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The French Republic and Church.
One of tbe most cheering indications of the

success of the French Revolution, is the support
given to tbe Provisional Government by the cler-
gy. The heads of the Roman church have not
only formally proclaimed its adhesion, but have
taken elaborate pains to demonstrate that repub-
licanism, is the genuine offspring of Christianity.
One Prelate goes so far as to claim that the church
has always been sighing for its introduction in tbe
kingdoms of Europe. He says that the church

afrr • ' rX' *"'"'af mSaarg"va tba?only example of
practical equality among men. In a certain
sense.this is true. The child of the poorest peas-
ant, once adopted into the lowest order of the
clergy,not only became the peer of all his fellows,
however descended, but spoke with the voice of
undoubted authority to all the laity, whether
princes or subjects. It was within his power, by
so conducting himself, as to win the approbation
of his fellows of the inferior priesthood, to be-
come by their election an Abbot, or Bishop and
thus entitle himself to the temporal rank and so-
cial standing of a Bsron. In England he became,

^- t* Bishops still do, a Lord of Parliament. As
the legate of the Pope, be might become the com •
panion of Princes i or reaching the Papacy itself
set his foot upon the necks of Kings—and ail thi*
waa accomplished through republiean forms —
The entire body of the clergy constituted a Re-
pabllo, scattered through the Christian world,,
electing its owa hierarchy and maintaining itself
by theforee of opinion. It matters not whether
the opinion of sanctity and authority apon which
the power of the church rested, was true or false.
It was not brute foroa; and tbe rule which the
Roman church exerted, was the only one which

-_ate«i.floi. dlraaly ttghaljiJ)J> arms. ^|_j|overned
"""b? popular consent; when that failedit, as at the

Reformation it did ia,a considerable portion of Eu-
rope, it fell. It matters not that the popular eon-
sent rested upon the belief of Us divine comm'u-

;-• si^n, or how thit belief was ooraamnicated, it
was after all dependant upon tho private jadg
ment of the people and therein having the same
foundation* as Republican institutions.

BatjtJs of little comsaqaence how far the pre-
tentious of this Prelate may be justified by histo-
ry. It aeems to us a moat fortunate circumstance,
that the French clergy are aow disposed, as we
think them, honestly to give their assistance to
tbe creation and maintainanca of the institutions
which the people demand.

The example of Pius 0th, in his own dominions,
has doubUeaa had great effect ia determining
them to this course. It was necessary for them,
far the purpose of retaining their influence with
their flocks, and there ia hardly any class of men
in France capable of exerting an influence with
the lower order of the population, who are so

"safely to be trusted with that influence as the
clergy. In the^rst place they are comparative-
ly free from "the cankerof ambitions thoughts."

The man who has no wife nor children, end
by the law of his order, never can have, is with-
out tbe most powerful stimulants to the acquisi-
tion of wealth and power. His ambition, what-

fishneBa. . . , / :

Then, they, are^rel^otir men-—nĉ  matter^wKat
say one may think of the theological unsound-
ness 6f the doctrines, which they preach, there
can be little doubt, we apprehend, of the perso-
na! piety of the-mass of the French rural clergy.
They have never been accused of the irregulari-
ties df life which are charged upon their bretb/
ren in Italy and Spain. If we were to seek a
low motive for this, it will be found in the fact
that the Revolution of '93, put them upon good
behavior. Now moral force is precisely the
thing most wanting in France. Their politicians
are greatly belied, or an alarming degree of per-
sonal corruption prevails among them. The
clergy again may ba expected to be conservative,
not from interest, but from principle. They are,
as a body, without property to protect, and there-
la free from the jealousy with which the poor of
a nation, like France, suddenly invested with un-
limited power, regard the counsels of tbe rich
and of the middle classes. The vast body of
French electors are in a state of the grossest ig-
norance. They are, therefore, well fitted to be
the dopes and prey of the loweet and most cor-

Tbe permanent preservative against this dan-
ger is Education, but something is Deeded imme-

Is to
the advioe and influence of the

parochial clergy. It may not be the best, it may
tend to danger in another direction, but k i* the
best possible, under present cfoeumstaacej.

A New t > m a d e
Some eatbustaatio individual who sAgns blmself

A RsPOBt-icAW COTS&DSR, addressed a letter
to the Tribune proposing, the embarkation of an
association of fire hundred or more to Paris with
a vender of friendly aid, in the military way if
seeded, if not. then in the way of congratulation.
Mr. GaggfcY Jweopoo gives Wen this good coun-
sel: .' «

If oar » crusader* be really desirous of serving
the cause of liberty h Earope, and there be five
hundred office httndrad thousand more of like
apirk and purpose, we can tell hioi and them just
how to reod<w their services moot efficient and ac-
ceptable. Whenever'the .day of trial in Europe
•hall arrive, the great want of the liberal cause
will fee| not bayonets but biead With a good
supply of food, there wiif be no need to go out oi
Europe itself to call out Three Mill;ons of zsaloue
eombataHts for liberty and Equality. But sea-
tons of convulsion and peril are always unfavora-
ble to rural industry and generally productive of
famine' -

We earnestly exhort oar • crusader* and any
five hjflUnVed or fifty thousand who- may sympa-
thise with him not to 'waste their time and means
to a voyage and visit of what will seem idle pa-
rade and self-glorification, but to get together,or*
gani*e, and r mustering all their force, strike off
at once for some fertile, unoccupied region—say
"rtwfr-tha bead- of navigation on the Trinity or
Eraso* in Texas—-and there, under the direction
of their chosen leaders, erect dwellings, and,hav-
ing turned alt their spare cash into cattle, sheep,
seed-grain asd farming utensils, proceed to put in
as many thousands of acres of wheat as possible
this fall, taking care at the same time of thair
cattle.} and, working zealously and living frugal-
ly, they may very soon be in a condition to send
cargo: after cargo of; beef, pork, wool or cloth,
leather or shoes, and grain or flour, to the Repub-
lican armies of Europe, whenever and wherever
the contest with Despotism shall have began.—
By choosing this course, they su.-ely and effectu-
ally aid the cause of freedom in Europe and
throughout the world, and every thousand men so
employed will be worth to the Republican cause
five times as many who may go over to Europe to
talk Or fight. It b in our day the longest purse
—•that is, the most food and clothing— which tri-
umphs in a war.

We desire to amend this advice in one particu-
lar and Mr. GBKELT will agree in its propriety.
What should any sane man,, or even any " cra-
aader" go to Texas for ? Texa* is a slave state,
chivalry is alteady in* excess there, what oan cru-
saders do in such a regSoft.canfyi'ttg their coals to
New Castle? Let them go to St. Francisco, help
fill up California wity a free population, and thus
preserve the liberty and equal rights of their
brethren in New York and the other free states,
fey preventing tne'Tntjfo&uctidn of slaverjr'vtd
fiave representation in that territory, „ ,

We should be glad to see a little Republican
crusade, got up for our own benefit, instead of
<bo» dis&nt Frenchmen, who do not seem to
t*aad la half the need ef it that we Jo.

If a man must go abroad with his charities and
^tboabsjas, then the place of all the world when
fw.a whtl^a few crusading vojters oan best serve
human Kbert̂ , the liberty «>f the white man mind
-•.for yoaf «_aad«r is not apt te oure much for
blacks—la California or New Bfexioo,

. _., JUoaa osftlfce Stcsftner

The splendid Steamer Niagara, Capt. R. F.
C H I L P S , was wrecked near the mouth of the riv-
er, on Tuesday evening, in one of the hardest
gales for a long time experienced on Lake
Ontario. 8he lost her rudder about three o'clock
P. M. of Tuesday, when six miles from port.—
Capt. C H I L D S then raised the jib and endeavor
ed to steer by the small tiller, but the wind being
very strong and tbe sea heavy, he could not make
the pier.. He then turned her again into the
lake and again failed. This was three times re-
peated without success, when the smoke-pipe
gave way. The utmost confusion and conster-
tion now prevailed among the passsengers, about
seventy in number, many supposing the boilers
had burst. In the midst of the fearful scene,
Capt. CHILDS proceeded to give the proper direc-
tions for the management of the boat, with the ut-
most coolness and deliberation. Ail the fire on
board was immediately quenched, and he succeed-
ed in producing order a,id some degree of calmness
among the passengets, by assuring them that he
WOUld BEE THEM ALL SAFELY A8HORE t

TheveBsel was now at the mercy of the waves.
She floated towards the shore, rolling to and fro,
and every few minutes shipping a heavy sea.—
the soon-had two or three feet depth of water in
the lower cabin. As soon as she came to water
six or eight fathoms deep, the anchors were thrown
over. She rode the sea for about an hour, but the
storm increasing in violence, she began to drag her
anchors, and between eight and niie o'clock in tbe
evening, she grounded within twenty or thirty rods
of the shore. It was still impossible to get any
one to the shore. The waves were beating with
terriffis fury against the steamer, and the small
boats could not be passed to the shore. The night
was thus passed in the most dreadful suspense—
escape or assistance until morning being impossi-
ble, and the boat liable at any moment to go to
pieces. She was thrown about and constantly
atrikiDg, which kept tbe passengers, many of them
females, in a state of alarm and confusion.

At nine o'clock, Wednesday morning, tbe effort
to send a boat to the shore fwas successful. A
strong rope was then secured ashore, a small boat
wae fastened to it by a noose, and by this means
all the pass<nsers and their baggage, the latter in
a wet and damaged condition, were conveyed
safely from their perilous condition to tbe shore.
The work was long and tedious, as only four or
fire could be carried at a lime; but the Captain
and crew labored with an energy and coolness
worthy of all praise. And well were they re-
warded. They had saved the lives of seventy-
five passengers, who testified their gratitude and
obligations to Capt- CHILOS io the most warm-
hearted and enthusiastic expressions of admira
tion for his conduct. The scene was one of deep
feeling and interest, and will not soon be forgot-
ten by those who witnessed it.

The noble steamer lies broadside npon the
shore, about half a mile above the piers.—
When we last heard from the spot, the wind was
still blowing b all its fury, and the boat fast be-
coming a wreck. It is as yet impossible to tell
how much of her machinery, i c e , may be saved,
but it 13 likely the loss to her owner* will be from
thirty to forty thousand dollar*. She was an ex-
cellent boat, and under the command of Captain
C H I L D S , bad attained a reputation second to no
other on the lake. The Niagara was owned by
persons in Oawega, Utica, &c. There was no
insurance. We learn that Capt. V A N C L K V « ,
of the Cataract, will be here to-day from Oswego,
with the necessary machinery for raising the
wrecked boat and towing her to Oswego, if she
is found to be in a condition to render it practica-
ble.

While we deplor
•WsS_BB^B__HBS_BBB^W^^fWflIv^^^^^^^W

Tbe passengers, after landing, were kindly ttfitt
r hospitably received at the house of Mr. Gxo. C.
L A T T A , near whose residence the disaster took
place. a

I N T E R - S T I N G TO T H E DUDLEYS.—Some

time since a paragraph appeared in one of tbe N.
York papers, stating that a large fortune in Eng-
land was seeking for heirs among the D U D L E Y ' S
of this country. Many regarded it a hoax, but
recent investigation has disclosed the fact that an
advertisement, calling upon the D U D L E Y S to
prove their descent and receive a large estato
appeared a few months in the London Times.—
A gentleman, competent to the task, has taken
charge of the business and he invites all who
claim relationship with the family to address a
line, post paid, to ' • D U D L E Y , " box Nou 1,284,
New York postoffice. He gives the following ac-
connt of tbe D U D L E Y ' S and their connexions:

Thomas Dudley, first deputy and afterward
Governor of Massachusetts, was the first of the
Dudleys who came over to this country. He ar-
rived in New England in 1630, was twice mar-
ried, and had nine children. Rev. Samuel Dud-
ley was his eldest «un, who married Mary,daught-
er of the first Gov. Winthrop, three years after
their arrival, viz: in 1633. Gov. Joseph Dudley
of Mass., was also a son of Thomas by bis second
wife, whose daughter Ann married Gov. John
Winthrop, great-grandson of the father of the
Wintbrop family in this country, who came over
with Thomas Dadly in 1630. From these have
detosnded tbe present family of the Winthrops,
and by intermarriage, tbe Saltonstalls, the Want-
ons and various other families.

The B lack litrw*.

We understand that the British Charge d' Af-
faires at Washington has, under iastructions from
his Government, remonstrated in very decided
terms, to the Department of State, against the
enforcement, by the authorities of Mobile, of the
laws of this State regulating the arrival of per-
sons of color at this port—said laws having been
enforced last January against free negroes brought
here by the British ships " Queen" and *' Port-
rand." He pronounces such laws to be gross vi-
olations of international intercourse, in conflict
with the treaty stipulations between the two na-
tions, and subversive of the harmony and commer-
cial reciprocity which it is desirable to establish
and maintain.

We understand that the facts and circumstan-
ces attending tbe cases referred to are now un-
dergoing investigation, and we are confident they
will be found .to be less heinous than has been
represented te the British Government. More-
over, our State Legislature, at the last sens ion,
modified the laws in question to such, a degree
that we apprehend the objectionable features are
removed, and no cause of complaint will occur in
f-ture. [Mobil* Trib.

The slave power " roars yon as gently as any
sucking dove," when it has to answer the growl
of the British Lion; bat only give it the opportu-
nity to reply to the complaints of Massachusettg
or any sister State whose hands are tied from
avenging her insults by the strong aria, and then
the Mack spirit can vent its pent-up chivalry with
astonishing boldness.

The laws which are referred to in the above
extract, are those under which free negro sailors
apon arriving at the Blave ports, are taken ashore
and locked up in prison until the departure of
their vessel.

Massachusetts, upon the compfeint of some of
her citizens, who had been subjected to such
usage, despatched an agent to Charleston for the
purpose of bringing the Constitutionality of the
laws under which these outrages take place, to
the test of judicial decisioB in the Courts of S.
Carolina and of the United States.

Mr. H O A R , tho agent, as soors as the purpose
of his visit became known, was: taken by a mob
composed of the most respectabl B and chivalrous
citizens, headed by tbe Major, and compelled to
embark upon a steamboat for the North, as tbe
only mesas of saving bis lift* South Carolina
dare not submit tbe question, whether these laws
ean be upheld, to the Courts. Were Massachu-
setts notentrammeled by the^ssstraints of the Con-
stitution whioh South CaroliPta sets at defiance,
she woald have bad a fleet within thirty days in
tbe harbor of Charleston, and the chivalry would
soon have made humble apologies, tendered in-
demnity for tbe past and security for the future,
or South Carolina would! have been, within a
brief space, a subjugated province. They know
thia, with all tbe blu9ter that loads every gale
from tbe South. But they know, too, that Mas-
sachusetts intends to be bound by that Constitu-
tion which they treats* with contempt whenever it
interferes in the least with the requirements of the
peculiar institution. Reversing the Roman max-
im, they are abject to the strong, and insnltiog to
those weak only, from the ties of conscience and
good faith.

What a sublimation of meanness and treachery
it is, for tbose to appeal to the compromises of
the Constitution, who are daily and avowedly vi-
olating it, by tbe imprisonment, without cause,
of free sailors of Northern vessels.

And what a shameless exhibition of cowardice
is made in the modification of the black laws at
the demand of a British Charge d* Affaires, while
their authors set up the plea of self-protection
against"*_e complaints of the free States, for a
violation of the Constitution, at the same time

the restraints of that Constitution for their
[faction against the otherwise inevitable conse-

qaedees of the wrong. t

somewhere thia morning the
: " God is patient

tient for no other r"°"" !^rWftr.Ci^p^jing»t^-
the same attribute of immortality, in the perpet-
ual succession of their members.

W a r n e County*
AmoBg-the first Whig county conventions held

in Western New York, is that of Wayne county,
held at Sodus, a few days since. Forty-one del-
egates were in attendance. L E M U E L D U B F E E ,

of Macedon, presided, and JOHN P. B E N N E T T ,

of Williamson, and GEORGE Q L M B T E D , of Ly-

ons, were chosen secretaries. Fifteen delegates
were appointed to the District convention, to be
held at Lyons, on the 19th of May next; and a
committee consisting of A. B. W I L L I A M S , O R -
N O N A R C H E R , J A M S S T. W I S N E R , E L I D A

P E T T I T and S A M U E L S . B R I O G S , unanimously

reported the following resolutions, which were
adopted by the convention:

Resolved, that the Whigs of Wayne will cor
dially suport the nominee cf the Whig National
convention to be held in Philadelphia, on the 7th
of June next.

Resolved, That while we cherish with undi-
minished affection that eminent statesmen and dis-
tinguished patriot, H E N R Y C L A Y , we still think
the triumph of our principles would be more ef-
fectually secured by the nomination of WINFIELD
SCOTT for the office of President, than by that
of any other man.

Resolved, That the secretaries of this conven-
tion be instructed to call future County Conven-
tions until a County Committee shall be appoin-
ted- ?

Jfew Hotel* ut. Niairara Falls*

The Legislature chartered two companies to
erect Hotels at Niagara Fall«—the Niagara Falls
House Co., and the Niagara Suspension Bridge
House Co. The first company propose to erect
a magnificent house on the site where R A T H B U N
laid tho foundation seme years since. Tbv plan
which was exhibited was tbe elevation of an •edi-
fice splendid in appearance, vast in extent, anj
to build which would coat some quarter of a mil-
lion. The furnishing would be even more expen-
sive. It is proposed to have a loAy observatory to
set off the whole, which will give a view over
many miles of surrounding country.

The other hotel is to be placed near the ter-
mination of the Suspension Bridge, at the. Belle
Vue, and is intended to rival the first named in
extent and magnificence. Both are under tbe
management of enterprising and well-known men,
Messrs. JOHN Fisst and HOLLIS W H I T E , whose

names are a pledge of success to any undertak-
ing. The increasing pleasure travel, in all direc-
tions will find new attractions ic the direction of
the Fails, when these improvements are complet-
ed. The Suspension Bridge will be another
wonder for those who go to view the great
Cateraou

T H E G R A N D J U R Y has concluded its busi-

ness and adjourned, after having found nineteen
indictments against various persons, as follows :
2 for bigamy, 5 for petit larceny, second offence,
1 for grand larceny, and 1 for bnrglary. The
other indictments are against persons still at large,
and their character cannot be made known at
present. Tbe Court will commence its sitting on
Monday next. Tbe Grand Jury adopted the fol
lowing just expression in regard to the services of
the District Attorney and Jailor:

The grand jury, in closing their labois for the
present term, feel it their duty to ezpress in a
public manner their appreciation of the prompt,
impartial and efficient manner in which W M . S.
B I S H O P , Esq., has assisted their inquest.

On visiting the jail, according to custom, they
were surprised at the neatness and order appa-
rent in every depaitment. It has been newly
painted and white-washed, and every thing indi-
cated that it was in the charge of a humane keep-
er, who was anxious to mitigate, as far as possi-
ble, human wretchedness.

The Grand Jury take pleasure in making these
expressions of commendation, not only as dicta-
ted by their own feelings, but ajjan encourge-
ment for faithful pnbiis.service. W$5!SK

^ Mtssoufit .vThe Missouri Loco-
focof, at taeir State Convention, held on the lTth
ultimo, adopted the following novel mode of vot
ing. Each delegate gave as many votes as the
district whitb he represented cast Democratic
votes at the election In November, 1844) in coun-
ties represented by more than one delegate, they
were at liberty to give the entire vote of their
oouoty to any one candidate, or to divide it as
they thought best.

The result upon candidates for Governor wast
for A. A. King . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 , 8 1 0
" C. F. Jackson .17,316

Upon the fourth ballot, T. L Price was nomi-
nated for Lieutenant Governor by 7,000 majority.

Were a simitar method of effecting nominations
to be adopted in this State, the relative power of
the Eastern anil Western sections would be great-
ly ohaoged, and the sentiment of the parties per-
hapj muoh more accurately denoted than now.-—
There eeems to be a kind of propriety in so ar-
ranging things as that the power of choice should
bear some fixed relation to the power of convert-
ing that choice Into an election.

T H E ASTOR ESTATE.—The Journal of Com.

learns from very good authority that the value of
the estate of the late J O H N JACOB ABTOB. does

not exceed $7,600,000, of which about $4,000,-
000 is real, and $3,500,000 personal. The real
is given in the form of life estates, with power of
letting, and selling. Mr. WAS. B. Asf OS has
half the residuary personal estate, in his own
right—say $1,000,000 to $1,506,000. He is
said to have received $700,000 several years
since from an uncle, H B N R Y A S T O B , which, by
good management and economy, with additions
from other sources, amounted, at the date of his
father's decease, 'o about $3,000,000. This
with what he receives from the present estate as
the reajduary legatee, will form an aggregate ap-
proaching the wealth of his father.

G E N . T A Y L O R ' S CORRESPONDENCE.—The
New Orleans papers state that Gen. T A Y L O H ,
who is still sojourning on bu plantation at Baton
Rouge, is almost overwhehnaed with corres-
pondence—the letters arriving so thick and fast
that he cannot even find time to read them daring
the hoars devoted to business. The aloBt vexti-
tions portion of the business is, that most of the
epistles are upon subjects of little iaterest to
himself, and, in nine cases out of ten, the post-
age is unpaid. His postage bill has already made
a large draft upon his income.

WKBAT.—Our accounts from various- source*
are favorable to the Wheat crop in most of'the
adjoidTbg~countres'. Present appearances to he
sure do not indicate a beivy crop, but nearly an
average one is gaaarall^anticipated. The Or-
leans RepubHeanrepreseBt* it as rather usfavora-
ble in the northern partif tfcajt county. It is too
eiily, however, tpform/ any reliable^pjpa in
regard to the inattw—there yet being tine Jot ei-
ther extreme to be realited

Th> garde&s are alrwdy fragrant with
|btbfS4tbof flowWi Y M j i hVabiotln, tad

T H E N E W G E R M A N P R O T E S T A N T C H U R C H .

—The edifice recently erected for the German
Protestant Society, on Ann street, was dedicated
for divine worship yesterday. The services
commenced at 10 o'clock in the morning, and
were conducted in the German language. The offi-
ciating clergymen, were the Rev. Mr. B E R K Y ,
the pastor, and the Rev. Mr. M U H L H E A U S E R ,

of the Grove street congregation, and Mr. W I L -
LEBS, of Seneca Co. The Rev. Mr. W H I T C H -

KR, of the Free Will Baptist Church, was also in
the pulpit. The ceremonies were opened by the
performance, in most excellent style, by an effi-
cient choir of vocalists and a fine band, of the
German anthem

•' Praise God for his power and wisdom !"
The Rev. Mr. M U H L H E A U I E R then offered a

prayer, and the choir and congregation joined in
singing a German hymn, the swelling solemn
music and fine full chorus of which quite filled tbe
church. The dedicatory sermon was preached
by the Rev. Mr. W I L L E R B . At the close of
these services, the choir sang Mozart's

Gloria In Excelsie!
in German. The choir is under the direction of
Mr. B A R T H O L O M E W , a young German artist,
and Mr. B A K R O N assisted ia the morning servi-
ces.

In the afternoon, a very eloquent and appro-
priate discourse was preached by the Rev. Mr.
S H A W , from tbe less

"TtMcharob of ?»living Owi?1 1st Tim. S, rr.
The evening services were ia German,

This new oharob is built for a society which
has adopted tbe title of the" German United
Evangejioa! Protestant Society," and is an edi-
fice which reflects much credit upon the design-
er and builder, Mr. F R E D E R I C K M I L L E R - -

Tbe building is of brick, and of the Doric order,
though the front, for the sake of effect, is In the
Goibks style. The interior presents a plain, neat
and substantial appearance, and is devoid of or-
nament, with the exception of a heavy moulding
or cornice, and two Doric pillars surmounted by
an entablature, in rear of tbe pulpit, where there
Is also a sunken arch. There are no galleries ex-
cept that for the choir, across the north end of
the building. The pal pit is plain but handsome,
and grained in oak. This and other parts of tbe
church, was decorated with wreaths of box and
pine, in which the yellow daffodil was mingled
with a fine effect

The congregation who are to worship in this
place, have formerly met in school house No. 5,
in Fiab and John sts., but their increasing numbers
have made it necessary that they should enlarge
their accommodations. This is the second Pro-
testant German Church in the city, and we are
happy to record this evidenoe of the prosperity of
this religious sect of adopted citizens. We bid
them God speed !

G E N . SCOTT.—The Cincinnati Chronicle says
that Gen. SCOTT will, on his return, leave Vera
Cruz directly for the city of New York, and thence
to his home at Elizabethtown, N. J. The Chron-
icle adds: "This will, doubtless, disappoint
thousands in the West who hoped to see him, on
his journey home. His object is now, however,
as it was on his way to Mexico, to proceed as di-
rectly as possible to the place of destination, and
with as little as possible public notice. His re-
turn from Mexico, however ill the treatment ac-
corded him by the Administration, is one of per-
fect triumph. Attended by the admiration of his
countrymen, and the respect of mankind, and the
consciousness of rectitude, no Roman triumph
oan equal that with which the Commander of the
American Army ia Mexico, in the simplicity of a
private citizen, returns to the bosom of hia country,

" By all hl« countryla wishes bleat."

W A Y N E C O U N T Y . — W e learn from the Pal-

myra Courier that the Whig county convention,
held at Sodas, on the 15th, was well attended,
and that while resolutions were passed pledging
support td tbe nominee of the Philadelphia Con-
vention, a majority of the delegates declared their
personal preferences for General SCOTT.

Qjrr T H E T R A C K . — A telegraphic despatch
•Btioaaojji tbeJt the Eastern train of ears due here
at 2 o'ctitjk' P. JSt, yesterday, Were off the track
four »i^fl west of Caaandaigua. Assistance was
despttdM^ from the city. Tbe 1 o'clock train
for tbe East left Canaodaijroa ai five o'clock.

CONCERT A T W H E A T L A N * . — A mend who

attended the concert given by the choir of the
Baptist church in Wheatland, on Thursday even-
ing last, speaks very highly of the exercises,
which were conducted by their teacher, Mr. C.
B. M A R S H . During the evening the Rev. Mr.
S T I M S O N , pastor of the church, made some in-
teresting remarks appropriate to the occasion, in
which he strongly enforced the duty of parents
and others in regard to a more general and thor-
ough acquaintance with sacred music. The choir
was large, and (ourselves being judge,) perform-
ed the various pieces selected for the occasion ia
a highly creditable manner, and so as to give all
present abundant proof of the improvement they
have made in this interesting science. Too much
credit cannot be given to Mr. M A R S H , who has
been their instructor for a year and a half, and
whose labors closed with this concert. He leaves
immediately for tbe east. If proof were wanting
of bis merits as an efficient instructor in this
branch of education, his friends and the patrons
of sacred music, who were present on this occa-
sion had ample evidence in the admirable man-
ner in which the pieces were performed. x.

ICJ" The Journal of Commerce states that
the exports from the port of Oswego to Canada
West, which in 1845 were but $266,676 in val-
ue, amounted in 184T to over one million of dol-
lars. This is the result of the law allowing a
drawback of duties upon goods exported from tbe
lake ports. The imports at Oswego from Cana.
da West daring the year 1847, amounted la value
to $238,000.

A bill is now pending ia tbe House of Repre
sentatives extending the privilege of drawback to
wheat imported from the Canadian Provinces and
manufactured iato floor in the United States.
The people of this State are largely interested In
tbe success ia this bill, not merely for the pur-
pose of Increasing tbe carrying trade upon their
oanals, but of securing the manufacturing of flour
amounting to over one million of barrels annual-
ly, which is sow sent from Canada to England
by the circuitous, expensive, and dangerous route
of the St. Lawrence. We trust it may have
speedv and favorable action.

T H E W H I G C A N D I D A T E . — W e do not pre

tend to that remarkable degree of foresight and
sagacity which enables some of our cotempora-
ries to set down the exact number of votes that
each candidate will receive in the Whig Nationa
Convention, and the States from which they wil
receive them. Nor does it become us to sa
which of tho eminent Statesmen named as can-
didates, are to be regarded as the most prominent
and which as merely subordidate candidates.—
We understand that to be a duty more properly
belonging to the National Convention. It is well
however to note the indications of public senti
ment. Considerable interest has been felt as ti
the course which Pennsylvania would take, and
for whom she would cast her 26 votes. Thi
Harrisburgh Telegraph states that the delegate
are nearly all chosen, and that fully two-thirds ol
them will be for Gen. Scott, while tbe balance
will be divided between Mr. C L A Y and Gen.
T A Y L O R .

OHIO.—A correspondent of the New York
Express, writing from New Philadelphia, Taaca
riwas county, Ohio, April 12tb, says:

The Whigs of this county held a Convention
last Saturday. All the townships were represen
ted, nnd nine-tenths of those present were in fa
vor ef the nomination of Gen. Scott. A Soot
delegate will be appointed to represent this dis
trict in the National Convention.

tort of 3nqu%
The Court of Inquiry.

From the N. O. Picayune, April 9. \
The Judge Advocate was desired to refcj the

charges preferred against Gen. Pillow, whic\ was
accordingly done, and which are as follows:

C H A R G E 1. Violation of a General 2ft#u-
lation or standing order for the Jlrmyi

Specification.—In this, that the said Mijor
Gen. Pillow did, at Miscoac, or other place, near
the capital of Mexico, on or about .August 2%
1847, write and dispatch, or cans.© to be writte\
and dispatched for publication, in Byrne newspa-
per of the United States, a letter, article or com-
munication, purporting to give an account of cer-
tain military operations between tha forces of the
United States and those of the republic of Mexico,
on the 19th and 20th of Aagnst,1847,in and near
Contreras and Churubnsco, near the said capital,
in which operations the said Pillow boro a part,
and which letter, article, or communication, as
was intended and designed by the said Pillow,
we?, in due time, under the signature of "Leon-
idas," partially printed and published in a New
Orleans newspaper called the New Orleans Dai-
ly Delta, of the date of £Lptember 10, 1847, a
copy of which is hereunto annexed, and reprinted
entire both in The Bulletin aud The Daily Pica-
yune, of the — andl6thof tfa^aaoie month, cth
er newBpape i^f the^r f l ^«^#j^ |^_ I B l » t t f c ,

agent and correspondent of jjie newspaper pub-
lished in New Orleans, in the United States, call-
ed The JVew Orleans Delta, or The Delta of N.
Orleans, was in the habit of sending off private
expresses to Vera Cruz, in Mexico, with comnau-
nicationa for th<! said newspaper, and was then
intundiBg and preparing to send off another such
express, with communications to the said news-
paper, the said Piilow, in order to anticipate the
said intended report of the aaid Commanding
General, and to forestall public opinion in the U.
States, through the public press of the same, in
his, the said Pillow's, favor; he, the said Pillow,
did, on or about the aaid 23d Aug., and at Misco-
ac as aforesaid, write, dictate, or cause to be
written, a letter, article, or communication, ad-
dressed to the "Editors New Orleans Delta,"
which letter, article or communication, with cer-
tain interlineations and additions in the proper
handwriting of him, the said Pillow, was by
himself, in person, delivered to the said Freaner,
to be dispatched by the Baid Freaner for puWiba-
tion in the aaid newspaper, or to be incorporated
in one to be written by the said Freaner, and to
be dispatched and published as above; which let-
ter, article, or communication, so delivered by
the said Pillow, is in the worda, figures, and
marks, including erasures and interlineations, as
follows:
11 Editors JVew Orleans Delta:

" GREAT BATTLE OF MEXICO L

same month, to correct in the said Pillow's two
reports of the said August 24 and the said Sep-
tember 18th, many or most of the errors therein
which had been indicated by the said Scott, and
which might be supposed to "affect" the said
Scot. And the said Pillow, soon after writing
and despatching the said reply, dated the 3d
of the said October, did seek an interview with
a third person as a means of communicating with
the said Scott, and of influencing hia mind on the
subject of the said reply of the said Pillow, and
he, the said Pillow, at the interview, did declare
to that third person that his said reply of the 3d
of the said October—meaning the reply quoted
above—was intended by him as strictly private
and confidential, and never would have been
written if the said Scott had allowed him, the
said Pillow, the opportunity ho had requested to
converse freely with him, the said Scott, in pri-
vate on the subject.

And, further, that the said false claim of merit
set np by the said Pillow in respect to the said
plan of battle or attck is purely an afterthought
iind deliberate invention on his part, is evident
from the fact that, in quitting the neighborhood of
Contreras late in the evening of the said 19'.h of
August to pass the night at the town of San Au-
gastm, from four to six miles off, tho said Pillow,
ia order to secure himself from all blame conse-
quent on the failure of any attack that might be

the opinion that the said Scott ought, in prefer-
ence, to have demanded a surrender of ths Mex-
ican capital, or at least the surrender of tho eaa-
tle at Chapnltepec.

Specification 7.—In this, that tho said Major
Gea. Pillow, at Miscoao, near the capital of Mex-
ico, on or about the 23d August, 1847—that is,
the same day on which the said Pillow delivered
in persons to Jas. L Freaner, Esq., the letter,
article, or communication addressed to " Editors
New Orleans Delta, set forth the second specifi-
cation of this second charge preferred against the
said Pillow, and previously to trn delivery of the
said letter, ariicla, or corumanicition to the said
Freaner, set forth in that specification, the said
Pillow, with a view corruptly to influence the
mind of the said Freaner to his, the said Pillow's,
dishonorable wishes and schemes, did, in the
presence of an officer of the United States army,
express to the said Freaner " a warm iaterest in
the prosperity of the New Orleans Delta,'; for
which newspaper the said Freaaer was generally
known, and particularly to the said Pilljvv, to be
the agent and correspondent, accompanying the
principal American army in Mexico, together with
his the said Pillow's " determination to es;rt his
influence in fjvor of tho said newspaper," add-
ing, ' 'I mean to do something for* the Helta; I
mean to make it;" or words to that effect; there-
by corruptly intimating that he, the said Pillow,

campaign between the said fornjB of which the
said operations made a part. _ E

C H A R o s II—Conduct unbecoming an officer
and a Gentlmun.

Specification 1.—In thifT that in oider to
falsely magnify the generalship, valor, and prow-
ess of the said Gen. Pillow in vhe public opinion
of the United States, through tbe newspaper
press of the country, and hastily to preoccupy
that opioion at the expense of other commanders
in the same fields of Contreras arid Chnmrmsco,
as welt as in utter disregard ot truth and decen-
cy, the said letter, article, f*r communication,
siloed "Leonidas," written, dispatched, and pub
listed, as aforesaid, contains, among others, the
following false statements 'tod assertions: 1.
That tfoe action [moaning trm* of Contreras, com-
menced on the 19th of August, 1847,] had now
become with the advandicg iorcca very severe;
and Gen. Piiiow seeing five ocsix thousand men
advancing from the city to reinforce the enemy,
whom he apprehended would tall upon Gen. Cad-
walader'a rear, detached from Gen. Pierce's bri-
gade Col. Morgan's regiment, (which was yet
within reach,) and ordered it instantly to the sap-
port of Gen. Cadwalader's; whereas, itwasMaj
Gen. Scott who, being then «p/ early in the af-
ternoon, with the said Pillow, and seeing the said
advancing reinforcement of tho enemy, directed
him, the aaid Pillow, to push forward the said
Morgan and his regiment, then in reserve, to the
sspport of the said Cadwal-der.

2. That "late in the evening^ Gen. Scott carno
uporr the field and bron_ht g|«6Mrn Gen. Shield's
brigade of vol unteers, w li'lil'm ad v a need to the
support o/" the forces under Gen. Cadwalader,
but it was k*o late they did not pi iato position
until in the Night;" whereas, the said Scott did
not bring witff -him Shield's brigade, but had, ear-
ly in the afternoon, (not evening,) preceded
that brigade, and b\«l, long before its arrival,
personally given the £<aid order to the said Pillow
to push forward the sa\:d Morgan and his regi-
ment to the support of t.'ie said Cadwalader; and
whereas, also, the said brigade of Shield'^ was
not only up in time to bear a most important part
b the general action of CorKreras, early ia the
morning of August 20, 1847, butto give strength
and confidence to tbe position of the said Cad-
walader and others, near Contreras, on the pro-
ceding night.

S. That "the next morning before dayliglt the
brigade of Gen. Pierce advanced in execution of
the original order of battle, renewed the assault
in front," & c , designing it to be understood by
these words, that this movement also was made
by the direction of said Pillow; whereas jske
movement in question was made by order of the
said Scott, given through Caj&Lee^ef the engi-
neers, who bad brought tê r̂Jje aaid Scott
a suggestion to that effect fro*: Brevet Brig.
Gen. Smith, then the seniojr officer at tbe
village or hamlet near Controls, the enemy's
entrenched camp, and with tbe conception or ex-
ecution of which movement Um said Piiiow had
ao agency whatever.

4 That "having achieved
liatel

ftTsjor Uen. PilTow, having a force of 3,500 men.
The enemy had 12,000 men (of whom 5,000 were
cavalry) and 27 pieces of artillery.

"Gen. Pillow's order for the attack was, that
Gen. Twigga should advance with one brigade of
hia division and assault the enemy's strong work
in front, while the other should turn his left wing
and assail the work in reverse. He also placed
at the disposition of Gen. Twiggs Cspt. Magru-
der's battery and Lieut. Calender's, howitzer
battery, both of which belonged to the proper di-
vision of Gen. Pillow.

" Having thus opened thi battle, be then ad-
vanced Gen. Carlwallader's brigade to support the
brigade of Col. Riley, who had moved to turn the
enemy's loft, and attack in reverse; and advanc-
ed Gen. Pierce's brigade to support Gen. Smith,
who had advanced to assault the work in front.

" The action had now become (with the ad-
\ancing forces) very severe, and Gen. Pillow, see-
ing five or six thousand men advancing from the
city to rrinforce the enemy, who, he apprehend-
ed, wonld fall upon Gen. Cadwallader's rear, de-
tached from Gen. Pierce'a brigade Col. Morgan's
regiment, which was yet within reach, and order-
ed it instantly to the support of Gen. Cttdwalla-
der, who, seeing so large a force approaching his
rear, (threatening to overwhelm him,) halted his
forward movements, confronted the enemy in a
strong pashion, and held him completely at bay,
The forces under Gen. Smith, Col. Riley, a_d
Gen. Pierce wore hotly engaged with the enemy's
strong battery and larga force of infantry and cav-
alry, until it was quite dark; Msgruder's battery
and Calender's howitzer battery were both very
mnnh cat to pieces and disabled. Late in the
evening Gen. Bcctt came upon the field» and
brought with him Gen. Shields' brigade of volun-
teers, whom he ndvanced to the support of tbe
forces now pnder Gen Cadwaliader; but it was
BO lata they did not get into position until in the
night.

"The next morning, before daylight, the brig-
ade of Pierce advanced, in execution of the origi-
nal order of battle, tenewed the assault in front,
while Riley'a brigade, sap ported byCadwalladtr,
turned his left, assailed the enemy's work ia re-
verse, and gallantly carried it, capturing a large
force of the enemy—22 guns, (among them those
lost at Raena Vista,) and killing, in the general
engagement, between 6 and 800 of tha enemy.

" Having achieved this signal and brilliant vic-
tory, Gen. Pillow immediately resolved to pursue
the retreating forces of the enemy, and, while his
troops were flashed with victory, give battle to a
large force* still at Santa Angelo, wnich he dirt,
and drove them before him. He then sent an of-
ficer of his staff back to Gen. Scott, to say to him
if he woald cause Gen. Worth to cooperate with
him he would sweep around the valley, and as-
sault the strong works of San Antonio in reverse,
and carry that place, so as to open the direct route
to the ,capital tor the advance of his siege train
upon the other battery on that road. Gen. Scott
replied that Worth should cc operate with him.—
Gen. Pillow moved rapidly around the valley at
the head of his triumphant forces until he reached
within one miie of San Antonio, where h<5 halted
to give his troops a short time to recover their
breath and exhausted strength before engaging the

at San Antonio.

made by the American forces, then at hand, upon had the money or the political influence with
the enemy's entrenched camp at Contreras tbe I which greatly to benefit the eaid newspaper, if

any movement which might be prosecuted by the j es and sch

pvr 8io*M*v~ln Boston, daring the past
winter* there wwe iwefit^ seven stun* storou, and
the average depth of aoow two ftet, and eight iu-
che*. I # Y l t f V

ft*

^ I N « u » r A L O . —
The Commercial says a new Cttholw church is
to be baitt in that oity, io tbe Corinthian order,
and to ^ 0 0 by 188 feet in siae. TJtt center
#*Wi»to if laid «A Moaday.

BROKE J A I L . — A prisoner named DOWD e»
cuped from the jail at Angelica on the 17th. II
waa charged with attempting the life of Mr. Av
K E Y , of flame. The Sheriff of Allegheny oo.
ffers $50 reward for his arrest.

e county of Stouben ia large enough
for a small empire. It has 82 towns, and wbe
the Supervisors meet, they form a body as larg
in numbers as our State 8eoate. '

R A P I P T R A V E L I N G . — r h e " distance from
Peddiogton to Dideot, in England, was recent!
run by an eight wheel looomotive engine, wit
eight feet driving wheels, in 61 minutes and 38
«ecoads. The distance w 63 miles. T l » time
marked was,from a state of rest to a state of real.
The highest speed was between 7$ and 76 mile
an hour* and many miles were performed at
average velocity of between 67 snd 68 miles
hour. The weight carried was (0 tons. •
r-yA:4r«igM. twin*, eoo«fiing:5-iofc..lfc,,«anriage».
weighing 115 too*,, performed on the same road*
t7 mik» in 2 hours and 36 minutes, including 17
urinates lost in ei» stoppage* The engine had
Mreo fm driv«gw_»«li, «_M0«t b b iii

UTT __
said Pillow taw ..,_ #
_uBtin, from four to six miles
troops wh» achieved that vict
decided awl rendered perfect'
fore the said Pillow had come

wnfiraa, the
efore at San Au-

the American
which had been

complete long be-
,p from San Au-

gustin that moraing? or bad arrived within com-
municating distance of the Wld field of battle;
and evidently claiming forinV aaid Pillow, or
designing it to be understood by tfie said words
laat quoted, that he (the said Pillow,) commen-
ced the said pursuit, or ordered the victor ions
American troops to commence tke pursuit of the
enemy from the camp of Contreras which had
just been carried as above by the American forces;
whereas that hot pursuit had been commenced by
the said Brig. Gen. Smith, with all the American
troops at hand, except a brigvde or detachment
temporarily left to guard the aaid camp, long be-
fore the said Pillow had come up with the head
of the pursuit, a mile and a half or two miles
from the said camp, or had been heard from that
morning by the said Smith, snd long after the
said Smith had been personally joined in the said
pursuit by his senior in rank, Brig. Gen. Twigge.

5. That, "during this great battle, which last-
ed two days, [meaning the military operations of
the 19th and 20th of August, 1$47, including the
battles of Contreras and Churubusco,] Gen. Pil-
low was in command of all the- forces engaged,
except Gen. Worth's division, and this was not
engaged, except in takiqgthe last work"—mean-
ing the let* dupont of2g2**hjfS5&> whereas the
said Pillow was not in tneaOTJtolcoinrrmnd of the
troops nor of any part of the troops who gained
the said victory of Contreras, nor did be com-
mand more than one brigade of infantry (Cad-
waiader's) in the battle of Churubusco that fol-
lowed on the same day, and the said battle of
Cburubusco being the only conflict in which the
said Pillow participated or had any egency what-
ever on said day.

6. That " Gen. Scett gave bat one order,
[meaning during the same two days, Aug. 19 and
20, 1847, on the occasion of the same battle or
battles of Contreras and Churubusco,] and that
was to reinforce Gen. Calwalader'a brigade"—
meaning with that of Shields, in the afternoon of
Aug. 19, 1847—designing by those words that it
should be understood and believed that he, tho
said Pillow, was the general planner and director
of all the operations of the said two days: where-
as the said Pillow himself, in common with other
principal commanders, received many orders
from the said Scatt daring the said two days,
which orders contained the only general plans of
battles and operations which were follow d or
executed, so far as the said Pillow was concerned
in the said two days.

7. "The General's [meaningthe said Pillow's]
plan of battle [meaning at Centieras] and the
disposition of bis forces [meaning the *ai.i Pit
low's] were most judicious nnd successful," and
** Gen. Scott was so perfectly well pleased with
it f meaning the said ptao] that_e [the said Scott]
would not interfere with, burttft it to the gallant
projector [meaning the said Pjllow] to carry into
glorious and' 3HCCS5ftrr?ISffl5S»At" *_:4Heas the
plan of attack or battle, upon or at the entrench-
ed camp at Contreras, so successfully executed on
the morning of Ang. 20, 1847, was conceived
and determined upon by Bvt. Brig. Gen. Smith,
the immediate commander of the troops, who,
under the said Smith's command, carried the
said camp at a time when the said Pillow was
many miles off, and had no communication what
ever, direct or indirect, with the said Smith, nor
any communication whatever with any of the
troops then under the said Smith's command, af-
ter an early hour in the previous afternoon, ex
cept merely in transmitting^jbout the middle of
the same afternoon, the said Scott's orders to the
said Morgan's regiment to support the said Cad-
walader, which was an interference on the part of
the said Scott with the said Pillow's pretended
" original order of battle;" and the said Scott, in
the coarse of the following night, further interfer-
ed, in the presence and hearing of the said Pil-
low, with his the said Pillow's pretended " orig-
inal order of battle," by sending the said C»pt
Lee to order and to accompany Col. Random
with the 9th infantry, and some detachments of
other regiments, to attack the 8a id camp of Con-
treras in front early the next morning, according
to the suggestion of the said Smith, brough; to the
said Scott by the said Capt Lee.

8. That, being at the said battle of Contreras,
provoked thereto by the menacing advance of an
isolated Mexican officer, he, the said Pillow, did
rush at full Bpeed upon the said Mexican, and
singly, after a long and. nevtre conflict, disarm
and stay the said Rlexio> «; whereas the said Pil-
low bad no sttch ooaf^gf^j^uuiy Mexican offi-
cer, nor other Mexican,NRr\he\aid 19th of Ang.,
or at any other time; -and rt^s not, on that day,at
any moment, personally <f«thin musket shot of
the enemy's entrenched $?amp or any Mexican
line of troops. ' . /,

Specification 2.—In tb!l that the said Major
Gen- Pillow, being.at MiscBac, near the capital of
Mexico, on or about Ang.?p, 1847, and know-
ing that Maj. Gea. Scott, Cpunanding General of
the United States forces irl Mexico, had called,
Aotn the several principal,OQmniand»isf under
andjin direct communicati*a *"th him, for the
usasJ reports, to aid him,
ing no bw general report
of-thesaWiToroes.in ftBd
£©ntwra« and Churab
i t * and tbftMhe paid Sc
fs\i#tfcand dispatch tha

f
*"th him, for the

Baid Scott.iq draw-
**» recent operations
V the «aid fields of
«» the valley of Mex-wo°ld **.** a b l e to

"1 8«eral report tn
y Aug., by reason
' \«> * • "*«d »ub-

fther knowlnj or

totad

of the Jt DOWD delay, in
reponsj and tb*#ald I

were about to be attacked in rear) Md a
the work at San Antonio and fallen back on a
second strong work at Santa Martha. Gen. Scott,
who now assumed command, immediately if irect-

Twiggs' division to advance apon the left, and
to arrest and cat off the retreating forces of the
enemy, while ha ordered Gen. Pillow to lead
Gen. Cadwal adervs brigade to advance tad as-
sault the enemy npon the right and in front.

"Twiggs* division soon became desperately
engaged with the enemy's left at Santa Martha;
Pillow's division, in the effort to get to the battle
gronnd, got entangled among some ditches, wide
and waist deep in mud and water, f The General
dismounted from his horse, and planging through,
called npon his column to follow him, which they
nobly did. He advanced rapidly with it in front
of the enemy'8 main work, and, finding it would
be cut down by the terrible fire of grape and can-
ister which swept down the road, he turned it in-
to the field on the right to attack the main battery
on its lefi flank. Here his forces and General
Worth's were joined, and went forward and gal-
lantly carried this worl<$ in conjunction. Daring
the advance upon this work the General himself
was knocktd to his knees by the concussion of a
ctnnon hall, which brushed his head. In the
coorae of the action he shot a Mex'can officer, and
killed him with his pistol •

"The ©esmy's battery being taken, Pillow's
and Worth's <£iyision pursued the enemy until
they CMUI3 under Ute fire of the enemy's guns
from tha battery at the very gates of the city.J

"Daring the battle, in which the first work
with 22 pieces of artillery wan taken, Santa An-
na was present all the time npon the field of bat-
tle, commanding!! his forces in person.

" Oar total loss was heavy, amounting in killed
and wounded toiT about 800; the enemy's to
near 2,000. In the two works the enemy's for*
ces amounted to at least 80,000 men. His posi-
tions were remarkably strong and well fortified;
and in every case he was driven out of hia woika
at the point of the bayonet.

"The General's well-devised plans of battle,
his judicious disposition of his forces, his coolness
and daring daring the whole of this terrible bat-
tle,** is the subject of universal congratulation
among his friends, snd general remark with all.
Very respectfully."
Which f lisa and scandalous letter, article, or
communication is, as far as it goes, almcst an
exact duplicate of the printed one signed " Leon-
Has," the subject of the preceding specification,
and therein alleged to have beec dictated or pro-
cared to be written by the said Pillow, in order
by one. the other, or both of those letters, articles,
or communications, falsely to magnify his the
said Pillow's own generalship, prowe»s, and val.
or, at the expense of the other commanders who
were in the sune fields of Contreras and Churu-
busco, and at the expense of truth, justice, and
honor, in the same particular designated in the
preceding specification.

Specification 3.—In thia. that the said Major
Gen. Pillow having, in his official report made to
tfie General Headquarters of the Army in Mexico,
dated at Miscoac, August 24, 1847, on certain
military operations in and about the battlefields
of Contreras and Churubusco, the 19th and 20th
of Angus!, 1847, claimed for himself the merit of
having given, precsribed, orordrred the particu-
lar plan of battle or attack that was so success-
Tally executed early oa the morning of the said
20th of August upon the enemy's entrenched
camp at Contreras by Brevet Brig. Gen. smith,
the officers and men there and then under the
command of the said Smith; and Major General
Heott, the Commanding General of the United
Sutt;s forces in Mexico, having, in two official
notes, dated respectively the 2d and 3d of Octo-
ber, 1847, both addressed to the said Pillow, del-
icately called the attention of said Pillow to many
specified errors in the official reports of battles,
addressed as above, by said Pillow, viz. his said
report of August 24, 1847, and a second, dated
September 18, 184.7, respecting the said Pillow's
military operations about and against Chapulte-
pec, the 12ih and 13th September, 1847, in or-
der that the said Pillow might correct the speci-
fied errors in the said official reports before they
were sent off by the said Scott to the Secretary
of War; among which errors the said c?ct.>tt had,
in his official note to the said Pillow, dated the
3d of the said October, particularly specified
the said claim of the said 1'illow respecting the
plan of battle or attack at Contreras, he, the
said Pillow, did, the earns day, in a noto maiked
" private," reply to the said official note <if »li«
said Scott, in part, as follows: '• I have nut chang-
ed the report in the last particular indicated in
your sec.md note, as I do net see that that statement
iu my report c»n in any possible degree affect yon,
and knowing that the movement the next morning
did carry out my original orders to Gen. Twiggs}
and, as it would place ma in the awkward posi-
tion of Having gone into battle without any order
cf battle, or the forces in tha position of having
diiiogarded my orders, I ask the indulgence of
permitting the report to «Und unaltered as to that
statement'—in which raply the Batd Pillow,
whilst reiterating the mid lalso claim, plainly
endeavors to induce the said Scott to allow it to
stand uucorrectad through consideration* purely
selfish nod dishonest and person. I to the said
Kllow and the uuid Seotl, to wit, that the said
fain* cfaim could not " affjet" the said Scott, and
its correction would placo him, the said Pillow,
in nn " awkward position,;" the conscious dis-
honesty of which endeavor being the iuor« evi-
dent from thfl'Hiprtiesed willibgnuss of the sajd
Pillow in his two replies, both of the 34 of tha
Mid October, to the said two notes of the S4id

w dated respectively the 2<i and 8d of lie

said forces in that quarter, he, the said Pillow,
did say and declare to an officer or officers of tha
American army, that he, tbe said Pillow, was
going to tbe said Scott to advise him to withdraw
the said forces and to direct them against some
other point, as the enemy's entrenched camp at
Contrer JS wae to strong too be carried by the said
forces, (or words to that effect;) and *g*in, at a
later bear of the same night, at San Augnstin,
that sa:d Pillow, after having had fully explained
to him by the said Scott, in tha presence of many
Americans, the plan of the renewed attack upon
Coatreras, for ibi following morning, as oanceiv-
ed and resolve j upon by the said Brig Gen Smith,
and reported to the said Scott through the engi-
neer, Capt. Lee—that is, the same plan, in all its
material parts, which was successfully executed
by the si id Smith and others early the next morn-
ing—and after the said Lee had taken liis depar-
ture from the said Scott, in the presence orthe
said Pillow, with the said Scott's orders for the
co operation in front of Contreras, while the said
Smith should attack the left and rear of the ene
my's entrenched camp at that placo, the said
Pillow did follow one of the parly out of the
room of the said Scott, and when the two were
alone, in allusion to the said renewed attack so
settled and agreed upon and explained, the said
Pi'icw declared to that person: " This is going to
be a failure, and I now call npon you to remem-
ber, ami to bear me witness hereafter, that I have
bad nothiug to do with it," or did utter words to
that effect.

Specification 4 — In this, that at some time or
times since the capture of Chapnltepec, Septem-
ber 13, 1847, by the forces of tbe United States,
to wit, in the said month of September or the
month of October or November follo.wing, the
said Major Gen. Pillow, in order to magnify his
own generalship, zeal, and energy, has falsely
stated, asserted, or insinuated, ia the presence or
bearing of one or more American officer, that af-
the 8th of the said month of September, Major
Genera! Scott, the Commander General of the
Ame;ican forces in Mexico, had become inort, in-
decisive, or stunned, at what he, the said Pillow,
called the disaster or disasters at Molinos del Rey
—meaning the battle of the 8th of September,
1847, between A portion'1 of the said forces and a
large body of Mexican troops—and that the said
Scott would not have undertaken or ordered the
attack on the castle or fort of Chapultepac, that
was carried on the 13th of said September, but
for his, the said Pillow's interposition; whereas,
in the first place, the said Pillow well knew, in
common with the principal officers of the Ameri-
can army, when making the false and infamous
statement, assertion, or insinuation, that as soon
as the said Scott had declared the armistice with
the enemy to be at an end, viz: from and after the
meridian of the 7th of the said September, the
said Scott was in haste to recommence hia ap-
proaches upon the enemy's capital, aud hence a
reconnoissance of the enemy's cannon foundry,
a pait of the said Molinos del Rey, was com-
menced in the afternoon of the same day, and the
capture of the said mills made the following day,
all by the order of the said Scott; that on the
next day (the 9th of the said September) the
said Scott reconnoiteted in person two of the

month by order of and under the precise instruc-
tions from the said Scott, to whom each recog-
nizance wag regularly reported, and by which
each was maturely considered and discussed with
the said engineers; and, whereas, in the second
place, at the conference held at Piedad, on the
11th ot' the same month, by the said Scott, with
many commanders of divisions and brigades, and
many staff officers, the said Pillow being present,
the said Scctt, iifiei methodically and folly stal-
ing and explaining, according to his information
and views, the duties and powers of the abilities
of the army then under his immedute command,
together with the relative advantages and disad-
vantages of an attack tbe next morning upon the
castle of Chapultcpec compared with an imme-
diate attack upon the said gate of San Antonio,
expressing his own decided preference in favor of
the farmer, and declaring it to be his fixed de-
termination before qalting the seat, he at that
moment occupied, to order an attack upon one or
the other of those points for the following morn-
ing, (the morning of 154th of said September,)
he, the said Scott, concluded the said address by
saying, that before definitely deciding between
the said two points of attack, for the following
morning, hejwould be happy to hear the sugges-
tions of officers present as to a choice between
the two points; whereupon, the said Pillow, in
the little that he said under that invitation, did
not manifest any desire that an early attack
should be made npon either of said potato, or on

ernes aforesaid.
Specification 8.—In this, the aaid Major Gen.

Pillow, ia the city of Mexico, some time between
the 21st and 30th of October, 1847, after a news-
paper from the United Slates, containing the let-
ter under the signature of " Leonidas," referred
to in the first specification of this charge, prefer-
red agiinst the said Pillow, had been received in
the said city, and had there become the subject
of much conversation, and after tl e firm or Peo-
ples and Barnard, publishers or editors of the
newspaper ca'led tbe Daily American Star, pub
lished in the said city, had received a letter dated
October 21«t, 1847, from the said Pil!o<v, deny-
ing that he knew any thing of the said printed
letter signed " LeonidHs," or of its author, the
said Pillow did send for John M. Peoples, E;q
one of the said firm, to come to hh tho said Pil-
low's quarters, in the said city, and did there
hold with the said People? a long conversation
with a view corruptly to ir.fljence the said Peo-
plea's mind, and through that, future editorial no-
tices in the said newspaper, on the subject of the
said Pillow in his the said Pillow's favor—he, the
aaid Pillow, did say, in that coBvcrsstion, to thp

said Peoples, among other things, as follows: " I
never ask any one to puff me; but I have con-
fidence enough in yoa to believe that you will do
me justice. I never forget, my friends. You will
recollect that I am the second in command here,
and that, if apy thing wure to h.ippen to Genera!
Scott, 1 shoeU bn General-in-Chief;" or did use
words and declarations io that effect—the s_;..l
Pillow thereby seeking and endeavoring corrup'
ly to excite a sordid and base interest in the said
Peoples, through tha hopes, and Tears of the lai-
ter, by n prostituted use of high rank, its power9
and influences.

W I N F I E L D SCOTT, Moj, Gen. & c
Reserving to myself the usual right of prefer-

ring an additional charge or charges, with specifi-
cations to the above, as well as ihe usual right of
modifying the above charges and specifications st
any time before the arraignment oi the said Pil-
low, I respectfully ask the Prbsi-Jent of the United
States to order a General Court Martial for the
trial of the said Pillow. See Act, May 29;b,
1830, Sec. 1, Helzel's Military Laws, p 225.

than the castle of Chapnltepec, uoder the
limited proposition that had just been propounded
and discussed by the said Scott; he, the said Pil-
low, having at that very time, as the said Scott
afterwards learned, privately secured at least one
responsible witness, by whom, in case of disas-
troos issan to the then meditated attack upon one
or more of the outer or immediate defences of the
enemy's capital, be, the said Pillow, would be
able to prove that he had declared to the said
witness or witnesses bis, the said Pillow's, own
conviction or opinion to ba altogether averse to
any offensive operation whatever at that jonctare
and decidedly in favor of taking up purely defen-
sive positioas at Mexicalcingo and other villages
in tho neighborhood of the enemy's capital, sad
of maintaining such purely defensive attitads for
an indefinite period—thdt is to say, until the ar-
rival of reinforcments from ths United States, of
the approach of which, even as D8ar as Vera Cm*
no officer present at the said conference then had,
or pretended to have, any information whatever,
much less any definite assurance or information.

Specification 5 —In thia, that the said M«j:r
General Pillow, in his official report, dated at
Mexico, September 18, 1847, and addressed to
the General Headquarters of the United States
army in Mexico, giving thedetails of the said Pil-
low's military operaiions ou the 12th and ISlh
of the said month of September, at the head of a
part of tha American forces employed in the re-
duction of the enemy's castlo of Chapultepoc,
falsely states, in the said report, ia order to mag-
nify his own zeal and heroism, that, although
wounded in approaching the said castle, on the
13th of the said September, he nevertheless caus-
ed himself to be born*; along with the continued
attack or assault apon tho said castle evidently
designing, by this pirt of the said report, to cause
it to be believed that he WHS borne along in the
face of the enemy's fire, and was up with the said
castle at the momont of its capture by the Amer-
ican forces; whereas th» said PilKiw, on receiv-
ing a contusion on one nf his legs or ankles, uear
the edge of the grove from which he was emerg-
ing, and at tbe foot of tho mound on which the
said castle stands, placed hitnsolf near the same
spot, at tbe foot of the said aclivity, about
yards from the said castle, where ho waa covered
from the fire of the enemy, except for a very few
muments next after receiving the Baid contusion,
and the said Pillow did there remain rmil (he
said castle had been stormed, silenced, and car-
ried by the said American forces.

Specification 6.—In thia, that the said Major
Gen Pillow, in a duplioate or copy signed hy his
own hand and in his own name, of a communi-
cation to the Secretary of War, dated at the city
of Mexico, November 15, 1847, sent Io Major
Gen. Scott, commanding the American army in
Mexico, with a written notice endorsed and sign-
ed as above, saying, " I have forwarded a dupli-
cate copy of thia directly to the Secretary of
War," in which communication, nr.rounnti'ig tor
the Aaid Scott's supposed personal hostility in ihe
said Pillow, the latter falsely asserts .that he, the
said Pillow, opposed with graat warmth and zeal
the General's (meaning the said Scott's) views
in connection with Cie fatal nrmistice, meaning
the armistice agreed upon about the 23d, August,
1847, between the said Scott and the President
of the Mexican Republic, and meaning that the
*iid opposition had been made known to the said
Hoott in time ** t-flaonce the «aid Scott's views
of the ftuhject; whereas the said Pillow, on the
morning of tha 2id of the said August when it
was in quealisn to appoint American Cominiwion
er* to meet Coramissioirera on the part ot Meitoo,
to negotiate an nnnistloe, was not p_ly in favor of
such negotiation, but wa* willing to become one
of the American CommtwMoner* for that purpos.*;
but, on the following day, after the said Pillow
knew that tha said CcamitSAionera of lbs two ar
mies had »Rr( "1 op<"> a temporary armistice, and
that thfl »aM Scon tiavj, ^ n the pert of the Amer-
ican^arm .̂, ratified the same, the said Pillow in-
sjdiOutfly sent In u> £hV «_»3 8eo$f£Tj8fe recon?-
mendipg a change ia some of* the terms of tbe
said arjaiitica. ^ ; « i ' i « ' itlw said note, wife

Headquarters of Army, Mexico, Nov. 27,1847.
Gen. Pillow mentioned s.3 irionds to assist in

conducting his case, Lieat- Col. Duncan and Mej
Dreckenridge.

* Erased—'* rfaid to be."
t Interlined—"tha General."
t Interlined—" in coujunction."
§ Erased—" Daring thi* groat battle, which

lasted two days, Pillow was in common<l of all
the forces engiged, except IVorth's division,
which WM not engaged, except ia taking tha last
work. Gan. Scott gave but." [The words in
italic in this paragraph were not erased in the oii-
ginal ] — E D .

h Erased—" in form."
IT Interlined—"about."
** Erasure—" has completely silenced his ene-

mies and."

CABS OF QKN. PILLOW.

?«casra:
i tha morn-

ing paper (the Morning Star) a document which
presented by Gen. Worth to tha Court, and

ceived or entered on the records of ihp, (,'onu.
It would appear, on reading the report of the pro-
ceedings in the paper abjve mentioned, that said
document was a part and parcel of tho proceed
ings of said Court. That document, ia his opin-
ion, had a tendency to prejudice his case, and he
would ask if the dignity of the Court allowed
itself to be disgraced by such proceedings.

The President said that the proprietors of tin
American Star woald be held account tble if an\
matter had been published by them of a na'ur-
to warrant such a cinrae. The document referred
to, he assured Gon. Scott, was not received b)
the Court nor entered on its records.

Gen. Scott said that he yesterday said that h<
would produce certain additional pteliminaries io
the charge against Gen. Pillow.

The Judge Advocate remarked that there was.
in the charges preferred by Gen. Scott, torn'
rnatler left out which ha would call his attention
to.

Gen. Scott said that it was an error, and v»a-
of some importance that it should be corrected

Gen. Pillow saici that even at this stage of tht
proceeding he h >d no object:on that tho error
shoald be corrected; he wns ready to meet over)
charge that Gen. Scott had to bring sgiinst him;
he begged of the C<turt permission to read a doc-
ument bearing upon his case. The following i»
the document then read by Gen. P.

C I T T o r M t x t c o , March 21. 1848.
Mr Prnidsnt and Gtn'ltmtnof the Court}

The charges and tpecifiofitions to bo invoeti^n-
ted by ibis Court are exceediog'y voluminous;
those already before the Court occupying eighteen
pag£9 uf closely-written fojiscap, »nd "the cry

-<ii tjify come." The bearing of the testitno-
is, si... - f tjj9 pro-ieeution mast necessari
ny on the pan „ • •- » - B t tj , o f t j m e . The
ly require a considerao.v. —»ths before he
prosecutor thinks it will be two m „ * »»«ne
reaches H» new maiter. Io this opinion i ,.^
th* facts of the case will show that he is mista-
ken. Still, it will reqoir« some time, in the or-
dinary mode of procedure, before ths defence of
the case can be opened. It is withia the knowl-
edge of every me i ber of this Court, every offi
cer of thia army, and thousands of my coantry
men far from this city, that t have already suffer
ed much (in oase I prove myself innocent, as 1
hope to do, of the charges) fr«m false imputations
that have been strown broadcast against me I
have partially submitted, for more than four
months, to the most virulent attacks of the public
press, io the hope aid conviction that the whole
matter will become the subject of a !«gai investi-
gation. Thi9 course I deem a proper regard to
military subordination and proptiery required of
me. I trust the time has at length arrived when
these dark clouds whioh have lowered upon m>
reputation may be dispelled, in order, as far
as possible, to guard against the iafiaencps npon
the public mind of ex parte statements and re-
ports, I respectfully ask of this Court that, after
having heard all the testimony under each speci-
fication on the side of the prosecution, ( rmy be
permitted to introduce my testimony in defence,
bearing apon the same matter. I ask th;»of ibe
Court as an act of simple justice. I am aware
that this is not strictly in accordance with ordi-
nary custom, but, inasmuch as there is nothing
that militates against it, 1 trust that the Court will
find in the peculiar cjrcum.stMnces a jastifica'ion
for a departure from the usaal mode of proceed-
ing It certainly will simplify tho deliberations
of the Conrt—tho labors cf reviewing authori
ties of the public investigation of tht* merits of
the case—as the evidence on the part of the pros-
ecution and that of the defence will then be
brought into juxtaposition; and as tb« oflLe o<
this Court is to report the facts of the case, which
will b« greatly facilitated by tho coarse proposed.

Rcspectfally submitted,
<ilD J. PjLLOW.

After Gen. Pillow had concluded, the Presi-
dent said that the Court, in coi.sideration of the
length of time thv investigation now befott it
would take up, would much rather that any es-
traneous matter would be left out by parties intro-
ducing motions or evidence, &c. befors tbe Conrt.

Gen. Pillow said that he wished that tha pro-
ceedings be facilitated as much as possible, and
that no extraneous matter would be introduced
by him.

Here tbe Judge Advocate road the first charge,
which related in part to the lettei of Leonids*.

Gen. Pillow then made some remarks, to which
Gen. Scott answered -hit ho rm»i nn objection to
the coarse proposal t>y Qeu P; !ow; when tho
Court had examined vvhil witries. 8 were present,
others could be STI; for Som.: of itus ovidencn
he woald bring forward wvuM be written, and
some ia the keeping of parsons ovi_e of whom
were at present in New Orleans.

The President said the Court would hear each
evidence as could be produced, and, if that was
deemed insufficient, it would then take the neces-
sary ate|» to procure the remainder.

Gen. Pillow said he woald wish to know of the
Court what opinion it had come to in regard to
the presence of witnusufei during the examination
of others. He b_d seen in other cocr.ts all wit-
netiea removed daring the examination of other*.
He Would hny In any H«f iij|/>q ->hjflb the Court
might €OH)» 4o on the »at>j*ct, bat wo»J«| request
that bis personal staff be allowed to remain ia th«
Caurt, apd also Col. Daacan, kUt parson»I friend.

Gen. Scott had oo objection to the •UffofGen
Pillow ree__ini_g. Fur his ptrl, he did not re-
quire the assistance of his tftau. He might be o
bliged to send trrtrhrq-urtera for papers, & c , hot
that was all. He «1M had no objection tj Col.
Danoan remaining, as he probably might have to
pot a question to him hinself.

The Covt fftM It tat no objections on the tab-

ject referred to. The Judge Advocate tnen read
& list of the witnesses on both sides.

Gen. Scott then submitted a portion of the evi-
dence, which was in the shape of a document,
which was said to be procured from the bands ef
Gen Pillow, and bearing upon the letter c f X e -
oniias. This document is marked No. 1.

Gen. Pillow, being called upon to know if he
recognized that document, said he acknowledged:
some of the interlineations to be in his hand writ-
ing. The following he acknowledged to be *nit-
ten by him: "Battery," " i t , " "ground,"
"general," "conjecture," "want," "univer-
sal.". He (Gen. P ) admitted that said docu-
ment had been handed to Mr. Freaner, knowing
Him to be a correspondent of tbe New Orleans
Delta.

bren. Scott requested that the admission made
by Gen P. be recorded.

Gen. Pillow said that, in substance, tbe matter
contained in that document was true, and that
the fact of his shoo.ing a Mexican <ffi'er is alrO
substantially true. He s îd tbe document waa
taken from a rough report of his own.

Gen Scott said he next submitted a letter which
waa printed in the New Orleans Delta; this, he
said, was the actual letter of Leonidas Uself,
whifh, he &aid, was first addrewd (O the Wash-
ington Union, but afterwards addressed to the edl
tora of the Delta. He wonld show this letter aj
was interlined by Gen. Pillow: gome of th^
lineatioas, he said, were?done ip trxe.cf

Gen. Piiiow. He would then inform tbe Couit
how the s iid letter came into his possession.

Gen. Pillow said that not one word of that doe-
ument (Leonidus) was in his hand writing.

Gen. Pillow won! I remind Gan. Scott that he
(Gen. Scott) should introduce his evidence with-
out preface, aa his making a speech oa the sub-
ject might tend to prejudice the Court: it was not
in order.

Tae Court being ready for the examination of -
witnesses, Mr. Freaner, conesp ndsut of tbe N.
Orleans Delta, was called.

Gen. Pillow paid he obpeted to the original
letter of Ltonidas being recorded, unless k could
be proved to be his, which he knew was an im-
possibility.

Examination of Mr. Frtaner.
Judge Advocate. What does the witness know

of the two papers now before him?
Witness. This paper marked No. 1,1 received

from Gen. Pillow. I was passing by General
Pillow's quarters, and was requested by him (Gen.
Piilov?) to call in the evening. Witness remarked
that he was in a hurry, but waa earnestly reques-
ted by Gen. Pillow to call. He told me if I would
come back to his housg that night he would give
mo a ccmfortable place to write, some place to
sleep, end soldier faro, or words to that effect —-
After having stated to him the inconvenience it
would be to me to come back, as I was going for
a list of the killed and wounded, and was to send
an account of the next battles tbe day, he still
u>gcd me, and I complied. It rained during the
time of ray return. After having sapper, 1 went
with General Pillow iaio the next room, and, af-
ter having same conversation, he handod «ca the
paper cow before me, m irked No 1. Previous to
handing it to ma he read it and iaterlined it. Ha
(witness) stated to Gen. Piiiow that he did cot
intend seadtng t ffa detailed a -count of the battles;
he merely wanted to send o-T an account of the
result as soon as possible; he would send a de-
tailed account in a few days, when be would have
an opportunity of getting an account of iha battles.'
Gea. Piiiow then said that he (Gen Pillow) was
very anxions that that letter should go eff with
the first impressnms, and he desired him (witness)
to engraft it in his rep rt.

A)\er some conversation, generally, h?(witness)
asked Gen. Pillow if he should k«ep the paper,
and no objection having been made, he put it in
his pocket. After he looked at the paper, he saw
that portions of it were incorrect; he did not look
at it afterwards until he got into the city, and put
it with other papers. When the Leonidas letter
was talked of, I looked for this paper and found
it. I compared it, on being told that it <vas sim-
ilar. I then placed the p-iper, together with ihe
comparison I drew, away, rfome time afterwards.
[ received a verbal message from Gen. Pittow,
sailing that he wanted to see mj. I rode out of
to.vn and stopped at his housa. He (Gen. P.)
asked me if 1 rtcillecied having received a paper
from him. I replied that I did. He iru n asked
if I ftill had it in my possession. I icld hirn I
had. He then rtq_e<=ted that I should return it
to him. I replied thai I was on my road oat of
town, and that on my return 1 wonld see about it,
He Raid he did not wat me to nrg'ect it. In the

nvftrmtinr. he (Gen, 1' > tq?<3U..g>e ho

i > y £,r9 of
that I was a man that cuuftfbe relied oAao; that'
he would deem it a breach of cor.fiJen'5e if any

use was made cf said paper. I len,

evening. The same evening I wrote to (J»IT1^I*^*
low a letter, declining, for c •rfain reasons, to re-
'am said piper; nnd received, in reply, a note
desiring me to call.

On itic publication of Leonidas's letter in the
Mew Orleans Delta, I wrote to the ediuiis of that
paper, requesting thit they should keep the origi-
nal for m-;. Ofi my return from Washington,
•hrouah Nnw O.leans a few weeks since, I re-
ceived it from Mr. Mnginr.u of that paper.

Gen. Pilljw. I dejue to htve it recorded that
the wittitua wrote tj ths D-tta, and that said pa-
per was kept fur him and afterwards returned to
him.

Julgo Advocate. At whit plac* and what
'ime did you hold the conversation ~vith G»a«r«J
Pillow when ho gave you said papei?

Witness. About the 23J, or between the 2Si
ind 24th, at Miscoac.

Judga Advocate. Is the witness acquainted
with the hindwri'ing of Gea Pillow, and if so,
whether he can trace hi* handwriting on the paper
before bin-?

Witness. I am not acqu'iintrd with the hand-
vriting of Gen. Pillow. I have seen him write.
I saw him mike an interlineation of two wo d<—
the paper marked 1.

Judge Advocate. Will yon look and »eo if
you nan trace Gen. Pillow's writing ia that doc-
ument.

liea. Pillow. I objoct to that question being
pot; he readmitted _irer.dy_uthe Isuaacquftin*.
tod with my handwriting.

The Court overruled the objection.
Witness. From what I have seen of Gen.

Pillow'* handwriting I should j idge that the words
victorious, nothing and bten better to bo his.

Here the examination of Mr. Freaner on the
part cf tbe ptosecution closed. Gen. Scott said
th%t at another tima he should again want the ev-
;<*«aw of Mr. Freaner.

•""*«• Advocate then put the following
T h e - _ '*•*•••, emanating from Gen. Pil«

questious to wiu .
low : * "OUT social esJa*

Judge Advocate. What were, '*"* m t»
tiona with Gen. Piiiow when he invu«,_
partake of his hospitality ?

Witness. My social relations with Gen. Pillow
were tomewhat on the same looting as ha rank
and my position. 1 have partaken of his hmpi*
taltty; he has often invited mo to do so, IwUhave
shunned his invitations, as i hive dooo all other
officers of rank. On the night I received tbeps-
per liij solicitations were so nrgent that I could
not refuse to come. I novor knew Gen. Pillow
until he arrived at Pnebla.

Question. Did you ever eat at Gen. Pillow's
table or forage your horse at his house i

Answer. 1 do not recollect eating at hi* table :
I might, in passing around tho camp; but I foraged
my hors« the night I stopped witn him.

Question. Where were you when Gen. Pillow
wanted you to call on your return from Tacubayai

Answer. Either in his house or on horseback, I
do not know which. 1 did not take minute* of
the conversation. . _ .. . _ m

Question. Did you aak Gen. Pillow fjr a iut of
the killed and wounded, and when?

Answer. I dii as't Gen Piiiow far a list of the
killed and wounded, bat do not recollect whaa.

Question. Did you not ask Gen. Pillow for an
authentic statement of the battle ?

Answer. I do not recollect having asked for sn
authentic statement: I often ask officers far state-
ments of facts for the purpose of comparing them
with my own, and, if found correct, to oaethem.
I might have asked Gen Pillow for a memoran-
dum—perhaps I did. When the p*per allud«d
to was handed to me I mentioned tl at I *o«ld
not use it That was tha time when he (Gen.
P.) said he was anxions that it should go off with
the first impressions.

Question. At the same time yoa gut a copy of
the killed and wounded fron Gen. Pillow's Ad-
jutant did you not gat that paper also?

Answer. It is my opinion that I got the list of
killed and woande<! from C<tpt. Hooker; I got the
paper from Gen. Pillow.

Question. Did Gen. Pillow give orders to his
clerk (Mr. Etstland) to give you a copy of the
lUt of killed and wounded ?

Answer, t do not recollect.
Question. Did yon re>*d the paper in G?i. P-H-

low's presence, or when did you read i t '
Answer 1 read a portion of it, I recollect dis-

tinctly ; as far as I read I believed it to be incor-
rect.

Question. Did you state that you were in the
habit of asking general offi'era for statements of
their proceedings ?

Answer. I did dot pay I asked general officers
—I mid offisert generally; and aaaietime* thtjr
complied with my rcqaeat, and somstimes they
did not; one officer retused a list of the killed and
wounded.

Question. You n y you have access to ofEora*
reports; to whom?

Answer. I decline answering that question aiH
iesa compelled by the Court.

O J tho Court having decided the question tfet
in order Mr. Freaner said he could not enua«r_te
all the officers whose report* he had sten ~
•' There was great discussion in J*Upi relative
to the incori rctn«gj of report* which had b«ea
published. O i that occasion I looked at thsrs?1

ports of the offhars of Gen. Twigg*fe division.1* *
Qieatiou Where did you get those reports i
Answer. In Jdlap*. at the oflho, I lappoje, of

Cien. Twiggs. -
Question. State if you ever saw any report1 df

the operations :n the valley of Mexico; and, if
so, oame whose were th&jl ""

Antwtr. I taw none. ' ~
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Answer, l h r - •••« •
aariaL. fas* •*• ***• MMoa report* h maan-
itVssd» ^ f C l L H u H y u e i i w M W M h i r d
*- „ M d i m r , I thiok, a written statemSst
ILjT' *•»»'•• twill !?t be positive—e rough

* Gas, Seou hero iejnar*ed tint, in the conns of
bnsginj forth facto, he did aot like to see any
UMfwbub night %e osamdered an attack upon

• M m i u . Gefl. Pi||o«r't eoamo of examination
* * ! ' " S i " 1lniiee«esery a hi* own defence.

flea. Ptflow said b« WMM not willingly attack
My iajUvidaal. He (Gen. P ) wutad to .bo*

f* olftoer # d f e trietf
olftoer« J d dose Jbe easje aa bitpeetf

Nig repoTMi, m^, 4. i •m+zX —*£ op01*1

Ptesident taid he would be glad if getwV dUfely into
men would coofi30 themselves aa mach as poa«i ' '
We to tbe subject before the Court. Tbe trial
waa likely to be a toBg ose, and he wocld wish to
economise tisss.

Witsesf. l have eeea a note from Gen. Pillow
to the 6easr.|.ia.chier whieh I supposed to be
private. 1 have heard tbe note read.

Qseetiop. Have yoa ever apotted to aay Gen-
ital for information in or out of tbs valley of Mex-
ico; » •©» whom were they?

Asswer. i have asked Gen. Cadwalader and
Oea. Pisres in relation to the march from Vera
Cm* to Pachts some months afitr we arrived in
the citv. Tbia»- aa far aa my recollection nerves.

<*««"ti©n. Did you not mention to Gen. Pillow,
^ben Jos received tbe paper No. 1, oa your refu-
sal to m&ke sas of it, why you aaked to take it
awaj?

AsSffer. i thought there might be something in
'V*._•**<• »*ot know befi'ie; it might sarve me in

"an account of the battles of Cnutreras andI*1"*!
vbwssbssco.

(•sestion. When the raper No. 1 pmed oat of
ytor baadfl, in'o whoae hands did it go, and by
who* application ?

Answe*. I do not recollect the date of its pas-
sing oat of my hand*. It was with tome papers
wh eh I gave to Mr. Kiioholaa P. Trial to Uke care
«f for me.

Qnestion. Had witness no place to kaep hia
p
Presidsat considered tbo qaeation oat of

low aaid that, if he were restricted in
be should find it impossible to get

anted to shew that, if ibe

One week exactly after ttat time, send for
Mr. Baeh^Mn. Secretary of State, and show him
Ihe copy.'* Tn^Jflter was couched, aa w«-ll a«
I can recollect, flke following terms: "Beware
of precipitancy aVfoar confirmation of General's
nominationa ia this qaarter; if you segiect ib-s
caution, h can only seivs to involve the Sena to
in'Hwgrace—a deep, dajanng ineffible disgraaa
—whieh so esrtWser Jfjarthly powess evmbi
sad, enn avert.'1 Tbia was tbe substance of the
letter, so f>r ae I can seediest, and the terms - -
There was a postcript to It, desiring t h a t ^ my
friend, Robert Dale Owen eC Indiana, was in
Washington, to eh«w it to him. The third letter
v.as n Umg ii<**pueh to Ibe Department of State

>«r—which wa» sore to go trnne-
, bailo% of tbe> President, whom* I

thought it might save from the infatuation tbat be
vrai laboring ander, by startlioaT and aUrmlng him
if in no other way. In that official dispatcb, af-
ter speaking of Gen. Pillow's character—

Gee. Pillow here inienrapted tbe witness, and
desired that he woald shape his answer U> corres-
pond with this question

Q,—In the oflicial letter alluded to did you use
tbs following language*

••Oi titeae two dapes, the one was Santa An-
na, 'h<; ".her a moit worthy compeer of Santa An-
na, so fur as be can be made so by the same low
craving for distraction, and the same happy facil-
ity in deviating from the ways of truth, and in
b it g d««f to the dictates of common justice and
co.mtiort honesty while pursuing his object. A
p ( on. i fin», whose character in regard to tbe
re^ch ut hu mind and tbe tone ef bis mind, waa
most felicitously and accurately ske>cbed by a
fr>i-f.d of mine in these words: *It is each as to
qaslify him for striving at a country court bar in
avknee of a fellow chtrged with horse stealing,
pirticularl) if the case were a had one, and re-
quired dexterons tampering with witnesses.

A—Although 1 cannot pretend to be certain
of the words, I bave no donbt he (Gen. P.) haa
been furnished with Bn accurate copy of them,
and those were the words, as far as my memory
can be relied on. -

Q—Did you, in that same letter make use of
the following language in refarence to myself,

"But most grievously would he have erred, if
Major Gen. Gideon J. Pillow is to be relied upon
as an exponrnt of the views of our Government.
This person, then the second ia command in tbie

Sletni Ship

SAMQANDS,
Important lMteBa%gnce!'

Excitement in England k Ireland.

be had some motive is giving it to Mr. Triat.
Aaawer. I bad noplace to keep my papers un-

less mr pocket, which I considered unsafe.
QesstuoTDid Mr. Trist see the paper; did

yes draw his attention to it, or did he examine it
witbost your authority?

Asswer. After he took the papers I drew his
attention to it and told him what it was.

Qaeation. Did it pass out of Mr. Trist's hards
mto tbe handa ef Gen. Scott with your permis-
sion and aaprsbatios?

Answer. Yea,
Gas. Pillow Baring declined putting any moro

qseatkWB ts Mr. Freaner, Gen. Scott said he had
jLuusstJan to ask him. The question was put by
the Jsdge Advocate aa follows:

Qsestion. Whet is your social relation with
Gen. 8oott; when did you become personally ac-
saamted with him, and by whom introduced?

Answer. My social relations with the General
are nothing more than s passing acquaintance, as
it were, meeting s gentleman in the street and
having the salutations of the day interchanged:
say acquaintance commenced in Puebla; I was
introduced by Gen. Pillow at his quarters; I have
Tory little personal intimacy with Gen. Scott. 1
have frequently forwarded despatches for binary
modes of conveyance which I had at my eom-

When at Pnebla communications were
almost entirely cut off; my courier brought com-
munications to bin from commanders down be-
low, and sometimes gave Jtim such informatioa,
throogh his Aojutant General, Lieut. Col. Hitcb-
sash, as my courier brought.

Goo. Pillow. Who introduced yon to me?
A'WW I buHtfjht.a small note of introduction

from Mr. Tiiat to you, aa I understood, at your
request, la calling at your house I mislaid the
sots, bat yoa said it was no matter, but took me
by the arm and aaid " Come in."

Bore the examination of Mr. Freaner closed for
thepresent.

Gon. Scott said he woald move the Court in
relation to witnesses and their depositions, some
«f whom were in the United Statea. He suppos-
•od Gen. Pierce no longer belonged to the army;
if ao, be waa no longer subject to the control of
the/Court Regarding the other witnesses-—
Judge Walker, one of the editors of the Delta,
and Mr. Maginnis, of the same paper,—ha would
move that the Court issue summonses to the mil-
itary witnesses and issue its commission in order
to have the depositions of Jndge Walker and Mr.
Meginaia on the subject now before the Court.

'lion. Pillow aaid Gen. Pierce was a witness.
for himself, (Gen. P.) and, as to Judge W»lker
aad Mr. Maginnis, he would like to be informed
what they were likely to prove.

The Judge Advocate here read the decision of
too Court on the subject at issue: That if the
Court, on the examination of the witnesses in
Mexico, doom the evidence insufficient, or, should
tbo evidence be deemed insufficient, it would ad-
j»ra to the United States for further proceedings.

Gen. SpoU said that the next wimetses were
Mr. Trist and Mr. Peoples, of the American Star;
bo desired that summonses be issued to them.

The Court then adjourned until 10 o'clock next
day. liven. In r

ftr%'wttoe«». After some p i w ff«y~ TJuue
n*. Gen. 8c4tt came to the sub- l r a t e f f o m t!

e, as follows: " (J—Since

the foreign legntions here, who, with expreationa
of surprise, repeated it to me directly after Gen.
Pillow, having expressed great dissatisfaction of
the armistice (which be had been in favor of be-
fore it w»a entered into,) had been answered by
explanations of its indispensablenees to negotia-
tion. These appearing not to have any weight
witb him, the gentleman in question was led to
aay, 'Why I thought the object in this war. Was
a treaty ef peace.' True, (replied Gen. Pillow)
that is the object of the war, but the object of
this campaign was to capture the capital, and
then mako peace."

A—I have no doubt those were the words 1
mod. ,

d—Did you not, in that same letter, muke use
of the following language in relation to myseir,

*« This was from the individual then, BB I have
always observed, second in rank in this army,
and who, in the event of tho death or disability
of General Scott, would have succeeded in the
command I an individual who gives himself out
for the maker of the President, [by having pro
duced his nomination at the Baltimore Conven-
tion.] and as tbe President's other self. A pre-
tension which 1 have reason to believe bnt too
well founded. Justice toward Mr. Polk and re-
spect for truth, aliko require, however, that I
should not utter this belief, without at the eaine
time expressing my perfect conviction that the
identity r« ferred to extends no farther than the
point to which it is carried by a blind confidence
on the part of the President in tbe understanding
and the principles of a man who of all that I
hwve ever known, ta the moat an worthy of cosfi^
dance. Boyond this point the identity goes not.
There is not the slightest resemblance between
their characters, in one respect."

A—I give tbe same answer; I cannot be posi-
tive about the words, but the substance is correct
and I doubt not the copy is a correct one.

Q,—Did you Jnot in the same letter make use
of the following language, in relation to myself."

"Of all this the President knew nothing, and
the supposition by which be allowed himself to be
governed (under the inflaence, doubtless, of pri-
vate representations from an intriguer, who, to
the deep disgrace of our country, as she will ere
leng deeply feel on beholding the picture, faint
though it will be, of the unimaginable and Incom-
prehensible baseness of bis character; pollutes
this glorious army by his presence,) made the
state of things in this country entirely th3 reverse
of that which actually exists, and which already
exiited when his determination was formed. Had
be known the truth—had he formed the faintest
conception of it, had he so much as dreamed of
tha possibility of a state of things here, approach-
ing in the remotest degree in that which actually
existed, he could not have believed that the oon-
tinuance of this mission could do much harm, un-
less, indeed, the indefinite protraction of ihe war
wa9 aimed at."

A—I answer in reference to the sense of that
passage, that it ia a doubtful extract, not convey-
in the exact ideas the whol«» passage woula have

In regard to the words 1 bave no doubt

A great Metropolitan Chartiet Mooting was to
have been bold on the 8th inst, on Kennington
Common. Petitions for tho Charter were to be
adopted and the meeting was to repair en mas?e
to Westminster, and present them to the House
of Parliament; to re-assemble on Tuesday, and
go in procession to ask the Parliament for an an-
ttoer.

CHARTIST MEETINGS AND SKDITIOVB
SPEECHES.—On Thursday week. Dr. M'Donail
delivered a lecture to the Chartists at Nottingham.
He aaid, if the petition which is to be presented
on tbe 10th inst. was rejected, he woald come to
Nottingham, though he had to come tbithor bare-
foot, to put himself at the head of tbo people.

Sach waa their organization that they could as-
semble all their force in London in two hoars —
There was no law against a number of men .from
every city, town and village in the empire, walk-
ing quietly to London. AnJ with 600,000 men,
eaeb carrying a gun barrel, what woald Loid
John Raasell do? The people woald wait a
long time, but not for ever.

A Mr. John Finn denounced the Government,
and said tbat the first man shot in Ireland woald
be a signal to Irishmen ia this country to take
that revenge which centuries of oppression and
tyranny had shown in their bosoma.'

On tbe motion of a Mr. Sowter, Mr. Harney
was instructed to inform the convention of the
country that this would be the last " black and
while petMon from Nottingham." (A voice,
' Bayonets next!' and groat applause.) After
choirs for the Charter.^h&Jrish Patriots and
IMgUl U Llmaer.

fact uadaj debate
, —What knowledge hax the witness, if any,

direst or circumstantial, respecting the time, the
manner, and the channel in which tha l«ti«r in
aaasttas. (the faeeataaa letter , t was transmitted
to the United Stater, and by whom ?

A.—The knowledge was purely circumstantial.
I will state the facts: By tho President of the
United States, or by the person occupying that
post for it was sot in his official capacity—I
wse placed upon very intimate personal relations
with Gea. Pillow, and formed a very favorable
opinion of him—had great confidence in him—
front that cause 1 did not hesitate to comply with
bis request to transmit lettera for him by tho same
channel through which I transmitted my de-
spatches. That channel was chiefly James L.
Freaner, correspondent of tbe N. O. Delta; hav-
ing good reason to believe tbat it waa the safest
I could poeetsly command. The mode used by
me ia transmitting letters by him I will describe;
it ia a fact which connecta itself with others.—
Knowing that a parcel directed to the editors of
the Delta would pass through Mexican hands,
where anything else would have been opened,
tbat fell into the same bands, I got Mr. Freaner
to call on me always daring the last moments
previous to the departure of his courier, and
then every thing I had to send by him was put
«p within bis own package—in hia own rough
printers' way. In that way, chiefly, did I send
whatever letters I have sent to the United States,
and every letter ever put into my hands by Gen.
Pillow, either by his own hands or by messes
for, was forwarded by me on tbe first opportuni-
ty, except is one single instance, which hapnen-

—sjd at Taesbsys. On that occasion I received
from Gen. Pillow several letters, which were re-
curned to him in consequence of my not being
able to send them by tbe means he wished them
to go; among the letters received by me from
Gen. Pillow I recollect distinctly one or more
letters addressed to the editors of the " Delta;"
one or more to tbe editors of the "Union,"
Washington; and one or more addressed to two
mother newspapers in the United States, one I
think was in Tennessee, and the other in Alaba-
ma.

Gen. Pillow here raised a point of order.
The Court directed the witness to continue hia

answer strictly to the question propounded.
Answer continued—ft was on the 81st of Au-

gust, 1847, that I received from Gen. Pillow the
note referred to is my reply to tbe first question,
wbtah note I will read. The note is matked on
tbe back " Private," with a hand pointtog to that
word, Sad reads as follows:

Endorsed on outside—*' Private, Mr. Trist.
Isssbaya."

On tkeintide—"Miscoae, August SI, 1848 "
- •• Privets—Will Mr. Trial do me the favor of
staring the enclosed lettera go by tbe morrow's
sonrier. I have a direct interest in their going.
If they cannot go return them to me.

" GID. J. PILLOW.
" Bnt do send them if possible. They are all

for my benefit. G. J. P."
To tbe best of my recollection the package

referred to in that, notice contained one addressed
to the editors of the Delta, and one addressed to
tbs Union; and those letters so far as I recollect

tMttBj&~asl!SWs9 wejps w r w a r e j e s 4n "nre**̂ RMiTtt\̂ sf a-

bevs mentioned—through Mr. Freaner. Some-
tjass after the appearance of " Leonidas," I read1

ft letter addressed to Mr. Freaner, from tbe prin-
sipal editor of the Delta.

After some farther examination by the prose-
estioo, a number of questions were asked by tbe
defence, which elicited the following interesting
disclosures:

Q—Do you entertain feelings of hostility and
prejudice against Gen. Pillow.

The witness inquired if the Court wiahed tbat
question answered. Tbe Court replied in the af-
flraseftive.

A—With regard to prejudice, tbe only preju-
dice that ever existeJ in my mind with regard to
tbe person whoputa the question, was prejudice
ia bis favor. The only feelings of hostility which
1 entertain, are those arising from a studied at-
tempt on his part to avail himself of the position
jowhieh I bad bees placed toward him by his
friend, Mr. Polk, to make uie the accomplice and
tool ia a scheme Of villainy toward our whole
'country, sad villainy toward individual efficers of
tbat army, tbe most audacious by far, that I bave
swy knowledge of—

Gen. Pi How desired his question answered;
the witness was wandering from the point

A—I bave no personal hostility, or preju-
dice against him or any body else—my hostility ie
against villiany.

<».—Have yoa, or not, written a letter or let-
ters calculated and intended to injure me—and
to whom)

A—I hare written no letters to any press, or
aay person cognectei with any press—or intend-
sd to influence ihe> miad of «ay p«r»on connected
with any press. I bave written letters which, in
oas sense of the word "injure," therefore, to in-
jars him. The first of these letters was written
fa my family in Washington—it contained a
message for Mr. Buohanaa, Secretary of State,
dictated by feelings of kindness toward him—
aad tbe desire to save him from disgrace. Tbe

Those passages
the mere ot ,

_ e about what date has the no
Tuded to in tne previous testiiiiSji'ji bet
tained by you?_ . • . _ . • -

taal growth; I cannot fix a day—I will try and lix
a p-Triod. it waa at Tacubaya, during the early
part of our stay there, that I became aware that
he had placed me in the alternative of being an
accomplice and tool in villany, or expowog him
to the country if he should persist in a statement
he had made. I hoped, however, at that time,
that this neaesBity would be avoided. My mind
was then made up. if the necessity presented it-
self, to meet it. From that time events occurred
darkening the shades of his character, and which
increased the feeling referred to. It haa increas-
ed to this day; it may go on increasing forever
—as long as I live, although that is scarcely poa-

Q,—Did tha villany or which you speak relate
to your views about the armistice and the course
of events under it, and my opposition thereto. If
not, to what scheme of villiany do yon allude in
your answer to the last question?

A_With regard to the armistice and the course
of events under it, there was a little of the same
corresponding developments of character to
which I have referred. They, however, had ve-
ry little inflaence. I will now state what I mean
by the scheme of villany and imposture to which
I allude:— , L • u

Gen. Pillow here interrupted the witness. He
desired to know to what he was going to allude.
This did not appear to be in answer to this ques-
tion. Witness asked for the reading of the ques-
tion, which was done, and the court instructed
tbe witness to proceed.

Answer resumed—Tbe scheme of villany to
which I allude was a scheme of imposture for
passing himself off upon the country for a skilful
general and able commander. Tbe way m which
I was to be an accomplice in that game—a tool in
it—and be led thua to deceive the country and do
injustice toward individuals, waa this: Availing
himself of the relations established between us
by the President, (alluded to before,) aad of the
charactor which I had enjoyed with those who
have known me for g-eat discretion, he would
make mo the confidential depository of his views
in anticipation of events, so that, in case of fail-
ure in the operations which took place, I should
be a living witness^ and bound to come forward
as such at his call to the fact, that hu military
genius had penetrated through the whole thing,
and that he had been opposed to everything that
failed. This game was p'ayed by him thiough
out, as I afterward on reflection perceived.

Gen. PilLw here stated that he bad no farther
questions to ask the witness in regard to the pre-
sent charge. He should desire to call him on one
specification to another charge, when he expected
to bring some farther proof, &c.

Gen. 8cotl said he desired to put one ar two
questions more; and the Court assented.

: After some farther questions concerning the so-
! cial rela'ions of Ihe witness to Gen. Scoit, the

Court adjourned.

Gea. Pillow said the message was nut called
ftr. Tbe witness then passed on to the second
latter, and continued—

Tbe seeond letter, in order of date, so far as I
mm recollect, waa written about half-past 8 o'-
«lock in the morning preceding the departure of
tbe train tf which Gens. Quitman and Shields
left Jtere—after I had been at work all day and
all night writing. It waa addressed to him solely
beoanse he was tbe only member of the military
«ommittee in tbat body whose name I knew. It
«ra* enclosed to my family, with these instruc-
tions: "Fake a copy of this letter, and so soon as
yea know of Gen. Dix's arrival ia Washington,
direct it, seal it, and send it to the Post Office.—

Correspondence of the N. Y. Express.
W A S H I N G T O N , April 15, 1848.

Tbe letter of Cassias M. Clay addressed to
Henry Clay is, by every one here with whom I
have conversed, deemed imprudent and ill judg-
ed, still there aro those Whig* in Congress who
say that euch home truths as it contains ought to
be told to the sage of Ashtand, and there are
thosj, I know, who will, now tbat Henry Clay's
manifesto is before the public, embrace the earli-
est occasion on tho floor of Cougioss to denounce
tbe course that great statesman has seen fit to pur-
sue.

As a true Whig I deeply regret the existing
state of affiira in our party. I tear tbat both Mr.
Clay anJ General Tnylor hare placed themselves
beyond the pale of being nominated and elected
by tbe Whig party. This could be bonrne, if our
party could unite upon, cordially and efficiently,
suiim older man as a compromise candid&to, say
Judge McLean, John' J. Crittenden, John M.
Clayton, or General Scoti. But can this be done'
Will not the members of the forthcoming Nation-
al Convention be toj warm and too ardent in fa-
vor cf either Mr. Clay or General Taylor, for
them to unite upon one or the other of those two
great and good men, or upon any boly else ?

.. COMFROMISK AND CANDIDATES.—A Wash
ingtoa correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot, al-
luding to recent developments, says:

" New candidates, compromise candidates, or*
now seriously talked of by the Whigs at the sent
of Government. Some are for running Criuei J«?n
and Abbott Lawrence,, while others MIO for ion
ninj: Sou'.t and Mangum. dome hold un for Ci.>),
a HJ other* for Taylor. A great cb*nj|e is w«,k-
utti, at a!I events Vou will noon iweiiie ri'nu.u.

•' The Whigs, however, aro not »lonodistract-
ed and divided. Tbe Locofoooa are in a state of
great uneasiness and anxiety, aa to what they shall
do in their forthcoming Baltimore Conyentuju.

" General Sam Houston, who some little time
ago want on a pilgrimage to the-North, has since
been South as far aa North Carolina, and has jaet
returned. He ' knowa a hawk from a band-saw,*
and may yet get the nomination, if Mr. Polk can-
not." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -

Loss or A VESSEL ON LAKE ONTARIO.—
We understand that the schooner Eleanor^ a
vessel engaged in the lumber trade on Lake On-
tario, was Wrecked on Burlington Beach, daring
the late severe gale. She waa owned or partly
owned by E. G. Merrick. [Buff. Com.

In the Chilicothe District, Gea. Hamilton haa
been elected a Delegate. He is for General
Taylor.

•'Liberty," says Montesquieu,'* ma; be lost in
a day, and an age past before the discovery shall
be made."

ENGLAND IN TROUBLE.—A great weekly
conservative organ in London, (The Britannia)
has the following:—We have no sympathy witb
the admiration expressed by some pseudo-con-
servatives in the House of Commons of tbe intel
ligence and moderation displayed by the French
people in their " wonderful revolution."

If this foolish speech be persisted in, it will be
difficult to convince unlettered men tbat what is
accounted glorious in Paris can be treasonable in
Dublin and Birmingham. Let us wait the event.
The course of every loyal man at tbe present
time is perfectly clear. All minor differences of
opinion must be forgotten in the presence of the
great danger which threatens us.

Ireland*
The correspondent of the Morning Chronicle

says, "Day by day the evidences of increasing
dissatisfaction are becoming more apparent. A
large portion of the working classes in this city
are arming. Rifles, muskets, pikes, and other
weapons have been obtains^ in considerable
quantities.

Meanwhile tbe Government are taking every
precaution againat an outbreak. Additional troops
are pouring into the country.

The DobUn correspondent of The Times says,
"I can state as a positive fact, that the Confede-
rates now meet nightly in their club rooms for
the purpose of being drilled, and that, under the
hands of practised teachers, they are taught to
march in time, form sections, close and open col-
umns, &c , and further; that the 'rifle clubs
are in full operation.

New pikes, twelve feet long, are becoming
plentiOTrin the arm* market.

A gentleman parades the streets of Dublin
dressed in the uniform (green and gold, witb yel
low facings) ef the Iriah National Guard.

One wholesale dealer in arms has declared tha
he ia unable to supply further orders at present.
You may see butchers' boys, on leaving the mar-
kets, marching home with rifles on their shoul-
ders.

One thing is certain, and the fact cannot be
concealed, treason open and secret, la abroad;
disconteotand disaffection reign in every peasant's
bosom, and a spark will ignite the rebellious vol-
cano upon which this aniorlanate country rocks
to and fro.

The fact that pikes are being manufactured in

Seat numbers in tbe neighboring counties of
eath and Kilda.e is now no longer unknown to

the public.
Disaffection has been discovered among the po-

lice, but v;gorons measures are to be applied to
remedy this mischief.

" A member of the Dr. Doyle Club is to lec-
ture on the superiority of the pike over firearms
as a weapon of defence; a question upon which
there seems to be no difference of opinion amung
tbe great body of the confederates."

The number of troops sow serving in Ireland,
including artillery, bnt exclusive of the enrolled
out-pensioners, is about 81,000 men of all ranks,
ten regiments of cavalry, two troops of horse ar-
tillery, ten companies of artil'ery; twenty-two
regiments or battalions of the line. Several
ither regiments have since arrived.

Letters from Cork, Water ford, and Kilkenny
LV that tbe mechanics in these cities are armii

"dayTa Wr— Winter ,--;-.--.-
f4 jobn tuisseM Wiio "oauosa aad celd-Weod-
eruelties and wholesale butcheries," and said,

mid loud cheers, that his Lordship deserved to
perish on the block.

A Nlsht Scene In Tfpperarr.
On Sunday, says the Nenagh Guardian, signal

fires biased from every mountain-top in our
ne ghborhood. It was surprising with what elec-
tric telegraph rapidity the signals from tbe vari-
ous hills and valleys were communicated to each
other, and in a very short time the bills a consid-
erable distance beyond Thurles and Holyereaa
exhibited their beacon-lights. A gentlemen who
was speaking to aa oa the Babje;t, said he was
asking several of the country people what the
object of the fires was, but they either gave an
evasive answer, or evinced a dogged silence.

Farther Preparnil«nn for Revolution.
The Limerick Examiner says, "Nearly £8000

were drawn out of the Limerick Savings Bank
by depositors of tbe industrious class on Monday
last. Notices for the withdrawal of £5,000 more
were lodged for Monday next. Meanwhile the
Government are taking every precaution againat
an outbreak. Additional troops are pouring into
the country. It is stated that the Government
bave made arrangements for supplying the loyal
inhabitants of Dublin, to the amount of several
thousand men, with muskets and amunition,
should circumstances render this additional pre-
caution advisable.

The United Irishman openly recommends a re-
sort to the utmost extremities, if necessary. It
holds the following language ;

"Oh, friends b<>waie of cant; aad, if it comes
to street fighting in Dublin, let all the resources
of chemistry be developed to afford tbe citizenes-
ses available weapons; let no acid be too corro-
sive, no powder be too explosive; let nothing
considered too hot or too heavy for fair handa tc
discharge upon tbe enemies of your country.
Rose-water will not do at all."

Biluluin.
The band which calls itself the Belgium L«gtot

entered Belgium on the 29th by Ruque-a-Tont, a
village situate between Mousoron and Menin.

The legion waa 2000 strong. It was met bj
the advanced Guard of General Fleury Daray,
compos d of 200 men, with twenty-five artillery
men and two piecea of cannon. After a very
smart action, tbe invading column fled in all di-
rections.

Several prisoners were taken, and among them
their leader, a Parisian. The invading legiou
has lost irany men; it ia aaid 400 killed and
wounded.

Military preparations continue to be made in
every place.

France*
The Moniteur, of Monday, contains a decree

of the Government postponing the general eleo-
tion of the representatives of the people to Sun-
day, the 23J of April. The National Assembly
u to meet on the 4th of May next.

Ia consequence of the recent events in Austria
and Prussia, the Commi.tee of National Defence
has decided tbat there is no necessity to incur any
expense /or defensive purposes.

Tbe Prease contains an exceedingly strong ar-
ticle against the Provisional Government, signed
by tbe editor, M.E. de Girardin. In it the wri-
ter, without any circumlocution, treats the gen-
tlemen now sitting at tbe Hotel do Villa as a body
of yalo pretenders, totally unequal to grappel
with the exigencies of the present moment. Se-
veral of the moro ardent republicans attacked the
office of the Presae, seised M. E. de Girarden,
and threatened la destroy hia type.

The intelligence from Lyons is important The
Conrrier de Lyons says, that the workmen in
that city were in revolt. They demanded and
took forcible possession of tbe powe.ful magazine
and seised on a quantity of arms, and at the
time tbe paper was going to press orders had
be* n given that no paMic carriage ahould be al-
lowed to leave the city.

The financial vagaries of some of the Provin-
cial Commissioners haa attracted the attention of
the Provisional Government, who referred the
matter to the Minister of ̂ Finance.

On his report the Pro visional Government de-
creed as follows:

" 1. All the meaaoraa adopted by rhe Com-
missioners of the provisional Government, wub.
regard to commercial or financial legislation, are
provisionally repealed.

2. For the future all the financial or commer-
cial measure* of the aaid authorities are to be
submitted for the previous consent of the Central
Government.

Che dea which Government entertained of r.(-
king »il railways, finished and unfinished, ini» jig
i.»« piMueftsion, and purchasing np tbe interests
»>r the present afaarahotcler* kmm mat been earned
into execution.

A deputation of Italians, headed by M. Mazzi-
ni, bad an interview with M. Lamartine on Tues-
day. In the course of bis reply to them, M. La-
martine observed, " France desires no other con-
quests than tbe pacific conqaeata of the normal
mind, no ambition but for idea. We are now
reasonable and generous enough to correct even
our vain idea of glory.*'

Tbe Moniteur contains a decree of the Provi-
sional Government for transferring the woods and
forests which furmed part of the property of the
former civil list to the administrators of the State
forests. It also announces the successful media-
tion of tbe committee of the Government, presi-
ded over by M. Louis. Blanc, between tbe work-
men and the proprietors of several large machine
factories.

It was rumored b Paris on Wednesday, tbat a
French, army was about to be formed on tbe
Rhine, and that 40,000 of the troops in Algiers
woald be recalled to form part of it Another
army of SO.QOO was to be formed at Dijau,

Tbe Jesuits have been expelled from Avignon
The disturbance* in Lyons still eontinned. On

tbe 46th 200 workmen attacked the military stores
of Perrache, and plundered them of sevrral tboa-
sard'carbines.

Tbe Government haa given orders for the irfl-
mediate assembly of a camp of from 80,000 to
p,000 men between Vienna end Grenoble.—
This measure" aays tbe Union, " haa, no

doubt, been caused by the intelligence received
from Italy." \

Napoleon Bonaparte, son of Jerome1; bids for
tbe representation of Corsica. In his address, he
quotes the words of bis ancle, who, from St He-
lena, prophesied, that, before fifty years Europe
woald be republican or Cossack

The Provieiooal Government,
ed i plot among th> txaltet»i( tbe
arrest of Lamartine and Garnier Pl_
ermined to organize a cmosknard of 1,500 men
or the protection of the Government.
By decree, dated the 2$tb, the Provisional Gov-

ernment decides, that all tbe ordinance cotifdr-
riw appointments, & c , which appeared in the
Moniteur of the 22J 2Sd, and 24th of Frebaary,
daring the coarse of tbe glorious insurrection
which delivered France from a corrupting gov-
ernment, and founded tbe Republic, are annul-
ed

They have also issued a decree for tbe natural-
isation of foreigners who are desirous of becom-
iog French citizens

It was reported in Paris on Thursday that or-
ders bad been sent to the generals commanding
tbe military divisions in tbe east and south to
march all their disposable forces towards the
Alps, where they are to be concentrated and re-
main under the orders of Gen. Lamorieiere.

Proclamations have been published by the Pro-
visional Government to the army and to the peo-
ple, exhorting to order, and forbidding procession
and the filing of musketry in tbe streets

A letter from Toulon states, tbat an order had
been received there on the 28d, to send the de-
pot of the 86th Regiment of tbe line to Algeria
witboat delay. The number of men thus to be
disposed of is about 500. As this order applies
to all regiments which, like the 86tb, have their
war battallions in Algeria, the whole will consti-
tute a reinforcment of upwards of 10,000 men.

The National aays: "Three military camps,
connected together, and consisting of a dispo.o-
ble force of nearly 100,000 men, will certainly
be established at Dijoa, Lyons, and Grenoble In
the event ef a war, and in the case
sailjfc miJlUe jsjng
quarters of the French army
om in order to direct from ibat point the first
military operations."

Letters from Havre mention, in proof of the
utter etagnation of commerce, and of the prostra-
tion of credit, tbat there were SO vessels m that
port laden with cotton, which neither the consig-
nees nor any else would accept and pay the
freight upon.

™ Denmark.
The Dachy of Schleswig has declared its in-

dependence. A Provisional Government has
been established at Kiel, and they have addreas-
a proclamation to the inhabitants.

The King of Prussia has declared the admission
ef the Duchy into tho German confederation and
his determination to support them. In pursuance
of this, on the 26th nit., upwards of 20,000
troops marched towards the Northern frontier, the
guards forming the greater portion of the army.
All the necessary arrangements with the govern-
ments of Hanover and Brunswick bave been
completed, and they will act in all respects in
concert with Prussia

A letter from Kiel, dated March 26, announce
the commencement of hostilities between the
Danes and the Schleswig Holsteinets at Freder-
ickatadt.

Other aceonnts state that 18,000 troops from
Prussia and Hanover have entered Holstein; also
that the Danes bave stopped the navigation of the
Sound, and detained two Prussian and several
ether vessels. 12,000 Danes were on Tuesday
preparing to march on Schleswig. All seamen
on board merchant vessels were to be pressed.
It was expected tbat all shipments from the Bal-
tio would immediately cease.

Prussia*
All continues tranquil at Berlin, and the popu-

larity of the king is increasing.
On the morning of the 25th nil. the king start-

ed for Potsdam, where the magistrates and in-
habitants received him with great enthusiasm.
Tbe public could scaraely be prevented from
taking the horses from tha king's carriage an 1
drawing it themselves.

The attempts to establish a Republic in Prus-
sia have all signally failed. The feeling of re-
establishing the nationality of the Poles is every-
where increasing. The Poles are on guard with
the burghers of Berlin. They wear the German
cockade combined with the Polish national colors.

Tho Prussian State Gazette, of the 26.h nit.,
informs its readers that the Duke of Brunswick
bad publicly declared his adhesion to the King of
Prussia's leadership of Germany. The duke
caused tbe King's Proclamation " to his people
and to Germany" to be distributed to the public,
with a note of tbe Brunswick Ministry printed at
the bottom of the copies, stating that the Ducal
Government will meet all tbe propositions of the
Prussian Government. A private letter from
Brunswick says, that the duke had spoken with
some of his private friends and chief officers to
this effect—" The Russian army has been placed
upon a war footing; but as soon as these troops,
or a- portion of them, cross tbe Prussian frontier,
French troops will dtaw near tbe Rhine. The
safety of our German fatherland then dependa
upon the choice of a German Emperor, and all

lerman princes v#H agree with me in this opin-
ion a

T .Jlfei6f"i.ok nu .id. I will, with
pleasure, serve as a soldier for my fatherland,and
gladly, if necessary, fight its battles."

Tranquility has been completely re-established
at Brendan. Throughout Westphalia the recent
changes have been accepted with enthusiasm.

The rumored abdication of tbe King of Bava-
ria, in favor ef his son is confirmed. The Cham-
bers were opened at Munich on the 22d, by the
new King, Maximilian. In hia speech from the
throne he proclaimed aa the motto of Bavaria,
"Liberty and Law," and promised to submit to
the states of tbe kingdom Various reforms.

Redaction In ibe Province*.
BEALIN, March 29—We have received in-

telligence from Pomeranfl and the March of
Brandenboarg, announcing a re-action against the
new order of things. An appeal has been made
to the inhabitants of Pomerania.proteeting against
tie right assumed by the city of Berlin to over-
turn by force of arms the established system, and
to exact from tbe King concessions and dismissal
of troops from that city. The address proceeded
to say that a deputation would be appointed to
proceed to Berlin, and demand of the President
of the Bourgoisie whether that body was dispos-
ed to return to sentiments of loyalty and whether
it would co-operate with the Pomeranians ia the
re-establishment of tranquility throughout the
country. fZeitongahalle, March 29.

Austria*
Advices from Vienna, on the 21st alt., state

that all was tranquil, and the news of the Empe-
ror's concessions bad excited great joy in the
provinces. Proclamation had been issued, order-
ing the authorities to maintain the existing laws,

and the people to obey them. On the 21st the
Emperor published an amnesty for all political
offences. Foreigners who had been guilty of
each offences were to be expelled the territories.

In Hungary the concessions made by the Em-
peror were just in time to prevent the proclama-
tion of a Republic. While the magnates re-
nounced their privileges in the Assembly of Pres
burg, on the 18th, a more formidable revolution
was going on in Presth, where 100,000 of the
new National Guards assembled and concerted
the establishment of a republic, which they did
not, however, proclaim. Things looked very se-
rious till the news of the constitutional conces
sions of. the Emperor arrived at Preuth, where
the information was enthusiastically received.

Russia, Germany and Poland.
Austria aad Prussia continue tranquil, but there

appears every probability of a war between [Jot-
ted Germany and Russia, Poland being the buttle
field. The great object of the Germans i» to in-
teipoio an independent nation between them-
selves and Russia, and thin object is distinctly
avowed in the following article, which appears in
the Cologne Gazette:—"if we look carefully at
our postion towards foreign Slates, nothing is
more certain than that we shall shortly be in open
war with Russia. One month hence, at the la-
test, toe mutt be in tke field. The will of the
German people has pronounced iteelf in favor of
the re-establishment of Poland. . Piu»*ta_jKJiL
Bave

A letter to the Scnles^her*iwng, of ibp 2M
instant., confiims formeri^afof the con-*
iijn of a large army of Rus*i
frontiers of Upper and Lb
roosUt chiefly of Cossaeksa
fcjame paper also confirms tt
disturbances in the Russian
cially at Warsaw.

The Polish GenaHl,
through Cologne on
Park, in order to invite bis
thett to return to Posen.
surnnce troru tbe Prussian
ry facilitjajrill be afforded
the Piussian territories.

ps dose to tbe
Silesia. They

ircassiant. The
s current of

)fl»oland, espe-

ilawsfct, passed
on hia way to

ntry men residing
a secured aa as-

ersment, tbjsjt e*e*
pasnge through

the liberty
national guard,
cuage, and that the —^
takT vhe title of Kiaj of Poland. Count Stadion
undertook to traa««« »«*•• do™"wk *> &* L«»-
peror.

On tbe 22.1 uiier from Vienna brought the
ror. Two hours after.ih© dtu-

to give up a portion of her temtory to at-
tain the great object, an intermediate kingdom
between Germany and Russia. This movement

: has already commenced. A provisional commit-
tee has already been formed at Posen for tbe re-
generation of Poland, with the sanction of the
Prussian authorities. If Prussia makes a sacri-
fice of territory, it moat be understood that she
does ao with a certainty of attaining the desired
object Posen most not be given up witb a chance
of its falling into tbe bands of Russia. Prussia
and Germany cannot remain strangers to .the Rut
sia Polish war. The words in the royal procla>
mation of the 21st of March, recommending a
federate army, and an army neutrality, are equiv-
alent to a call to arms.,'

If we are to believe an announcement which ap-
peared in the Breelin Gazeite of the 21;t, a
collision between Germany and Rassia is immi-
nent. Quarters bave been spoken at Kalian for
600 Russians, and nearly 150,000 Russians are
assembled on the Polish frontier.

The Comtitutionnel states that there arc 80,
000 Russian troops concentrated on the frontier
of Gallicia, a few leagues from Cracow. 60,000
Russians occupy Russia Poland, and Warsaw a
lone contain* a garrison of 20,000 men. The
Russian Imperial Guard has already moved *o
wards the Grand Duchy of Posen. The army
of reserve has been called from the interior, end
the army stationed towards Odessa has received
orders to send 16,000 towards Gallicia.

The army of the Caucasus is to be diminish* d,
and has received strict orders to eonfiili i *• if to
the defensive. It must not be forgotten that \h< re
are from 60,000 to 60,000 Poles in the Caucasus.
Tbe state or Southern Russia ia veiy uneasy.- •
The Cossacks are greatly irritated by tbe harsh-
ness with which tha Czar has treated them. The
province of Kusan, situated between tbe White
Sea, the Ural Mountains, and ibe Wolga, » in a
state of great excitement. The four millions of
Tartars who inhabit it are eagerly expecting an
opportunity of throwing off the iron yoke of the
Emperor. This province supplies Russia with
her wealth; it is here are hei funds, the mines
of j>latina, of gold, copper, and of iron, and here
are the forests which furnish tbe finest timber.

Tbe accounts from Poland have been contra-
dictory. Statements have appeared that Cracow
and Warsaw, are both in open insurrection. The
inhabitants of Warsaw are said to bave risen en
matte, and murdered hundreds of tbe Russians.

A Polish Legion, whioh foamed part of the Civ-
ie Guard, bave left Berlin for Posen, with the
lotention of strengthening tbe opposition in the
Russian provinces of Poland, where the old sys-
tem of knontmg and incarcerating is now carried
en to an extravagant length.

reply of the F.T. _ „ . , , . x »«
dents the pus™ of the School of Aria and Maou
fceturV*. fo l l f ed by an immense c r o * d \ , w t > n t ^
the Governo/i P » W The Count Stadion read
from the ^lcony the answer «f tbe Emperor,
which is ii substance as follows:— •• 1. Arms
shall be dvtribaed to the people on condition tbat
they shalLonly use them ag«inst the enemies of
the counfT- *• T*115 E m P e r O T t 0 °« proclaimed
* Kins ofPoland.' 8 Political and civil equality
to be desreed: the Germans and Jbwf to bt con-
sideredae natives," ^

Th» Gasstte di Roma, of the 14h ult., publish-
es a •roclamation of the Pope, exhorting the suns
aad subjects of the Pontiff to respect the rights of
kings They are to " respect religion, and never
to provoke the terrible anathema of an indignant
God, who would assuredly fulminate Ilia sacred
vengesnee againtt the assailants of His anointed."

Lerd Minto arranged conditions of peace with
Sicily, which w«re taken into consideration by the
Neapolitan CabUet and rejected. Tbe Sicilians,
it appears, are t» be left to themselves, and the
King of Naples will appeal to the Powers of Eu-
rope.

It appears that the rising is general throughout
the Lombard©-Veaetian kingdom, and tbat every
where the Austrian Uoops have been repulsed.
*— """ ' ~*anp journals of the 22d, the

than troops had conHB&V) during
19th, 20ih and 21st. /The people had at last ob-
tained possession of all tbe principal points of the
town, and were, whei the last accounts left, en-
gaged in attacking thexastle. The same journals
announce that Modem had risen, and that Parma
and Placenza were in fall insurrection.

Namorous bodies ef volunteers from the Sar-
dinian dominions, especially from Genoa, hasten-
ed towards Milan. Ths Swiss cantons which
border on the Lombskl territory, and which have
always given shelter*) the Carbonari and Italian
political refugees, aUarose, and, according to one
account, a large body of Swiss succeeded in en-
tering Milan, carrying arms and ammunition to
the insurgents.

The Piedmontese^Gisette of the 24th, an-
nounces the evacuation of Milan by the Auf trian
troops on the 523d, in coasequence of the com-
plete victory of the people.

The King of Sardinia has declared himself in
favor of the independence of Lombardy, and or-
dered hia army to march to tbe aid of tbe Ital-
ians.

The Piedmont<>Be troops crossed the Milanese
frontier on the 24th, and marched on the capital.
The Austrians retired^belore them, and evacuated
the city which waa immediately occupied by the
Piedmontess liberating army, under the command
of the Duke of Genoa.

W e learn by the llorenee papers of the 21st,
that a revolution took pUce at Modena, on tbe
20th. About a hundred youths that day sallied
forth with loud cheeik for independence, the rov-
olution of Paria^aodMa^^yienna. The Hun-
garians and the^JJlWiR^relWfcfliD aet against ibe
people: tbe dragoons alone fought desperately.—-
The Duke, at the tut* of our account, was vainly
trying to conciliate the people by concessions —
Tne same papers announce tbat Venice, Triest
and Padua wsie in open insurrection on tbe 19th.

On the the 19th, the people of Parma, on hear-
ing of ibe insurrection at Milan, rose tumultuous-
ly and evinced a disposition to attack the Austrian
garrison. The next morning, at 5 o'clock, the
Duke convoked a Council to deliberate- on tbe
measures to be taken. The inhabitants were at
that hour in possession of the principal posts of
the city, after a slight collision in which an Aus-
trian soldier and a workman were killed.

The whole population was soon afterwards un-
der arms, the tocsin was rang, the firing com-
menced, and several Hungarian soldiers and offi-
cers were killed. Tbe prince resolved to leave
the ducby, and to issue the following proclama-
tion:

" We, Charles, being anxious to quit these
states witb our family, appoint Count LuigiSan
Viurn, Count Girolamo Cantelli, Councillor Fer-
dinando Maestri, Councillor Pietro Pellegrini,
members of a Hegenjk, to which we grant an-
prerae authority, ttMTpower to give such institu-
tions and adopt aemb measures as circumstances
may require." T h s Regency, on being instated,
named a director of VMmBBmnanfiBVftttK milita-
ry commander of th
espied all the
Council of Senio

At Rome, ©o the,
tbe first news froirij

24th, two o'cloe*? j i ui,\ usjUMII UiH », MttrCn
•• Trent and Tyrol #»«aid to be in
and Cremona havejpainphed after beii,
burnt by the enemyu^Pavia, Brescia, an'
sone have likewise expelled the Austrians.

The garrison of pfwi Ghettone joined the tn-
sugents, and the fortress was captured by the
Milanese with 17 pieJS* of artillery. The Duch-
ies of Parma andJfcfJjttnftJjAKgurjjted with Pied-
mont and LomiJardy. Pne bake "ot Modena has
not fled, as we stated yesterday, but is a prison-
er,'

The King of Sardinia has transmitted the fol-
lowing doenment,dated (he 25th nil., to the Pro-
visional Governments* Milan:—" I shall not en-
ter Milan till I have vanquished the Austrians In
battle, for I will not present myself to so brave a
people till I have obtained a victory tbat may
prove me equally bnrve."

The troops of the Grand Duke of Tuscany are
in possession of the whole of the Duke of Mo-
dena's states.

The Ex-Reyal Family of France*
From the London Post, April 1.

The Count and Countess of Neuilly with the
members of their' family circle, remain in the
strictest retirement at Claremont. Nothing can
possibly exceed tjke plain and unostentatious
manner in which Ihe household is oidered, the
most rigid economy being observable in all its ar-
rangements.

A grea many servants attached to the e.i- royal
hoaaebold he^ejy|ajgsUbj|ir late illustrious mas-
ter to England, -sftff presented* themselves at
Claremout; hut liieflk-kiug, with one or two ex-
ceptions, has been necessarily eompslled to de
cline their profferred services.

With reference to the finances of the family,
we are scrry to learn tbat they are at a very low
ebb. Op to the present time the ex. king has re
ceived no intimation from the provisional govern-
ment as to the future disposition of his own pri-
vate property in Eranee, and as this is all the fam-
ily have to rely npon for their support, of course,
great anxiety is felt an tbe subject. M. Laaar-
tioe, in conversation with friends of the ex-king
has invariably expressed, as we have reason to
know, the best intentions towards the fallen mon-
arch; but at present all is uncertainly as to the
result, and, as stated above, ibe establishment at
Clarecuunt ia accordingly kept on the lowest pos-
sible scale.

Not the least to be pitied in connection with
the illustrious exiles, are the male and female at-
tendants who fled with the ex-royal family from
the Tuileriea. Many of these had been in the ser-
vice for years, rfariag which time they bad, of
courso, amassed considerable property, in pres-
ents, and other tbjngs, of which not tbe value of
a single stiver WBB- saved by any one of ihemf

Foreign Markets*
LIVIRPOOL, Saturday Evening.

Wo bave to record another week of declining
prices and excessive dullness in our Corn market,
wheru the extensive business in most articles is
reduced to the Io4mt point, far, with the excep-
tion of a good defeand for Indian Corn for Ire-
lan-j, tht f»ly |*X^~ .M* J T titiTil milters
arid dealers, thosswlbs* Interior being able to
supply their wants on better terms from tbe far-
mers in their own immediate neighborhood. We
adverted last week to a large fleet of veaaela hav-
ing been released from the Mediterranean; these
are now daily appearing in Cork and Falmoulb
for orders, but few as yet bave reached their ulti-
mate destination.

Tbe Cotton market exhibited increased activi-
ty at the comruencfcmeat of the week, with an
advance ia.prioea, bat it baa since relapsed into
its previous dallosw, &ad tbe advance ts conse-
quently lost.

There is no doubt that the state of affairs on
the continent will influence many cargoes of cot-
ton here originally earehased for those markets.

Uveryeel Corn Market*
S A T U B D A T , April 1.

Extreme dullness; pervaded oar Corn Exchange
jWterdsy. The few sales effected ie Wheat
wire at a reduction from last Tuesday of Id per
boihel on old, and 21 per bushel on new.—
American old Flour was not lower, but the recent
arrivals were offeriog at 6d per bb) cheaper

O«ts declined £d per bushel, and Baaha 6d per
quartfcr. There was rather more demand f«>r In-
dian Oprn, but it was readily met by botdera, and
Tuesdw's prices were barely maintained. To-
day priop stood unchanged, and very little busi-
ness pasi

Wbeat,\3>er 70 lbs—American 6s 9d a 8» 6d;
Canadian 7ka 7a 9d. Flour, per 280jbs—4D* a
41s; Iriah, «tra fine, 36) a 89i; United States,
per MA , 27-fa, 28^ Canadian, 26J 6d a 27* 61.

M serf m1i*Mng through human blooo1, it is as-
4oaiabbaf that the prime Minister of England and
his advisers are so foolishly blind as not toaiscern
the revolutionary hurricane that will moat assur-
edly sweep over Great Britain! Yes, in the
House of Parliament every proposed tnenture of
reform, for tbe people is mat by a ' pooh! pooh I*
a "laugh,*er* great laughter!* It is the now
wtthfLVsry preposition that comes from Ireland.
It jfljUteived here siith contempt, or • genera]

' If the members of ParRamefce* wh<i
at Uskechemes, Or Chartist move.

N R R T one half that is daily ut
tern) by pitor but determined men, who repn "'
not tens but Jiuedreas of thousand, they w
not treat ao indifferently or contemptuously their
recent movements or petitions These wealthy
and aristocratic members, as well as the whole
country, may aoon hear the significant words

" * Id with such brilliant effect in France
i monmnriovT*lr Is too lateV *• Ifigs,

thousands do not now conceal their
plans of Reform, whioti are called aedrtiotra or
treasonable ly the aristocracy, who fastened the
chains that bind the millions.

lha»e plans to overthrow thie Government—
for po'iticssTe uiMf consds ed "a mockery .and a
fcrcev—art) bo'dly avowed and with a determin-
ation that alarms tbe moreS'noderate.'classr s For
months—ay, years—these plans have bren in
orabryo, bat now they are published to the
world. In less than three months—pertaps in
a month—opposition of the most powerful kind
against the government will manifest itself. It
will appear first in Ireland, and it will be an op-
position determined aad fierce, and end in the
loss of many lives. It will spread through En-
gland, and no person can now tell what will bo

The Daily News, referring to tbe present
prnment of France, which is ameliorati
condition of the lower and laboring c
marks, that it iaJhis s m e kind of Cove
which Mr. Fea^HQ*Connor recommends in
England, "and mKfti ia, moreover? hailed and
looked for by^ larger mass of Engltshmanetban
our public press will admit, or than tie Tipper
classes seean' to be aware 6TC*C In "me
journal oftM&rek29. the House W* Lefts
tatked in a leaoiK article, and great
recommended. - F o r idstdsce, the

toraj franeJine shaekl be . .
Ie aws&wiih. the bal-

lot ad ŝaasOBBmnui shortUb* Wik* of tba.Ljg>1

passed, tbat tbe meeting and procession thould
take place despi|p the threats of the Government.

declared bis determination to risk his life In toe
contemplated demoaatratipn, and a glberal belief
was expressed that tbebj^ns|||teatt would emu
late the example thus set thesTly holding simul-
taneous .neetinff.8 in their several localities** ,

Of the same day^esetaftons calling these HM
and lar the issuing oft counter proclaim
at oooe agreed to. Tbe members in the pro-d

ceaatasjare not to parry arms. Mr. O'Connor made
a ff-palm^go th#mea%g, whieh possesses some
•««»•bnoatattbaj^eawpttjine. eJbJMfJhaLtbey
shoafl&eumraendrto jfcir wastitamBflBpwitb.

I drawal of all raoaeysTrom the Saving-Banks, in
he Government will aoon find that' the voice | o rd e r a a m ncb as possible to damage The financial
ie people cannot be stifled by '* pooa pooha operations of government, as tbe gross sum inser-
" laughter—great laughter," as it has more t a ^ m U M e jnttitsjionf, amonota to 28,000,000

luunloeace ef tlfj
Brltaa*

GorrespondeVea of the Tribune

LONDOH, Saturday, April 1, 1848.
This great and; astounding Revolution of <be

Nineteenth Century—fVhich fell
a flash of lightning^
ty that it is still
The mind ia _
deziled by so many
look back to examine
These events are
prebended or appre
England, who full;
hope, that a Boat
elapse, rule France!
throw of the kins,
that bewildered the m
covered from that s
that so soon followed.
Europe from Austria
are obtaining their

upon Europe like
with sach rapidi-

lmpossible to follow it.
ward, day after day, and

w events that it oanaot
speculate upon the past,

too near to be. fuHy corn-
by tbe upper classes of
o, or, at least earnestly

ill, before many months
t was the sudden over-

hrone aad tbe dynasty
and it has not-yet re*

or the BiKoesatve ones
ut while tbe people of

^ Prussia to Poland tally
rights by standing togctb-

The Chartists in England can master in the
metropolis, at a day's notice, 800,000 ablr-bodi
ed and bold men. The Repealers of Irolirid
can find, at any hoar of the <iay or night, in the
city of Dublin, a like number, all armed with
muskets or pikes. It is a well known fact, for it
has been openly avowed, that many policemen
and soldiers bave already fraternized with
the masses—secretly, some; openly, others.
The standing army of England end Ireland is tbe
People. Every soldier is from and UelongUtf to
tbe people. But admitting that the soldiers obey
orders, and fire upon the people, can ten or
twenty, or even fifty thousand resist these two or
one huudred thousand stalwart, starving, deter-
mined men, equally well armed, fighting for
their just rights, and who have solemnly sworn
that they will obtain them, let tho consequences
be what they *maj? At thto critical moment
these are solemn questions, and, unless some
great concessions are speedily granted, conces-
sions will finally be obtained by the blood of the
people! This, at present, is the ultimatum. The
aristocratic journalists, shut up in his luxuriant
study, cannot see this, nor know it, for he dues
not go out and condescend to mingle with the
people, aoJ consequently he ridicules the move-
ment of the masses, as he did in February, on
the very day that the king of the French fled
from bis palace and his throne. But I have pass-
ed hoars and daya among them, spoken my pwn
sentiments to them, and watcbed their enthu-
siasm and determination. I am free to confess,
that, jadgiog from close observation, I fear that
very soon much blood will ta shed in England
and Ireland; and this tbe leader of the popular
movement acknewledge, and say that they are
ready to fall in the first ranks, for they know that
balls will be showered upon them at the onset
The people will, however, triumph at laat.

At a recent meeting of the Irish confederation
ia Dublin, speeches were made and resolutions
passed, in which rebellion was openly recom-
mended. Mr. Daffy, of the Nation, proposed a
resolution to the effect that the Counsel adopted
tha principles contained in the prosecuted speech-
es of O'Brien, Meagher, and Mitchell, and they
were determined to drive the Green Banner of
100,000 National Guards through the indictment.

Another resolution proposed the speedy organ
fcalion and arming of a National Guard, compca
ed of all sects of rcligtoniats. Mr. Reilly spoke
Bteapport of this resolution, and said that they
ahould open the jilts for the liberation of the pa-
triots, wlh pole-axeaand crow-cars. He then
spoke of barricades, rifles, pikes and powder, and
bis speech was hailed witb enthusiasm.

Mr. Mitchell, of tbe United Irishman, said tbat
three weeks ago be called on them to "register,"
but now he asked them to "arm! arm I" He was
sick of talking and writing. He conjured them
in God's name, to get guns; and those who jonld
not afford to purchase a rifta must provide himself
with a pike. •• You must all have arms and be
ready to tarn out." The Government should
have no trouble in procuring evidence against
him, (Mitchell,) for he would stand by tvery-
tbiug that he bad published, written, or spoken.
He acknowledged tbat the prosecuted articles
were seditious libels. He intended to commit
high tieason. " Be prepared to rwe. There is
no need to name the day now—but on an early
day or night, be prepared to smash through that
castle and tear down the union flag that insults
our city." Loud cheers followed, with cries of
"we will! we wilt!" Mr. Mitchell declared there
should be no rest for him until he saw Ireland a
•' free Republic." Tremendous cheers followed.

It is important to examine the sentiments of tbe
more liberal English journals, and the Daily News
standa in the foremost rank, with and for the
masses. In an artiole upon Ireland, it says that

Irish demand for Ireland "a Parliament of her
••Right or wrong, such is the conviction
TsfrHgaa, or wrong, such a conviction is a
fact, which ovgbt no* lightly to be di»-

to call the cry for Repeal ab-
.Thecr«iinay be so;

_ ialmmWeasd
edlythel

^__ _ ispossi
it England can remain untouched by the

influences that are now abroad? or tbat those whs
possess the power of the State and admioisttr
the Government of the people can continue to
cling to those abuses of her institutions, these op-
pressions, which have grown up out of years-of
peace and plenty to fester and canker the genera I
welfare of the community?" The Observer goes
on to "remark that while the whole Continent of
Europe is in one blase, tbe Legislature of Eng-
land ia imposing new taxea for terms of years;
adjudicating npon the petty corruptions of'some
of its own members; squabbling over individual
interests; doing everything, in short, but the one
thing needfuL Nero fiddled while Rome was
burning "

Tbe manner in which a petition, calling for
certain reforms, was received by tbe House of
Commons, on the 28th, u a more serious affair
than members of Parliament ars aware of, or
they would not, at this critical moment, have
treated it with derision. Mr. Wakley presented
the petition of Rev Mr. Beale of Eaton Square,
a clergyman of the Church of En?land. Tbe pe-
titioner stated tbat the country was in a most crit-
ical state, and that the masses weie liable to be
roused into action to seek for what they consider-
ed likely to be beneficial to them—that indescrib-
able poverty and wretchedness existed among the
people—that one of the causes of discontent was
the defective character of the representation of the
people in the House of Commons, and that every
panic office at home or abroad was reserved fur
and filled by the scions of wealthy families.—-
The petitioner therefore prayed* for the establish -
ment of universal suffrage; that Church oroperty
should be applied to the reduction of thrnational
debt; tbat all sinecures, gratuities and pensions,
should be Abolished, except for meritorious servi-
ces; he prayed for the reduction of the army and
taxation—abolition of the laws of entail and pri-
naocf n ture; tbe separation of Church and State,-
and the abolition of the House of Lords. (Laugh-
ter )

Tbe latter clause gave great offence, and the
petition was at first refused a plaoe on the table.
This led to an animated conversation. Mr. Hume,
in opposition to Sir R. H. Inglis, said that no
member could abject to a petition baing brought
up. Aftej much talk Mr. Wakley read again the
objectionable passages of the petition. The final
prayer was that the petitioner deeired to see ail
these measures passed, as he believed the condi-
tion of the country to be such, " tbat unless they
are adopted a convulsion must ensue which will
bring in one common ruin all establishments wh-'-b
are no<v tbe envy of foreigners, but a continual
source of evil to this nation." Daring the read-
ing several members laughed.'

Mr. Hume and Mr. Wakley for tbe reception of
the petition, and Si/ Robert Tnglis, Sir George
Grey and Sir James Graham against it, spoke aad
cross-fired. Mr. Hume said it was tbs duty of
the House to receive every petition tbat waa sent
to it. This petition was not signed by an igno-
rant Chartist, but by a gentleman who bad gone
through the University and waa now a clergyman
of the Church of England. Sit J. Graham aaid it
was inconsistent with their loyalty to their Sovo-
reign to receive a petition seeking for tbe aboli-
tion of the kingly Government and the substitu-
tion of a Republic. Mr. Bright was in favor of
the reception of the petition, and be considered it
of enormous importance that the House should not
take a false step on the present occasion. Mr
O'Oonneil said that any peison could legally ex-
press an opinion tbat the House of Lords ought to
be abolished. Dr. Bowring waa of the same opin-
ion. He thought the petition ought to be receiv-
ed. Mr. Wakley said that ho agreed in a great
measure with the prayer of the petition, but did
not agree with that part which related to the
House of Lords. But he hoped that he should
never have another petition to present, because
he thought that there was oot the slight* ft good
in sending petitions to that House, as they met
with no attention whatever.- After some farther
remarks from members, the petidoa waa ordeied
to lie upon ibe table.

Tha |r."at body of Chartists intend to precent
a petition to the House of Common* of the lOtb
of April, calling for " The Charier " At a re-
cent large meeting of Chartists in Loodos, it was
stated ifaat when their petition was presented, from
two to three hundred thousand ^ChanUis would
walk to the House ef Commons. Oau speaker
said it was all a mockery and a farce to^petition
at all, as they very well knew that tbe Govern,
ment would never grant the puople's Charter.
and therefore just one houi ooght to le appoint-
«*ll f T trte IToaSO of" V 3 B « J H W I I t'O con*i«lrr ttifir
petition. I f they said *• N o , " then lO*J,OOOper.
sons would form s compact body, understand
each other by signs, unite in a procession, and
apset the Government! (Great sensation was
manifested at this propositioa.)

Another speaker stated inst the military bad
already fratenw'sisd, aa in Fraaee, with the peo-
ple, and they were not so tnaoh to be dreaded as
war gencially supposed. "It was a well known
fact tbat eighteen of the Grenadier Guards bad
this very week signed the Chartist petition. He
had addressed tsns'of thousands or their fellow
workmen in the provincial towns, end they had
taken an oath* that if a blow was struck at tbe
* monster procession' on tbe 10th, by the * mini
km* of the Government,' they would strike back
again !"
* Mr. Feargus O'Connor's notice of a motion
which he intended to bring forward, when he pre-
sented the Chartist petition waa laughed at by the
House ef Commons; but tbs Cbartbta remind

of the I

than oncTaTltetqpted in lhe"Hossesof Parl ament
The Daily News reminds* Ministers tbat " the
tone in witch a^propssals sW reduction of mili-
tary and naval expenditure are" pooh noonebVhv
the House of Commons, ra calculated -Ho cause
great irritation in the provmciaT seals of com-
merce and manafaetsreV Againj "though
these districts may not bave much jnflaence «n
the political coteries of the ruettopolia, tbe Re-
form bill and Aati Corn Law agitations, show
their inflaence in tbe country."

On Tuesday, the 28th, Mr. O'Connell, in the
House of Commons, gave notice that on tbe Hth
of April, Mr. CConaell, P. At for Limerick,
woald move for leave to brisg in a bill to repeal
the Legislative Union between England &lrelaad.
The Hoase laughed! Laughed, winte'every Irish-
man waa at that time securing a pike ten feet loas
for the purpose of resisting British soldiers, ana
while every Irishman « u swearing to use that
pike againat England!

Five Days Later from Europe.
AR&IVAL OFTHB ACADIA.

PROGRESS OF THE REVOLUTION.

March of the King of Sardinia into
Lombardy.

Drclarntlaa of War against Austria.

EUROPEAN~MOVEMENTS.
The general commotion on the Continent ha

gone on increasing. The intelligence respecting
the insurrection in Lombardy haa been confirmed
with the farther important feature that the King
of Sardinia at the head of an army of 80,000
troops crossed from the Piedmontese territory into
Lombardy, issuing, as he passed the frontiers, a
formal declaration of war against Austria, and
marched direct to Milan, The Austrians defeated
at every point, fled as he approached, sad having
successfully been driven from Parma,Brescia and
Des Seuzano, have endeavored to establish them-
selves ou the line of the Mincio.

The Italian Duchies have burst out into open
insurrection. Modshst sad Parma are revolution-
ized, and Venice, which has been dving daily
since the fatal 18th of Jan, 1798, now just half a
century, when the Auatrrans took possession of
that city in virtue of die treaty of Campo Formfo
again enow signs of life.

In Austria proper every thins seems disorgan-
ised, and amid tbe chaotic confusion whieh pre-
vail* it is quite impossible to fix tbe hourly chang-
ing scene. It is anticipated that the Austrian
General Redetsky,. who is afraid to enter Mantua
for want of provisions, will be compelled to ca-
pitulate upon the appearance of the Sardinian
troops.

It is said that a disposable force will be shortly
at the oomtnand of Chailea Albert of not less than
250,000. With aueb an army not only will all
Lombardy be liberated, but Austria may be threat-
ened, even at the gates of Vienna.

Savoy hu declared itself a Republic.
In Switzerland a strict neutrality seems to be

aimed at, and tha levying of troops is discounte-
nanced by the Vorort. All tho countries on the
right bank of the Rhine have been violently con-
vulsed.

At Baden, Wurtembsrg and Saxony, liberal
Governments have been conceded to the people.

ID Hanover the triumph of popular feeling bus
been complete.

In Prussia, after the bloody scenes whieh took
place in Berlin, the king has put himself at the
bead of the German Confederation, and promis-
es extensive Constitutional reforms. At the same
time he has plunged headlong into a dispute with
the Danes respecting tbe long contested affiir of
the Dachesa of Holstein and Scbieswig, whieh
by force he seems rosolved to dutaeh from Den-
mark by encouraging the Poles to ercet a free
government. On the other band, he ie exaspera-
ting the Autocrat of Russia to tbe highest bounds
of passion, in tha Grand Ducby of Posen.

AH Silicia, Breslau.and even Bethuania appear
to be in an alarming *tate of convulsion. It is
rumored that 50,00© Cossacks have suddenly ap-
peared at Tilsit, and in the state of excitement
in which the Emperor ia at this raomont, should
the King of Prussia waver, the conseqiencesmay
be serious. The Emperor himself is vigorous end
decided. He is said to have ordered every man
ia Russian Poland between 18 and $6 to be re-
moved into the interior of Russia.

Nicholas is concentrating a vast army in South-
ern Russia which we should deem aufBcienl to
crush any attempt at a republic in tbat diviaion>of
the Empire.

In Denmaik no actual hostilities have ta
place with regard to the Duchies wfiichJiave de-
clared their independence, but lbs Danes ace f re-
parisfe tfeeir fleet for dafasiaiv MMI offeoMV* aa-
erationsi and aa it is m excellent eondUu

ictJncjlcul)
" «nrboth aides as to wl

fimt blow.
Hanover is pieparjng an army to march in fa-

vor of the German side of the quarrel.
In Belgium all attempts to overthrow tbe Gov-

ernment, or to create disturbances, failed. Bel-
gium and Holland are comparatively quiet

It is reported that tbe Turkish Government, un-
dor the inflaence of the Aaesian Ambassador, re-
fuses to acknowledge the French Republic.

Additional precautions have been taken in
France to keep secure lha person of Abd-el-Kader.

A violent entente took place at Madrid on the
evening of the 26th. The people and the sol-
diery fought in the streets from 7 in the evening
until 3 or 1 in the morning, and a considerable
number were slain on both sides. The cause
was said to be republican movement, and it was
wholly nnexpected. Court martiats have been
held on many of the prisoners, but no executions
took place. Queen Christina is said to have fled.

In the conflict M. Escosura, the Minister, waa
shot b tl e leg and a Mr. Whitwell an English
engineer, kilted. Oa ibe 27th the city Was de-
clared in a state of Beige. Tranqaility has since
prevailed. Bat the Provinces are excited to an
alarming degree. M. Olozagu and M. Escosura
have both been arrested by Narvaex.

In Portugal matters continue tranquil at pre-
sent.

In Sicily the Sicilian Parliament is constituted
and the separation of the Island from Naples is
complete. It is generally believed that tbe King
of Naples haa altogether abdicated his rights over
Sicily.
•* The advices from Athens state that the Greek
Ministry had resigned and that Senator Condori-
otto had accepted the task of forming a new Cab-
inet.

BepaUle e f Saves.
The Lyons Gazette of ths 4ta,giyss tbs follow-

ing under date CHAWSCSay, 81st.
Savoy will to-morrow constitute itself a Re-

public ; i Provisional Government will be con-
stituted, and the Republic of Savoy proclaimed)
the country will be immediately eosssksd to de-
cide on its political condition. There b in this
no hostility to tbe King, who has given us very
liberal institutions. Nothing of disaffection to
the French Repnblio, for which we preserve our
sympathies; nothing, in short, which prejudges
any course. Tbia intelligence is, however,doubt-
ful, and U aot confirmed by tbe letters from Ly-
ons of the same date.

The Viceroy of the Emperor of Austria who
fled from Milan, waa at Botsan, a town of tbe
German Tyrol, on the 29th ult., waiting the.issue
of events. The Milanese have sent an address to
Pins IX, In which they ascribe to the Pontiff all
ihe honor tf the emsnefpatioa cf Italy.
Baaland and IrslsmsV Appsatauasts e>f Rei

volution.
In England and Ireland the greatest excitement

exists. Lord John Russell repeated iu tbs Hoses
of Commons on Monday last his previous declar-
ation tbat the. whole weight of the Government
should be applied to tbe maintenance of order and
to put do*n disaffection and rebellion. At the
same time his Lordship axpressed the shews ds-
ajrs of both hie eoUeagn.ee, sod i ^ d .Clarendon
espeoially, to listen to complaints and to apply a
remedy or an alteration to any distresses or evils
which exist.

The accounts from Ireland are more menacing
than ever. The students in Trinity College are
flrrning in defence of the Government, and tbe
members of the Royal Dublin Society are follow-
ing their exaoiplo. Additional troops bave arriv-
ed from England. The Repe&leN in the city are
equally energetic, and are being warmly supported
throughout the provinces. At a meeting held in
Kilkenny, four delegates had been -appoisted to
tbe Council of Three Hundred, Mmitedly ia de-
fiance of the law. Tbe Mayor and three Mafia-
(rates are the delegates choraa, It was recom-
mended at this meeting that the Council should
assemble at Liverpool, in order so as to keepwith-
Ui the limits prescribed by the Convention Aot.

It is expected that Dublin will be placed ander
the operation of the rec«nt Arms Aot, and that
the vaat quantities of pikes and arms whicii are
being so extensively purehased, will be required
to be given up. t

The provinces, especially in the south of Its-
la nd, appear to emulate Dublin in the violence of
the threats and intimidation used by the Repeal
party and the press; and Indeed it is openly de-
clared by many of ths jearnals tbat a Repeat of
the Union will no longer injfice to sajjj«fy their %1,
leged grievances; but that the erection,of a Re
public cart now alone remedy the evils under
which the country groans K wi'l be even by
the judicious reply of M. LHmarline ts> tbs imp-
utation of ths Irwh CosTedwatiof*, that tha load-
er of the Preach Repobl'o ie not disposed to IUII
the risk of a ruplare with (/real Britain. '

The Chartist Meetins Prevented.
Tbe great demonstration of the Chartists whioh

waa to come off ia London on the 10th inat., haa
been forbidden by the English Government. All
the arrangements for the procession were going
on satisfactorily—the route laid down, the ear
riage for conveying tbe potitkm1nrilt,andthe*bsn.
ners, ineigns, & c , decided on, when Sir G. Grey,
the Home Seerotsry, annosaeed to PsrlianMbt'on
the 6ih inat., the determination of Government
not to allow either tbe assemblage or tbs proses
sion to uke place. A proclamation appeared a
few hours after tbe statement forbidding air peri
sons to attend the meetiog. The coarse pursued
by toe Government has net only frwMrfqd the
former general excitement, but called forth the
remonstrances of thatssstkm of ths press hostile
to Chartism. ̂ Chj e6%ct predsoed «n the Chart;
iats themselves has been as might have been ex.
pected, a determination to carry out their object
T. _«_1L i .A 1 — . >*k. t *• av* . • a . _ gm .. . i P _-

sterling, snd belongs almost entirely to ihe mid-
dle anlpower classea, of whom a large p#oporttoa
are CfeSrtiet*. /

Thereis JfWe-*faW* to aM Mr. O'Coomv't.
own wotde.^hat if &» people/wou'd fjdthdrtlW
their savings from these banks, they woara more
effectually attack the Government than if they
made a direct attack on the liorae Guards. The
Government has seemingly determined on bring-
ing matters to an issue, and large bodies of flaval-
ry, infantry and artillery have bean drafted into
the Metropolis, to that it ia computed tbe force in
the city is at present more than 10,000 men.

vVillmer & Smith's Times says it b not possi-
ble to conjecture bow this matter may terunaata;
bat our earnest hope hi that the people may have
prurience enough to keep out of evil, and tbe Min-
istry snffijieat good sense to concede to ths people
all reforms which may be compatible with the
onward march of the times and with the spirit of
tbe British Constitution.

Spaia->Alte0apt«x) ftev-elaulosb
An insurrection occurred ia Madrid on the

night of the 26th ult. A plan had been formed
to overthrow tbe ministry by means ef an insm>
rectionary movement, ia which it waft expected
the military woald bave remained passive epecta*
trrs. The leaders of the movement having sub-
sequently discovered that tbe troops Were deter-
mined to resist, countermanded the order they
had given to the people. The latter, however,
who had been wrought np to ibe highest pitch of
excitement, declared that they were betrayed,
and that they woald fight, even without leaden.

They according assembled about 6 o'clock on
the afternoon of the 26th, and commenced erect-
ing barricades, which were completed in an in-
credibly short space of time. The fighting com-
menced.at 7 o'clock in the morning, when tbe
military were successful on all points, and a num-
ber of insurgents were captured. 200 civiiians
and military are said to bave been killed, and a
vast number wounded. An English gentleman,
named Whitwell, was said to be amongst the vic-
tims.

Tbe Queen Mother, qaitted Madrid during the
disturbance. Tbe Madrid Gazette of the 24th
contains two decrees: the 1st. Suspending- tbe
Constitution throughout the entire monarchy. 2d.
Commanding that the insurgents captured daring
the preceding nigbt shall be tried by court martial.
The Heraldo aays that tbe loss of tbe rebeU ex-
ceeds 160 wounded and 30 killed, although no
official data has yet been published.

The priseaera to be tried by the Council of
War ate 246. Tbe Council of War haa con-
demned to death two of tbe prisoners made on
tbe 26tb. Tbe Queen baa, however, pardoned
them. Search waa made at the house of M. Sal-
amanca, who has eluded tbe search made tor him.
The arrest of MM. Oloxaga and Meodisabel waa
reported, but without foundation.
Raaain>««Mantf«eto •<*«•• Emperor Niche*

bul

roosi inviolability of natiohs, which wt have
pteslaiaied, and of whisk the Caotinent of Eu-
rope is already gathering tbe frOmVTbs *
monarchy bactareaties and diploc

Our diplomatists ar# nations—our treadsT***-*,
sympathies. Ws ahould bs insane were **&*
to openly to exchange such a diplomacy for « * /
meaning and partial alliances witb evsn Jbe most
legHimatsssrties'te' the oosatries whk* surround.

We are not eompetSBtfither to jaa^ejksm,'
ifer soms of ttiVn to others. By sn-
our partizanshjp of «he on«Wde ws

should declare ourselves tbe enemies of the otbsr.
We do not wish t« bs tbe enemies of any of yoar
fellow countrymen. Ws wish, on tbe conttary,
by a faithful oUservanjflpf the lepublican (rmsg-
ss, to remove aO the prejudices, whieh rosy tns-
taslly exist between our neighbors and ourselves.
This course, however painful it may be, is im-
posed <OD as by tbe lew of nations, s s well of by
oar historical remembrances. Do you- know
what it waa which most seared to irritate Francs
and estrange her from flarfwid damn tbs " "
Republic? i t was the jcivil —
oar te/ritorT, subsjkiizedJLand

It was tfte encouragement,
t s Frenchmen aa heroical aa yoarasrvesT _—
Frsochmes fighting against their feUow-astitass,
This was not honorable warfare. It waa a roy-
alist propagandtsm waged with French blood
against the Republic. Thie polfcv is net yet, is
spite of ail our efforts, entirely effaced from tbs
memory wf the nation. Well, this cause oiSlis-
oaion between Great Britain and us we will never
ranew by taking any similar coar«e. We socect
witb gratitude expressions of friendship from tbs
different nationalities included ia tbs British Em-
pire. We ardently wish that justice may be
found and strengthen tbe friendship of issss, tbat
equality may become more end more its basis.—
But while proclaiming witb you, with bet (Eng-
land) and witb all, tbs boly dogma of fraternity,
ws will perform only acts of brotherhood in con-
formity witb our principles and oar feetinca to*
ward the Irish net oa."

Dem«>a«rattoa by the PeeB|e>
Remonstrances have been addressed to the Pro-

visional Government by tbe Diplomatic Agents of
Belgium, Prussia, and Austria, for allowing Bel-
gians, Germans and Poles to make public demon-
strations againat their respective governments.—
M. Lamartine replied that the French Govern-
ment had no intention of interfering against those
Governments, but that it could net deprive their
subjeots in£Parisof the liberty of freely express-
ing their sentiments. With respect to the Poles
be is stated to have boldly declared tbat Francs
felt tbe greatest symjathy for their cause, and
woald not be unwilling to aid ihfm fr ITt*eaw
their nationality and liberty.

Paris was quiet, and the laat accounts from Ly-
ons asnoooee the restoration of tranqutlhy in that
city. The elections for officers ef the National
Guard, have, generally speaking, terminated in
favor of the Republican candidates.

The following tu* been published at St. Pe
tersborgh and received with tbe greatest enthu-
siasm:

Manifesto of the JSJ/MW'W.—After the bene-
fits of a long peaee, tbe West of Europe Sods it-
self at this moment suddenly given over to'par-
turbations which threaten with ruin and over-
throw, all equal powers, and tbe whole Social
system. lasovfeeiion and anarchy, the offspring
of Fraaee, soon crossed the Gorman frontier and
bave spread themselves ia every direction witb
an audacity which has gained new force in. pro-
portion to the concessions of the governments.

This devastating plague baa at lest attacked our
allies the Empire c I Austria and tbe Kingdom of
Prussia, and today, in its blind fury, menaces oar
Russia—<4hat Kassia which God baa confided to
our carp. Bat Heaven forbid that this should be!
Faithful to the example handed down from our
eestors, having first invoked tbe aid of the Omni-
potent, we are ready to encounter our enemies
from whatever aide they may present themselves,
and without sparing our own person, we will
know bow, indjssolubly united to our holy coun-
try, to defend the honor of tbe Russian name and
the inviolability of ear territory.

We are convinced that every Russian, tbat
every one of our faithful subjects will respond
with joy to tbe call of his sovereign. Oar ancient
war cry—for our faith, our sovereign aad our
country—will once again lead as en tbe (path of
victory, and then, with sentiments of humble
gratitude, aa now with feelings of holy hope, we
will cry with one voice, God u on oar aide. Un-
derstand this, ye people, and submit, for God is
on our side. Given at St. Petetsbavg, 14 March,
In the year of Graee, 1848, and the 23d of oar
reign.

A letter in the ScLlesisher Zeitung of the 28d
, eoafitms former reports of tbe concentration
^ army of Russian troops close to the

y SJMI LOWM Sileei*. They

> xte* ««a

PolB

Priaei Adam Cavtevysttt, and ether leaders of
the last Polish Revolution, were at Cologne on
the 26th, on their way to Poland. Tbe cones-
pondent of the Morning ChronieJe describes an
eaibasiaatiek but dignified public reception given
to the Prince by the authorities and garrison of
Aix-la-ChapeI!e.

The Colonel of the Laadwebr waa spokesman.
He expressed the happiness of all at meeting the
Polish veteran on Prussian ground. He then em-
braced the Prince in tbe name of the whole Prus-
sian army. Tbe people of Cologne and the au-
thorities manifested the greatest delight at tbe
sight of him, and the authorities placed a guard
of honor at his hotel. He issued an address
claiming Poland to be free, unprivileged and dem-
ocratic, and departed for Posen.

The same writer says that in the joomey by
the railway, processions to the charehea were no-
ticed in ail parts of the country. Tbe whole of
the persons employed on the railway were armed
with swords and muskets.

It ia stated in the Breslau Gazette that 150,000
Russians are already concentrated on the Polish
frontier, under command of Prince Paakewitch.
It is also reported that 30,000 have suddenly
been called to tbe same frontier from the Cauca-
sus.
India—Warlike Demonstrations aarmlaut

China.
Intelligence from India with dates from Cal-

cutta to the 22d February, Madras to 24th, and
Bombay to Id March. Naval preparations were
going forward in anticipation of an outbreak with
China, and for the future large frigates would be
stationer! in the Chinese waters.

This roree would no doubt suffice to keep the
Chinese ia cheek. Our commercial advieeg dee*
cribe the lamentable aute of credit and ooauaerof
at Calcutta, which tbe news of the conation in
Europe, when it arrives in India, oan hardly fail
to increase.

At Alexandria, the report of the disturbances
in Europe, and the failure of a French banker,
bad parafised trade, and created great distrust.

The position of the Union Bank at Calcutta,
and ef tbe shareholders appears atom, dkrtreoaiof.

The steamer Victoria arrived at Sues oa t*w
lfjtb with the Bombay mail of the 22d nit The
latest advices from China declared tbat Kefwc
professed great anxiety for the maintenance of

Franswi laHsaaartasm•* the Irian J>e»atattoa.
Tbstd bat. being, the day fixed by the Provis-

ional Goierameat for the recesuos of the Irish
Deputation, Mr. Smith O'Brien aox* tbs other
members of the Irish Confederation, went to tbs
Hotel at half-past t to present their address. They
were reeeived by M. de Lsmartine alone.

M. BS LAMASTIMST'S K B M I Y .

C I T I S S R S or U u i i t o : If we required a
fresh pioof of tbe pacific islueace of the proo-
laobation of ths great democratic principles, this
new Christianity banting forth at the opportune
moment aad dividing the world as formerly into
a Pagan aad Cbriatisa commusiiy, we should ss-
ssfedly dioosrs thie proof ef tbe oaaaipotoat action
of an idea ia the visits spontaneously paid in this
Citr to Republican Francs, and the prinemles
which asisoate her, by the nations or by fractions
of the nations of Europe. We ars not astonished
to see to-day a deputation from Ireland. Ireland
knows how deeply her destinies, her ssArmgs,
and be* ssceeative advances in tbs path of relig-
ious liberty, of unity aad of constitutional equal-
ity with the other parts of the United Kingdom,
have at all times moved ths heart df Europe.—
We said as muoh a few days ago to Another dep-
station of your fellow eitissas. We said as muoh
to all the children of that glories* Isle ol Erin,
which tbe natural genius of its ifeliabhanta, and
tbe striking events Of its history render squally
symbolical of tbe poetry and heroism of lbs na-
tions of the North.

Rest assured, therefore, that you will find in
France, umref the republic, a response to all tbe
santimeata which, you express toward it. Tell
yosr fellow eitisons that the same of Ireland ie
synonomoas witb th&namo of liberty, courageous-
ly defended against pJritfTegee---that it ia rwe com-
mon name to every .French eitisen. Tell them
that this reciprocity which they invoke, that this
rseipr-ctty of whieh they are not osirviosa, tha
Repabla) will bs proud ts remember sad 10 pros-
tioe invariably toward tbs ltiab Tall them,
above all, that thi French Republic is not, and
never wilt bs, an aristocratic Republic, in which
oberiy fa) merely abused as tbemaaR sf privilege;
bat a republic embfaciog the satire esa»uiss*iy,
and seaajtfea*e alt tbs asms rights and th« same
tvMaa*ts. As regards other encourage«ii>-rii«, it
would neither be expedient to hohftheni out nor
Ear yoa to reeeive them. I have already exprea-
sod the asms sytMoa with reference ts Germany,
Belgium aad Italy, and I repeat it witb reference
to everj nation which ia involved in iateraal dis-
putes, which ia either divided against itself or at
variance with its Government

When there tea difference of raes, when na-
tions are aliens m blood, intervention is not al-
lowable. We belong to no party in Ireland or
elsewhere, esoesA to that which contends for jss
tips, for libsrqr, aad the happiness sf the ltash
people. No other part would bo acceptable to us
in time of peace. In the interests and tbe pas
siena of foreigai nations, Francs ia desirous brrs-
asrviag hstsalf free-for ths anistsusaoe ef me
righla of all. We are at peace, sad ws sre de-
sirous of remsming es good terms of equality,not
witb abis or that part of Gretrt BviUto,'bet with
Gfea*fi«^»,«s4rs. Ws beliewe this pesos ts
be useful and honorable, oot only Is,

tbeTrenoh Republic, bat.to

GREAT FIRE IN BR00KP0RT!
Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of Pro*

perty Destroyed I

Fcmr New Packet* Hnraed-The whole VII*
•age ia Danger I

"From the Broekport W«IC*RMB Extra-April tt.
The quiet of oar Tillage waa broken about

half past eleven last night by the cry of fire and.
the ringing of the alarm bells.

Oar citizens turned out in great numbers, and
tbe Firemen were on tbe spot at an early mom*
eat Bat notwithstanding every effort waa made
and everything done which could be, yet tha lira
continued to rag**t with increased fury and force,
until seven or eight buildings were raltrely des*
t oyed—together with most of their contents.

When the fire was discovered, the flames wort
issuing from the roof and sides of a large build-
ing, originally erected for a stoara mill, bat lately
used as a warehouse and workshop; and, as this
building was situated near the boat yard of Messrs.
Hotmet ft Palmer, or author the building was
owned by them, and wag nsed by men ̂ their ̂
Wl̂ piwy as a w i p a n v r • mup, wuvru •!! | m WOTBI
for the packets was made, the flames rapidly
spread, and in a very short time all tbe buildingi
in that vicinity were iq a blase,

Tbe wind, at the time tbe fire waa discovered,
was blowing strong but steady from the west; aad
the boat-yard being situated on tbe south bank of
the canal, in the west side of the village, it was
Impossible to prevent the fire from being commu-
nicated to other buildings on the same side, ad-
joining on the east. Alltbe wells in that part oaf
the village were very low, and aa there was Iittle>
or no water in the oanal, tbe eagmee were of lit-
tle use; and all of the buildings being wood ones,
were consumed witb faarfnl rapidity.

Happily for our village, about this time, 12
o'clock, the wind veered a little to tbe South;
and freshening considerably blew in fitful gusts
from the south west; thus changing the easterry
courseof the flames and driving a sheet of fire
over the canal. Bnt tbe work ofdestmction bad
been complete—heaps of smouldering rains mar-
ked tbe spot over which the fiery elements had
passed.

The dwelling, house of Mr. Reynolds was
completely destroyed; though most of the furni-
ture was saved though it was considerably dam-
aged. H U I O M U about $500. The Meesrs.
Holmes & Palmer, ore the greatest sufferers —
The Steom Mill, a cooper's Shop, and several
small buildings belonging to them were destroy*
ed. In the Steam mill there were about 250 bar-
rets of pork, and some v tons of hams; worth

M t $3,500; their four new and splendid Pao-
were also burned together with a canal boat

N insurance. Mr. Isaac Barnes* carriage shop,
ksmith shop aad other bsildisgs, together

wftb s quantity of lumber, tools, fcc, were eotra
pltfteiy destroyed. Hie loss is about #2,0U0.

fn tbe several buildings which »ero hamad.
were a large quantity of Mechanics' tools; aH of
which were lost—lose $1,000

The total losa cannot be less than #30,000.—
This is a low estimate; never before has there
been as destructive a fire in tbia place. It is the
general opinion that this fire it the fiendish work
of some black-hearted incendiary, aad there ars
many things connected with tbs affair, many sus-
picious circumstances, many probable reasons,
whioh forces upon our mind the oonvistion
that there is too moch truth in thie supposition.*—
We hope, for the credit of mankind, tost this
opinion is wrong.

At tbie time the wind is increasing, and now
blows strong from the northwest.

We think, however, the firemen—and they ars
a determined and indomitable corps—will ssc-
ceed in staying ita farther spread.

Rail Rsaa Meotlasj.

The friends of a rail road on tbe most direct
and olunble route between Syracuse and Roches-
ter, held a meeting at tbe Globe Hotel yesterdays
OrvUle W. Chitds was appomtedjCbairman, aid
E, A. Baldwin and Edward Cooper were chosen
Secretaries. After considerable discussion as ts
tike best mode of procedure, thahfollowing reeola-
tions were offered by Senator Cornwswrmsi snsn-
isDOsely adopted:

Resolved, Tbat a committee be appointed m
ssob of the village upj»u tbe Msgosed rsartefor
a railroad from BywuSe to MotMmrSbHT
purpose sf procuring subscriptions to ths stocL
for ihe construction of such s road, with ssthori
ty to reeeive the ten per cent apes tbs ssssttip.
tfoss tber msv severally receive,
; Tbs following geMiemsa wets appointed as

attoh Committee:
Samuel Millar and Frseman Clerks R j i h — r y

Ariel D. Gags, Msssdoa; Oliver H. P s h s s n '
Palmyra» Eaboa Blackmer, Newark; Daniel
Chapman, Ljoaa; Aaron Griswojd, Cites;

A

t ^ ^ ^ i N a t n e - s v a r
lie aad Wn. Stawsseen, Portftyrooi Isaaefteil.
Wsedsporu Wm. Pertev, Jr. aad Hero. Otis,
Jordan; I J. Glass, Canton; James. R, taw.
feaee, Orville W. Chllde, Hamilton Whits, At*
tmt Monroe and William Clarke, Syracuse: S. C.
farkerasdE.A.BaWwio, BatdwiasviHsf John
Bsofc, Plaiaville; W. 8. IngnhamvCsto Isar
Comers} Geo. Humphreys, Caw; Oeo. Hawlsf,
JVsstbmrvy, J. M. Wlkos. Woolcotl; Dr. £k
Olin and Stephen T* Fsirbaaksj
WoodhsM Webster; Mr. * £
Daaiei E Lewis, Penield.

On motion of Jsdge Wller tbe- following was
agreed upon as the form of eubacriptioa:

•• Ws ths undersigned hereby subscribe for ttd
agree to uke tbe number of shares of .teak ast.
opposite oar respective names in a Rail Read
company to be organised under the " Act to au-
thorise the formation of railroad companies,'* rat. -
the construction of a Railroad from Syrsosss
to Rochester, en ths sees*- dtoet and nlhUlll
route, and to pay for said shares acootdhsfesths
terms of!said set, said shares of stock t o w one
hundred dollars each."

The subscribers hereto are to meet at Hotting*
ham's Hotel, ia Palmyra, on tbs 4th day <May
neat, at 12 o'dook M., to organise under sekV*etr~

Whaess oar handa this 20th day of April.
1848. ^ ^

Resolved, That a committee of fouros appoint,
sd to draft articles of association, to be presented
at the meeting hereafter to be called, of ths stock-
holders or sabsofibere.

The following gentlemen were appointed such
oommittse:

W.C. ComwsH, O. H. Palmar, Samss) Miller,
and Jobs WUkissoa.

Resolved, That tbs Secretaries prepare aad
forward a circular embracing substantially tbs
proceedings of this meeting *nd notify each
member of ths committee oi their appointment

j. 8 T ^ [ J d ^ T t o t the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published io ail the papers friendly to tbs
prop seed road.

Resolved. Tbat this miatmg adjourn ts meet
at Notiagnam's Hotel, ia Palmyra, on the 4ih of
May, and that tbe several committees be reqstred
to report at that mesflas.

^ ^ 5 : W. CH1LDS, Cb'n.
E A-BLADWIW, )
E. CooM>a, $ Secretaries.

LaUssesl
RssoefToR v Orr ie s , Canandaigsa, >

April 22d, 1848. \
This afternoon about ball-past 12 o'clock, at

the freight train of cars for Rochester, was about
to make a ms«aeatary atop at Shortsvtlte, a man
named William Adams, a tailor bj trade, who
got oa the ears at Bast Vienna, intending to stop
at SnortsvHle, by some means unknown to tbs
conductor asa bands, waa precipitated oa to the
trash, sad the wheels passed over Mm, nearly
ssveBSagsss ef hia legs, aad oruabiog hia body ia.
a moat shocking manner. He asrvfved but a
few inmates after.

Tbe anfbrtsnate victim, when be first got on
to tbs treia, task a posmon on what are tsehai-
"•** r W J * w

1«l"P*»r J h e Wdwtor
osmnsHed bim to Uke a seat inside tbs car, sad
it is supposed that as the train, wMefa at tbe
time of the accident, waa going very slow, as-
psescbes hie s»aoa «f destiaatieo, tbat too iopa-
tiast to wait for H to stop, and fearing no daagsr,
he jumped, ana* losing hu balance, fell between
tbs cars, Bis oriss atttsoted ths cosdsotar, sod

sseh other that a^motios eT Odikm Barret's waa whh more ardor than before. At the first most* I ites. We wilt not commit on act, we will apt I about SByaan
treated in s similar way by Gsisot and ths Prsaob j lag of the Convention bold after tbs basiaf «T I utter s wssd, * s wilt sot brsalhs ao rosnsatioo, I family. He gee y y
CUmbwi, tod Uwy kaew the ressit

lag o th ti, b d ftr tbe bauiaf«T I utter a wssd, s i , y
the ProeUmttlsn, a aftaaiueos reeofotion was j at all at vanaaee witb tbs priasiplsj of tbe reelp-1 isaieatod.

age, aid we learn, leaves
vtda f b i

irn, leaves a
isf bessgisM
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democrat.
1648.

'Vntm » few fmn ago, Mr. COBOSK pot fcta>.
the bmd of a |efgB* f<w the ptrrpoM of

p i the reped of t*w «rn taw*, few p#r-
•qMf who konr bow rtroegljr the agriculturalIn-
! « « * * * • teumflfctd, aodwhatadotmnuit tafia.

to both HOBM* of 0 » British

trismp

«4|» ttemm^S0t, m oUwrwke tbao
{impracticable. Be waa deemed the leader
, bead of mtoumtta who were t© fret through
' Iwtef hotpapllgitation, aoJ aidk into forget-

reault than that of having
d aristocracy by tbe ptm•

however,
ting tie

Vi , and Ibe gratitude of tbe
people, has manifested itself is eo many

rledgmeots to him aa to raise COBDCK to
fttitnde of a reeogoieed and undeniable pow-

tbe State, tbe r«premBtative of principlea
able not teas ia theft intrinsic justice, than
force ef tbe organisation by wfaieb they are

bed.

r. Cosoxar indeed, is tbe first leader of a
, oc exponent of a principle, who has sue-

led m spite of the opposition of the land hold-
of England. He marsbalied what has been

the milloeracy or tbe aaanufacturiog aris-
f against tbe agricultural gentry, and with

aid of tbe mass who hava BO p&rticular eym-
wttbeiUier, subjected them to OTembeUn-

aod penaantnt defeat.
COJDEH has recently, npoa the loor of

House of Commons, announced the project of
league with purposes more searching and
1. Two of the objects promulgated as ita

ing aiou are, tbe repeal of all indirect taxes,
tbe abolition of tbe laws of entail and prmo-

Pair and equitable representation in the
of Commons, and reform in tbe army aad

i<rjr, establishing promotion as the rewatd of
ited ia the

arnme ef measures, for the attainment of
h the league is to be enrolled, but which, io

ear apprehension, are of a less defined and o.
subsidiary character thao those first namedf

ust be confessed, th&t the day seems now re-
the gentry of England shall consent,

ot be foiaed, to the abolition of the laws of entail
and primogeniture, by which property is kept to-

her in large masses for the purpose individual-
ly, of ffiajjataintcg the pomp aad splendor of a

roily BMpa, and collectively, of aggrandising a
gg*werf«l landed aristocracy, as a distinct political
ilasa. Bfft fire years ago, the attempt to coerce

a repeal of the corn laws, seemed equally cbhner-
ical. However strong is the selfbh pride which
seeks to gratify itself by " fonnding a family,"
Bod providing that some individual ender the
name of Brown, or Smith, or Higgias, shall be
flourisblng npon the earth In fat abundance one
handred years hence, It is opposed to the eternal
law of human affection which prompts every man
to regard his children as equally ^titled to his
kindness and bounty. The artificial, however
bolstered np by conventional prejudices and ln-

ai must, in the king ran, give way to ibe

of positive law, is a remnant of the Feudal
• system, and essentially military in ita policy. It

arose from the neceisity of having a single recog
steed leader to tlte armed retainers, the furnish-
ing of whom, to the Sovereign in specific num-

, was the universal tenure by which land was
\ held. With tbe establishment of regular armies,

toe entire reason of the rule has failed.
The great overshadowing eul in Great Britain

is , the unequal distribution of wealth. The two
leading measures of the proposed league, the re-
peal of indirect taxes and the change in the laws
of inheritance, while they are «f slow operation,
and involve no sudden and violent interference
with privileges in the hands of their existing hol-
ders, will eradicate the mischief, so far as that
can be done, by just legislation.

That this movement will be strenuously resist-
cannot be doubted, but it seems to be only a

new phase in the strife between the commercial
and tbe landed aristocracy, in which the

, under the lead of Mr. COBBSIC, have
ooee been victorious. It will find favor with the
vast multitudes who are neither engaged in com-
merce nor the owners of lands, and witi engage
friends aad allies in the very households of the
eBftmy among a tribe of younger SOBS, who are now

as it were, without rights of property and

' latter are the men whose enforced indo.in.iy
the talent it baa.developed,""!»**»*fceptTop sure*

The Rlekt to Seitle JfeW T«*rSt*rr
•tevre.

The profagaadto •fSlavery fcwre been drives
to takotne groaod timt tf*e exists an bd*feaai.
We rlgirt ia the skvehokter to enter «poa aad#»t.
/fle whh bis properly nay territory of the United
State* : that this right cannot be coatroHM or
modified either by Congf** « &* leglskilion of
the territorwa or ©f 0 * States which shall be
formed <Mtf«fiNflfeT!» BtmScretic State
Coave&tiofp of fliHtr Alabama and Virginia,
have formal? aanounced thai doctriae as the leaf
ef political orthodoxy. WaJh«f|b,^**ral time*
adverted to tbe foet that tfonSalirhie* of the ad-
vocates of the extension of slavery are continually
forcing them to take up new positions. It bap-
pens that tbe one ia qnestiott has been negatived
by a series of measnrea on the part of the Booth*
era States, commencing as early as 1782, aad Hemp'and
continued dojwft to die present day, aeleom te» JjrrobacoB.
gttlaiivf estertJonsef a rightfully t a e o a e i s t e ^ l ^ ^ * ;

with what is new claimed as an impresertptibtl |
privilege. In that year, the State of Maryland I a e w s i '

Patent Ogee Report.

—The following table* are taken from the Ap*
ponds to the Patent Office Report of the Hon.
Edmund Burke, just written, and not yet in the
heads «f the printer. Mr. B. did not furnish the
Appendix at the same time with the Report which
was submitted to Congress:

VALUABLE T A B L E S ,
Exhibiting an estimate of the value of the pro-

duct* of labor and capital dn tht United
St*teatf9T 1847.

Ittuaatitleslnl Pri-
I bush*!*, t ees. Value.

Late and Important from Mexico.
Arrival of the Steamship Ohio.

Proceeding* of the Court* of Inquiry—Move-
tittnU.of Gen. Santa Jlnna^-Peaee Protpects

'—ProlaHe return of &en. Scott/flte'esJ
l from the Pacific, $c.

- i

, foekwkeu....
. 'OtfftOM

leana..

p g y BeSfwsi V.V.V.V/.V/..
paseed an act prohibiting the bringing of slaves 1 MOiaB»es.M
into tbat State for sale or to reside and declaring W t a*into tbat State for sale or to reside, and declaring
that persons inttcdaeed in violation of the law
sboii'd be free. A similar law was enacted in
Delaware io 1787. Virginia had already prohib-
ited tbeir in trod action except under special ex-
ceptions—one ef which was aa oath that the own-
er did not introduce them for sale. Georgia, in
1793, forbid tbe importation of slaves, except by
persons removing into the State, and prohibited
their introduction as »n artiele of merchandise.—
The Coasutatioos of the States of Kentucky, Mis-
sissippi, Illinois, Alabama, Missouri, Arkansas,
all contained clauses expressly conferring upon
their respective legislatures the power to prevent
the importation of slaves, and some of. them io-
bibitiag such introduction by the Constitution it-
self without referring any thing to fnttre legisla-
tive action. All tbe Constitutions were passed
npon and approved by Congress without the sug-
gestion that they invaded in this particular, tbe
inherent privileges of citizens of other Stales.—
Loniaiana, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and tbe
two Carolinas, have each adopted and maintain-
ed in practice the seme control over thw species
ef merchandise. -

Now, the right set up by the Alabama resolu-
tions, adopted in other States as the true South-
ern doctrine to which all men must give in tbeir
adhesion before they ask preferment by Southern
votes, ia claimed as a right incident to the char-
acter of slaves aa propttty. We have shown that
these very gentlemen have, by their own consti-
tutions and laws, denied to the dealers in slaves,
a right which they concede to dealers in every
other description of property, and have therefore
estopped themselves from maintaining that slaves
are property merely.

The denial of tbe right to introduce a chattel
for the purpose of sale., is precisely as much an
invasion of any right growing out of its character
aa property, as the denial of a right to in trod ace
it for, the private nse of the owner. No man will
claim tbat there is any difference In pri&eiple be-
tween prohibiting the importation of horses for
the purpose of traffic, and their introduction for
the personal nse of tbe owner. No State bas tbe
power to do either; -no State has ever claimed it;
and for the sufficient reason tbat they are chattels
and nothing else, while slaves are notonly in fact,
bat fat tbe view end phraseology of the Coafttfo*
tioo, persons.

Bat this question has not only been settled by
the practice of die slave states, it has been pasted
vpon by the Supreme Court of tbe United States

The case of Groves vs. Slaughter, arose out of
tbe provision in the Constitution of the state of
Mississippi, which prohibited the introduction
of slaves as merchandise after May 1, 1833, and
the introduction of them by settlers for their indi-
vidual nse after 1846. Tbe cauae was argued in
tbe January term, 1841} it was maintained by
Mr. CLAY & Mr. WEBSTER on tbe one shie,tbat
this provision waa void, as the constitution gives
to Copgrear exclusively the power to regulate
commerce between the states. Mr. WALKca,toex
present Secretary of the Treasury, on the other
side, Maintained that slaves were treated by the
constitution of the United States, as "per-
sons, held. to service or labor," that fctbe
States and the Statesonly can say to what persons
this relation shall be extended, aad whether it
shall be confined to those slaves already within
the limits of the state, or be enlarged so as to in-
clude all others who may be introduced within
their limits. "It is the abolitloniats,"he remark-
ed* "who must wholly deprive the slaves of the
character of peri

Wtae
Vai. of uraw, cinff, and
I residuum of tbe crop*..-
Vai. of the pasturage «ft«r

crops are taken off....

2. Products of the Orchards—V&\ae in 1840,
#7,266,904; estimated increase of 22 per cent,
§1,596,518; total, $8,858,422.

8. Products of the Garden*—Number estima-
ted, 3,000,000; animal value estimated at 015
per garden; total, $45,000,000.
i f 4. Product* of the JVTwwie*—Valne in 1840,
$698,684; increase of 22 per cent., $130,577;
total, $724,111.

Total products of orchards and garden*, $54,-
577,603.

6 Live Stock and its produtts;
Shsep—Number in 1847, 25,000,000; estima-

ted value of lambs and mutton sold, $12,600,000;
wool, 60,000,000 pounds, at 30 cts. per pound—
$18,000,000

Jfeat Cattle—Number in 1847, 18,265,834;
increase and value of cattle sold for beef, $40,-
000,000.

Swine—Nnmber in 1847, 35,000,000; two-
thirds slaughtered annually, say 28,000,000, val-
ued at $5 each animal, $115,000,000.

Horses, Mules and Asses—Number in 1847,
6,289,516; value of increase, (labor not estima-
ted ) -$7,984,250.

Poultry—Value in 1840, $9,344,410; increase
22 per cent, $2,055,770; total, $11,499,180.

Produce of the Dairy—Value in 1840,
$33,787,003; increase 22 per cent., $7,433,141;
total, $41,220,149,

Total amount of live stock and ita products,
$246,054,579.

Products of the Forest—Including timber, furs,
skins, game, &c , $21,599,628; fire wood,
25,000,000 eords, at $1 50 per cord, $37,500,000;
total, $59,099,628.

Products of the Fisheries—Inclnding whale,
cod, mackerel and all other fisheries, $17,069,263

Capital—Employed in commerce, trade and
internal transportation, $390,972,423; profits, at
6 per cent., $23,468,345.

Manufactures—Value of, $550,000,000.
Mines—Products of, including iron, lead, gold,

silver, marble, granite, coal, &c , $74,170,600.
Banking and Insurance—Bank eapital,

$208,216,000; capital of insurance companies
not known; profits of, $25,000,000.

Money loaned at interest-'Profits of, $25,-
000.000.

Rentals—Of houses and lands, $50,000,000.
Professions— Profits of, $50,000,000.
Grand total of the valae of the products of la-

bor and capital in the United States, $1,985,-

From Ih* New Orte*us Pieayuae.
The*steamship, Ohio, Capt Boras, arrived at

a late hour last evening from Vera Cruz, via
Tampico, having left tbe fanner sort on tbe 31st
ult, and the latter on the 2d iast. She has
brought over a large «fs.il fnwa each place.

The most interesting intelligence by thia
al touches tWMeaig.}* of Santa Anna. If there
be faithJn maaj theSfc* President designs Slaving
fiftaftiOaAo&cc. In the latter part of March ou«
of his ageni obtained a passport from the Ameri-
can commandant at Orizaba, »nd went down to
Vera Croa to chatter a vessel for him, and we
learn tbat he succeeded in securing a brig, which
was, at last accounts, lying off Antigua* about
twelve miles north of Vera Cro*. The?* Santa
Anna propose*, to embark, and thence sail tor
Jamaica. Col. Hughes, it is said, had an in-
terview with him at his hacienda of El Eacero.
Tbe Colonel went out with two companies of dra-
goons to meet tbe General, at the request of the
latter. We have no particulars of the interview.
Santa Anna was hourly expected down to em-
bark.

A train arrived at Vera Cruz on the SOtb from
the city of Mexico, under the command of Capt.
White, Lonsiana foot, with a-squadron of cavalry
ander Capt. Besancon and a company under Capt.
Kerr.

This train met Major Graham, the bearer of
despatches to Mexico, at Man del Rio. Tba
guerrillas were very troublesome on tbe road.

All civil authority has been turned over to tbe
Mexicans in the cities of Mexico, Vera Crux and
Tampico; persnant to the provisions of tho ar-
mistice.

The conviction bad become stronger tbat the
Mexican Congress would assemble before the end
of March, and that they wonld ratify the treaty.
On the 21st or 22d ult. seven Deputies or Sena-
tors left the city of Mexico for Queretaro to take
their seats. Our information from Q.oeretaro is
direct, and it iB most favorable to the cause of
peace. It seems to be pretty well understood in
in the city of Mexico how far our Senate would
modify the treaty, and there the opinion prevails
that these modifications would not prevent its
prompt ratification. The American Star of the
22d ult., without expressing any opinion as to the
ratification, is confident a quorum would soon be
had at daeretaro—that " the treaty wijl not be
sooner there than the necessary number of mem-
bers." The Deputies from Oaxaca left for Q.ue-
retaro on the 6th ult.

Gen. Scott designed to leave Mexico for the U-
nited States immediately npon the adjournment of
the Court of Inquiry. This, it was thought,
wonld take place as early as the 20th ult., and
we learn that a guard haa actually been detailed
to escort Gen. Scott to Vera Cruz. One gentle-
man with whom we have conversed is sanguine
tbat the General ia now upon the Gulf on his pasj
sage hither. It is certain that he was hourly ex.
pected at Vera Cruz, and that quarters had been
prepared for him there.

Com. Ruddand Purser Christian had joined the
squadron. They were wrecked on their passage
from San Francisco to Mazatlan in the brig Com.
Stockton, near Magdalena. The brig was a total
wreck, and the passengers were only saved by
the providential appearance of three whale bo«ts,
which were thirty miles from their ship in puraok
of a whale.

Capt Simmons, of the American whale ship
Magnolia, and Capt. Barker, ef the whale ship
Edward ——, who eo gallantly landed with their
crews and marched to the relief of our garrison at
San Jose, Lower California, in November last,
are on their return home by. way of Panama.

We copy from the North American of the 21st
ult tbe latest news from the Pacific.

Excltins Debate lt» the TJntC** Smw* s«n-
me

From the N- T* tleraM.
WASHINGTON, A

h«t whea
to me«i

speetable reputation for the aristocracy,
are the men who fill the commissions in the army
and navy, apd the chtireh. Whatever of ability

i ariatocrftcy has posseiaed to resist popular ag-
gression, has been derived from tbe aid which this
class, their outposts among tbe people, have giv-
en to the order with which they were connected
by birth. It remains to be seen which side they

— will take, when the popular leaders propose meas-
urtrfor the benefit of the order of younger sons
and all daughters.

Slavery In the District of Columbia.
The debate to be found in our columns this

morning growing out of the attempted escape of
seventy slaves from the District of Colutnbia.will
be found' uritwually interesting. It presauta un-
wonted features in Beveral Tespects. Mr. CAL-
HOUN, the cold impassive metaphysician, is
found for tbe first time in something very like an

* < nndlgnified passion. He cannot apeak of, or to
JMr. HALB in terms of ordinary courtesy. Why
ia it that Mr. CAmotrw ia thus moved ? It ia
surely not that ho thinks Mr. H A L E or Mr. GID-
DINOS instigated Or planned the flight of the fu-
gitive slaves. They have fully denied this, ac-
oompanying thfeir denial with such bold avowals

•••Jr^tSsfWij!^** m matt convince evwy one
that it was not d ictated by feat. Nor is it the mere
eireatgltattce that so large & number of negros

,aav» exhibited th&t instinct for freedom, which
the venerable Mr. RITCHIB, a fewdaya aince,
denominated "the projjadloa of European lati-
tude.'* felaves have been running away from
Washington for yean, and as a matter of course
those who rno aw*y are the most intelligent and
vaJaaMe servants. But It ie because Mr. CAJU-
NOVK sees that the times are out of jofat—the
old allies of the slaveocraey are deserting them,
end leaving them "naked to their enemies."—
The presence of Mr. H A L S himself, in the Sen
ate, is fearful, »ot merely as a fact bat as a por-
tent. While Mr. CALHOUW is ttm« ecoited, it
will be seen from die speeches in the other House,
that a conflderafcta&KOtber of the members from
the slave states give indications of returning san-
tty—they deprecate any movement for the expal
fionof Mr. GIDPIWOS, as sur« to react against
the interests Of the peesliar iaaijtotioB, they have
learned that violence only strengthens those
«gaiust whom it is directed, and weakens the
cause which can only be supported by such

' jnearw. fAr. GIDDIWQS shows that he. onder-

bs the Doug)! faces do not interfere between him
and the southern rnernberu there will be no trou-
ble. They respect him and he knows it—he re-
sDecti_Hteeni and their natural sensitiveness,
and open, manly defence of interests to which
they are bound by tbe circumstances of their so-
cial condition. DAWTK characterises tbe elaes
of hypocrites as "hateful alike to God and to the
enemies of God"—the Dongh faces stand in just
that untwmfortaWa. relation to the friends of free-
dom and of slavery. Their generation ia well
nigh extinct,-and both parties are abandoning the
pretence of .any other feeling in reference to them,
than unmitigated contempt and abhorrence.

We trust it may be demonstrated that no north-
ern meober of Congress is ia any, the most re-
mote, manner implicated in the attempt ol the
slaves to regain their liberty. We have no idea
that they are, bat we fear there ia room to be-
lieve that northern men, not in Congress, may
have been concerned. Not that we believe that
slaves la the eitf of Washington require any in-
citements to instigate their flight, not that we de-
«ke they should abstain from any attempt to re-
gain their aautr&l rights which promise* success.
Bat the mora* of tl» aolioa la greatly weakened
when it is accomplished by the aid of freemen.—
If the people of the District of Columbia can be
OBO* 4>©aVlnced tbat seventy-seven of their ne-
grot, acting npon their own impulses concerting
their own pl«w» «&««* tbreiga intervention,
cpn contract a confederacy of tbia extent, can
conceal It till the moment of execution, can be-
gin ia company their journey in the direction of
ihe Northern Star-no matter that it fails—tbe
aamber of negros expoeed to sueh temptation,
will diminish rapidly and tbe District of Colom-
bia cease to be cursed by the presence of; slaves
within a reasonably brwf tim«. So long a» it
c m be charged with any colour of probability to
tfaa abolitionist*, the lesson is tost, and the poor
victimseithena»%ral appetite for f*eedoffl,eon-
ekaed to the misenep?of elaverjr in the ootton
growing states for nothing,

g g * Two children were bUten by a mad dog
• few •!•*• ita*» l»Pr«m»,P«ft«. »;«.•

commerce between the suites." The ma-
of the Court, consisting of Chief Justice

Taney, and Justices McLean, Story, Thompson,
Wayne and McRinley, concurred in the opinion,
that the provision was sot in violation of the COB*
stitution of the United States. Justice Catron
was sick and did not hear the argument, and
Judge Barbour died before the decision of the
cause.

The only member of the Court who dissented,
was Judge Baldwin, of Pennsylvania. He how-
ever put his decision on the ground that no state
can discriminate between its own citizens and
those of other states, and therefore cannot control
the traffic in slaves so long as it may be carried
on by its own citizens within ita own limits. That
in Ohio, where negroes are not pioperty, not sub-
jects of dealing or traffic among its own citizens,
they cannot become so when bronght from other
states; their condition ia the same as those persons
of the same color, already in the state.

Thus it will be seen the Court waa unanimous
against the Alabama doctrine, as applied to ter>
ritoriea or states which do not tolerate slavery,
and that the uniform course of legislation in the
slave states for more than half a century, ie equal-
ly adverse to the new and preposterous claim, of
a right to introduce slavery wherever the flag of
the Union goes.

The Great lemperanee Rally*

The Friends of Temperance, and tbe Socie-
ties of the city, turned out in great numbers last
evening, and filled Mlntrva Hall to overflowing.
Tb« Scottsville "Rough and Ready" Society
reached the city in the afternoon, and were es-
corted to tbe Hall by the Cadets and Sous of
Temperance, headed by ADAMS* Band.

The ceremonies were opened by the Band,
and then the Scottsville choir sung, one of tbeir
original pieoes, with fine effect. Mr. BLOSS in
troduced the Scottsville society to the Tempe-
rance people of Rochester, and made some ap-
propriate allusions to the efforts of the Tempe-
rance many years ago, when the cause was first
undertaken by JOSIAW Bi s sau , and other old
residents.

The address of Mr. B. was replied to by one
of the gentlemen from Scottsville, whose asms
we did not team.

The choir sang, "Firm we stand," very finely
and then Dr. MOHAH, of Buffalo, who was the
originator of this new "Rough and Ready" band
addressed the crowded audience. We left him
speaking with much eloquence and effect.

ThiB demonstration cannot fail to be gratifying
to the friends of Temperance; and we hope tbat
its result may be seen in additions to their ranks,
and an increase of seal, both in the city and the
country.

POWDES MILX. BLOWN U P . — M A R S H U K L D

PARSONS' powder mill, at Allen's Creek, in
Brighton, was blown up on Sunday afternoon.
The explosion was supposed to have been caused
by the friction of the machinery, which was run-
ning at the time. No person was in the mill at
the time, bat the keeper was withia 20 rods of
the buildings, wfaieb he was about to enter, when
the whole went off into the air. Three buildings
attached to the mill were demolished with it, and
the windows of the house occupied by tbe keeper
of the mill were shattered to pieces by the con-
cussion; owing to the isolated position of the fac-
tory, this was the extent of the damage done.
Therewas about a half too of powder ia taemitl.

Y A N K E E INSTRUMENTS.—We taw yester-
day a pair of dividers and protractor made with
a knife from a beach chip, some thirty years since.
Tbe ingenious manufacturer is Moses CHAPIW,
Esq. At that time theie were bat eight houses
in Rochester, and among ;«.ll the inhabitant.̂ , not
one of the above instruments could bi found.—
Mr. CHAPIW having occasion to make a map,
was obliged to use those of his own manufacture.
They are very, neatly and ingeniously carved, and
were of great service in the early days of Roch-
ester.

- . . — • — • " ! — ' , • *

Fiac—The fire last evening broke out io tbe
frame building between the Tonawanda railroad

_ and Allen street, occupied by J. PRITCHARD
as a trunk manufactory, which waa entirety con-
sumed. It was sometime before tbe engines
could be brought into action,
ing dwellings were in
nearest one, as well as the furnitnre^wifefc^hadry
damaged. We could not learn, the-

loss.

Foreign Mission**

Correspeodence of the Rochester Daily Democrat.
Nsw YORK, April 17th.

At a public meeting in this city yesterday, very
interesting addresses in behalf of the American
Board of Foreign Missions were made by the
Rev. Mr. CALHOUN, from Syria, and Dr. A N -
DJBHSOW, one of its Secretaries.

Mr. Calhoun said, the power of the Gospel for
changing the characters ef individuals and socie-
ty, was very strikingly seen in heathen as well
as Christian lands. His station was on Mount
Lebanon, north of Jerusalem, and 12 nsiles from
Beirut. This mountain was cultivated in the
form of beautiful garden terraces, ruing one
above another, for 6 or 8000 feet, and command-
ing a view of one of the fairest positions of Ihe
globe, inhabited by Arabs, Druses, Maronites,
Greeks, and others.

The missionaries on Mt. Lebanon, besides
preaching the Gdspel have already prepared num-
bers of converted Arabs to go forth as ministers
teachers, and colporteurs; thus circulating ex-
tensively the Scriptures and other works from the
mission press a? Beirut.

He bad tfaer^ast year visited Constantinople,
where, elevenyeara ago, the missionaries could
namberjetfly three or four converts, where now

fynad a flourishing church of a hundred—the
Vi«.Ht of-that daik region—aboat one-tenth of whom

. striking 'ex-

ouTmorefa^^ 1 '" ^ a*w

Those Christians, he said, were remarkable
tor their distinct and vivid impressions of the
way of salvation through Christ, their truly
Catholic spirit, their deep interest in public wor-
ship, their entire emancipation from fear, and
tbeir intense concern for souls yet benighted.

He described in glowing anticipations the
scenes, when, if all Christians wonld be thus ar-
dently interested for souls, from every high moun-
tain it might be said, that the Saviour had actual
"dominion from sea to sea." Providence had
wonderfully prepared the way; and those to
whom the "lively ©raeles" were committed,
were now responsible for their universal spread.

Dr. Anderson corroborated these statements,
and said, that if thejhundreds of Missionaries
from other quarters of the globe were present(

they would unite in similar testimony, and in the
loud calls for more laborers.

He said, that in obedience to the manifest calls
of Providenee, and waking millions of the heath-
en, the Committee had, in sending for the new
missionaries, increased their debt to nearly $50,-
000 ! And the question now came with solemn
emphasis to the churches, what should be done?
They could not go hack, or even remain longer
stationary, Without dishonoring the Lord, lt was
a moat effecting consideration, that while mis-
sions had been every where blessed of Heaven,
and new fields with wide opining, and therewas
abundant worldly prosperity at home, there had
been no increase of contributions to the Board for
the last tea years. Who was on the Lotd's side?

A. D.

NEW YORK, April 19—8 P. M.

JCJ* About 10 o'clock last evening, a fire
broke out in tbe cabinet manufactory of Francis
Blade, in Wooster street, between Prince and
Wooster, aad raged with great violence, till 18
buildings were either totally destroyed or serious-
ly damaged, occasioning great goffering to a large
number of poor families.

Mi. Pelt's loss will amount to $50,000, and
hia insurance will reach about half that amount.
The total loss by the fire will probably reach
$100,000 or thereabouts.

NEW YORK, April 20—3 P. M.
Mob la Wtuhlnaton.

A mob of Borne 3,000 assembled in Washington
yesterday, and appointed a committee of 50 to
wait on the publisher of the National Era, and re-
quested them to move the National Era out of
the'district, the committee soon reported, and
publisher refused to comply. The committee
then resolved themselves to remove tbe press,
and pay the damages whatever they might be.—
The mob then appeared ia front of the Era office,
and made some demonstrations, but were finally
dispersed by the police. -

Wiscoarsm.-T-The Whigs of Wisconsin have
nominated the following ticket:

Governor—John H. Tweedy.
Lieut. Governor—John H. Rountre*.
Secretary of State—Chauncey Abbott.
Attorney General—Henry S. Baird
Treasurer—C. G. Collins.
Mr. T W I B M , is the present Delegate in Con-

gress, having received about ten or twelve handred
majority over the Locofoco candidate.

C A N A D A WHJSAT.—Three vessels have ar-
rived at this port from Canada, since Friday last,
bringing. Wheat for thia market. Major W I L -
W A J I > received by the Jane Ann Marsh, of Port
Hope, 10,000 bushels; by the Ann Jane Brows,
5 500 bushels; and by tbe Maid of the Mill, 6,-
•00 bushels. '•*

DODOS PARTY.—Tbe Locofocos have always
been '* artful dodgers," and they are now talk-
ing about dodging POLK. CABS, BVCHANA * .
and Others, by running GOT. Hodge, uf Wiscon-
sin, for President. Perhaps*he m&y dodge in by
pitying a regular dodge game. ^ >*•? .

|E3*The House of Representatives on the 19th
decided the contested election case of Monroe
and Jackson, of N. York—that the Dtstrict is Va-
cant—that neither of the claimants are entitled' to
the seat

IC?" The President has admonished the Govf
eminent Clerks to take no part in the slave dis
turbanees at Washington. A number of tbe cap-
tured runaways have been sold to go south.

T H B CAWAI.B.—The Canal Commissioners
have*given official notice that the canals will be

m for navigation on Monday, May first

Oa motion, it was agreed
ate'adjourn tr-d*y, itdn^ou
day" next.
A JYeteMidt Act—The Great <Ztiesti«

pled in th* Sena4«-*Portenii<<m
on tiit Subject of Abolition—*//".
the Box of Pandora.
Mr. tla!e asked leave to introduce th

iog bill: 0 ^
AnJlctrelvtiAglo Biotsand Unla

blaget "U&e District if Col
:. \."& if^nacted, & c , that fr»m

the passage of this act, if, in a
corporate*! (uwn, or ci<y, of the j^slricl
lumbia, any church, chapel, obrwent,
house, used, occupied, or intended for
worship; any dwelling house,

; used or designed b^jn
litw or sVporate, as, a pi

of business or depeeite cf property; airy stgp
vessel, ship yard or lumberyard; any bain,*ta
ble, or other outhouse, or any article of .persona!
property, shall be injured or destroyed, or if any
property therein or thereon, shall be taken away,
injured or destroyed, by any riotous or .tumnltnoua
assemblage of people, the Inll amount of the dam-
age so done shall be recovered by the sufferer or
sufferers by suit at law against the county, town,
or pity, within whose jurisdiction such riot or to-
mtrituoua assemblage occurred.

Sec. 2. And it is further enacted, that, in any
suit instituted under this act, the plaintiff or
plaintiffs may declare generally, and give the spe-
cial matter in evidence.

Mr. Hale said that an act similar in its terms to
this bill, has been in force for several years in the
State of Maryland; and similar measures wore in
force elsewhere. Such a measure he believed to
be called for in this dtstrict at this time. There
had been of late a riotous assemblage in this city,
and, if he had been correctly informed, men of
intelligence and character, from whom heUer
things had been expefited, were engaged in it.—
The bill simply proposed to make tbe corporation
liable for such property as may be unlawfully de-
stroyed. We presented now a singular "aspect
before the world. While tba resolutions passed
by the Senate upon tbe deliverance of France
were crossing the ocean—while the sounds of
congratulation were still ringing in our ears—the
supremacy of the mob still prevails in our own
capital; and all is trampled under foot. Mr. Hale
asked leave to introduce his bill, and that it be
read and referred to the Judiciary ""

Mr. Bagby rose

I.4ate and Important from the Paclfle.

We have news from Lower California to the
22d of February, and from Mazatlan to tbe 1st of
March. The frigates Independence and Congress
were at Mazatlan, a large portion of too crews ef
both vessels being on shore garrisonig that place,
which has been held since November. The sail-
ors have done a large amount of work in fortify-
ing the place. The fortifications' are now very
strong, and Com. Shobrick thinka himself strong
enough to resist a force of 5,000. Com. Jones,
in the Ohio, bad not arrived, bat was daily ex-
pectBd. The Dale, commanded by Lieut. Yard,
was at Guayamas. An expedition of her officers
and men bad lately marched into tbe interior and
surprised the Mexican forces under Campasano,
and took most of his officers and command pris-
oners, who were paroled a few days after.

The ports of San Bias and Manzanillo were
blockaded, the first by the ship Lexington, Lieut.
Bailey, the latter by tbe chartered ship Whitton,
commanded by Lieut, Chalard. The amount of
the revenues received from customs at Maaallan
has been large. In Upper California every thing
is quiet. Col. Mason was raising a volunteer
force to send to Lower California, to put down
the guerillas, who have been very active, and
have greatly annoyed our small garrisons at La
Pax and San Jose, but in all the numerous at-
tacks our garrisons maintained their positions and
repulsed tbe enemy. ,

At La Paz, Lt. Col. Burton, with two compa-
nies of the California regiment, after he had
maintained a siege for three weeks, organized a
storming party under Capt. Steel, who was sue-
eessfal lq taking the enemy's work, and their flag
was taken by Sergeant Scott. The ship Cyane,
Capt. B. F. Dapont, sent by Com. Shabrick from
Mazatlan, arrived at La Pec about thin time, and
the enemy entirely withdrew (torn La

' j b i forcei3fat nu
Lt. Charles _
taohment of sailors and marines, numbering;
told,about 70, and some native California volun-
teers. The guerrillas captured Passed Midship-
man Dutican, and Warley, a Sergeant of the
California regiment, and five marines. Captain
Dupont hearing thatLt. Hey wood wan hard press-
ed, and had lost two valuable officers, sailed for
San Jose, where he arrived on the 14th of Feb.,
just at sundown, and found all communication
cut off with the town and garrison, situated two
miles from the beaeb, hot the discharge of the
garrison cannon told that the fight was going on,
and when night cloead in the flash of musketry
was perceptible. Capt. Dupont decided to await
until early daylight, and then land all his dispo-
sable force, which amounted to 100, himself ma-
king 101.

At early daylight tbe force was on the beach.
The surf being low, favored their landing, and
with a four-pounder they were soon in column,
and on their march to tbe rescue of the garrison.
The guerrillas> anticipating the landing of the
crew of the Cyane, had taken their position dur-
ing the night, the route affording them abundant
cover. The column bad proceeded but a short
distance before the guerrillas opened their fire,
which was continued upon the column during their
entire march to the garrison, before reaching which
they had to storm several houses in the town,
which the enemy had possession of, in which
they were added by the garrison force, which
sallied out, joined in routing the enemy, pursued,
and drove them from several eminences near the
town. The eaemy then formed in a plain open
to the ship, at what they conceived to be out of
reach of her guns, but some well-directed shot
and shell did great execution and dispersed them.
The garrison was found in a most exhausted state.
Lieut. Heywood had been so closely pressed that
he was driven within the cuartel, where a. large
number of the inhabitants had sought refuge.—
He had been beseiged 21 days, and his provis-
ions were nearly exhausted by his sustaining the
inhabitant*. For nine days none of them had
been outside of the buildings, and disease was
fast generating.

Passed Midshipman T. McLananan had been
killed on the 11th of February. The water had
been cot off aud tbe garrison was in the most de-
plorable state. Of the one huodied and one that
so gallantly landed, it is marvellous to state, only
four wera wounded, having sustained a heavy fire
for two miles from covered positions, which they
could only very ineffectually return; nevertheless,
their fire told, and the enemy suffered great loss,
Tbe garrison was abundantly supplied with pro-
visions and the guerrillas hod retired.

The belief in the city of Mexico at last accounts
was that the Americans were advanding npon
Chihuahua, and that the inhabitants were moving
away. We cannot bring ourselves to attach my
faith to the report that Col. Rails had been de-
feated at El Paso.

OBVVKQO AND ROME.—The plank road be-
tween these two important points unow complete
and in successful operation. Tbe Oswego Com-
mercial Times, says:—

41 New and elegant post, coaches to accommo-
date 16 passengers each, have been put on tbe
plank road by the Messers. Kenyon, who spare
no pains to make the ride from Oswego to Rome
agreeable and satisfactory to passengers. Coach-
es leave here in the morning after the arrival.of
the steamer, and take passengers through to Rome
in time for the afternoon trains going East. On
the arrival of the morning and afternoon trains at
Rome, coaches leave and arrive at Oswego the
same evening and in time for the morning boats
The coaches ran through in eight hours, affording
to the traveller a delightful transition from rail-
road to steamboat and visa versa Passengers
leaving New York by the evening boat will arrive
by this route at Oswego the next evening."

STABBING AT THE PRISON.—Mr. Andrew
Kelley, one of the overseers in the Connecticut
State Prison, entered the shoe makers' shop oa
the morning of the 17th inst., as we learn from
the Hartford Times, when one,of the prisoners
thrust a. shoe knife into his side. The knif«
strack a rib and took an upward turn, which saved
ihe life of Mr. K. The prisoner then caught up
a piece of board, and Was about to strike Kelley,
when a brother of K. interfered and prevented
the murderous intention of the convict. Kelley
is not fatally wounded. [N. Haven Pal.

Mr. ^rr^y f ffhffiilrti^
bill was reported back from tbe
they did not report such an amendm At, he ••niotild
move one to prevent kidnapping in this District.
The inference from the remarks of the, Senator
from New Hampshire was plain. It was this,
that because of the people establishing free, prin-
ciples in Europe, the slaves of this country must
or ought to bo turned loose to cut the threats of
their masters.

Mr. Hale said be had refrained from even a
passing allusion to slavery, or to abolition, or any
thing of the kind. He had simply proposed a
measure for securing the supremacy of. the law.
He would go with all his heart with the SJwetor
form Alabama, in a measure for the prevention of
kidnapping. It was but yesterday that.a man
was seized in the streets of this city; kidnapped
and forced off, not only without law, bof in con-
tempt of law, if be had been rightly informed. :

Mr. Jefferson Davis should go with all his heart
with the Senator from Alabama in a measure for
the prevention of kidnapping of the slave proper-
ty of the citizens of this District. •.

Mr. Calhoun—What is the bill ?
The Secretary raad the bill through for the in-

formation of tbe Senator.
Mr. Calhoun—No Senator can mistake the ob-

ject of this bill, nor the occurrences which have
birought it up. He was astonished that jthe Sen-
at or from New Hampshire shonld have forgotten
a penalty for the atrocious act leading to this pro-
ceeding. Was it supposed that the South had
losl all feeling? For a dozen years Mr. Calhoun
said he had felt that if ever this Union was broken
up< it must be upon this slavery qaesrtfn. The
Soiith must now act ^o^pf^^Mi^mSStMmf\ or
soo n their rights under the constitutlonvould bo
losft beyond recovery. W« were now approaching
that point. How else could we account! for tbe
alpoeions act of such, a bill as this at this time ?
He regretted to see it; but he hoped he did not
6taod alone. He had been for many years almost
the exclusive defender of the South on Ibis floor;
but he now hoped that other and yonager men
would stand by him. He hoped if the bill was
referred, it would be reported back amended so as
to prevent any further wholesale robbing in our
own waters. If no such measure is adopted here,
we have the means in our own hands for prevent
ing these piratical vessel a from touching our
shores. He would be lacking in his duty to the
people of this District—to the people of the South
—and to the safety cf the Union, if he did not
raise his voice against such a bill as this on such
an occasion.

Mr. Westcott moved to lay the question of
leave to introduce the bill upon the table.

Mr. Caihoan—let ns meet the question directly,
and reject it with a call of the yeas and nays up-
on it.

Mr. Weetcott aai#« therejhad been, tj^oattege. in
this District, except by men who badc&u-ried off
the property of tbe citizens, like robbwe as they
were. There was a meeting last night of the
citizens; but no property was destre#ed—there
was tto incendiary act, like thta whiqb we have
seen in this Senate this arirmag. T*%elavehol-
dera of thia District were opposed to aj3_ ) a w | e 8 g

Mr. Hale resumed his remarks. The
from South Carolina says he is amaa.ed at my
temerity in offering this bill.

Mr. CaihoUD—No; I said brazen.
Mr. Foote—The audacity of the thing.
Mr. Hale said the temerity or the brazen faeed^

aesa of the thing was in the fact that it came
from the vrroug side.of Mason ajid Dixon'a line.
Does the Senator from Sonth Carolina suppose
that we have stood in the free North with our
faces to the sun and%ur backs to. the lash so long
that we have become so craven that wo dare not
look op? i wish that we had a little more of tliia
brazen audacity and temerity. If this bill is to
be made the issue, let it be so. Sound tbe tocain,
and let the. Jjgie North stand up—we could not
have a better Issue than this bill: Mr. Hale was
astonished to hear the Senator from South Caro-
lina say that this bill was designed to repress the
indignation, of the people of this district.

Mr. CaiSfesn.—I would just as leave argue with
aa the,: Senator from New

saya the citizens of (his
iatrict have no ngat to their property ifiSlaves, •

and who would put arms into the hands of the
rubbers who violate those rights cannot be possess-
ed of a common share of reason.

Mr. Hale was thankful that the Senator had ex-
uded the mantle of charity over him; tut if he

a maniac, be was not a monomaai&o, for
th\je were more than one. The object of the bill
wa\to protect property. The oifieeef the Era.
hadV>een stoned by the mob, and the workmen
had W n driven from their business by it. This

ie considered as entitled to legal redress —
Theie.had been bloodshed and lives sacrifice'! in
the cause of freedom, and there were more -vic-
tims rebdy »o be offered up. He had supposed,
however, that there was some constitution for the
protection of freedom, as well as for the protec-
tion of slavery.

Mr. Westcott asked if there was any law in
any place'in the north which provided restitution
for slaves kidnapped by its citizens.

Mr. Hale—I do not know.
Mr. Westeott said that till such insurance was

given to property of the south, the immunities of
this bill could* not be demanded.

Mr. Foote reiterated his promiss that the Sen-
ator from New Hampshire wonld be hung if he
went to Mississippi to preach abolition. The
Senator had spoken of more victims ready to be
offered op; foot he was not of that class. He is a
windy, gusty debater, fond of bearing himself
t a l k -

Mr. Crittenden rose to a point of order.
Mr. Foote—The rights of the south have been

assailed in such a manner—
Mr. R. Johnson called to order.

Vesideat—
e words.
Senafer 1snTortn-OT-

der.

feanta Anna'* Farewell .Adcfrcs*

From the N. Y. Tribune.
We have received by Pony Express to the Tri-

bune the N. O; Picaynne of the 15th, which con-
tains a translation of danta Anna's Farewell Ad-
dress to the Mexicans, written at TebuacanV
March 24, 1848. /

He commences by saying that as he is mooted
to the Mexican Republic for a thousand fcpontaoe-
0U9 acts of honor, he feels bonnd to give her art*
iafaction at the most disastrous moment she has
ever experienced. When fatality or fortune or-
dained that the United States should cross the Rio
Bravo, he was at Havana/enfeebled by a fresh
breaking out of his wound. He could then have
assumed the power, and managed, the public af-
fairs, had not the Americans demanded hU; first
attention. He therefore immediately set about
organizing an army to repel them, instead of at-
tending to hia own aggrandizement, as was
charged upon him by bis eaemted. On account
of tbe confusion occasioned by three iaterrufl iov-
olnUflBH, tiiemftin elements of resistance^ were
wanting, but henor urged him to rush to ba'.ile
with tbe strength he could command, whiid at
the same tints he was obliged to combat civil dis-
cord and calumny at home

After recounting the difficulties he was obliged
to Overcome, and the privations his army suffWied
for want of adequate support, he saya, " Let it
be known, to the glory and honor of the national
army; that to its constancy and fortitude wa- it
owing that I could combat the invader in his own
entrenchments at Baena Vista, and that, notwith-
standing the snfiarings of the desert, and the ep-
idemic which afflicted them afterward, it travers-
ed the Republic, and presented a serene frojit to
the enemy at Cerro Gordo.

" The firat scenes of the war, during tbe months
of February and April, have been recorded in
official documents, and by them the nation has
been informed that I have shunned on sacrifice
nor hardship to crown her with the laurels of vic-
tory."

The following ia his description of the opera-
tions at Cerro Gordo:

I had just taken possession of the executive
power, when the loss,of oar first fortress, Vera
Cruz and Ulloa, opened toward the east the doors
of tbe Republic to the invader. I lmmediutely
took the road to oppose his advance, a 1 chough no
preparations had been made. In eight days, with-
out workmen nor sufficient utensils, I half forti-
fied the position of Cerro Gordo, and with a
handful of maimed and invalid soldiers, with some
rustics, badly armed and forced from their farms,
I made head against 14,000 veterans, flashed with
victory. Oa this occasion, as in former ones, I
resolved to fight, as our duty was to combat, not
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to 5 50. The former was pujd'for 50) I>1* from Canada
wheat. ancLlhe latter {of 230 6Js pure Oenesee. Mam bold-
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days, although ie»s easily obtained. Little doin« in other
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NavJSHtiou will open oa Monday next. ^ ^ ^
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(Keporteil tor the Rochester OsUlv P«luncrni.]-

FLOVR, 4-c—Thei'r. WHS a taod demand tor floor to-dav
and pricea without cbungp. lUe transactions reach 3000
bis including Rochester, Black Rock, &c. at 6 06i®o ib»,
gome small parctU a* low aa HIM. Pure CJenenje good
brands 6 85. Troy s ii-% Michigan 6 23/3)5 3li, N Orleans
fa 25 aud f mcy 615, eastern demand WHS considerable and
the trade continue to take parcel? tor their immediate
wants. There was a disposition to tauy <hr future delivery
bat the oro«r» of seHers were mo hlsli- For meat there is
a belter inquiry and salei> 350» W» made at 5ii®^44,-n"**-
Iy23c3i,h<tideru generally ask a 374, Kye flour S aH®3 82£
with moderate sates.

OR^IN-Ja-whear. there )a.some.deposition to operate
and holders do not come together. For good lots 13(73?
1 3> is offered. GeB*sre heWnt t 46.; Bjeisduli and sale*
ajUU bu made a t « i n "lip ami 73 deji vtrtS. Tor corn there
walairhfduiry toriay, Quotations without change trora
yesterday, sales 15 to &),(K>u bu at 47(®5o lor N °" e a n .9;^,
Oats in lair, inquiry but rather heavy, riales Jfcwey at.4U®
44^ NV>rthent44j@;4 s.

PROVteloNs-Inpork therein a little more movement
and mess appears tobe firmer. Salea S'M) bSsmaaeatab't
<S$0 tat mess, ahds itr.* tor prime. Holdera generally ask
S*V formess. -ihereUraihera better feeling inJw-et,but
priceB are withont mursei! chnnge. Sales reach 4 or soj;
BlsaladiJ forcily prim«, and ijiScouutry mess.

ThBre we considerable (inamities t,f«ut meals in lnar-

GQTTON more active, sales 8i(0 bales made at i to |c
declihe from prices before steamer.

GROCKRi£S—Rice heavy, sales 1000 tierces at 3 27.—
Sales 5'JOO Ili3 tallow at a small decline.

HEW YORK CATTLE MARKET,
For the week ending April 15. .

At market 1200 beef cattle, (600 southern, the remainder
Eastern anti Mew York State,) '0 cows and calves, and
600 sheep and lambs.

Beef Cattle—Supplies begin to oome in more freely, but
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jidual, than to hlnflRiticed la high quarters. One thin
Tftnatn he has something to attract attention, he i8 etu
respected or hated, bat never aeafted,« be l*tho» notlded'
How is it in Sgfr politicalIworloT we neve*assail a^wekk
and tow oppou<fet. If ^ e fear him.we do not despise him,
we may hate him, but must respect his talents, and Ii wewe may hate him, but muat respect his talents, and
differ witutuui it Js a mattor of .opinion only. h« ro

nftar £.11. The "Buflalo Medical Journal,
on Wfotieh its whole short life a d d

iffer wi
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correct nftar £.11. The Buflalo Medical Journal," aad
looked on Wfotieh its whole short life, and wondered at
the successor'Vaugnns LWrontrlpOc SikPtav. Atlast If
cime om and boldiy noticed the Great American Remedy,
in the 30th month o( its precarious yonthfiilfies t to3t t
njl sou? ht tMOTOd thepraise of in. GreatAtoericanBra
sjMJg,and fairly acknowledged ths article halF* great lame.*
*fe Vaughn1 acknowledged tne compliment ftom Bohlgji a
9 | t e r , and iwerted tlte "vaiP" i^Z^h^nttfta

olttmna; the name afid~proof of the existence of this
conducted Journal ltfft i d b y t h ™ 1 ' ™ *Jllconducted Journal,
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carried byth
pablUhedadvertisement of the ''QrwtAmeriWBEein^
dy," into sections whew tnat ta'euted book neverreached,
OT never would have Reached, otherwise. Reader, Vwtthns
Mixture is a treat artidK Call at agenw and I K fcr
pamphlet. See oar columns.
; JG" For sale by l<. B. w W A N . P O S T & JP1LL1S. fPX.
PrFklN and H D. # A D E , DrujgUU, Eocfaeiter. -
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%i, ',. l i -«DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
W ei have «*> ef toformed by Mrs. ROM ot a care perform

ed on her bvtDr Jayne's Aherative, whUh proves ita BU-
pcriority over every other remedy «oi ihe kind. She has
been .afflicted lor the last sixteen years with Necrose»-or
White c<welllne», attended with uicerations and exfoliar
tion of various bnneB.durinj which tiinemanfpiefis&haca'
beenji-jcharged from tbe tVoptal boao of jhe o ^ S l
bounierarmsi wrists and lands, and from bolh lets,
flrom ihe left femoral bone, aud from the rieht knee, be-
sides pnimul ulcers on other parts of her person, wWcn
has bbffled the skill of a number of the most eminent ohw.
siclans ol our cliy-during most of the time her suffertnM
have been excrotiaUng and deplorable. About thw»
months binc« th» was induced totry Dr JAYNE'S V i
TERATIVE, ^hich haa bad an asloawhingltoapfy e f f ^
upon her by removing all pain and sweUings, and f sStfM
the ulcers to heal, whileat die Same time her e e n i ^
health has become completely restored, so that she BOW
— - " — ™ - « »-- - >•-- 8he did bifweVhc cotumen-

,1848-
aBcrof-

\VM. TBBR1LL, Corning, JN. Y., saw, Awil 14

LtjOUB AueCtlOu OX lav»r08St, *Wltll' JE^od fifr^*t—il
case of Ions standing and hait been considered incut

IIOOP1NG COUGH ANiTtJROTJp._TO PARENTS
nable pri

He on to use for the above diseases. Itcoli .
ooptng Csngli into a mild and tractable disease, and

shorunaitB duratioii more than one-half, and prodntiea a
certain and speedv recovery. From half to one teasDOOa-
iui will certainly cure the Croup in infants'and voutoa.
children in ha f an hour's tlmo. The lives of .,^TOWJD.U1
children will be annually saved by keeping ii always on
hand ready for every emergency. *••.
-Prepared onlv by 0r. 1>. Jayne, PnlladalphJa, and sold
on agency by ADAMS & CONTLUN, andH. ^ ^
T O J ' " • - - . — — -

. . ADAMS & CO} _
, Agents. Roph«»t«>. N. V. apt&3td&3u
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long and faithfully defended the
The time bad come to defend these el

Tbe PittsHurg American says that Judge Me-*
i its editor's fir* choice for Pr*sid«U> Gen.

Vd Bit Clay \x» $ir4.

OWTARIO.—The. Genesee Chief bas
cleared for Chicago. Several vessels are now at
tht landing with wheat and stay* fyt this jxyt.

REPJRTKD LOSS OF THK PROPELLER
CLKTKLASD —A telegraph communication frot:i
('i^velund states that there was a minor in Michi-
gan City that the propeller Cleveland had foun-
dered. Our latest Chicago papers are of the 15th.
Tba Cleveland had arrived, at Chicago on the
14th, and is not mentioned «Bong,the^Jearancefly
of the LStb. She would probably be delayed
from two to three days in discharging and taking
in freight, and there is reason to think, as we
hope will prove to be the case,:ihat she is jet in
safety. ;. [Buff.Com.

GKN. SCOTT.—It is now understood that Gen,
Winneld Scott will shortly arrive m this city, un-
der orderB from the Government to report himself
at Washington. He will return to hia native
land under circumstances so strange, and in some
respects so mortifying, that apart from the enthu
siasm which his great deeds naturally insp're, hia
reception should be of a character to make the
old soldier forget that he lost .favor with big (gov-
ernment while he won fame for fifs country.

[N. O. Pic , 12tb.

D B A T H or CHAPMAw.-—Joaeph Chapman,
,ha well known crowing politician in Indiana, we
tee it stfttsd, die^ recrotl^ in Mwico, '--

the South
s against

kidnappers, who come here and stealliroperty re-
cognized as such ander the constitntiw, and thus
wantonly invade our domestic rigtrUU îd violate
the feelings of one half tte-StsWBT»rtne\I|nion.
Why is it that here, at this time, upon this q
tion, always exciting, thia thing of treachery to
the Union should be introduced. This is not de-
bateable ground. We must meet tbe issue, and,
if neceBsary, to the shedding of blood. And, sir,
if this chamber ia to be made the scene of the
contest, why let it oome. The sooner the better,
if civil disorder is to spread over the land, we are
ready to meet it. We ate ready now to meet
any incendiary who, deaf to t̂he fearHngs of bc-
manity, and the constitution, and the rights of his
neighbors, may fling his firebrands among us.

Mr. Foote referred to the inaugural of Mr. Van
Buren, in reference to slavery in this district, as
giving the Sonth some confidence and repose.—
But now certain individuals—he would not call
them gentlemen—were attempting by insidious
means to accomplish abolition ia this District —
The measure introduced here was repugnant to
the constitution and false to the country It was
grand larceny to the the people of this District.
A man capable of such larceny would be capable
of highway robbery. If the law Conld reach
such wretches, they ought to be, ngnfahed under
tbe'rights of setf defence, wlul!lhl(l'i!| abovo the
law. Tbe kidnapping, the whoifieeje robbery,
which had lately occurred here, he was informed,
had been counselled and abetted even by & Sena-
tor of the United States. A member of the oth-
er House, at the jail yesterday morning, (Mt.
Giddings) had escaped a just punishment only by
an ignominious flight. The bill here introduced,
waa a bill to protect negro stealing. It could have
no other name. It was little better than high-
way robbery to countenance outrages like that
which had induced the introduction of this meas-
ure. The time had oome for tbe Sonth to shed
their blood, if driven to it hi defence of their
rights. If the Senator from New Hampshire
WQuld aee us embroiled in Insurrection and blood-
shed—if he is determined to force this upon us
—let him come forward as a hero, and say to us,
now I am ready to do battle for my friends the
blacks. He wilt then have an opportunity to shed
hU blood upon the holy soil of (he District of Co
lumbia, in this inglorious cause. Does the Sen-
ator from New Hampshire expect, with the ac-
cursed individuals in the North wit| whom he is
associated, to trample cpon us without resistance?
I would advise him as the great liberator of North
America, not to confine himself t o | dark corner
of New England, but to go through the South
upon his accursed mission. Ieordimly invita him
to Mississippi, but I frankly tell hira'hat he wonld
not get ten miles in from Vickaburgt without be-
ing tied op to the highest tree in tbrwooda; and,
if there, I promise to assist in pacing the rope
around his neck. I will freely hetpho do it.

Mr. Hale—-The Senator from Mfeaissippi has
charged tbat a StSfUH Ol W!llffl!3fj$ijfc^^BS>--
s«lled and abetted the kidnapping fOwnicTrfienas
referred. Does the Senator mean that charge to
apply to myself ? ;- ^

Mr. Foote replied that he did.
Mr. Hale said that any such charget>f aay agen

cy on hia part, director indirect, in the affair of
the schooner, was without a shadow of founda-
tion ia truth.
. Mr. Foote did not make the charge, bat he be-
lieved it, from information he had received. He
WBI glad tbe Senator had no agency*in the robbe-
ry; bat some of his brethren had,» hand in the
work.

Mr. Hale said all men were hit brethren. He
reiterated bis denial of any agency, direct ot in-
direct, by knowledge or assent, in the late affa-r
of the kidnapped slaves. He did not know of
the affair until it occurred. He then proceeded
tp tbe defence of his friend, the editor of the Na-
tional Era, and read an extract, from his card.

Mr. Hale was reading the paragraph exonerate
iog the editor in the late transaction, when ,-

Mr. Cat boon asked, did be raak« any denuncia-
tion of it? -

Mr. Hale—No, fir; instead of denouncing,ij8
bad to defend himself. Mr. Hale then noMed
the reading of the card, and bis defense df his
friend, j , /

Mr. Foote could not believe that so a/and a
tnovement as that of the vessel, with h" i!Hr<>u
if elaves, could have been gotten up wknoni the
aid of members of Congress. /

Mr. Hale resumed—The Senator Irom Missis-
sippi has promised if I vjsit. hg Spite that they,
will hang me, l^ad thaMglg|^_vt>l unteer as an
assassin in the woik. ffH^H^omenp to rrty
dark corner of New England^as he calls it, we
will receive him in a differfflt way. We will
weigh and discuss the qaestP with him as intel
ligent men should do. The f^enator'sthreat con-
firms the eulogiuni which hef»ade upon his State
a few dava ago. Mr. Hale (fac'aimed any inva-
sion of the rights of alave-Koldera by this bill,
and a cenesponding law of tj$ Stale of Maryland
in suppwt of it Bnt if ela#ry was snch an in-
stitution that the rights of property could not be
defended without attacking.'^ then \U it stand
upon it* defence. |

Mr. Batter-—Would tbaAnator vote for a law
to encourage the inveigli
dutrict? .

Mr Hale— I certainly,
for a law abolishing alav
- Mr. Calhoun-—He wo

di

f slaves out of this

ild not; I wonld vote
in this district,
aim the robfewtant;

Mr. Foote—Take down the words.
Mr. Butler—Oh ! pass that.
Mr. Foote—Well, sir, I "will pass that by. He

then compared the kidnapping of slaves to be just
tbe game in principle as horse stealing, or high-
way robbery. The presence of this abolition pa-
per encouraged this business of slave stealing,and
tbe Senator from New Hampshire approves it.

Mr. Hate—When did I say so?
Mr. Foote undertook from the bill, and the

circumstances of its introduction, to prove it, and
contended that a man who would hold and avow
the sentiments of the Senator from New Hamp-
shire must either be a maniac or a knave.

Mr. Hale read the law of Maryland as that from
which he had copied his bill.

Mr. Mangum made a sensible appeal for mod-
eration on both sides. These discussions conld
do no good. The citizens would be protected by
the laws. He wa3 opposed to this bill at this
time, because it was most inopportune. If tho
people of the District ask protection, let us grant
it. Meantime let ns abide the operation of the
laws; and he appealed to the law abiding people
of North Carolina aa worthy of imitation. With
these views he moved on tbe question of leave to
bring in the bill, to lay it upon the table; bat at
the request of Mr. Calbonn, the motion waa with-
drawn.

Mr. Calhoun then said, if there is any one to
blame for this discussion it is chargeable to me.

Mr. Mangum.—No, sir, it is chargeable to the
inopportune presentment of the bill, at this time
of general excitement.

A Voice —Yes, that's it.
Mr. Calhoun argued the necessity of excite-

ment in such an emergency as this—demanded
punishment for tbe slave robbers—denounced the
dangers or abolition—be deprecated the encroach-
ments of the Northern States upon the Constitu-
tion, and the rights of the South. The. State of
New York had passed a law almost unanimously,
making it a penal offence to aid in delivering up
fugitive slaves. Pennsylvania had passed a pear-
ly similar law; and under it a citizen of Maryland
(at Carlisle) had been murdered, and no one had
been punished for the- crime. He deprecated
these proceedings in the Northern States as a lov-
er of thia Union; for when the equality of the
States, and the mutual obligations of the States
to each other are destroyed, the Union must cease
to exist

Mr. Douglass could not allow himself to be
worked op into a passion by this discussion; but
recent occurrences had given it great importance.
He believed the Senator from New Hampshire
had accomplished his object. He was a candi-
date for the Presidency; his hopes depended upon
tha constant stirring of this abolition question.—
Tae Senators from Nortk Carolina and Mississip-
pi had doubled his vote thia day for the Presiden-
cy. Mr. Douglass was astonished at their course.
They could not have done belter for abolition,
had they met in caucus to promote it. Two of
three -excitements on the subject had brought the'
Senator from New Hampshire to this body. The
~ from Miaaiuip>p>> (Mr. Poote.V in declar-

eqaences of a- visit to bis State by the
••*" " baAstteiurtheiied

r. ougj
™rw-. nor

- u a .—-—-w»- fanaticiiJIB the South. ~ • • - -

1—Does the Senator say, that my-
self and the gentlemen with me, areas fanatical
as the abolitionists? If it adds to the abolition votes
to defend our rights, I thank him; but we shall de
fend them, whatever may be the results.

Mr. Douglass—Whatever may be the object,
such is the effect.

Mr. Calhoun—Of defending ourselves?
Mr. Douglass—Not defending yourselves; but

permitting yourselves to be so excited.
Mr. Calhoua—Why, it ia piracy.
Mr. Douglass had no doubt that the Senator

from Mississippi had addid 10,000 votes to the
Senator from New Hampshire by the warning of
tbe consequences of a visit to Vicksburg or its
vicinity, if the Senator from New Hampshire
should make it.

Mr. Foote, in view of the horrors of insurrec-
tion, of the fire, and blood, and desolation, which
such doctrines as those of the Senator from New
Hampshire are calculated to bring about, repeat-
ed his belief that if that Senator were to visit
Mississippi he mnst die upon tbe scaffold

Mr. Douglass—1 congratulate the Senator from
New Hampshire that he has got 5,000 more votes
by the last speech of the Senator from Misaissip
pi. He did not wonder at the indignation of the
South; bu' he urged the necessity of discretion
in their efforts at redress.

Mr. JEFFERSON DAVIS had no fears of a ser-
vile insurrection. The institution of slavery in
the South Was a pateraal iB<rtituuon; bat he con-
tended for the necessity cf protecting ourselves
by the punishment of incendiaries who may come
among us.

Mr. Douglass further discussed the question
with much good sense, in opposition to tho ex-
treme views urged upon him by Mr Davis, Mr.
Calhoun, and Mr. Foote, successively.

Mr. Butler, in a speech of some length, earn-
estly pleaded the issue presented by Mr. Caihcnn.

Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, urged a calm and
dispassionate consideration of the bill.

Mr. Cameron defended Pennsylvania from the
charge of abolition, and said that the negro law
of that State was not so hard upon the South as
the law of New York. He had no doubt tho
Senator from New Hampshire had introduced this
bill, as he had many others, lot his amusement.

Mr. Hale raised a question of order.
The words of Mr. Cameron, last given, being

taken down, they were decided by the chair as
not out of order.

Mr. Hale—I appeal.
The appeal was overruled viva me*.
Mr. Hale—A division—28 to 6. So the ohair

was sustained.
Mr. Cameron concluded his defence of Penn-

sylvania from the suspicion of abolitionism.
Mr. Cameron maintained that the fugative slave
)\ of Pennsylvania was nearly equivalent to that

of New York.
[Message from tbe President of the United

States.}
Mr. Johnson, of Maryland gave notice of ao

amendment to the bill for the protection of slave
jM ĵg;yiri this District.
And the Senate adjourned.
R A T H B U N ON CAS& —Hon. Geu. Rathbun a

leading'Barnburner of our State, having, in the
State Convention at Utica, denounced Gen. Cass
as utterly unworthy of support, Gen. C. publishes
part of a letter written to him m Sept. '46, by Mr.
R. which expressed the highest esteem and re-
gard. Mr. Rathbun explains that when said
letter was written, Gen. C. waa openly, notori-
ously, warmly in favor of excluding Slavery from
any territory which we might acquire from Mex-
ico, and that the letter published by Gen. C. waa
impelled bv a knowledge of that fact . He illus-
trates:

"Benedict Arnold waa at one time a brave sol-
(Tier; he was believed to be a true patriot. He
rose to the rank of General in the army of the
Colonies; fought bravely in defence of (he rights
of the American people—was esteemed, worthy
and honest. Tbe American people became at-
tached to him.piaised him,flattered him,yet whan
he went on board the Vulture and deserted to the
British army, and accepted an office under ihe
British Crown, be was detested by every hon »t
man of all parties. So far aa I know, he never
published parts of letters written to him -'before
his desertion, to prove the inconsistency of his
friends while he appeared an honest man, ie-
cause, they condemned him when he had. t/emu t -
slraded that he was no longer Ap««»/, &y;.; wonky
of confidence*

COURTESIES TO GKN. SCOTT1 IN NEW O R -
LEANS,—The second municipality council of
New Orleans, on the 10th inst, passed the follow-
ing preamble and tesolntions:

Whereas, It Is understood to be the intenttoa
of M8J. Gen. Scott shortly u, frrive In thb city,
be it unanimously

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to
act with his Honor the Mayor, and with commit-
tees of the council of the first and third munici-
palities, in order io tender to that ilrustrious
citizen and soldier, whose brilliant -achievements
have centribu.tetl BO much to the glory of our
country, tbe hospitalities of our city, ana to make
suitable arrangements for his reception as tho
city's guest. .-

Rflaolved, That the; Secretary tracsinit copies
of tbe preceding tepolution ti> hw Honor tba
Mayor, to bo transmitted by iiim to ihe connc Is
of the first and third municipalities.

** Time is Money."—BQ Franklin observed.—
It is very trae, and some people, take plenty of
it to pay tb«« 4«t>tf»

reer, which we hare not room to publish, and
thus concludes:

The state at which matters have arrived, ren-
ders my person no longer of any use to my coua-
try. A peace to be forever execrated has beeu
granted, and two-thirds of the national territory
have been sold for a dish of lenHls. A shameful
and absurd armistice has been sanctioned to con-
summate the iniquity. What recourse, there-
fore, remains, citizens, for him who only return-
ed to his country to satisfy the public wishes and
to fight in support of the noble cause against the
foreign enemy ? What ia he to do who is pur-
sued in every direction r Retire to a distant land
to bewail the immense misfortunes of the Repub-
lic, since political passions and paltry interests
have succeeded in exalting themselves over the
holy cause of the country.

In the exile to which I condemn myself,, the
grief which will weigh on my spirits will receive
some mitigation from the gratifying idea that I
have preferred my personal ruin, the loss of
wealth and of power, to bending my knee before
the enemies of Mexico to obtain by entreaty a
peace which destroys the elements of her wealth
and nationality. ,My garments pierced by the
balls of the enemy—the thousands of Mexicans
who fell in my presence and under my orders—
the blood of the invaders and thatr corpses which
remained piled in heaps on the fields of battle,
will be so many titles of glory for my country
and fbj my children.

Later from Yncainu.

Indian Ravages- -The Whites
Country.

Leaving the

per cwt. This ia nhoucthe average, but sales are mostly
confined hetweeu$1 aud say8 62iiH>8 « . , ,r~n

Cows and Calves-Sales.are niaite at from $17 to4fra>50.
Allsold. ' • -

Sheep and Lambs are still scarce and dear, races range
from 2 50 to 6 50.

Hogs—But few on sale, and hardly sufficient dome to
furnish a fair Quotation. Sales at i<8)3$c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET,
for the week ending April SO

At market 1450 htef cmt'e, ioclut.'ins 800 from Ohio.—
Sales range from^6^3 W 100 lb*. tOO&nat to New York.

Oowa andt>aive»—^10 tiRad offsred, and salea were made
at S8fg>L6 tor dry cows; MlS>ii lor springers, and 18<®35 for
inilch cows.

Swine—139;) w«re offered this week; market dull, with
Baits at 4<8>1 ?3 If iOO'ftv, 2M) driven to New York York,
and3W uusoid.

Sheeo and Lambs- There wero 3<0 broughtin, and sales
made at t 50(2)1 5i> each as in quality.

BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET,
Fortheweete endins April au.

At Market 3 JO. beef cuttle, - ynkeH working oxen, 43
Cow« and calves, »KI sheep and Saw swine.

Prices— '<eei ^aUlfi-iSalesat 6,6 2i, 6 75; Extra 87 25.
WorkinsOAen-Sales at 123, 130, and 1-6.
Cows ami Uulves—OUICK limited at 23, and $31.
Sheep—$2 25,3, 3 50 aud 4.
8wi08— ^ wholesale 5*<g«4c ty ]b-
The following table gives the uuitiber of Cattle> Sheep,

Swine, <tc., sold at. tfii« treat depot, tV>r several yeara

V H: , „ .., .. Sheep. Swine. Vai. sales.
98,820 43,060 1,683,823
92,'271 52,740 l,eS9,3;4

l()7,9dU 36,»&O 1,893,643
105,?fO 44,910 1,8'1,113
131,350 63,015 2,71»,4€2

f Boston Trave ler .

16-BALDNiSBcJ AND LOSS OF H4IR
Is caused by a waat of healthy action of the vessel

which throw off the perspiration from the head. Whe
these vessels are weak or diseased, the perspiratloa is thic
and clammy, and adheres to the mouths of the pa
clogs them up, and dries and rorma scurf or dat
Less blood is then carried to the roots of thfrhair,
want of whirh the hair has not sufficfent noarL
and consequently becomes dry aad Hhrsh> and blegfns in-
sensibly to lull on, which continuing to increase .eventually
produces baldness. Restore the capillary vessels of Ihe
hair to their former healthy circulation, aod aBne sitty
newhair will make its appearance, which will increase in
quantity and volume until the hair becomes thick and
healthy.

Jayne's Hair Tonic is the only preparation that haaever
been known to produce new hair on bald heads, which it
has done in innumerable instances, and will seldom' fin],
if properly aaad perseveringly used.

This valuable preparation excites the scalp to anew and.
K^arfivj icxlonjcVeaneeaH ftom agpxf ana DandrufefJirJta^-
vents tfttFfiairn^omftlllnroff, or TSecomitie DrematjareTu
«ray,cures those eruptive diseases whichjoften appear upon
the head, and in a majerity of cases, produces a fine growth
of newhair. It also gives the hair a rich and beamiiul an-
pearance, nnuusiified by any thing of the kind.

Jayne's /Expectorant.
This is undonbtedly the most valuable, as itisdeci

the moat popular medicine of its kind ever injrodui
this state. The demand for it has been constant i

,and
into
tocreasins, from the time it was first offered for sale her*

last January, to the,present time. Numerous testbnmd-
ala of its real worth and asefulness, from very many of our
citizens mtehtbeproduced; but a trial will satisfy all that
it is a speedy cure for coughs, colds, influenza, asthma,
u , _ , „ . . . _pulmonaryafiectiona.

BeefCattle.
184S....32,915

..37,610

..48,910

..38,1(75

1844..
1845 . .
1816 . .
1 8 4 7 . .

Kioret".

l , 3 7 . i
1C.1U
OT36

From th« N. O. Picayune, April 13.
The U. S. schooner Falcon arrived yesterday

from Campeachy, whence she sailed on the 3d
inst. Lieut. Glasson had brought over important
dispatches for the Government at Washington.

The insurrection of the Indians in the State of
Yucatan presents now an aspect truly dreadful;
and calls for immediate relief Death and fire
mark their progress.. Every town, hacienda aad
rancho is being laid waste by fire. The inhabi-
tants are fleeing to the northern coast. Those
who fall into tne haadd of the savages are tortur-
ed to death. Some thousands have taken shelter
in the islands of Cosmel, of Mageres, and of Con-,
toy.

The coast between Borca de Corni! and Sisal
is flocked with men, women and children from
the interior country, laid waste, Who are wend-
ing their way in the direction of Sisal, and em-
barking, as opportunity offers, for Campeachy.—
From 3 to 4,000 passed, In tbe course of a few
days, tbe village of Si Ian, on the coast side, taking
the beach as the safest way. They are in a star-
ved, miserable and helpless condition; and, as
remarkable as it ncay appear, they ate reduced to
extreme want, and that too in a country where
plenty has always existed.

The wealthy families are reduced to poverty,
and many have nothing but the scanty clothing on
their backs. The Falcon was dispatched 10 tbe
coast to assist in embarking the people. Qae
hundred a.od -twenty-one were received on board
^ d J | S ^ T h e j , w e r e f r o m V"a>-

ft wa»-said 25,000 people
refuge in Campeachy.

^ft^moat^fgwHt^teps were, being takes to
press every bur go aou raum ... AzfcZZL-xtiifflfa^
lief of the people along the coast, in order to em-
bark them without delay, as tbe latest informa-
tion represented the Indians in from seven to nine
leagues of the coast about Silan.

The Indian force is variously estimated to be
from 30 to 60,000, aud they have from 6 to $;000
with arms.

The followiog parts of the country have been
ravaged by the savages :

The district of Valtadolid, composed of I city,
26 villages, 117 haciendas and 115 ranchos; dis-
trict of Tissimin, 1 large town, 17 villages, 39
haciendas and 180 ranchos ; district of Espita, 7
villages, 37 haciendas and 215 ranchoB; district
of Lotuta, 18 villages, 77 hacienda^ and 72 ran-
chos; district of Peto, 1 large town, 29 villages,
47 haciendas and 317 ranchos ; district of Baca
lar, 5 villages, 3 haciendas and 27 ranchos ; dis-
trict of Tekaz, 7 villages, 71 haciendas and 289
ranchos; district of Motul, 1 village and various
haciendas and ranchos, the number of which are
not ascertained; district of Izamel, 3 villages and
various haciendas and ranchos; district of Ho'pel-
chen, various ranchos.

EUROPEAN CORN TRADE.
LONDON.—ihe unusually nue weather which pre-

vails at the present time has caused lliis market to remain
dull and inactive (luring the past fortinslu.and prices con-
tinueto oiunifVac a declining tendency. On the i7ih alt.
EneliBh."and foreign wheat receded ta to 2s $" or- Flour
was steady at about our last qaota'lons; bat, in the ab-
sence of any demand from Ireland, Indian torn was quite
nf elected. Oil the &Hh and3Ut vary hiile businfsein any
branch of the trade was trmisacte.d, and prices were mere-
ly fiomiua! Ht >Jie current rates tf the 87th. On the 3d inst.
tn« show of home grown wheat was only to a moderate
rxient-, but the d&ufind beingextremelv limited and slow
faatora had to Recede 10 a decline 01' fully is $>- tjr, Cnnadu
bringlnz ike to 56a. The ton, quotation oi townraanu'ac-
rurea Flour remained unchanged.' Household receded IK
©" sack. American scarcely «old as well ss on the ^7th uli>
the current rates bel»a 22s to 27a ior United Staves, and
2% to 36s lor Canadian. Nothing of interest transpired in
Indian corn, the rates paid were W to-32s, and Indian meal
renlte'd 14 to Us 6d. The markets held on the 5th and. 7th
were languid. Little business wus done in any article,
and the prices ot the 3d bai ely supported
. LIVEHPOOL.-Sinca the hailing of the Hibernlft the
train trade has ruled very (Mitel at this place; and, ir.fluen-
ced by the reports Irom London and the leading provincial
markets, prices have declined from onr previous quota-
tions. On the 28th ultimo all the leading articles of the
trade were extretnely ilifficult of sale, ind Urcidedly lower
ittVHlue. in every description of Enalish, Irish and for-
eitn old wheat, a decline of 2d from the rates ol the previ-
ous week WIUJ concedtd, and all qualities of new was 2d
to 3d ty Wft>9, at which Hny extensive sales were impracti-
cable. Home made and lrM» flonr WHS offered iully I s ^
sack, and American 6jd ^ brJ cheaper with very lltlleeacci
Indian corn, meeting lfc« inquiry, even superior kinds of
yellow declined 6.1; and white, including mixed parcels
generally, 1 to 2a ^ qr. Corn meal was also IK W bri low-
er than on this day se-'anigbt. Cn the 31st, wheat was Id
tcf2d^"bu lower, the recent anlvals were 6d per brl, and
Indian corn wan 111 better request, but not. cheaper. At the
market held on the 4th inat. there wa&a fair atteudenceot
dealers, »nd a moderate show of wheat and new oats.—
The lino seasonable weather whkh haa set in, ad'led to the
dftll accounu from Mark-lane, cnused |an exceedmsiy lan-
edid tradet and very few retain salej could be made, even
at the reduced rates of the 3t»t UIB. New wheat wa«4d,
ai A old 2.t tf' 7() tbs lower. Flour was 2s per sack and 6d
^F bri cheaper* ihe price of the latter ranging from iWs.to
Z1BW brl. Indian corn*was again pressejf on the market,
aBd urtces did hot exceed 25» to 27s W 4£0ib3, whilst Indian
meal was ofiered at Us 10 Ita 6<l 1b i>rl.
^ [Wilmer and Smith's Times.

insi .itiuuary, io uiB^preseni HUM _
ala of its real worth and asefulness, from very manyofc

a trial will satlsly all th
. _ . . oughs, colds, influenza, asthma.

hoarseness, and all kinds of p~' "-— ^ ^
Prepared only by Dr. _

on Rgencyby ADAMS &
TOM, Rochester. ' apj.» 3td&?te"
, O - iJROiX D K Q . C O 1 T - T h e Whigs of the Town «f
lrondeatiolt are requested to meet at the house of James
Swain, on Wednesday, May loth, at 4 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose cf appointing delegates to the County Con-
vention, to be held in Koclieater on the 13th day of May.
Also, to transact such other business as the Wulei may
deem necessary. By order. <

ap23 GEO. McGONECAL, Oh'n Town Com.

this Society will be held at the office of 1)10 Oenesee Fw-
mer. on Saturday, the 6th day of May next, at 10 o'clocfcy
A, M.< for the appointment of judges and making out the
prize list for the ensuing ia!r.

Dated Rochester, April 26th, 1848.
ap&d&c JOSEPH ALLEY!*,
03- H E N R I E T T A — T h e Whigs of the T o w n s

Henrietta, are requested to meet at the house ot J ohn. M.
Cutler, in West Henrietta, on Thursday, the 11th day of
tf ry next, at 3 o'clock, P. M-, to appoint delegates to t j *
County Convention, to beheld at Rochester, on the 131ft
day of May. Also, to transact such other business mxfro
meeiine may deem necessary. Dated Henrietta, April
25th, 1848. - ap£S

Wimble, in the town of Greece, on Saturday, the 39th in-
stant, at I o'clock, P. M., to elect'directors tor said com-
pany. Dated Roche&ter, April 13th, 18J8

JOHN POTNAWt.
apU itd&c* A. S. McKENNETt ^

O I S S O L . U T I O S .
between the

_ -'real & Co., ia
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts will
be settled and the business closed up by H. B. Claflltt.

Dated doneoye Falls, April 20th, 1^8.
J.J.TKEAT,
H.B.CLAFLllSf,

ap22 2td ltc P.T. CHAMUEHLAIN.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing
subscribers under the firm of J. J.'

FOR CHICAGO*
The Steamer GENESEE CHIEF,

will leave Rochester for Chicago, and
intermediate ports on Tuesday, Hay 9t&,

•at 6 o'clock, P. M.
ap'Jl 2tc&dtMay9 ALEX. KELSEY.

HAS received per railroad a lazae assortment of nrinted .
CaEhmere Shawls, embroidered Canton Crape d*,

Muslin de Lalne, and Siradilla do, which be offers M
great bargains, at the wholesale Fancy Storet No. 9 ; « -
chanse street . ..*B?* ._

l U ' O U L D
c«jffwv CALL the attention of those in the trade to my
((eajjljvstock of Combs, which is unusually large, com-
f i l l prising the following: . . .
wwi F i B e 8 l i v e r j , t c k combs, fm,<i*rhoni do, horn and

shell side combs, .English horn dressing comlw, &c. all of
which I will sell at New York Jobber*' Pricjp, at No. 9,
JExchangestreet. ap24 J. GORMLY.

i aiacedon, Wayne co,, N. Y., on the Ukti iBBtaj
Ie mauuer of tbe Friends,' Di. JOEL
Tichmond, Ontario co., N. Y.,

T I " " ) , of the f>rmer place.
iuii«city. on the 19th ultimo, by the Bey. A. Berky

Miss ELIZABETH

iMMoggut,

POSTSCRIPT.
N E W Y O R K , April 26th—8 P. M.

AM arrival at St. Louis confirms accounts of the
battles fought at Ilosalfa, 60 miles from Chihua-
hua. The Americans v*ere victorious. Fourteen
pieces of artillery, and a large nnmber of prison-
ers, among them the Governor of Chihuahua,
were taken by our forces. The loss, in killed
and wounded, on both sides is said to be heavy.

Tbeie was a very enthusiastic French
sympathy meeting at Philadelphia yesterday.

CoDRrem
WASHINGTON, April 26.

8KNATE.—Major Borland, successor to Mr.
SBVIJCR, of Arkansas, appeared and took his
seat.

Mr. Clark submitted a resolution instructing
the Committee on the Library to inquire whether
the library of Washington was for sale; if so, on
what terms it conld bo purchased, and to report
«ts to the expediency of buying it. The resolu-
tion waa adopted.

A petition was presented by Mr. Hale from cit-
izens of New York, praying for an investigation
of the conduct of Col. Childs, in requiring the
soldiers of the Ametican army to kneel before the
Catholio host. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs

Mr. Pierce presented a petition, signed by citi-
zens of Philadelphia, for the establishment of a
post route and railroad between Philadelphia and
New York.

The bill for the relief of John Lorrimer Gra-
ham read a third lime and passed.

The Senate then adjourned to attend tbe
French celebration.

HOUSE.—Mr Cole moved to suspend the rules
to enable him to offer a resolution to meet here-
after at 11 o'clock; but two-thirds not voting for
it the motion was lost.

Mr. Boyd moved to suspend the rales and take
up certain Senate bills, which likewise failed.

Mr, Vinton moved to suspend the rules to eaa
ble him to offer a resolution assigning a da) for
the consideration of sundry appropriation bills.
Negatived.

Both Houses adjourned at one o'clock to-diy,
and the Government Offices were all closet! on
account of the demonstration of sympathy to-
wards Prance.

_.-. On the !3ili luatapt,
to MIKS MATILDA MAISON. On the Wih instant,

Mr JOHN C. SCHMELTZtiK to Mies ELIZABETH
PFLAUM. Oa the same day, Mr. CHARLES W. EN-M

t^JsJllss gATHAJillNE KIWI ZY, all ol thin'
• reece, on iuc om^.d-^Ll.^. ^^ 'S*f*^i'¥4'i0r v^^
Mr. ALFRED I . A T T A , of l.ewlstou, to MisaTF
, ofParma.

In this city, »n the 20th instaui, bj the Rev. A. G. Hall,
THOMAS WUEtiLER, ot Bristol, Ontario co., to Mrs.
POLLY ANDREWS, of irondfqunjt, Moaroe co.

In t"iitstord, on the 20th. instam, by Rev. Jonas Wood-
Ward, Mr. JOSKP11 V. RICH, of i'enfield, and Mis» B.
til. WfLLAHD, of the former place.

In Macedon, on the 13th instant, by Friends' ceremony,
JOEL W. JUcsTlN.M. D , of Honeoye, Ontario co., to
UL1Z VBETii, daughter ot Stephen ilntfleld, of the lor-
iber place.
' in i'n!uLyra,on tha 6thinstant, by ihe Rev. Mr. Kelloge,

Sir. PHIKEAS U. AUSTIN to Miss MARTHA N.
MARSH.both of Egypt.

At th» house of A sa Beebre, Esq.-. in Greece, April Mth,
by Rev. S.B.Gilbert, Mr. WILLIAM W. JACKSON,
merchaat, of Chicago, 11)., to Miss EMRIETTA DAY,

InOgdeneburghort the 20th instant, l>y the Rev. J. M.
Howard, Mr. CHARLEo K. GILBERT, of Rochester, to
Miss HARRIET P. FAIRBAMJV", °f &* turner place.
• In Jackson, Michigan, on the l&th a7"1 iSi,1! \$LTgL
Mr.Grinnell, P. B, LOOMIS, Es<i, to Miss ^ B B I B T
KE N N EDY, both formerly of Rochester.

prices to salt all, ranging from Is to Is6d per yard. They
would be cheap at 2a and 2«6d.

Also, a very large lot of Irish and pillow ease linens, ft
Is6d to 3». TLey are bargains of 30 gr ct--Jro"" *"»•* P1*-
cea. ap2S J. Z. NJgWCOMB. U State pi.

L I S E X T A K L i S C L O I H S .
rpff lS day received a handsome invoice of Uamask T^>
J. ble Linen Cloths, of new pattern*, from 8-4 ̂ o 16-*

Also, linen Datnash per yard. ~ •
Brown linen table clothi, all sizes. . •,
Woolen table covers anJ spreads.. . .
Cotton table cloths, all sizes. ' ' ~ . ''

W M . H. OREENOUQH, 18 Buffalo at.f

occupied "by "BeersfT£ KjrowU>5~rB~p«:'ecT order?
With new bolts. PossessioniJiven 1st May. ;

Also, the laree 2 story Brick House, No. 158 Main street,
and 2 Frame Houses, in Third Ward* Inquire of

THO'S H. ROCHESTER,
wd&c gj» v ^ . . ,.,,n at City Bank.

have received this day by Express some Of th«
I D J^pat desirable goods ever offered to the customer*

of Rochester and surrounding country, compiisiiis everv
article in the dry goods line We would meat especially
direct the attention of the public to our large and com-
plete assortment of Merrimack prints, of evrry shade and
style. . '

ap!9 BARBER A BU LLARP, if Main at.
C A R P E T S - C A R P E T S .

A LARGE quantity of beautiful styles just received at
£\ the Emporium Carpet-Room. We have on hand and
are now receiving Wilton, Brussels, 3 ply Ingrain and Ve-
netian Carpeting, table, piano and stand covers, chenellle
Wilton and Brussels hearth rags, druggets, mattings,
binding, &«. oil cloths, from 2 to 12 feet wide, ami carpet
bags of styles acceptable to travelers.

LODER & LINDSLEY,
ap3 Emporium Carpet Room, 53 Main at.

In this city. April (9, Mrs. ANGEL1NE, wife of A. J,
Combs, aged 21 year*.

In this city, ou the 19th April, MARY, child ofH. F.
McLau&hlan, aged ? years.
Kent si. The friends and relatives of the' family are invi-
len to attend.'

In thia city, yesterday• from congestion of the lungs,
BYRON, Ttn of Doct. H. Halsted, aged »)months.
: In Canandaigua, of consumption, ou Monday morning,
the 17th instant, CHARLtig H. BOTJU1ITON, aged 29
years.

In this cliy» on the 19th instant, HARVEY STRONG,
aged 31 years.

In Greece, on tne 6»h Instant, of croup. Mr. JOHN
GAULT, aged 26 years

In Clarkson, on the 11th lustant, of inflammation on
the brain, HA RAH, eldest daughter ol X>aniel and Ellin
Pease, »ged live years and two month*.

At the residence of J. Graves, oir the morning of the
2Ut April, BENJAM> FULLER, aged 92,-talher of Mrs.
Jacob Graves.

Mr. Fuller was one of those memorable men who fought
to obtain that liberty which we his descendents enjoy, and
always sustained an irreproachable character, both for
hou«sty and industry; and has been a faitht-il and consist-
ent Christian from his early life to his death.

In this city th 21t f h i l
en h t i a n from his early life to his death.

In this city, ou the 21st, of v.hoopingcoug.l, CHARLES
HENRY, infant son of Chas. and Malinda C i t t d

ed 5 weeks.
I W b

v.hoopingcoug.l, CHARLES
as. and Malinda Crittenden,

ed 5 weeks.
In Webster, on the 17th ult.. Mr. JAMES WELCH, in

the 73d year of h's a»e- He was a native of Scotland, and
came to America in lc0I, and settled In Ualway, Saratoga
co., New York.
£In this city, on the 33d Instant, CAROLINE AGNES,
Daughter of William and Mary Ami Simpson, aged 5 years
one month and 15 days.
^JS.iJi? cJ.ty' o u Saturday morning the 22d instant, Mr.
PERRV BAUCOCK, brother of John H. Babcock.Esq.,
aged 29 years.

Thedeceaaed came to this city, about 17 years since, and
haB been long known as an excellent and worthy mechan-
ic. At his decease he was foreman in the edge tool man-
ufactory of W. W. Bryan. He had attained a skill in this
branch (jf business not excelled by any one in the state. ID
all 1h« relations of life he wuu exemplary, and maintained
a character for integrity which drew around him a large
number "t friends.

In BurTdlu at the Western Hotel, of comsumpii«ii, on the
2Ut Instant, Mrs. HARRIET I)., wife of O. W. McKin-
ney, aged 26 years.

INTELLIGENT PHYSICIANS
Are now, from undoubted evidence, in cases of remarka-
ble cures of

P I L K B ,
torpidity of the bowels, constipation, liver complaint, ul
ceratlon of the stomach, bowels, kidneys and bladder, flow
ot blood to the head.rhronc dysentery, and all inflamma-
tory diseases, of the bowels and stomach, making use
of aad prescribing

Dr. U p h a m * a Vegetab le Electuary.
It ia the best medicine ever discovered, entirely vegeta-

ble, and superior to any other as a cathartic <ir physic,and
especially for those subject to Piles, as

Thousands Will Testify.
It Is an internal reraoily, and may t>e used iu all cases

and under all cjxcanuaaiicca, with perfect safety and full
confidence of a permaneut cureof Piles, •vdwtbWuw or
bliud, external or internal "
^NOTIUE.—Nous is

thus. CO- A. Upham,
anon. '

The
WILL

ennine, unless signed with a pen
. U.) t h e hand is also done with

G I J T G B A M S . , .
'I*HE largest and most desirable ftsBortnient ot i.rng
1 hams In Rochester, are to he found at No a> st»i> st.

All who want ioo«i Qinghams cheap, will dp wjrtl u- <:all
aivi examine them hef.»rfjpu*cha«ng. C.F.TKlFr .

apU R-gi>lmnr. No 1'* -̂ tatP **rr '.
1 T T O T H K

NOTIOE.-Th
dd

H K P U B t l C » » O > »
NOTIOE.The patrons »•! i u c i X i M H . i l «;t» x v.t i j i ;
deceaaed, are requested to nwke pajmeM ul aiiy su.io tiu«
him for newspapers, & c , at lire tune ol" his dmth.to the
subsrrlber his widow, at her rea%nc«lnPciRftetd;or,if
mote convenient, at the ofneoof th«l»einocrat in Roches-
ter. She deesns it unaccesaary to make any further ap-
pca' to me AMnpnthy ot those indebted, lhan io >tat« that
she is left iii ejunuua poverty and alckneM with several
ltall helpless children, who ueed every ptnny due her late

strietlVWray,
Fenmia, A«ti

c s l li,ow»» t*ve«n stand, Market Cottage,
corner of Front nnd Market st».,wHheoo'i stabling,

<ffisal&c. Howe and lot No, 37 Jones at , tiouse aud l<rt
No. 81, North CliutoB s i , neMfthe railroad.

Al«o, two honBea aud lots on North 3t. Panlst,, art)oia-
Ing the residence of Mr. McCallum.

House and (bar lots cferueT of Ward nnd St. Paul sts.
Honse and lot, N o M J ames at.
Lots 40 and 41 ¥ ork strret.
70,72and 73.cocnerof Buffalo and Brown sts. On these

lo< s is a vsdiyible ston* tjuarry.
Lot IVo. {.Market Tract, Front. St. Va- A'farmot H6 acres; a heu«s, bwn, and orchard of

more than ''Wt choipo n«acU. and 300 choice l
tree8,^lb.*aijmii)gto oear. Ahoiit HOae

improvement,, tin; h iiunce la-we'll timbered. . >
Bsid tana i»-»iU».tn.H tow rod* -of Uw city tin*, and near

toe «te<)inbo:it hmdliig. The soil and location maka it val-
uable f.irsanlenmj." Vor ternh' indnire «f

l3atf f W . SIMPSON. Nrt 40 Frsnklln « .

aon.
The genuine is gold at the Apothecary Hail, by POST A

WILLIS, No. 4 Exchange street, only Agents tor Roches-
ter and vicinity. api7 itddclu
17—PUR1FV TUB BLOOD AND CLEANSE THE

BODY
It is an established fact that a very large class of diseases

can only be cured by sudi remedies as will enter into the
Blood-, and circulate with it, through every portion of the
body, for only by this means can the remedy be brought
Into immediate contact with the disease; and to attain
thia desirable end, no preparation h«s,ever been so uni-
tormly nuceeustu! a* Dr. JavueN Alterative. Scrofula,
King's Evil, Cancer «n>l < tancKrnua Tumors, White Swel-
lings, enlargement otiint hrmei, Chronl. Rheumatism and
Gout, Eruptive diseases of the Skin, old and indolent Ul-
cers, Golwroui. riwelliuss of the Throat, sve, are cured
with a certainty, (hit has astonished every beho'der. It
Is, besides, one of the most, pleasant articles that can be
takeb into the stomach, operating as a tonic, ana removing
Dyspeptic and ervoud nfrlction*, and imparting a glow
ot animation a»d and health, unequalled by any thine in
the whole Majtria Medici.

Fever and Ague—Cure Warranted.
! h

Third Stree, Philadelphia, are warranted to cure the
worst forms ol Fever snd ague. The money will-be refund-
ed in all cases ii they f ul to cure-but they never do fail.

Beware of That Coogh,
Jbr coughing denotes Irritation ia the throat or lungs,
whtcu i4 n e immediate precursor ot Infl:immation, Ab-
scess, Bronchitis, Consumption î nd l>eath. Now there
s no need ol coughiuj at alt, lor .1 n >•*•'« E^pfsorant will
i.iunediately relieve the cough, snwl « th« inanimation,
cleanse thelunsx wwl thio-.t from i;i i;-ritaiiu* or obstruct-
in* matter, and effect >i >i» edy ture

Prepared only by Wr. L> ,»a>u«, i'niluiielphia, and sold
- - («noy by ADAMS «£, CuNKJLlrt, and U. SCRAN-

Aeents, Rochester.
ire maybe had the American Hair Dye, warranted

to change the hair to a beautiful auburn or jet black color
w i t h t t i h akin.

Fills, wh*ch never fall to cure Fever
ttent Fever, &c «p38 3td&3tc

to change the hair to a be
without stamiut the akin.

Also. Jayne'fl A Fill
ana Aswilnter

WR. WISTAR'S BA.
Tola is a ehwcnical ext

Every body knows that
Ot WILU CH£RRY.

m\d Cherry and Tar.—

N D hU Maratiuls, at a x le by
a M t

_ . ___ .Ild Chwrypossessesiinportaut
medical properties- and Tar JFtUer hes always been ad-
ministered in consumption, and hina eflections generally
by our oldest aud best phvsicians. This preparation em-
bodies all the virtues ot Tar and Wild Cherry in a much
sinall»r compoqs than any other ever produced. The man-
ner of preparing, and its. success in all uultnohary and liv-
er compkiluta, conclusively prove this. We say eonfl-
drntly.no medicine ever efiected such wonderful cures.
Lefno one give up to consumption's fetal srasp without
giving >his a trial. Being formed irom vegetable subBtan-
ces, congenial at once to our soil and system, it is safe,
simple and efficient. A treatise relating to this subject
may be had at the agents for the Balsam. Call and see it.
Be sure and get Dr. OTstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, as
there are imitations abroad.

N G i e unlesg signed I. BUTTS on tbe wrapper
"TTKINand
.. Is general
tdeodikltc.

QBeenwne uniesB signea t. BV t i o on tne
XT For sale wholesale and retail by WM. PI1

POOT& WILLIS, Rochester; abioby Druggtets
ly. ap26 ltd*.

O- A R R I V A L O F L U U B E R . -CO

1 AM now receiving from Caaada a large supply of
HIGHLY SEASONED LUMBER, fil for immediate

of
J. n iun i j l nnn^uiTnis LUMOuikj UL ror I III "~
use, which will be ready for sale in a few d m

T "UaJi also have a quantity of dry lumber from Allc,
*- _ — «anal navigation 1B open; all of which Ii

° ,m m*" s l o* i4t t h e lowest price for cash, aUfce
)mnu». -* « j e w e e t end of Court street,

chase are iuvited to call and examine
N B PlN. B. Planed and matched lumber kept consiadv..
*nd. ap25 3tdtriw3t&c3i

O
S P L E N D I D BTEVV A S S O R T M E N T

F White Canton Crape Shawis This day received
the largest and most splendid stock of Crape Shawls

iver off
i

in this market, all of which is now beingsoid
se sacrifice from th t l t t i t

e r d in this market, all of h h is now beingsoid
t an immense sacrifice from the actual cost to import.
he fr 84 50 835 E v y S h l i b

from the actual cost to import.
4 50 to 835. Every Shawl is a bar-
hose offered at 810, IS, and 14 are
net fring Th t 816 16 d

an immense sacr
The prices are from
gain of 30 per cent. Those offered at 810, IS, and 14 are
large sizes and heavy.net fringes. Those at 816, 16, and
20 are extra sizes and superior fringes. Those at 833 to 3$
are netted fringes and measure full 10-4, being the l«rgest
square Khawis ever in my store. The styles are all en-
tirely new, never having been opened lmtujhev arrived ia
this market. J. Z. NEWCOMB.

14, State Street.

T
OT= ^ , IJffi^V G O O D S .

HIS day received by express :
50 ps Scotch and French €ttnghams.

15 ps Linen Ginghams.
25 ps Muslin de i.ainea.

500 ps Prints, some beautiful stylet.
200 ps bleached Shirtings aud Sheetings.
20 ps Irish Linens.
10 ps Damask Moreens.

30D Spring and Summer Bhewls.
20 pa Aarsinet Cambrics.
20 ps Jackonet Cambrics.
io pj Book Muslins.
8 ps Swiss Muslins.
5 ps Bishop Lawns, &c.

iA9 Jre a b o 7 e . named goods will be sold at l«ari
shall be receiving new and cheap and dealrabuTI
ly. Please call and secure some great barsatna

ap25 55 Main street, Em'poriutn'i

,by D
r own Flower Gardener

or Chemistry applieu to Agriculture, bf

YouatrontEe'fiorse, 1 vol,8vo, cloth.
Stable Economy, on the Management of Horsoe, by

ie Farmers' jBocyclopadla. 1 voi, 8ro, sheep.
<8dies> Flower Garden Companion, edited by Oownlng.
Lhe American Pool terer's Companion,
'opular Vegetable Phvsiology.
The New England Fruit Book, illustrated,
fealty's Essnys on Practical Agriculture. (
)ownine's Fruit and Frntt Trees oj America,
iuist's Family Kitchen Gardner,

"ruit Culluriat, by S J Thomas,
iason's Farrier, I vol, 12mo. sheep.

.Mew American Gardener.
The New American Orcharditt.

The Rural Economist and Complete Farmer.
A Guide to Orchard and Fruit Garden, adapted to the Cul-

ture of American Fruit.
The Pig, by W" Youatt. 1 vol. t3mp, cloth.
The Farmers' Book and Family Instructor, embracing1 the

most important of the recent scientific discoveries
connected with practical agriculture.

Also, other valuable agricultural works. For vale by
- ^ . ^ . . • ^ 5 ^ BROjrH&K,

ftpSl

30 ps Organdie muslins.
10 ps Foulard silks, something new and cheap.
5 ps rich Chamelion sil ks.

10 up super super Brocha long shawls.
4 white centre, 2 blue do, 3 green do, S black do.

10 sur er Brocha square shawls.
.0 embroidered white crape shawls.
5 do do do do.
5 pi super blk French cloths.

10ps English ermenets, something very nice tat •tramer
coats and cluldreas' wear. •—%•««

10 ps Prince Albert co id .
30 French linens.
99 col'd muslin de Iain shawls , which wi l l be so ld «t v e « t

bargains.
10 ps Irish IlnenB, * c . -* - j

AH of the above named goods wi l l be sold at towBf«>
ces . Country Merchants and Pediers are invited t o e x -
amine our stock, as w e think that w e can make i t an Ob-
ject for them to do BO. _ - • :

pii WKNWUT Sr. PARI>BE, 13 State St.
, 1 K G Q STOCK O F

TXTE are daily receiving all ki
V V d hih w a

h
_ ... - nds of newandJeslrabio

goods, which we are, as usual, selHng for lesB «i~ *
e«58 than they can be bought for elsewhere. - ,

We have now in store, the best assortment of Crave *
Shawls we have ever offered. They are plain, damask,
and embroidered, colored and white! from a common
quality to the best and highest cost crape diawis import-
ed, some of the plain white crape Bhawls, which ore now
the most desirable, are very magnificent quaHUles, over
two yards sq.uf>re, without the fringe, with the richest
trlnge ever made to crape shawls.

we have also every color and style of embroidered erase
«hawls, from a common to a very elegant Quality. - '

Cashmere long and squaw shawls, new patterns, and,
at reduced prices. W e have received a very large ass't of
them, and guarantee the prices tn fiv«ry instance lew thatt
they have been oflfrr*"* Kafi>re in Ro«l»«»t<*. .

DRESS GOODS. *
We are constantly iu rcce.pt. ot u. .. .̂. (beautiful styles

of dress goods. Now in store a very large stock of Q M ! '
hams, at great bargains. ,

For lOcts yard, we sell real Scotch Ginghams, fair Qua-
lities.

For Is, Is3d and Is6d, we have very fine goods, hand-
some patterns In every instance the prices will be found
25 per ot. less than any others in market. •

LUwG&JPHiois feB . . . -
Printed MtaaUns, Law
We have some tbe gc . „
All of our stock ot muBlins and lawns will be 1

desirable.
M.3eLainesfor Is warranted the same aualltles an<J

the same styles sold elsewhere ia Rochester for 3a They.
are the best bargains in de latnes we have ever had.

We have also some very beautiful styles of Freacfc d*
Laines, all wool, at very low prices.

Elegant style* of Foulard Bilks, very desirable eooda,
siifs—We have received some very raogaificent

silks. In the lot are a great variety of pi "
silks, elegant qualities-

AKO, swipes and plaids, in great variety.
Black Bilks in great variety, all widths, from SOlnche*

to one and a half yards wide. Some of them IU e the ver*
be«t silks ever imported. *

Greaadines, very beautiful style of dress good, at t o *

RibboaB, bonnet and cap, at about two thirds thepri-
in every other department of our store,'

large variety of goods, andjallaiiow i '
Wtffid&c
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An article ia our
yesterday roorai0g\ alluded to the fst33#t

ehoms if the Giroffllirjsr, "Sfonrif pour la patrie,"
chanted witb*0t much effect by the French R?v-
olationigt*. We append the original, and also the
commonly received English translation, which
though mainly correct i« rather tame and gpirk-
J « * J m-z' • • - ,i

M o n r i r p o n r l a P a t r i e .
Far Ja foix da canoo dMarme.
- f* France appeite aes gnfania, *.
AJloes, <iil le soidat, ans nrraes:

C Vet nj<i Bjere*je ta defend* *
Hmtlr poflrH-WtrSHmoimr ©curia patrie!
Cert tenortle plus beau, le plusdlsae d'enfld!

No* amisQul Irii d« batailles,
Baccombonsdans l'ol)fcuriip-,

Vouon* da mains vm fon«raill«s,
^ J Franc*, a aa liberte.

i e ! mourirpour la pstrle!
beau, lapfrtafltsrted'ertvh;!

T r a n s l a t i o n .
Bf1 tlie«ouHd of thecfinson alirming,

r«Ir France to tier children outcries;
'BBZJM! cry ihe Pftriuls, arming,

*Tf«ih* voice ofonr mother—nri.*e;
Vtit emwtrj and freedom to bleed)
i s a lot to be envied indeed >

•With arms for the «trifs—flerreand gory,
HI* mi*'rpas the lover supplies;

Jf he P«U' the bright halo of glory
' Shall beam oser his brow aa he dies!

EOT fiowitrj and freedom to Weed,
lau tot to be envied indeed J

Tbe Tiser Ifciped.
BY SET. A I M E D C. LATITJIOP.

For the Democrat.
A Ttaer 6'ef the desert strayed,

A B 3 esTffd from side to side;
' Bnl^oln. he w.i8 ol novsht airald,

Theogh there, a trap he spied;
And b'tiTidins onwar't »*'raitway to it,
Bemounted it, that he might view it.

Oft had fce wandered ail alone,
Upcn <he glluerioe sand.

Across the burning tor-id zone,
Ami rr-irad on every hsn<i;—

Ana ll-JW nvt another prowling.
He slew him 'mid terrific growling.

TWUiift tfco rlnp trnp there he saw
An Bgff Tiger's face.

With bttnrbi.g eye, and bloody maw,
Anda'iockin' soor grinriar.e;—

Aj ae bfgan his angry srlnniws:.
The other then his teeth was skinning.

He knew not rti'nt he tVre discerned
His own. fierce, flery>ypB,

But 4B he SAW, he madly burned,
Anu rnade his *ury rHe —

Down at Ms foe Iw> swiftly bonndr
And- found: himself there cktee surr

For, as 1) o leaped i a Io ' he < rap >
-Stra i t toward a Tiger's face,

i B » hwrd the d/op above him clap,
WMb he broke K^Uoking stats.!

Tfcefoe WSIMUHUS, ihnt there Kttd risen,—
Jttft Jounu bXsnself »^U«» ia wison* ,.;,

The hunter wa?chin« O'T the hill
Comes now tp claim his prey,

The sullen captive at hi* will,
AiiH'ellhim f»r awavy-

Th«"*> to Tie V<e«e«I nb >ut for showing,
A witness of his own Undoing '.

i ' Let lrgly people, young and old,
A little lesson lenrn,

Frrnn this poor b>ast, onre free and bold,
ATKI angrv passions apu-n.—

Jtrmemhnr nil (his useful morn],
Ne'er with yrurseltxs or others quarrel.

Ttff if T°" r a * e at all »ro»nd
YvtratloBB you mem drxtroy.

Or And vonnwlves in prison bound,
Cftuthtiy y

'• Yield nut qowrselve.a to pasHon* fv
4)'i&re captured by Ike Devil.'

, April. 18Ufc

."—ACTS VII. 60.

. For «he Democrat.
Bile " fell agteap!" when wo'^e the flowers,

-The first pBte blossom* of the yenr,
. And o'er her grave soft showera shall weep.1 The passing tribute of a tear.

Bh*i" fell asleep!"- so culm the rest.
We almost deemed JifestHJ WHB there;

So tranquil was that marble cheek.
So sunny waa that waving hair.

SK*-" M\ aaleep!" OH-i never more
•*•• "Shall she-from that deep slumber wake,

,Tin pwuft the trump"t from thesklea,
Which bids Death's mighty fetters break.

OhS If so beautiful i i death,
When-b*am no morn those srentle eyes,

« Whslion thit cold and snowy brow
Ihe srave'd damp shadow darkly lies—

Bflwslrtiion? beyond comp v.
The rising of that form slml! be?

^Vvhen a^ of earth fpre'er is lost
'••' In heaven's own immortaliiv :

Jtochester, April, 1 8 1 8 . . "

t t6 nvr a iMutbie to the sea,
Abmowcaught it hastily;
AtiQihertiillow quickly came
Saccesslyely the prizs to claim-,

JFromWRV* to wave, unchecked, it passed*3rtl l toased apon the atrand at last.
Thus glide onto the unknown shore,
Those golden moments we deplore;
Those moments which• nnt thrown away,
Might win for us eternal day.

Mistdi&mom.
"Fi» a sentleiiiah to travel to Constantinople, and view

the adjacent countries, )s certainly one or the mostpleasins
iWertlons ihat may he, and which furnishes a man with
ob»«rr«tions th» most admirable, wiiile he beholds what

Hm^iUffiPWft'8 *"M th a m09t cheerma that can beim-
We situation of Places aud what
tiful H«insf oCthe masaiflcence and
m E m p e r o r ^ ^ ^ ^

Time his le't.iaJ
fjaadeur of tile

To go from the Pjfsena on tho Island of Syra, in
tlto fia& Austrian steamer which navigates the
jEgean, is'now a short matter. One aoon leaves
feehind him the tomb oFThamistocles, ihe grace-
ful mountains of .^Egina, ths snow white shafts of
the tettip!» of Minerva which adorn lhe. steep of
Surinam, and the land of Greece swiftly vanish-
es, like a lovely bat sad form, from the eye.—
Singular is the appearance of the two towns of
Sy»f built of white limestone, and rising one a-
b o w another j n a pyramidial shape, between two
bare and barren mountain?. The lower or corn
tnercial town ia one of the most prosperous o

_ _ _ "*£**~*J

f raiddla point of the Cyclades, being- wirain
t of Paros, Naxos,-Anqro3» Tenos, Myconos,.

and tha sacred rock, Delos. These isies all pre-
sent bare and sharp outlines, bat; rising from the
blae waves, jnellowed and tinted by the delicate
lisnt* ttiey nrft at & d

verdare. On board" of our ateamar for Smyrna,
all nations and colors had assembled themselves;
English* French, Anstrians, Italians, Greeks,
Tarka, Armenians; white, black, and yellow—
Ag»ie of wind, a short chopping soa, caused oar
boat, which now made her first voyage, to creak
and groan, as if her Purgatory had come, sima!-
uneous with her trial. In the early morning
light, we saw in the distance the hazy island of
Samoa, where Jano first opened her blae eyes;
and soon we saw along; the sloping coast of the
loyelyhtttunffwrtanate'ScLo,' tha " C h i o s " of the
ancients, where grew the vrine, which Anacreon
laired too well, a,nd which held the oldest and
pronde8t claim to having been the birth place of
Homer. In.spite of the ravages of thei Turks,
who, of her 120,000 left but 900 to-erawl trem-
bling over the burned and. wasted surface, tbe
population haa begun to return, the vine; the fig,
and tee maetic, again mantle her mountains with
green, and the whole island smiles in alirrCst its
pristine luxuriance.

We passed along the Asiatic coast, and at noon
•we had Bailed by the Gulf of Smyrna, and an-
chored in the noble harbor of that ancient city.—
Here, one who comes from Europe sees for the
first time the mosques and minarets of a Moham-
medan city; and he is the more impressed by the
aiaht, since Smyrna itself was once the seat of on
of tha Seven Churches of Asia*, and. the terms i
which it is spoken of in Revelation, are those of
praise, which are closed by the words of sublime
encouragement, " B e thou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee a crown of life./* The other
cities of the Seven Churches are rums in tbe mtds
of wildernesses. From the deck of a vessel in
the harbor, the* city presents a fine appearance,
sweeping around the graceful curve of the bay,
overhung by the citadel upon Mt. Pagus, and
flanked upon the tight by a large and sombre
grow of cypress trees, growing over the grava-
KLOues of the Faithful. On entering the city,
however, the charm vanishes; narrow streets,
tnoan architecttnra, dirt, and grotesque wretched-
ness, ever; where greet yovu Still, you fee
yourself in a new world—the Oriental. The in-
troduction has been BO sudden, that you have
hardly time to adjust your ideas to yout situation.
Tbe eights and sounds are all novel. You look
up, aad there are the barred and latticed win-
dows, speaking of tbe mystery which surround
woman in the East: strings of laden camels pas
by you j xrfve Mnsselmen squat upon their hanu
in front of their dwellings, smokiDg the nargi-
tek; dogs He torpid in the streets; half naked
Dervishes mutter their prayers, in the centre of
tho business thoroughfares; and veiled women
»hcffl3 along in white mantles and yellow boots,
followed by Nubian eunuchs, black as Erebus
Yon go into the long Bazar, with its-shadowy,
obflokered light and its motley crowd; you stop
aside into the wide " K h a n , " or yard, where the
oaravan is jaat unlading, and the patient camel is
•toophig down to be relieved of his burden of silks
and spices. You have reached the picturesque

the East, and see the rude rrjatar'al's -mit
an "baa woven to your imagination, so
Mtef and enchanting picture. The

ptooeas of fig-packing in Smyrna is as little calcu-
lated to increase one's liking for that fruit, as are
the exhibitions in onr'college lecture rooms of the
power of the magnifying microscope

On returning frotn tbe city to the steamer, I
found one side of the deck occupied by an old
Turk and his family, consisting of four or five
bladtalavea, male and female, and a young Cir-
cassian wife. She wore a black gauze visor over
btr forehead aad around her chin; but through
then concealments, one might see regular pale
features, and a pair of luminous black eyes. She
win always being served by the attentive husband
aad his slaves. Her cushions must ba better ad-
iaated; her pretty little white hand had touched
something -moist, aad it must be wiped; her slip-
per had fallen off, apd .the diminutive foot was
throat languidly out from under the silken cover-

slid, tp be 'thaed again. Now she had a bit of
tugar preserve, and now a "pelite taste" of cof-
( # 3 spl Was doubtless the favorite, "the light of

$vO» hateba," and white the brief dominion of
beanty eodved, she evidently raledit right (jueen-
*¥:.. B a t w n e n tbosa glowing eyes have begun to
Wax dim, andlthe delicate lily of the brow and
cheek to wear a touch.of autumn, whither van-
ifhw the frail kingdom of a Turkish wife ? Baau-
ty la her only |>Jea to W ; and ,bo»or, and youth
M her only tUM'frtttiwW WBe'rl thk hPJn« *n

» , nd youth
^ WBe'rl this begins to

^ ! » her respect passeth away, as day rushes in-
to night, in the East. Exceptions there are, and
«Ken a woman of spirit and intellect will retain
i^er precarious authority through life. The moth-
•rofVtha p^esBhtSaltaf of turkey, and d a u X
-JW p̂f ^ a ^ a w e B H ^ h a ©P Egypt, are^11 power-
ial among women, and their jewelled sceptres,
«»:Saidvtove ij;on stems. But is; this the do-
wloS^i whiebian English or an American wishes,
ami exerts ? Su^i a - question; would, I am sure,

g-,6lr"a Wash, and the pale Georgian
g npon h3r siliEejo pillows, Without

tha iaiatest Sigh' of envy or d

>airst«ainer snakes, and we are soon parting
im elawic waters which flow larbund Mitylene,
i,a»mosof old, where the most tender and t

of lyras oaca
1s^aud t

most
passing be-

before us in tf» distance* the peak of Moiint Ida;
ana\8oongpan^ur right lies ^te T d th seat,

T'.L J uavwm view a plain
clothed in dark green vegeta-

tion, and skirted by mountains; it is the plain of
Scamander, where "Troy *Was," There are no
less than five sites fixed upon by celebrated trav-
ellers sndscholg^, sach as Le Chevalier, Poes-
ehQ.-Bryant, ettSffor the ancient city of Troy.—
Strabo, and all the oldest voyagers and historians
utterly deny that in their time any veetigas of
Troy remained. But we are more sagacious than
thfey, and we have already discovered five Troys*
SlrabO defines the situation of Ilium, but makes
T«j§ito have been another city, although in the
tima &f .Alexander, and Inter, in that of tbe Ro-
mans, Ilium and Troas were supposed to have
been the sjy»e.

The islill of Tenedos,- however, stilUretams
its ancient name, tbe Sigaeam promontory is be-
yond doubt tbe modern Cape Jannis3ary, the
course and the muuthof thenverScamantfer are
probably rightly defined, and the prevalent opin-
ion of scholars at the present day seems to he
that if Troy really existed, it stood about a milo
from the shore, nearly opposite the istead of Ten-

< c*og.; Here, then,<St may be, Protesilaua foil, the
Crst victim to tbe wrath of Apolio; here ihe im-
placable Achilles burned in arms; and here Hec-
tor, shaking two spears, and driving the disnriay-
ed Greeks into their flaming ships, declared that
•* to Bjht for ouers country was the best omen I"
IrJerp, is Tenedos, where the crafty Greeks hid in
pretence of flight. Here is Scamander, which
strove with all its floods for "windswept Ilioa."
There is Mt. Ida, whereon the immortal gods con-
voked their awful synods, and weighed the fates
of men. It is better that Troy should thus exist,
plorkms with all her unfallen towers, in tbe im-
agination, than to present to mole-eyed antiqua-
rian i3rn a few paltry ruins which the weed has
overgrown, and which only prove the actual rude-
ness of a semi-barbarous age.

The singular hillocks or artificial mounds of
earth, which now stud the Trojan coast at almost
regular intervals, may have been the tomba oi
Protesiiaus, Achilles, Patroclas, and Ajix, or
they may have been still more ancient and Scy-
thian constructions.

We sailed between the shore and Tenedos, and
beyond this island, upon our left, we saw Lem-
nos, where Vulcan fell, when he was kicked out
of heaven. Rounding the Sigoaam promontory,
we entered the Dardanelles, which, hardly wider
than a largo American river, averaging some two
miles in breadth, divides the amicably approach-
ing continents of Europe and Asia. Two large
Turkish castles stand at either extremity, more
formidable in appearance than in fact. Tha num-
ber of sails of all nations, crowded into these
narrow straits, awaiting or employing the favora-
ble breeze, made an animated water picture.—
The landscape on either Bide presents little that is

variety, or a cultivated aspeetT The sites of an-
cient Sestoa and Abydb3 are still uncertain.

Oar voyage through tbe sea of Marmora was
in- the night, and the morning found us anchored
at the entrance of the "Golden Horn," under
the very walla of Stamboul, with the cypresses of
the Seraglio garden casting their tapering melan-
choly shadows in the water at our side.

[Corres. Providence Journal.

Ou« of Ban vnrd'a Stories.

Banvard tells tbe following good joke of fooling
a Mississippi steamboat. He was laying-toy wind-
bound, with a small trading boat at the head of
the " chate" of Prophet's island, and it being the
first of April, his hands were determined to have
a " lark" of some kind. During tbe day they
had observed a sawyer close in shore, about half
a mile above where the " fiat" lay. This saw-
ytr had been constantly bobbing its head up and
down, all day long; from this, taking the hint,
they proctucd some of their old clothes, and stuff-
ed them with the Spanish moss, which they drew
from a neighboring tree; then making a paper
face, and surmounting ibe whole with a palmetto
hat, they made quite a respectable looking back-
woodsman. After sundown, near dark, theyjtook
this imitation of humanity up the river, to where
this industrious sawyer was working? (As prob
ably many of our readers do not exactly under-
stand what a Mississippi sawyer is, we will say,
for their information, that it ia marely a loose snag,
which is kept in motion, swinging up and down,
by the foree of tbe current, not unlike a person
sawing ) When opposite the sawyer, they drove
two upright slakes into the earth, aeddrew tba-
pantaloons of the figure over them, so as to make
it stand perpendicular; then tying an unlighted
torch in its hand, and placing a couple of empty
boxes and a keg near, to give the appearance of
".plunder," they had quite a respectable passen-
ger. All things prepared, they sat down to wait
for a steamer. It was not long before they heard
one "scaping" ronad the point, and coming into
tha " chate." They then hastily kindled a fire
near by, lit the torch in the figure's hand, con-
veyed a small cord from the hand that held it,
over a light limb, out to the snag or sawyer, and
made ft fast Tbe motion of the snag kept the
torch in tbe figure's hand waving up and down,
exactly like a person hailing a steamer. The
wagg'sh boatmen then jumped into their skiffj and
pnlied off into the shade of an adjacent eove, to
watch the result.

Soon the steamer cams in sight. Tbe captain,
seeing the light^eupposed, of ceurse, it was a haii,
(as the projectors intended he should,) and at once
commenced ringing his bell to answer, and gave
orders to " layover" towards where Mr. Stuffy,
as the boatmen had named him, was busy shaking
hia torch. "Stop her!" shouted the captain.—
Ding-a-liog, went the bell, and the engines ceas-
ep their motion. "Open the fire-doors !'.* shqnt-
eii the engineer, and away streaked the light from
the fiery furnaces, lighting up the surrounding
gloom, and hiss went the escape steam, reverbe-
rating through the everlasting cotton-wood forests,

id there waa as much buBtle aad noise;on board.

jgasa'sngers^ ^'.jS&ajl, by the yajvl,, there Ji£ijfee
ckplain ordered, ^ b o n the yawl was off, with two
deck hand3 pulling, and the mate, as usual, stand-
ing up in the stern, steering, making for Mr.
Cliffy. "S top shaking your light—«ipn't you

Sank there, if you want to come aboard," s g
quttho captain from the deck of the steamer, **or
we will put off again, and leave you !"
i But Stuffy heard not. There he stood, waving
Op and down the fire brand he held in his hand.
? The fellow's cross," said the captain. ^ " He's
a fool," muttered the mate, with, an oath, be-
tween his teeth. " No he aint," said Gne of the
hands; but he's drunk ! see, he has tumbled down
ihe bank there."; Just at this moment the yawl
Was run in near shore, and passiDg between the
snag under the line attached to the figure, the line
caught nnder tbe mate's chin, thrqwjng him back
iii the boat, at the same time jerking Mr. Stuffy
over the bank, and he rolled into the river. "Man
overboard !" was then the cry, and the paseDgers
rashed^froni the cabin to the deck to behold jhe
sad catastrophe. " Catch him quick !" shouted
several voices at once, " dr he will drown !" A
few hurried strokes brought the yawl to the drown-
ing man. The mate Beized him, drew him aboard
the yawl, and then pulled for the steamer When
raising the drowning man on board, ha split in
two, and the moss falling out, they all discovered
that he wa8 neither crazy, drunk, nor d r O w d ;
but that he was a regular sucker, for he had
sucked in the captain, mate, and all hands of the
stestner Clifiper, .handsomely.. "Then such a
laugh and shout went up from the passengers and
alt hands, aa to drown the escape steam of the
boat as she was put nnder way again, by the cap--
tain's hearty " .Go a-head." Banvard and his
men joined in the laugh, and returned to their
boat to laugh over again the sufepsa of their joke.

\ How DID G E N , PILLOW MAKE COL. POLK
PRESIDENT?—According to Mr. Trist, (es we
are to!d,) the renowned Gen. Pillow made it his
boast when in Mexico, that Ac made Mr. Polk
president The public very naturally ask haw ?
when? where? The best solution oftbe myste-
ry we can give, refers to the little statement in the
Ilarrisburg Uninn, soon after tho Baltimore Con-
vention had nominated Mr. Polk, about Mr. Polk
being an excelltnt tariff man—that statement be-
ing made on the faith of an alleged declaration tp
that effect made at Baltimore, during the session
of the Convention, by a M near neighbor" of the
Duak River candidate, who professes to under-
stand all his sentiments, and knew that he was
friendly to tho tariff of 1842 ? That statement
secured to Mr. Polk the vote of Pennsylvania,
which made him President. • The story is, that
•the " near neighbor" who made the declaration
at Baltimore, was Mr. (now) General Gideon "XT
Pillow.; and if the story.be true,,Gen Pillow has
;a perfect right to boast that he did make Mr. Polk
^President; since nothing is more certain than that
infamous deception elected Mr. Polk id the office

;ir» which he was able to reward friendship*, and
put mendacity in epaulettes. It was very well,
doubtless, for Mr. Pillow to bolsterMn Polk; and
it was as natural for Mr. Polk to put his Pillow in

Ja new case. TPhil. North Amen, 11th.

' 'Bentz'sUnbrannmg Machine,' (webelieve the
;naraa ia) of whJchVwe • spoks " aome #^eki iithee
costing some $300 or §400,. is said to hull or

fpeal 4000 bushels of wheat per day,; leaving all
but the skin to be grouad into snperfine flo~ur.—

iThe hqfl or skin weighs gome two poundto th'e
\ bushel, leaving 48 or 50 according to the common
'method of boiling and""grinding. The saying by
;the'general adoption and. use of this machine
(which; ia of course inevitable "unless there is
some-flaw about it that we do not nnderataiid,)
cannot be less than two1 millions of barrels of
flour annually in the United States alone, in place

iof^o much bran and middlings—-the differeace
'< in value at. the place of- manufacture being not
• less than five millions of dollars. [N. Y. Trib.-

PHOS-PHATE OF LIME.—All fruit trees.are
much benefitted by the phosphate ,of lime,- (bone
du3t,y but-lhe pear especially. Where bone dost
cannot be had, bones jthemselves may be due in
about the roots, &nd ajlowed to decompose grad-
ually. Four-fifths of all ihe bones from the kitch-
en are thrown away in the country; if these were
saved arid put at the bottom of the*holes,. whet>
planting pear tress, thejrwrruld famish a most ea-
during suppl/ of phosphate to the late roots

' r H i l i

"ECONOMY I N CANDLES;"—If you afew&Is-
put a rush-light, and would barn a candle-ali
night, Unless you us« the following prfecautionv it
in ten to otiean ordinary candle will gutter nw»y
in an hour or two, sometimes ;to thS endaiigeriirg
of the house:—"This, may be avoided by placing
as? much Cornmoh salt:,"finely powdered, afviill
reach from thê  tallow to Shei. bottoa^SP the-bla^k
part of the wickflf^iqiajllyjba^
if the^same be lit, it wiH^bum ;Veryjslowly., yield-
ing crotBeie'Dt 1 ight for a bedcHambeV? tiiG Salt W"iJl
gradually sink as the. tallow is consumed, lhe
molted tallow being drawn, through the salt and
consumed ia the wick." : \ ... ;?> .','; . ,r * :

.—Milk Biscuit—($&&^pound Sour,
one pound bu tter,one. and;^| half pint of milk, one
egg, a little salt, and a wine glass of yeast. Cut
tbev bnttet ftae rn .the flour, beat1 the^egg- very
light, add the salt, yeast and egg, mix all togeth-
er and roll t|iem into a thick paste. ""'':' ;;

Buns—Onepint mills;, one-half gill yeast, set
into a sponoe, and then add one pirn milfet, tbree-
qnartBrs pound , butter, one and a quarter pound
beBt-hraw:tt,angar.-. .Let the dough Bwad until-it
gats light, and then make it into/cakes.

W I L D 0Ata.~-MtB., Mar j f f jC^ t8^dhe t ip ,
fourteen yeara«f, agej havarbaah sect to prison
for drunliejaoeea in New Jersey,

iltoral
UETTSRS

From Bon. John Quincy Adam? to^his.son, on
ihgBible and its Teaching*. z i

a p * ' - . ——• ' -~- . .. .- ^--" ?

LBTJBa Till.
Tbe whole system of Christianity appesrs_to

have been set forth by its Divine Author in His
Sermon on the Mount, recorded in the 5th, «tbiSermon on the Mount, recorded in the 6 t , ^
7th Bhapters of Matthew. I intend hereafter
make them the subject of remarks much more at
large; for the present I confine myself merely to
general views. What I would impress upon
your mind is infinitely important to tho happiness
and virtue of your life, as the general spirit of
Christianity and the duties which result from jL<
la ray last letter, I showed yon» fcom the v

d f S i t h t He cornmande
la ray last letter, I showed yon» y
words of our Savior* that He cornmanded His
disciples to aim arabsolttte perfection, and that
, hia^erfectioa consisted in self-subjugation and
tbrotherly love, in the complete conquest ol our
own passiona, and: in the practice of benevolence
to our fellow creatures. Among the Grecian sys-
tems of moral philosophy, that of the Stoics re-
sembles the Christian doctrine in the particular
of requiriof the total Bubjngation cf the passions;
and tnis part of the Stoic principle was adopted
by the academies. You will find the question
discussed with all the eloquence and ingenuity of
Cicero, in the fourth of his Tuscttlan disputations,
which I advipe you-to read and meditate upon.
¥ou will there find proved the dttty of subduing
the passions. It is sometimes objected that this
theory is not adapted to the infirmities of human
nature; that it 'is not made for a being so consti-
tuted as man; that an earthen vessel is not form-
ed to dash itself against a roci ; that in yielding
to the impulses of the passions, Man only follows
the dictates of his nature; that to subdue them en-
tirely is an effort beyond hia powers. The weak-
ness and frailty of our nature, it is not possible to
deny—it is too strongly tested by all human ex-
perience, as well as by tbe whole tenor of the
Scriptures; but the degree of weakness must be
measured by the efforts to overcome it, and not
by indulgence to it Once admit weakness as
an argument to forbear exertion, and it results
in absolute impotence. It ia also very inconclu-
sive reasoning to infer that because perfection is
not absolutely to be obtained, it is therefore noc
to be sought. Human excellence consists in- ap-

proximatiptt to perfection; and the only means
approaching to any term, is by endeavoring to
obtain the term itself. With these convictions
upon the mind—with a sincere and-honest eflort
to practice upon them, and with the aid Of a di-

-nfe^t88Bilrg~ ~*hf"h » ^rnmiaedtaaUJtiMVaP-vnfe^t88Bilrg~ ~*hf"h » ^rnmiaed.taaUJtiMVa.P
proaches to perfection may at least be so great as
to nearly answer all the ends which absotatejer-
fection itself could attain. All exertitfn,-there-
fore, is virtue; and if the tree be judged b£ its
fruit, it i3 certain that all the most virtuous char-
acters of heathen antiquity were tbe disciples of
the Stoic doctrine, but let U even be admitted
that a pei fact command of the passions is unat-
tainable to human infirmity, it will still be true
that the degree of moral excellence possessed by
any individual is in exact proportion to the de-

= gree of control he exercises over himself. Ac-
cording to the Stoics, all vices were resolvable
into folly; according tp tha Christian principle, it
is all the effect of weakness. In order to pre-
serve the dominion of our own passions, it be-
hooves us to he constantly and strictly on oar
auard against the influence and infection of the
passions of others. This caution above all is
necessary to youth; and I deem it indispensable
to enjoin it upon you,—because, as kmdne«s and
benevolence comprise the whole system of Chris-
tian duties, there may be, and often is, great
danger of falling into errors and vice merely for
the want of energy to resist the example or en-
ticement of others. On this point the true char-
acter of Christian morality appears to me to have
been misunderstood by some of its ablest and
wannest defenders. In Paley's • View of the Ev-
idences of Christianity,' there is a chapter upon
the morality of the Gospel, the general tenor of
which (as of the whale work) is excellent, but
in which there is the following passage: " There
are two opposite descriptions of character
under which mankind may generally be class
ed: the one ̂ deaesBes vigorr firmness, rasolntion
is active and daring, quick ' in its Sensibilities
jealous of its fame, eager in its attachments, in-
flexible in its purposes, violent in its resentment
the other meek, yielding, complying, forgiving,
not prompt to act, but willing to suffer, silent
and gentle under rudeness and insults, suing for
reconciliation where others would demandT satis-
faction; giviDg way to the pushes of impudence,
conceding and indulgent to the prejudices, the
wrong-headedness, the intractability of others
with whom it has to deal.

The former of these characters is, and ever has
been, the favorite of the world; it is the character
of great men,—there is a.digriity in it which com-
mands respect. The latter is poor-spirited, tame
and abject. 'Yet, so itTias happened, that with
tha Founder of Christianity, the latter is the sub-
ject of His cpmmendatioh, His precepts, His ex-
ample, and tha£ the form<=r is so in no part of its
composition. Dr. Paley in this place adopts the
opinion oi Soame Jennings, whose essay on the
"Internal Evidences of Christianity," he strongly
recommends; hut I cannot consider it either as an
accurate and discerning delineation of character,
nor as exhibiting a correct representation of Chris-
tian principles. The founder of Christianity did
indeed pronounce distinct and positive blessings
upon the "poor in spirit," which is by no means
synonymous with the "poor spirited;" and upon
the.meek; but in «bat part of the Gospel did Dr.
Paley find.HinJ countenancing by "commendation
Jiy^tar^ptM^amBle^thaiajaaaMd^bJae^^bj

The obedience He requited wan uuboUUBiflWwufiu*
nitely beyond that which was ever clarafed by the
most absolute earthly sovereign of his subjects;

T n f ^ a T O ^ d ^ p i e T ; He preserved it in an-
swer to the officers.who struck. Him for this very
deportment; to the High Priest; He preserved it
in the agony of His ejaculation on the Cross,
"Father forgive them, for they know not what
they do." He expressly'declared Himself "the
Prince of .this world, and -the Son of God. He
apoke as one having authority, not only tb His
disoiples, but to His mother, to His judges, to Pi-
late the Eoman froyernor,' to John the Baptist,
His precursor; and there is not in the'fourGospels,
one aet, not one, word recorded of Him, (except-
ing His copimuaion with God,) that was not a di-
rect, or implied assertion of authority. He said
to His diseiplea, "Learn of me, for I am meek
and lowly ofljeart;" &c. but where did;He ever
say to them, learn of.me for r am mme and ab--
ject? There is certainly nothing jhqre strongly
markedin the precepts and example of Christ,
than the principle of stubborn and inflexible re-
sistance againsVthe impulses of others to evil.—
He taught His disciples to renounce everything
that is counted enjoy men t upon earth; "to take
np5theic.cros9j" andjlo^uflter ill-treatment, perse-
cution and d,eath,Xor: .flis "safe. What else is the
book of me "Acts of th'ejAp6:stles"p-than^i-record
of the faithfulness with which tfiese chosen min-
istera of the Gospel carried these injunctions into
execution? ' In the cqnduot'and speeches of Peter,
John, and Paul, is there anything that could just-
ly be called "tame or abject.'" , Is there anything
indicating, a resemblance to the second class of
chaiacter iato wiiicb Dr. Paley divides mankind?
If there ia a character upon historical record dis-
tinguished by a bold, inflexible, tenacious and in-
trepid spirit, it is that of Paul. It was to such
characters only, that the commission to "teach all
nations," could be committed with Certainty of
success. Observe the impression ef Christ, in
His charge to Peter (arock); and'npori tbis'rock
will I huild my" Church and the g'ates of hell-Bhail
not prevail against it. ;Dr. Paley's Christian is
one of those,driyelers,Vho; to use a vulgar phrase,
can, never say ho, to' anybddy. The true Chris-
tian is tha *'Ju3tum et fehacetriipropositi virum^'
of Horace, (the man who is jaat ami steady to hia
parpose.) The combination of these qualities,
so essential to herpic character, with those of
meekness, lowliness'of Heart, and brotherly love,
is' what constitutes that flioral perfection of which
Christgave an example in His own life, and to
which He coiiimanda His disciples to aspire. En-
deavor, my-dear soa, to discipline your heart, and
to gavern your conduct by theVe principles thus
combined; be meek, be.gentle, be kindly affec-
ttoaate to all mankind, not excepting your ene
mies; bat never be. "tame or abject;" neve
give vvay to the pushes of impudence, or show
yourself yielding or corriplying to prejudice, wrong
headedness, or intractability, which' would 4ea.$
of dfaw you astray from the dictates of your own
conscience, and your own sense of right:•**till you
die, Jet not your integuty depart frdmyou;" build
• your house upon the rock', and then let the raias
desc&Hd,and the floods come, and the winds blow
aad beat about that house"—"it fhali not fall, it

'm\\\ ba founded;«poa-tt rock." So prStftisesydi3;f
blessed Lord and Master, and so prays your
affectionate Father,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

T E M P E R A N C E isr NTEW H A M P S H I R E . — T h e
question of license or no license, submitted to the
people of New Hampshire, has resnlted in fayor

(of a law prohibiting, the sale of'intoxicating liquors
•except for medicinal and mechanical purposes—
The vote in twenty-eight towns which have been
heard from stands, 4134 to 1419. '

A H A R D CASE.—A poor, but jolly weaver in
this city, not many years ago, had a fortune left
him by a.distant and wealihy relative, who went
*' off the handle" in England, rather unexpeQted-
ljr. When -the news calne to the poor fellow, as
he sat clickette claeket at his loom, he stopped,
stock still, and said: " Well, I suppose 1 mast
spend the money straight." The fortune, some
twenty odd thousand dollars.was duly realized and
duly spent. For, two years did the job, and he
returned to his loom as poor as a church mouse,
-but merry aa a - ericketv and worked away •again
for his daily bread, perfectly ^satisfied with the
" good time" he had had, while his ̂ fortune; last-
ed.. His friends called him "green," but he
langn«d at thehvgibes, and wotked the harder —
In a twelve month-a-time, off popped another
rich relative, and the newsi post haate, came jr>
rht»jolly Weaver; thathewas again tfie possessor
of a handsome fo^ane. fetopping hjs loom, anrl
looking sorrowfufi^at the letter^be AespondiDgJy
' '* 'MCiftQ̂ ^ hJeavejisjT i&'it:possible thatljniisst

Satntlla^Rambler.,

An irishman once dreaniet!
bord-M*jW;ef London, who treated

him with the greatest ho?rJvta*lky, -and. asksd if
" h e wdaldo't take a little something." "'

He replied that he wouldn't mind a li
k ' " ' ' "ypatt . :.;

-*." Hot M ««ldr" inquired nip lordships£\
His iguest preferred it Warns, but'While tha

Lord luayor waa oat heating the water, tile Irish-
man awoke from bis delicious slumber.
r "••Oob!^ cried he, coiBprehending.what a fool
hd was'to wait for hot punch daring'lhe pre'gwW
tenure of a dream; u bow't wishv-

KISTDS OF DocToas.—The title of
^^l^^t^l . | t . fM^LtyjLTexan editor: Vadoe-
tor of divinity is a friend Of Sod, â  doctor of law
M%MM$ °*$&&$K«"»! * dotitot of phjaii i)j;

e MeHtf of death.'* /:. * * •-'

fetog Hitms.
Fatal Railroad Accident.

T W O PERSONS KCUIjfGD ATVD T H R E E
I N J U R E D .

From the Ontario Repository Bxtta^prll 20.
This afternoon abdtft 4 o'cloek, aFthe train of

carB for Rochester had" reached the deep cut at
the curve near Paddleford's, about fonr miles
north of this village, the great pressure of the
train, which was an unusually heavy one, caused
the railsto spread apart, thus violently tjg-owiDg
two baggage cats, and a passenger car off from
the track, killing two persons and injuring several
others. . ,

information of the disaster, was immediatly
sent to the station in this village, and alocomotive
and an extra ear was despatched for
whichfsoon a f ^ r r e t u r n e ^ i h j h ^
bringing the remains of the persona killed and
those injured, all of whom, it appears were either
standing or sitting on the platforms of Ihe emi-
grant car, when the accident occurred.

One of the persons killed was named William
Airnes, an Irishman, who was going from Fall
River to Waterford, Wisconsin. Mr. Aimes was
accompanied by his wife and a child, and a wid-
ow sister,-Mrs Sweeney,-who also had a child.—
By this melaneholy bereavment, the unfortunate
family are left entirely destitute among strangers,
and their case appeals strongly to the sympathies
of the commnity.

The name of the other unfortunate victim, is
Nicholas Benner, a German, going from New
York to CbicaRO. Mr. B. leaves a wife an̂ t
child in New York, to mourn his sudden decease

There were three persons seriously injures,
but none of them are considered in a dange r s
condition. James Howard, residing in Wiscon-
sin, had his ankla put out of joint, and wasotn-
erwise badly bruised. _

Charles Vine, of Baltimore, and on his *ay to
Buffalo, sustained some severe injuries on one of
his legs, and other parts, of his body, causing
much pain. These iwo poisons were conveyed
to Power's Hotel, and were promptly provided
with medical aid, and other comforts suited for
their case.

Cornelius Rodney, a young man from Geneva,
was considerably injured, but was enabled to pro-
ceed to Rochester.

The train was heavily loaded, and was some
hoars behind the regular time. When the acci-
dent happened, it was going at a slow rate, and
was on the curve. The concussion was very

^ M r t ^ n d ^ x e r ^ o E j ^ ^
Tenured, and fhucli aTatrn^TcWusion preva
Had the train been going at the ordinary speed,
the loss of life would probably have been much
greater. Several of the cars were literally
Smashed to pieces, and all more or less damaged.
No persona inside the cars were seriously injured.

Great sympathy was felt by the passengers for
Mrs Aimes, and her sister, and a purae of up-
wards of forty dollars, was immediately made up
for them. / . . » « « „

It is due to the President of the A. & R. R.
Co , to state that he caused every comfort to be
provided for the unfortunate sufferers, and has
made liberal provisions for the funeral of the de-
ceased, and for the relief of the bereaved.

The funeral, we understand, will take place
lo-morrow, (Friday) at 3 o'clock P. M.

A coroner's inquest was held over the dead
bodies this evening, and a virdict rendered ac-
cording to the facts above stated.

Impor tant Laws.

We give below the substance of a very impor-
tant law, passed by the Legislature of this State
on the 12th inst.:

R E S P E C T I N G FUNDS AND SECTJJUTIEB JN
POSSESSION OF THE C L E R K OF T H E COURT
OF APPEALS.—Section 1, prescribes that within
a year from the passage of the act (which takes
effect immediately) the Clerk of Appeals shall
transmit every bond, mortgage or other security
on real estate to the Treasury of the County in
which such real estate is situated (except such as
are on real estate in the city of New Yorkj) to-
gether with a transcript from his books of-all en-
tries relating tqs sueh instrnrnentH-WHl a full ac-
connt of all moneys received upon them, togeth-
er with all deeds, vouchers and other papers re-
lating thereto, except such as are specified in the
next section; and all moneys hereafter required
to be brought into Court by the Supreme Court
or any County Court shall be paid to such Coua-
ty Treasurer as the Court shall direct, whether
by order of by general rule; and all bonds, mort-

'gages or other securities on real estate now re-
quired to be taken in the name of the Clerk of
Appeals shall hereafter be taken by such County
Treasurer as the Court shall direct, except in the
city of New York, where they shall be taken by
the City Chamberlain; and a i r certificates and
transfers of stocks, &c., shall also "be made to
the Chamberlain, except that on application of
the parties to a suit the Court mâ
manner or place the funds in question shall be
invested.

The Second Section provides that the Clerk of
Appeals shall also transfer to the same Treasurer
from the files of the late Court of Chancery, all
petitions, orders, decrees, reports and accounts of
guardians, receivers, and of committees of per-
son and estate of lunatics, and habitual drunkards,
connected with or relating to the bonds and mort-
gages or other vouchers of securities, or accounts
in the preceding section mentioned.

The Third Section provides that all auch bonds,
mortgages and other securities on land in the city
of New York, and all papers, vouchers, &c., re?

FaruTlb Section vests in the CqUhtyTreaa

in Wnnhiiigton.

The RunatnayjSgiaves. captured— M(*re Arrests
to bemffleiy the Senate, $c. $-e- ' s -

HiKQTOis, March IT, 1848. .'•;
started^om ^Washington on

^ with kidnapped or runaway
|to the number of at "least; fifiy

>me say ooe huhdredin all—
in Chesapeake Bay. She is a

round from Jersey with a

nigl
The v%ase

Saturday
slaves on boal
from thisdistrj
has been capti
schooner, and
load of wood*
was to .carry
The aboUtjottij
transaction.
had got
fifty tjtyl
steame*
been s(
vices

iture sells at high prices.
"Pillow's nominatioB will
:i^'"'•5*:aftef the develop-,

ments i a ' M i ^ ^ ^ v ^ * " - - ^ ' - ' ' • • | v
Notbraglas fceen done w the: case of Mr.

Nugeolte-iay* We ujiderBtand the Sergeant-at-
Arin|of lhe Senate has his eye upon another
victim and that Watson Webb will- aJao be sent,
for/the treaty having appeared ia bis paper as an
oj&inal document. - ' - , 3 . = * • 4 v

^ubtk.p , tbe object of the trip
slaves m question to the North.
way be safely charged |jith the

Jfschtfoner.tmder a good breeza
sapeakeBay, one hundred" and
iis city, when «aptured 1©^ a

| e , eeveral others 'having
I receipt of telegraphic ad-

y ;
>f s fu

Terrible Storui—Damnse lo Farms.

We did not hear until yesterday the extent of
the damage done by the terrible storm of the week1

before last. The town of Minerva had a Very
narrow escape, the tornado passing'only about six
hundred yards off. The wind was like the rum-
bling of thunder, and was heard some moments'
before dreadful effects were seen and felt. The
point where it crossed the Ohio Was below the
Rock Spring Mills, from which place its track for
200 yards in width was not to be mistaken through
Bracken connty, and through Mason as far as the
Tuckahoe Ridge, several.miles below this city.

We understand that 15 hams in one neighbor-
hood were blown down, and" their contents scat-
tered and destroyed. One barn, of which but a
few feet lay in the track of the tornado, had that
portion of it swept away While the balance re-
mained standing. Orchards, forests, barns, out-
houses, haystacks, everything in ils track Was car-
ried before the angry storm. The most valua-
ble piece of jWoodlaad on the farmof Gen.Sew-
ard was instantly rendered a wreck.

Many lives were endangered from its sudden-
ness and violence, but the presence of mind of
many persons, who threw themselves at full
length u|K>R the ground, saved them. A negro
ruarj had hv) arm broken short.off, by being struck

Tf"[^ IrtiiJTiiifr'' fi ' irt '- | ' i i ' i i I i 1 he
had run f^pheUev' Four others who bad left the
sarne banjflfrorn aseps^ of danger, and screened
themselves froth the wind bf hind a Jog that lay
across a branch, were immediately covered up
by branches of trees, that fell around and over
them, bat wiUioat ipjary to them. One negro
man was \yhirled some sixty paces through the"
air, and lodged in an orchard' tree, which fortu-
nately resisted the storm.

*.' Maysville (Ky.) Eagle.

ALMOST A M U R D E R . — N O little excitement
was created yesterday (Sunday) about noon, by
a ropori that a man had been murdered in our
city and t'le murderers at large. An old man, a
German, by the name of Pete, living down upon
the Neck, had been most horribly bruised with a
hatchet, a no! e having been broken inhis skull
about the size bf a dollar, a gash cut in his throat
with a razor, and left almoBt in a lifeless situat'on;
Assistance, however, was soon at band, and hU
Wounds received the necessary attention, being
dangerous, though with great care he may survive
Tbe old map, stated, that his son and son's wife,
were the perpetrators of this inhuman deed, but
which one of them it U impossible to tell. There
are some five or six implicated in this transaction,
five of them have been arrested and placed in
jail for farther examination. * :'

• {Newark Morn. Eagle.

FIRE.—The dwelling and o.ut . boildings of
Sanford Hunt, Esq.,<&i Hunt's Hollow, were en-
tirely destroyed by fire on Saturday eveuing last.
The ^arndtt«ere discovered bursting from the
roof ^ u t ' ^ W ^ n i e k ^ ^ B t too late to ba arrest-
ed. The 6p is supposed tp have originate^ from
ashes in one of the oat buildings attached. A
large portion of the furniture., and other contents
of the houses were saved.

The lost Jajsaid tobe about $2,600, of which
amount about $1000, we learn, is insured in the
Aliegany Mutual. [Mt. Morris Union. ,

B IIOVES FROM J*IEW. YORK.!—Our
papers yesterday, coatained a Telegraphic Des-
patch from New York,, -dated at 2 P. M. the
previous day, and received here between ? ahd.i
o'clock the same evening. But for the necessity
which still exists of transcribing, or re-Telegraph-
ing these despatches at Buffalo, Detroit;and Chi-
-cago,. we shc,uld. have received the news here
(according to our watches)8ome timeie/bre it left
New York ! [MilwaukieSent.

MANTJMISSISS.—Six hundred slaves, who,
have received? their freedom from "MfsiEH^a Bar*;
ker, wife of Josiah Barker, Esq. ,of New Orleans,
arrived at New Bedford on Saturday morning in
the schooner Sophia from New Orleans* consign-5
ed to Benjamiu Rodman, Esq. The slaves have

~ ^ arid are to be settled upon a

that Gen.

ppeals.
' " s for the transfer at

to the credit of the
lerk'of Appeals.
The Sixth Section-makes it the duty of each

County Treasurer to report annttally to the Su-
pervisors of his county a statement of all such
bonds,, mortgages, securities and moneys.held by
him, ai.d the Supervisdrs ehall examine as to the
safe investment and keeping thereof. .

The Seventh Section provides that the Clerk of
Appeals shall deliver to the County Clerk ef the
County of Dutchesa all the original books, vou-
chers, and other papers in relation to moneys and
securities received from the former Clerk of the
Second Judicial District; to the Clerk of Albany
Coanty all such books'received front the Register
in Chancery and the Clerk of the Third District;
to the Clerk of the County of Saratoga all such
books received from the Clerk in Chancery of thej
Fourth District; to the Clerk of Oneida County
all such books received from the Clerk of the Fifth
District; to the Clerk of Chenango County all
sach books received from the Clerk of thB Sixth
District; to the Clerk of Cayuga County all such
books received from the Clerk •of the. Seventh
Distr'ct; and to the Cleik of Monroe County all
such books received fiotn the Clerk of the Eighth
District.

The Eighth Section empowers the Supreme
Court to order any such securities or moneys to
be transferred from the County Treasurer to a
special guardian—a committee; and alsp:empow-
ers such Court to order any securities hereafter
in the name of any guardian or trustee, to be col-
lected and invested as the Court shall direct.—
Guardians are to file an annual report in the office
of the County Clerk.

The Ninth Section provides an extra Clerk to
assist the Clerk of Appeals in executing the pro-
visions of lha act. The Tenth directs $35,181 50,
now in the hands of the: Clerk of Appeals, to be
paid into the State Treasury. The Eleventh au-
thorizes the Clerk of Appeals to pay interest on
sums in his hands until-they shall have been dis-
tributed. The Twelfth repeals other laws on the
subject. " . ••,-..-. : ;

The Ga!e— Its Bllc«£».

We learn from above, [through the kind atten-
tion of Mr. Gibbs, of the Western Telegraph Line
that the effects of the gale were «s we aoprehor.d-
ed, disastrons to the upward, bound Fleet.of ves-
sels. The Sandu?ky Telegraph operator reports
six vessels ashore between that place and Huron,
some ten or twelve mils* distance."
Empire and schooner Aaron'an

At If !o«c1ock$ P. M. we recei/ed-the
ing from Sandosky." _ _ .b •.<,<* K->.,,•«

Fifiean viSaeltf1 tsnore- almost"wilhitt**-aight of
this city; The foflosving are- all the names given?
'EdgiSnia, Hannah Counter, Acore, Sardia, Bur-

chard, Brig Empire, (L. L )r Brig Empire, (Lake!
Erie,) four miles above Huron, high add dry—
fore sails and giba gone. Tbe schooner Naviga-
tor hard ashore above Marblehead—ruddgr gones

Wo received the following despatch last eve-
ning from the Telegraph operator at Cleveland::

The steamer .O*e|^n* in the" at orm •. jTOEgs'atoy,-
lost her smoke pipe off Fairport. Her sails were
split, and she became almosircompletely, unman-
ageable. Bite drifted, however, befoVe the, wind,
westerly, till the morning, when she lost the use
of her rudder. It was a terrible night to all qn
board, and she was given up for lost. To-day
she. rode out the gate,, and this evening arrived in
Cleveland harbor. Eight vessels were found4h.is
morniug to have gone ashore opposite Cunning-
ham'8 Island and on the peninsular, near.the en-
trance of SanrJusky Bdy—the. schooner Acorn
and one supposed to be the Arabella. The steam-
ers Diamond,. Cleveland^ and Detroit are in
port. .\-'

SIXICIDE.—A stranger, whose name is sup-
posed to have been L E W I S E. C A R Y , shot hitn-
self at the Lockport House, in this village, somek
time yesterday morning.. He had no papers up-\
on his person which, ^iye any infoimation of his
residence. He inquired on the eveniDgvprevious
for Col. Alex. DickerBon, and atated that some of
his brothers and Col. D. were acquaintances.—
The Coroner's Jury are of the opinion that he was
from New Jersey,, as the money found with kim
WBS mostly all bills of banks in that State.

. ... •_ -.. [Lockport Courier.

LAJttGg^JWoMSfl̂ t i«rtEltuik,;Bottrl^ ——,
Rose Wood, Zefas Wood, Satin Wood, J+ollj;. . _.

nut, Ash, Oalc, and Maple - Veneers, at Starr's Furmture.
Kootns, No. 49 Main street, UpWairs1. "'• • " * "'"" i

tm«l2 d&a -,•-;-. ; ,; ..FITETTERTC^ STARR

^ j ^ all kindsv^single and donbts, at:
^ ^ K L very low wteafiiTrunkg, Carpet Bags- * c .
rr^™*> Repairing neatlv aari promptly executed.

S. S. JBNNINRS; No SMarketst-,
. - opposite tfteMansion House.
P; S.» Prices low t«r*uit*fce times. «r3 Ud-̂ tc

NfiW STOitfi PORHATTKii'S
1 - . prtOfGrS* ~- ^ - ' -

The subscriber.is.now openinj at- H5 Water st.»
(over the store of W. K.-&r*±. M. White,; a com*
plete assorimsnt of

H T T E RH\TTERS TMMMimS;
—, . and Angola Plashes, SkivefVf&c.iJP* of hU own im
portktion, 10 which he in/ites the atteiufon ofBurcaaser».
H&s printed ia every variety, witi Deatnes*'*aa|̂ Jan

9tgto; i •
„

aerB.,
9g _ i
•Psrtlcuhir attehiion paid to puttit)g4iDlsi
A liberal discountwil! he made for casffi #

'•~ JA'S-W. TUCKER, 175 Water
Nê w Yor*r March 23d* 181S.-mr28 4tc '•^.---l

l U P B E L l i S SKXCHAJfGlE. .
A R I T*e aBbsoribcr would re.-peclfullyinform ihe clt-

&Sm IECTSS of Rochester and vicinft j , and the traveling
BaPUpublic" tha& he ha» leased a p.irt of thnt sDicions
uildtne .known as the Rochester Home, which h9has

thwoughry fitted brto k f th l i t ' o d o v r i e n t
' l

gy
'or gentlemeu o

Guests may re

the Rochester
rto makef the ftl

u.siitfss. * •-'=
1 on. the »etvic63

bl rsaiHl moderute charges,
for teams, and ihe limners

Guests may y n he »etvic63 fCWMalii and obligin
ttenriants.comTortobleauartersaiHl moderute charges.
Also, I have good stabling f d h l

ihal) receive kip<l atiention.
EvciKmee8t.,Roche,ttr.

f ^ d liaybis -Leaded the "RocaeRter
h Custom Mill," on. Race "street, In rearofiMr.Qeo.

___i.Peck's Urbckery iBtdre, fora(t*>rni of years, -would!
inform ihe public, tfiat they win. at all times be prepared
to do Custom Work, anclin all cases to give itthepre-
iprence to flouring." •• ..c _r "•-"•'. '1-T '^- _ " '~ . . . <:i;'

As the Mill has recen.tly.befn lilted upXor Custom Work
and F)pun'ffgrwe"wbuld"sav to Farmers and otheMt that
they can tave lar^e or stnaii -<iuantitles of wheat nourcu
jn the most reasonable terras. . .. • . - , ' _ . , , -

Flour, Vnrn Meal, Oats, and all hinds of Mill Peed kept
constantly on hand.

r r RecoUeci, the Mill is in rear of the Crockery stores,
(uffalo street. ^ " ' " " " '

THK subscribe.- is marniftteuttinil.* ^ _ , r , ; - , ,
( J A N A 1 . B i R R O W S , s-first jate artieUs

which he offern to C f t ^ r i h j y r i i a
to suit,.provided the purchaser wanta.a»)pTi;ar}

v^the b«st apsortmenrof Iron Md NaUa in the City,
ii%'iH-«ellTower Uian- any ©tllerwjaeaî EL.;̂ .̂ avsflaliB a?

4i cents a pound by the Cask, and tne.lron vie
If low. Alsoi Jones'and Ctufta'fGell o . A s i J n fes4

Spring »nd Sprtns Steel. AIl.wio.haye c$ih to
above articles are invited tofetfBfc ^ *

Mf. JOSIAH SHEWBKN
E b a v e i ^ d yb a ^ ^ M B
tfther iMi abo u t wagons, for melaSt year,

d .1 i aBupefltffarJitHet We taint ft Is the tiea

Cattle, and otbei
meatic animals*, intho cur© of the folVowiiie diseases':

h^Woumda, ' v » .Fi^nlstiSyLtfegtj
Strains, Lamen
Band Cracks, ""
Foundered Feet,
Scratctoes or Greas*.
Man

remeay, iiwta«;wor8t:ip
fersto haveltusedby.tl

uffal ee
ap5 6Ullte

rockery tor
J5. J. OPf.
;T. C. VICE.

PEJEtliSTOJV XERSjaR*. -
• The Proprietor ot this establishment would in-
vite the public to examine hTa COJICCUOB, in which
,will; be touftd the choicest varieties ot staDdwd

frolts,>vhoaem.e'ritBhave beeri'testea, bee ides Hiany ue^r
and rare kinds more reeently introduced.
. Persons .wishing can bê  supplied with large and viaor-
ous trees of apples, peaches, cherrieB, apncois, hardy *
geapes, &c. - - - . - , . - %

Pears can l>e supplied of one year's groypth ftonr the fend
from 2 to'5 feet in height. "" • : .

A shace of patronage is solicited. • - - , ' ' • .
Orders contair.ina remitances or satisfactory reference

promptly affeitfed to? and packages delt-TereVl nn the ca-
nal or.railroad, or in; ths> city ofKothesrer, wiihotu extra
chaise, except for packing. Perlnton, March 22, IE48.

rt|B3d&*t gER^H HTfRR

KUSTDA lilTfcaAttT INSTITUTE- :

THE Trnste'es of this Institute are glad ttfannottnee to
-its patrons and friends, and to any.who may wish to

avail themselves ;of ils superior aijyantages,- that Ih'ey
hii^esecured aa Priiicipal, N---W.' Benedict,' A. M ,'late
Professor of4.anguages,.in the Rocl'ester t:ollegiate In-
stitute, and formerly so favorably known ift this commu-
nity, as an experienced aftd Successful Teacher. Ihey
eel confident that, a ̂ jmt apprecjation o.f the.benefits <!e-
riyedby the young in a school utider his "supervision, will
secure ibrihe'Ihstitutioa the patrouJige and stfpiJorl of the
friends of education. - . ,• , . =- • -; • - - . - ' . .

Th«Su!iJiaer Term,-will ot>en on Monday, the flratday
of May next. By order of the Trustees.

J. iS WAI?*, Secretary.
Nijnda,-April 5, 1S18., . anil 3rrf<fcc

T A N K E J R . ' S GKStMAW ( H M M B ^ ' f .
'TH&GR4NU MASTER OF DISMAriES

THE inventor otahls sreat remedy jntrqduces this val-.
uable compound.by traveling. Agents 'who leave the

irticfe yrith families iii cifî B'aiid yillages, on' trial, which
icts by attraction, insuhduing-iiinsnunatipns. • , .. -

. Which masters poison, conauers.paln,: And truly provetr the sufferers eaiu
h l l ^ t U H ^ W A

Batavla Asents—w. geaver & Son'v and Brnith '& Conk-

H. Wilcox, Bergen; B. Curby, ITeDrlettai.John
Eabcock, Rush; Mr. Nye, PHlsferdv, JIatch &
Petrie, Buffalo. ,.-_-.. -febl4.6mc

T O tVtfiJRCUANlSAW1> UKAt>8SK;S ...
The undersigned has now received from the

English and Aarerican rnanufactin'ers KfsTall and.
fc Wfifter Stock of.China,<31a4s and Eartheaware,
Fselected^with great care, and with particular re-

_ _ . reference to this market, Coiisistinj of nil'the"la*
test and niost desirable patterns of Flowing Blce.light
and dark printed blue, white granite, and all style;* of
common ware; ' ' " " ' • • '

His assortment of GLASS ia very large, eomprismg «1
of the most approved styles of pressed, cut and plain glass,,
liiallits vt-rieties. . . " .

To those wishina to replenish, he feels wsiured that an
examination of his stock aad prices, will ̂ convince then!
thatthey can be supplied on as liberal terms as In New

j F AlJEfe'JfeANK'S
rpHE greatest supeil
X f l l uderstoo

L A T F O H M S C A L f f i S . .
ty of rhescSealeshas neyerbeen
ud appreciated m during the past

p H E greatest supeilority of h c S e a l e s h s n y e r b e n
X so fully understood aud appreciated m during the past

year. ; While hundreds of imperfect, jet warranted Scales
:of other kinds have been tried, found wanting apd coa
demned, the purchasers of Fairbank s Sealea have in no
casei been disappointed. Tlie uaiTersai confldenceVfiich
isfelt in the accutaeyand perlect adjustiiieitt of these
scales is snehj that they Have cam« to bs regarded as the
standard, from wh ch their is no appeal. No matter how
severe the test, i ndlhe makers invite the severest tesffiJ
No matter whether the-bpdy or, load to be weighed is pla-
ced on the centre or tither «ngle of the platform? Vrhfithsr
the smonnt be small or great, from the lowest 10 thehlgh-
est capacity of the scale, tlia sipqunt indicated is always

Btantlyfnr.saleby
S * 6 d O r

N. T. ROCHESTER & Cp.
J.-C. CROSS, Trav^lins Agent.

iifXarTjc LfNE. fis*8
-The PrbpTietora of the-above Line,

having compleied their arrangements
to run a daily'line of first class Boats,

between Albaiiy.and Buffalo, are prepared to contract <or
lip unddown freights, at reasonable ratea

T-he boats in this Line, are all of them of the first class.
on each oneof which there is a season policy of insurance,
ftilly Inaiiring all cargoes. x.;: -..-. „ ••; • •••

Property e.nfru»teu to our care for ansBortations will
receive prompt atiention an^ have.QUick despatch.

Our arrangements are siieh that we pan liarward jjro-
perityiiroinptiy to any of the eastern irjarketa, io any oftha
Cariaflian'portsi cr iilaces on the-weatern canals,lakes

A fair pronortlon oif patronage's reajiecifully solicited.
:• APPLY TO

B. BiBi^ood^No. 30 Coenties Slip, New.York,
B. E. Curtis, on the Pier, Albany-
% L.'BlwooJ, Buffalo.
IE?Mark packages, "Atlantic Line," and ship by Esgl*

Liue of Tow Boats, from Coeuties , daily
teb23 Smd&o1 - •

THB undemsned, a:enta lot-M.,:?. Prout, M^ntifaetur-
er> Hew York, keep constantly on hand a larjesap-

ply of Priritingl'rik,»s'tollowrs:
«' News Ink, in kegs fcoih 15 io 160 lbs each.

Book h.k, in kegs from 15 to 50 lbs each.
Fine Job iiik,"ta cttijisteri. of 2 lbs eacTf.

BBeii, Hlue, Green, Krown, and Yellow Inks, -iacanis-
ters at 1 and2lbseaon. . ' » ; ' ' , • „ > '-• . •

We em H»e sbqye at the New York fectory prices
wiiliout chargeTqr'ttprisporialloii. '" ; ^

We have also on hanil, Craas Column Rule of all varie-
ties, from the Tadtory of John T. White, NewYork, at
' i t o r y . p r i e e a : " •: , -'••-• ' . - * . . • • ' - . , ,

" >e fiirnished to'order, eu<short notice, at foundry pri
" ~ ' nsportafyon. . ^

constantly suuplled with—
""" j.smedlUin-. papor, for paniphjets, cata

HORSKS FflOM OBLEAtfs TO
Our enterprising fellow-citizen, Henry Gould,
left here test Thursday for the New York tiar
ketj with a.large num"ber_of_matched and single
horses as gcod a?,and probably of more value than
,any,e,Yerribe>for_e:taken from,thiii county, , Mr. G.
hasith^SK^la^aeiv?^ rfepotatisn-rif.an adept in ine
selection, fitting, and training of Horses: and we
doubj^ftofelji^asgprissaent will petieive daer; atteh^
ttori and ready sales at the Metropolis—which
unquestionably they merit. , ; [Orleans.Rep..

t ' t o " be^presaated to'Gsn. Scott', by
thyState16f%6ui8rana[i ha^beeri SHished byHy^a

®S f̂* 'It"is kaM to-ba
beautifully Qrnarrienled, Bind- Bears1

jriscriptiont • ' J ^ ; ' * i o- a:<$.ji ;• :
egntd^by the'people of^th^StSt*of kou-
to Geri. WinBeid Scbfct; for»*is- g«lltotry

%& geWei-alBhip eihrbitetf ai t h e ^ i b f " V 4
Crnz, in the battles of C^ra. Gt
ChurubuBco, Molinoidel ReyV'C
to MB fin£l entry into thtSCity of

S O I J T H C
Union

JIoo,

haire:|beena'ttnojEincjSd ^ ?
J ^ a r o

b ^ of ^ ^

onvention at
8 A M T J B L ¥ ^ KB, of Northampton, a? substitute}
and passed r€& jplutions in favor of Gen. Taylor for
President.;

MASS AC
House,

LEOisLATuaE.—In, the
tjie^comtnittee odpublic IancÎ

^ ^ ^ J F ' K expediency of allows
ing any landless citizan of MasSachuaetts'soaie
portion of tha public lands in the state of Maine,
on condition, that he Become a pennanent add ac-
tual settler ihereon. [N. Y Cona. Adv.

\ Oa the night of the 7th mat., about one o'clock,
a fdlow uudertooltito enter a house a abort dis-.
tance from New Albany; Ia., and was told .by the
iady residing therê  not to hoist the window, whiefh.
he still pe r s i s t in doing, whereupon she.,8,e;ized:
a gun in the rootn, fired it a ad killed him upon
the spot. The woman was entirely alone except
her tvivo little, children, •'', . . ... , • .

The-corre«!pon(f$lit of the Journal ofCommerce
says that the Dak^of Wellington, since he en-
tered the "army, has reeeived-of the public money
the enormoajNum of £1,700,000 orover 8»U00,-
000; Hia Various offices yield him a salary of
over £12,000. ^ ' :

PORTE A^N;0 EtKCTioN.—The Whigs of Port-
land, on the 14th inst., elected their candidate for
Mayor, Mr.jjreeley. The vote stood as.follows:
Gretjley, a^arljiflward, (Loco,) Vl5; scattering,
126; "Mrf^figpH^^^nted: I'll votes'over the -last
trial. ... <̂r . •;.

CDtir Bphjtix.
: A m w e r a to la s t

PuzsiE I.—A glove. I PUZZLE II:—The word stale.

M o r e P u z z l e s .

• ' ' " i . ' " '

Why is a gardener the most extraordinary man In the
world ? - .: - . • • ' . - -

, , . i i . . '
Why ia the letter t in the word - citizen, like a person's

n o w ? • - " }•-.- - . . .'- • - .

Why Is a potato* like love f • . --.

'" **•') ' "
The di fference between the theatre awl the

house consists ida proposition; what is jt f

ARCH1TEC1 Ofilce, No. 20 Arcane, third storyKK
Chester, N. . .

Persons, desirous of building* «ain.-1»e,X!JiMli8hed wltt .
plans for Buildij)ga of every class and variety of style, 1nV
cludine SpeciflcstioilSi and Superfntendenee, on rraaona
ble terms. ;-. -•.--"•. • ; i

THE New
Forms, c

fur prdinRrv bu
various States
pendix, eontai
New York, de
cers, rHerchan
edition, enlarg
b y ; ii--

apStmd&e

L L U A B I i E B O O K . .
erX'B Asastant, or Book of Practical

nine numerous precedents and furmB
j s transactions, with, reterencea to the
J latest judicial decisions, will) an ay-
i-tfiet: New Coristitntion of the State of

Htbrth^-.useofdcuaty and town offi-
___ckanics> farmers and lawyers, a new
F-Trieel2k, for sale wholesale or retail*
l~S.-MAlttIl.TON, Law Bookseller,

6"8tate st , Rochester.

F V
. G

VAN ,ST

g/eiitirelain-intpiq;RAlSfS?Gad.MA.RBl.lWek. ..
He would invite all thoae who wish to have their soft

wund houses made into the most beautiful, hard; and du-
rable wood, or their piae mantle pieces turned into
perta MARBLE, to call at M a . 1 2 , E a s t Gallc
A l R h t N Y. .. V apt7 6td

. Edgingspn^Enibroidefies—new'Bndbeatitiful'st'yiep,
and Avtuefsoxr prices. -Out a'ssortment ot these Goods
will at all times be one of the largest and best in lhe. Slate,
comprising everysde.sirable style to be found In anyrtsaorti
mentin New Vor*i—and our- prices will always tee a
amallprcflt on iIi««O8t to import them. . .

We ha»e also received a lafee ossortmeiit of t
Hdk'fs^-QeTLla Soa ladies—which we are selling at ^ery
low prices. . L'^;'- •>• • - -. , « -r ».-

LINEN GiNGTrAMB.'-sorne- new and triery bermtiful
styles, at very 16wj*ices. - WILDER GORTON & Co.

mr25-difcwC,, ..- .-.- . 3S&ta.te Street, •,
FIFTY .-PO.JLIUARS ,

Stolen on ihe hight of ibe 8th instant, from
the subscrirersin the town ofGiweiund, n dark

• ^ t bj-own or,black HQRaE, with star in the fore
bead, one or both hind leei white, about ten

years old, branded on the left hip- with the let'ert C. H.,
and in hlah order.. . . .

The above reward will be paid for the arrest and con
viction of the ihietVand a liberal regard for the horse.

, Let'ef? ill resrrd to it shoujd be ai|dre»ged to Mount
UWornsPostofflce, tmngston co., N. Y. Oateil Grove-
land, April9ib,l84fc f- L. SOUTH WICK,
\ ar>!8 lwd itc* „ . . M S\NFCRD-
\ BOiVN^-i's : UOA"« fij'r*:

15Co cases, wholesale and retail.
E- WAM^LfiY, Manufacturer and Importer of

Straw Goods, respectfully begs to inform ihe La-
„ . , dies of Rochester and its irteinity, that hehasiiow

^ for sale at his store, No. 12 BnfTa o street, Roches-
ter ?%ml 20 Catherine street, New York City, 1500 cases ni
PtraV Goods consisting of all the tiew stylep noW'Iif itee,
Ribbais, Artificial f Ipsren*, &c. which he offers for sale
at iistfi)lshiu;ly low prices. , -

C Merchsnts, and those in want of such goods,
will finasfcinueh to Jheirauv«uage to>:all bcfrfre pvrchas-
ingelse*aiere. - - ' E.• WAWSI.EY,

3 0 3 i ^ * ; " l t f ; B f f T U h

nieao*. ^Eh
reeeive particular at
any operation lit the

MWttf

. _ Rel
i Sage.

cpnsfdSre'3 b^JtienoSand -piiy'siciansj as past recovery,
have iii several'instancesbeen entirely restored to health,
by the use of this BALSAMIOSYR UP, io the great sur-
prise of all who knew them, ..," ;

'Yet ii makes no pretensions, to effact a radical cure-in
ca«e« of seated Consumption. Btitlevefi, in sirchcaises it
will soothe the coash, nialte <the patienjTaise "easier,
Bud rest Jaetter-nights; and will do all. that any medicine
can do. - '.," ' • " "

Bat redeist Colds, with Tightness and Pain intheSide
or Breast, aiid severe Catarral Affections of the Head,
or Bronchia, are tfrisuhdnedj as %ith a charm; by a free
u s e o f - - "-. • ' -'•- .* . •• .. •-. - l . : _• -, .

Dr. Jfoord'sidelicious; and very excellent
PECTORAL SYRUP,

It is eaually.safe and useful for the moat delicate infant.
slender lerhale or athletic man; bnlvreauirins-a difference
in Hge and slfength. And the effect in each are ulteri«o
prompt and decided, as to surprise those .who had uot be-
fore ssen tlie'effecta of iis operation. • i.

Fuli dfrectibna for: using it. are, found-on each .bottle;
and a raoredetaileti account of it,and ample testimonials
from those wh6 have uged it, inav be had gratuitously, nt
toe place where this most excellent family meiJiciue ia
sold. . " -

; •".. Certificates. "/_ "•"" •;"•
• ' Cazenovia, MarJ. co. t Frb. 20,TB14.

Doct.- FooBD'sl.Peetoral. Syrup has been used in our tvB
ilies during thn iast-tsvo -yeara, for those croupy attacks,
and hoarse colds to which children, are liable, atteridba
with cough, obstructed respiration and fever, and 1 than re-
peatedly be«u entirely successful in removing all those
threit«nlng*cynipt6m8, andresCorlng thefn tbthelrusnal
health ina short time. W e can confidently recommend
it aa being a very valuab'e family medicine for l l n h
erahpIaiixtB. - . . - , - ( j e n . Wm. J. H

R W CR v *i. C M U
W. H. PHILIPS.

. , ; ;Rome,JWarch 15,1S
Dn. FOOBD—Dear Sir- -. I Very cheerfully glve-my eeWfl

cate"foryourPectoral:8i:raD, throsh yotirag.ente in Rome,
Messrs. Dudley & Peck. My wife,has been troubled with
a severe coiigh for soriie yftars, and in the mean time has
trfe'd^Vafions medicines of repute* Last fell heT cough in-
creased, and I felt very much alarmed about her. I wrts
•induced to try your 8yro,Pi and am happv tb awy'thatlwb
bott-tes ehliwly cored her coush, and. improved heKsene
ral health. 1 would recommend it to alias a medicineo
ereat worth. ITOBACE N.BILL,

"'•' ' - ". '; Pub. and Printer o! Roman Oiiisen.
. .B3" For sale in Rochester, by H.F. FAY.H. U. W A D B ,
ana L1J*B. SWAN;—and'also by Brnagtsts genBrisM
throughout the country.. .••-.;•-. -, ap71sd&e.

JP M^S th ereatst blessing, thai v hicH fnsuree !t
freelrom the evils of premature ileaih must be of para

a;o»nlimportance.: .- . ; ,
tBrandreth's pills are altojether, of ve' e ablecomijcsjilon"
and vthile tney posaess remitfkabie. powers hriSnrin* dfs.
ease, are perfectly harmless,,and can thus be used with
perfect sftiety by persons of all ages, andin any condition
orthe system, wi ha^certain^y of beneflcial rescltsfrom
their operajipn, which IB miidaod pleaasant, thouah thor-
oushly searchtna to the root of diseased sctlon, and alwavs
terminating in a erestincreasetif health and vigor

^Ninetv-seven yearsihgy have, beep before the trahllc
and every succeedingy4ar has increased trie sphere ofiheir
great u4efulnej». Theirare now patronized In every paft
of the civilized world; nor enn envy nor detraction mate-
rially impair their.well established jip.iitaiipp!r "
, Ties-; ftejebrated pillstdo.not cure enUrely hy thei r parg-
iiiSqiialiUes: 1JTh«y=have'1n their compoEitinn a vegetabTe

Imparts a Fermenidiiv^ Power
-Which. qefcasiotiK the bloo^ toihr -w ottt nl lflre«ti«>, pj»f
sonou3,^Rl)eccaJit matters, thereby entiiety.purifving lha
whole voltime of blood 1n the circilaition. A rrf thus these
Pillscure the most fatal; and noxious, and harassing dis-
eases, in> a manner^ f>o easy and certain, aetosive great
thankfulness to the afflicted. " -

Every vear their sale has increased. Dr. Brandreth sells
moref-of thein.at this t imeiaa mpnih thaa hedidln the
whole ol the year Ifc38, or any T>revibiis year. The sale
having increased -,.-•• ~ ....

'- Twelvefold in Ten Years.
Can any medicine be pointed .out that has sustnlned its

reputaticn—that hasfncrensedln ihe confidence of the pub-
Mc inaneQUBl proportion?;- , - , . . - , , , :

It would t e a most happy thing for thejioor, f f the T»V*>1-
udices gf medical men would permit their general adop-
tion irt tbe publicHos-nitals. Whata blensihs ihis would
be to the uoor,, aad also to the whole coramunitv in which
tire Hospitals are situated! No Ship Fever wnaldlon"' re-
main to poison our atmosphere with. Its nnxious exhala-
tions! Nqmalady-no,|iot e^eh cholera, would knot n
dahgero.us chfirtcter'were Braniirefh's PiHsvrgbrOdslS re-
sorted to when the first of its symptoms were perceived
And ShipTtver, and fevers of an lnflamatorv. or of a ty-
phoid character wnulij be ipunct ê TfaTllfunc'er their pow-
erful control. While iaflaeBi;9',«in»H.Boxi meaBles^sRar-
^et fevec, and all the diseates of chiWEen would be affairs
reamfintrdhly averyf«wd6aes;of PillB, to ehUrclyre-PS-
tablteh the patjenu'fl health. And in case of -rheumatism
and dropsy, andihe various forms ol iung.tjisease, no med-
icine is capable of doing more good; or whose use would
tend more lathe recovery of health. -•• : . .

These Fads, B,r. Brandreth proclaims^ are
SOLEMN TRUTHS ! \

Let our Legislatures end men in authority everv where
lof>kto«his. If these thln£s:be so—Is it not a part of their
high duty to cause the Bra nrireth Pills to be used bvour

" ' " "" " ill public Hospitals ? -EloripusXrmyand^.Navy, a _. .. r
Pabhc opinion tells these honorable men, ihat such-is
theirduty; andrxmeroftlie moat serioustharecter in which
is invplvet!,the-se«urity of niRnv Valuable lives. Over Two
Millions of our cinzens have apufovei'lSrBranHreth's pills:
they are n n longer «priynlft, hiita pnhlU'.tP ecljci n e. '

Let the, sick .every where see to their rnteresii and obtain
this curer-of slcknessf—dist>ense1f*©t health, and securer of
long 1 ift. Th*e •weak, th« nervpas «nd delicatoAre strength
ened bv the operation of Brandreth Pills, which aieas hen-
eficinl lor thernind as for the body; rnentfilioVranseinenta
ef allkinds are cured by them; in Jjiet-lhey impurt a ̂ ij
and. power to the. Intellect truly suri risiKg, it is now
'coninfon; occarrenceVhenA 'tttari & ̂ tput ffeniake -a gfeat

d hivigo'ralejthf S16''<'e!'l'Vft factiltfeg. 'lit:»«the
li*«l«SMarirW Wlh Sexes'iwill ' '•< '
Find a Treasure of Health*

in tliesj!<P,ill31.'. .When sleep cannot be op t^ned frpnj ,th.
nervpusjjjess of the system induced from over taxa Minn o
x f ' l W l s c u i i i e s , oi»other ctusdss otielbrtw^f epiWBs

used.
..Bemem

from Bra
ditioTis'o

then, that energy of mind ( i
rtt's'Ptfti;^hst they are applFcibleTiiSifF

d d i d if
rttsPtfti;^hst they are applFcibleTiiSifF
J>ody; sdoing- good if aofxl • tsaa^be done,

•sr>muclifdepelidatODOnshe timely, apyiieatkia'^oJ

, 55 BuffBlo ft., Rochester, and
TJnitcd

f
sold by one A«em.^a^y
• " ' "

TX/lTHLeaiher Tops,reastern bullti forone.or.fwo hm,-,
V V see, with three seats, two seate, and one seat, ail In

soodcondition—for sale cheap, .•'v------
iin>83e %SHr W P I f g I N t 4 BuflaigjU

T^OEt^Purfuan't to atibrdej^.of theiSurrogaieifrfhe~
i county of MflBtroei riot;lo8 isrlieriby given, to al^per-.

softs havlna anyciaima Hgflinst Hunnan Be*echef; hlttf "Of
t h t f Welister, in the county of Monroe,"<!ec«a8eilv
to.e^hfbtt.thesams •wi'h th« vouchers in support fnertfcsf, •
to lieman-Wi.Turrill, oae of the administrator^ o1"&"c. of
"jiiclOeceaaed, at »he dwelling house ot the'saW'Lemsii W.
Tuxri't, in theiown of Webster, in salt conifty, on or be-
lore the twentieth day o< September next,'of tlievwilllOfSe
the benefit'-of thestatute in such case made and provided.

Paled March 9ih, 18-18. . . . . . . . . • -
r LK1WAN W. TTJRHTLt, ; ,

: HiiNUY A. STRAIGHT, "• .
mrli 3Sta- " Administrator*,,

i ^ i t t x - a . . v ' - H o o ' i ' . , } ' : • •
We havins purchase<i at greatly reduced pri-

ces irom cost, the stock of
HARNESSES AND -SADOLERY HAR-D-

"X"^—"*.. WARE, '--.-.» ,x.,
Or the late U. ©. Sjuires, 6n« South St. Paul street, an<1
havius replemsheaStbwstc£& l)y purchasing for cash.'WiB
sell Goods in our line aad Il^rnqsses lower thaa have
heretofore been oJTared.in.Uiis" market ̂  , ^ r , ^ " ! ' _ , "" ,'

dect8 1wd&ctf ' - .WM.-WAlKBBACo.
- r. F A R M F O R S A M / "" '.,

Situated in a good farmma vicinity, Smiles east,
of Rochester, en the main highway to Pennjtldi.and,.
,1 milefroni tntfPHtsford road. The farbl '<5r>fltafiisw

one hundred: and 8ix(y:iwp â reBĵ A. lair, proportion :«.
under cultivation. The remainder is wood" and timber
land. The house is pretty good. The barn is first rate,'
antl-the firtnti'taov^ a good- one, can.easily be made as tood
a.5 the best in the.vicinity. A large part of the purchase,
money can remain unpaid for a term of years. For further
particulars apply to _• ' . , -

NATHAN F. (XUJ3MAN, Saratoga Springs.
TJIEODORE OlIV'LER, Philadelphia, or to
GEO. S. RILEY, Office in Minerva Building, over No.

66,-Main str.ce,i...Rochester. . ., ieb2l ctf ~

R O C H JKSTJBK, -CANEl S E A T _
., , NEW.ESXABLISHMEMT.,,.

« . ThesubscriBer wouia say tonis Braier-CTiBtOmers
ij l in RophesteTr, Bnffalo, and the surrounding country,
wSSSsthat he h'ns removed his stock and trsae.'in ilief f l CAJYE SEAT BJ7SIATE8S, .,

Formerly of Albany connty, to Rochester, for ihe-i-purpose
ofmattutacturujg CAi\E SEA.Tea, and hasJocatedhimself
nJIubbell's New Bfock, State street, a few rods'Xrom tne
ftnilroad Depot, and is now prepsted: tp furnish, at the
owest New York rash prices, all thedifierent kinus of -
r- -.:: •-. - CANE SEATS, " ',, ~ -"••- " ' ;. .'_

N.aw in use, at wholesale of retail. -'-'- -•* •••• . ^
All orders will be promptly attended to at short notice.*

THE OLD-AGRICULTURAL WAREHofeE^ JNo.
12i)"8TATB ST., ROCHESTER, P. T). WRIGHT,

PEOPR1ETOR, is manufacturing all the good kinds of
PLOUGHS, that are in lUae'-ln'thissection.oft country,
from GENyiN^ PATTERNS and are warrahied to be
ftr«t ratein every" respectR^.Also, road Scrapers, Horse
Kakes, Drags and \VJieel Barrows,; wholesale and retail.

Also, the celebrated DOUBLE POINTED Steel Tooth

P. P. WRIGHT: •
T H E G R E A T E S T N O V E L l i i fcX 1' - "

, A HARDWARE FACTORY IN ROCHESTER;
\ ' TAYLOR ^^ROWNV'attaeirfltiefflhVorMf No
/ska Hill street, are now extensively engaged in maou;
S'Sfacturing all ib.e;inost. approved- kinos oS Japanned

JT Hardware, such as doo? trim m ings of all kinds, door
scrapersi door and blind butts, fluehibandlea^wararobe.
hooks, &c. &c, all ,of which are madein the neatest pos-
sible mariner, and Warranted tp. beeaifal 3k> any found in
the eastern markets, and ijold ̂ hplegate at If. .Y. Pricea. .

"Merchants aud-Hardwarp Dealers would .fifiol|for their
4ntereBt to call and'exsriiirte before: trains ei*rt;pr else-
where, and as this l a the only, facto?? 61 the kind in tie
State, and as they have made, some sreW lnrprovetoents .
lnthe article otdoor trimihiuss? whl<sh?ls«et.to ĵe;fourjBfc
any wiiere else in the Stales, they flatter, themselves that,-,
they -will share a liberal piqpqHion sflbe .trade Ua,the"
western country." " - . . . - • - - • --n-:' -.'.is •--, -w-- v-i-r-s

Ail orders addressed ,»<! t^^L^e«twl t t i prompt,
attention. -. TAYLOR-& BROWN. .

p. 8.—As they have heretofore been engaged ia manufac-•-,
turiag all Siad« of agricultural, impemeata, tijes WOHIO say.
to the public tfja"t iftey have now ataritsassortihent ofattr
perior irtiples on hand such as s^raw cotters, farniins mSHsic
drill barrows,churns,ahowwbaths, refrigeratpw, &:& &c ,
which they will sell at.such eijcea flwfcoajinet feil to suit
DUnov9d&ctf TAYLOR & BROWN.

M O « « O B CO- M U T l ' A l i l i S S . C O M P A M ,
rpHIri Co. has taken riska for more than ten veanuand.
X has m«de frut^nfl aasesBinsiiH^at was j per ct. upon

most of the notes,' aiftl 2i upon the others. Every loss has
been promptly met, apdthe Go: have, resisted payment of
but oiie claiHi, »nd |n tijm osse there was a dispute aa ttr
the amount, and It >?assettled^eJ(}Ee judgment. .

The Company is not indebted to any person to the amount
<tf one dollnr, nor are thwe any -Unsettled claims against
them-and they have a small amount ofmo'neytnthe Trea-

, which is Indieasing daily, to tneetfutu**i"
"irhe'Cornpauy.cpnfiaip their' flska tbVt- DWELLING
H O U S E S ANB BAR.NS,«O ancfuwir

The Directors do not wish toiead the m e
to eseapa asasssmettts entirely .but they pledge
that the business shall be conducted- pnidetitly

i l l d the? tigfled toip past expe

Bar They insnre upon no orher property whatever. >
In the few risks that are taken upon village houses they ex-
clude the haiard of the flre from other buildings. It Is a
Farmer's Company; and iii conducting' tns bnslneaa th«
Interests of the farming community aie alone consulted.—
The Directors do not wish toiead the members to exp#ut

t n t i l but th pledge thejaael^sa
econo-
ce that
r small

t _ expe
lew a

mioally, and they are satii
the caJis upon t ie premir—
sniount^. • ** '• "i - '~ • - -

The following are the Directors for the j>reeeas year s
William MoK) • " " •
L. Ward, n
S. P. Gould, t̂
M. Sarrett, Gisies."
WilliairS Buell, do..
J.B. Rbwe.Penfield.

ustinSpescer

WUUaJRSSeBar<|!' „-
Rd5«rt Staples, Sw«len.

Office, No.36 State street, Rochester, tostaira.
. ' : ; • • " ' T '-•' L. A.'W:ARl>?Bet-_.r,_

WM. M'KNieHT. PresWent. _ .- ., . . . , ?e26«.

NOTICE.—Fursuant to an' order "of fHe Burroeate ottMs*
county of Monros, notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims against''fill Pardee.iale Qf'tHetpwi 'tff
Webseer, in the county of Monroe, q^d'Stttfeof-Z
York,' deeessed, to exhibit the ssjme, vpith lj»<i Vbu
iii support 'thereof, to. Andrew" E. . Jfa&lBtuJ
:6f'&c.', of the said deceased, at the office or
No. l-i-Ardade-Excharige.an the'ci^yjOf jRr-
county, on or before the 22nd day of may n
lose the benefit of the- Statute in such caa

atrator;,
l BBller

ld

W. & T. H. SftpWjUlMPOjjij :.-imd

' 1 t - :
 • ! • - • -- --. , •

i II ,n.i Himiaw<rlir
lif'MilA'*spmW!WfTTTT"w" or thei" friends and the

fflwl'Herri fcoek oi':Mens!,= Womens' and Childrens'
uuglish, Gerinan and Stotch HOSIERY, just received by
the late arrivals Irom Europe and" from Auction.

mO cases WpniaES' white, black, slate, brown and mix-
ed cotton Hose.- ; . --; • ' <». " £ -.-, - . -.-• ,

2i) cases C'hiidrens' slate,brewn, mixed and white Hose.
50 cases Mens'and Boys' mixedf'bro*h and-"5*111*6>'dov
Also, a great variety of aiIk, Lisle and eotton Ghves , aP

of which will be'ofRredaCpricesmuch lower fflran BUCI
EOO(is hnve heretofore been sold b.y-any house in thiB city

•New York", •March 4,T84<Mnr9 ttdfcffto " . - - -
.• LAMPS, CHANM^fitlEliS, :.

CAN1>ELABRA, G1HANDOLES, RICH CHINA AND
fi BOHEMIAN GLASS VASRS^HALLLANTERNS,4fcc.

DIETZ, BROTHER, $ Co.,
Washington Stores , N o . 13S,WiJliam Street, N e w - Y o r k ,

(One Door ShutH"of Fulton Street,)
A R E manufacturing and have a lways on hand, a full !i»-

1%. sor fmem of articles in their l ine , of the following de-
scription;* w h i c h they Will gel}?at wholesale or; fetafl, at
lo^v prices, for cash:
bolarLnmps-^Gilt, Bronzed and Silvered, in great variety,
SuBfiepdms Solar Lamps, giit and bronzed.
Bracket ^ do • do do.
Side do do do.
Solar Chandeliers, do do. 2 , 3 , 4&6! l sh tg .
GirandoJes—Giit, Silvered and Bronzed, various patterns.
Cmidelebras, do do^ do.r
China Yases and Bohemian Glass Vases , do .
Hall Lanterns, a large assortment, plain and cut .

do do, w i th Stained and Bohemian Glaaa Lights^
Lamp W i c k s , Chimne>s and Shades of all kinds. • ' • :
Paper Shades , a large assortments of n e w patterns and

styles. " ' ' " " ' :• •
Oils—Sperm, Whalea i id Lard,,of the best quality.
Superfine Oamphene and BurninsfFIuid,

November29 , 1841. - - . . . - " decl3 6me

K'R.'I^VART ADfi
imKMSafiteVmw}COn^cm&lwW$%~ .
of Buchu, uvsi iirsi, anicubebgi suohaa chronicanj

acute diseases of tho ' • , - . "
Bladder; • Also;Chroni«- r ;: . ;•

.- llrethra,. . - Gonorr®a,
Trflstate GMria, " Gleets, Whi»s, '
Kidneys, aud Structures,.
Loins.*" • • Uiatisies,&«.

This, valuable mledieina is. prepared only by George W*
Merchant. Operatrve Chemist, 4i:c., Lockport, N. Y.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent.
TO RED HEADS AND GRAY.

TYRIAN HAIB DYBy a^warrantedarticl^ftir colorin
the Hair a beautiful brown or »t black, it wi{l not,wear
off, soil the linen Or color the skin, as' hundreds can teaiiiS.

It lias also been used successful!; in coloring fun.
Beware'ofthecomiwrfelt,andbpwii* you getttieaenu

ine, prepared only by Oeo. VV. Merchant, Chemist, Lock •
port, N'Y: Trice, S(eeilt*.'r ;- -c-.^:,f-:-v.v ..;. ...;

Sold in Jlochester by. WM. PITK1N, PQST & WILLIS,
L.B;SWAt«; "̂ wrwSLOW & *£OVk&,B'.$). '"*"-
J. HAWKS, Jr.

F. Edson,ScoftsYine;Oi Nye^Jr^PittaforACT . ,
Brockpori; L.Baldwtn, Rigaj^A; SherwooWi Mendon; at: j
' y mostDruegiBtB end Mercjiani!? in the .counties of Or

BUTTON'S MUSIC B.OOMS-

No. 37 Btate street, Ro<-hffster: N*. Y., l " -"•
|"<ON TAIN every description of Music.Qoods.—And'what
\J vio equslly concerns the buyer—whose customthe4*rr>-
prietorfoiicUa—they are Di prime cuaiitv,,and lor *ale aj
tair prices, what Dutton has to sawlurther of his Musks
Rooms, and their contents, are the following tacts, ascer-
tained and reliable. His stock of • -

PIANOFORTES, ....-;•>;•
made-up of selections from the Manulaetpries of Chlcker-
ins, Boston-, Btodart & Dunham, Uacon& Raven, aid
others, New York—makers of. unTiyalledcelibrit jr. and un-
Qte^iioried excellence—he will sell" BSrl«JwaH they'«afibe-
bought by, anyone fuot- a dealer; of the Ma^nJacturers
themselves; • • - . . --!••.•_.• -^r> S d ^_. . . -

Sheei,^/usfe, Instruciim Books, ai P
- prtces.
Guitars, Violins, VioliucelloB, I

Clarionets, Fiti^coiere, fifes,/tc. &c^ on fair t«rms,. A
large and very fine assoitiiis-nt of

ACCORDEOJSTS, AT COST.;
Beholds the Agencies for V. U. liartlett's and A. Pres-,

cbtt>S MELOBEUNs, which he \a sfefflfig at reduced pri-
ces. • UwstorA ot • . • - .; -.,. ._BAJSD IJVSTRUMEJVTS,
iafull, and worth a eall from all who wish; to purchase
well in this line, l l i i Sirinas, iinsliali,Frenchiiun Italia; ,̂
tor various Instruments, are of lire best importation*, and
of the beBt Qualities. He-has also Bundry and .diV(aS»thef
matters, 8'ich as

Violin and Bows, Rosin, Reeds, Turning <
Forks, 4rc." # e . .* -v..an>,itifjl^

and eenerally wh«ft may properly b«lon« to a
ed Musie StoW: While1 determined-to Jia-
through his ad vert isements, ftur h is MuBi&Jli
scriber expects them to stand or fallrrn the
public, by "the n^ritt," ar^ not ojUiers
customer must jude^ ior himself Di
any body, O"by a five Orit«ii per cent. 'Commission,-EO to
recomniendlua Piano Fortes, or other aocnlg; as has been

ilffurpish-
a hearing

Uiopraciioe.and Wltjll,-he iwaarstand»ri|ia.j!m?quarters.
No seller.can do this, aiid live, without yaiming off upon
the customer an interior article. The aubMcribef pi "
sell a eooii article, and toTnake, his ponunissioTis c
to theT)uyer,i«: the snap* of row price& -̂and .-this i

, R O C H E S T E R P .
MACHINE SHOP, STEAM EPiGM«r.inaiHu

, $Y, & WROUGHT IRON WORKS.
The subscriber having purchased the interest "ttf

Rosweil G. Henedict in the Rochester Eurnace.ind
Mill furnishing establishment,formerly owiied W

-«- Kempshall A; Bush, and the extensive-:mach.iiie
shop and, Wrought Iron Wdr,ks, formerly owned by Martin
-Briggs <SB Co., is prepared to me«t all orderafor S t e ^ e E *
gines, Castings, Wrousbt Iron and Machine, vyork of all

The Stock of Mill Gearrns-patieriHhcoBBected .with tlilB
Foundry, ih?m which, thef celebraied jRochesUr.Elourin
Mills have been constructed; as well asi manywnfeiiMili
in Ohioi Pennsylvania, and Caaii(la,*staBd8misurpas?e
in the United 6|ates. Constant narlHionB Bire neing thild
therein, and Comjisnies. ofe^Milliw^gl\tii^!^tii^jc4*jf:ge <
Mills or Factories, would do.w«ii tq: exdmi'licflae -Mtm
book »ii(i get the,li8t>ol'.yflceS rtfXnBtBStnSlifclimeiif before
purchasing elsewheret-^. *•?, „;. ^ ' *-.
^Railrbal wt,rK «f ev»v:a««crip«oa^iaS«nrafctnreB -arid
finished to order. Railroad car wieela of different sizes
and forms. Misceilaneous Hastings) dfaHUkinds rtadeto
order, Steam En sines an.J Boilers for steam boats, saw
mills, grisi mills, tanneries, dibtyierie^, planing rail
made of an?reqnirftdriiower; 'UydriJsttailiJi'ress^^

-inauafactu^e.of Linseed ,and Lard oil, tobacco cuiting'ea-
gines, iheb'estinthe'w'6rld;'tub'and'paJl machfnescoW

htt^^^
weights, Par
water whcel8.

'" celebrated percussion _
nbro'a cast Iron, tub wheels.
ron made trofii scrapsTken

ttVlJ

External Poisons,
Painful Nervous affections,;

reasts,
; V 5 '

GaUs of all kinds,
Sprains, Bruises, >
Cracked Heels,
Rinsbone, Windgall*.
Poll Evil, Callus,,
Spavins, Sweene?^' *

It is also a Universal L
• •• ; Humaa

Rheumatism,
Bi tes of s iiimabi,
Frdst^ltea,.

..Boils, " •
Burnt) and Scalds,
Cramps, '
Contraction.of Muscles, Caked

''Weaknestf'of theJoints, &c: ' ' -
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS,

-Since the virtues of the'Gargling Ollhave become so ex •*
tensively and favorably knoVni to the fanners ofthe'Uiilie Jfs
States and Canada, as a curative oil In diseases of animals, '
and ask consequence, its demand becoming greats-there
has not,been wanting those whose cutiidity has suggestel
to them that if they could concoctiBometfring as nearly.ier
sembling in appearance as they couldauesi.wiih any thing
tor a name, *hey might, urge it-upon,, unBuspectinffipijsto
mers, *s a substitute for the true. Gargling' Oil. The J*rr>
prietor, would therefore Caution, those wh. purchase, k-i '
tie sure, the name of G. W. Merchant ia bl«wn on the side
of the bottle. .411 others are an attempt at imitation, an J
are therefore an imposition.
"Get a pamphlet of tn'evA"g*nt. r. ' •'-'•'• •"-..*- •' .,.- ;»•>.'-• -
;^oldiin Rochester by WM. PlTKINjPOBT &, WTfcLIS,

L.-B. SWAN, WINSLOSĴ fe -Y-OU«9r*lt Di'-̂ w£lffi-£:
J. HAWKS, ROCHESTER AND GENE8EE SEBt *
S T O R E S . • . - ' - ' ' • - • - ~- .'•• '-;^, • = - - - - - — - . - - •

syjllerC. Nye, Jr.,Rttsford; T. B, Roby,
[awinJRiBavA. Sherwofld, Menofen- an J
—:-*- -md M^rphante in the counties <

fan, Otitario and Wayne.

,F, Edsqn
afockportv

_ . . W E S T E R N W B W T O R K - . • :-•'

COLLEGE- OF HEALTH.
J!Ot M a i n atrrpt, Buf fa lo . IV. T . .

*C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE L1TH
^ I DVERTISEMEJST FQR 1 8 4 7 " !

C. VAUGHNS VEGETABLE L1TH0NTEIP
J^TIC ADVERTISEMEJST FQR 1847.-"! CAKE, 1

8AW,I CoitiffiRSB;" Is mosj 'efliohaticaHy thecsteewitK
this artiele: Disease-h«8 eyer yielded i I t l l

* "*-wer Wherever Iloas medical .power. Wherever t*̂ nasf jron«, «.«d Sttuth
lerica, England, Cantwla, and the. United States,have

provefl thetruiiiof tnisstatefiiene, tlie atfb*eafliftationin
a slrong,anci pithy sentence^ tells jhe whole stow. Inva
lids, tjie principle.upon whicli y'fiu are cured may not b«
known tn you, bjjt the-jregî t ofiatri«lef the article 16 satis-
factor-y? you are restored, and tne secret of thelcur'er3erriain» '
with the proprietor* . Tlief^Medieliie- is a_ cqmppund of 22*
aistlnct vegetable aeencieaj each individual root has Its
own particnlafr,.exclusiye,iaMQl< -̂a]bftro.P!9r>Ey',»C0Bliioting
with no other compound each root makes its own cure—
and as a-perfect cotnblnationi~when,takdn,ln.tpithe'Bi^teHii/
It does thejwork which »ATT;»B, whepi her raw? were first;

' ;hed,ititenaed it should do-^urifles, strengthen*,
tores the broken., dawn, debilicai^a constitution.—
m alT Bi;c:liar^ct«i:a;^5, W completely eradicated "

froni |hej?siBm.Sy its use.. Seepamphlets Inagentshands,
for free «reulaHoB--itheyJli'e8ilqpbniftliajselaseS, and show
testimony.pr cuireB. Gravel.ami all complaints of tiie uri-
nary : ofzatts, form also the cause of g?»aft suSerlnKtftnd
Vaughn's Lithoritriptic hag aadulred<,no small cellbrlty
ioverthe eototry, rjythe nures It has made to this distregg.
iasclSBsof afliiettoKA.; So fkmed-, it se«Jis,4s this mfxii-
dme«tiiat it lias thnp attracted the *notice of dasf'of our Me-

Micaftpublicatloiis; .In the Noy«nt>«r;No.,.184S, of th«
" Buffalo Journal and Monthly^Review of Kiedicaland SSr-

3ce," }naa artlcle-njion.caTcBloasdiseases,and
,» the -wrtfef • after norieihg the fact "that tht '

nsn gOY;«Aia<?5t»ne*lPurchased. 8 .secrpt renisdy, and
•tioticlng the pnreta&Be'ln 1803} of a secret regiedy; by
L&slslfttnre ?*f>Ifew Yo?%tftua p.-iyatrlbflt^ to th«>,

fatriefof tneMedieine—^''Whv ao nof otir RepM'sBnfa'tiveB '
in Senftts atv3 AsaftmWv convensd. enilghteii and 'dlasolv*'
the suffering thousands of thls'oquiitf f, by thepurehaB* pi
Vaughn?s veffetatfte Ljihontrj^tie,- than which no solveSt
since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one half the Ifcihsj'*1

Readej;, here Is spet t^^^W&h^ttf f in^aj^i^yi jBj^H
throiiyiftW a 1&T*B section of thi* xonntry raw one bYtha
bestcon<iQcte(i journals of tfte ^tal In tbe United States^

i>ut«d "t<7 pi men of .the l i t e s t prdfesslpnRl ^«fiyTa3t
sttppiritftside ti>-notte0 a -secttittanaeosli''- JEou-will '831••
once understand to-aUtikaown Bno-worthlesj nostranb
cduld thus extort a^otn&ent from so high a quarter—said
oonsequentlyrupless It directly conaicted wStlrth«.PTmiioe
oftheracultT, It must have; heen its great "fttoe* wBicii •
has paused it tp receivethis paashis nod. Kidney diseases,
weafknesR'of the hack and-spme, trreaularVparriftrt &mrmS-
pressecl aienstruation, -Fjuor Albusr «ad tiie entiw-Jcoai
plicated iraih of evils'wmcETbWowa^Uen'detfed system,
are at piw» relieved by Uke^nedlpine. Send tor pamphlets
from Agents^ and you will find evidence of the vatWSr the
LUBoirtripViothers cut jft^th. 4 | - | ?«jo«3l«>? th« Irreau-
fantes nftht female sys^m, If has in the compound a
'!jrooS:IJ •which has been tesorted to in the north o f EajODe
fbr centuries—as a anrp cuje for this eoniplaint, and a WB.
toT«r of the health M the entire systeftj. Liver complaint,
jaundice, bilious diseases, &c., arelnstantlvrelieved. Pecw
pie of the Weat will find It the only remedy ia4heBe*6!ri.
Dlaints, as well a* lever and ague. Therela no remedy Ilka
K, and no calomel or quinine forms any »ar 14ofthlsjHlx-
tare. No Injun-will resTin in its use, and its active pro-
perties are manlfeatetHn the use ©! a single M ox bottle.—
For fever and ague, bilious di sp/ddrs, take no other medl-

—vmatlMit' e0»KW\ find roKefi 'The action of
phis tjnqn Jh« mom, will chance the disease -
gliiat^s Iwrhs DIO<W— ana a healthyTbiiilt viriWoI-

low.^ Dvspepsia»Iudig«ation, &c , yield In aiiew days'm«
oftl&mOTicine.' Inflammation of the hnfss; couFh, coa
BOmpUQBiaUiG. ^sev*!: found relief. ScroRilaierysipelaii.
piles, inflamed eyes-^all caused Iiy impure Dlooa—will

by the twenty two dlflerent properties of ths mixtuiw, is"
Kirlfl«dandre8tored-«8 a p«ttel ew^wil l not folloTC-

• - copipialnw, OalnlteUos of the heart^c|hWd^e,3^Uty,4d/,'ape~aIl thV_
wape.rqejitjjf thesy^tem, w d this Graat

T~ rŝ r ral • juxanlsea sat forfli in th

isBcs.in.in*
i * r all inter*
" i b e s t M *

Bine. .
3d at the Principal 1
holcsale and retail. <oatteaMonsiveh tbi

id^pleraft&mfrefiaJarlycoiisUtutedAgentiiei
st paid letters, or verbal ooreununleationB soSoi

Mca, promptly, attended to,.grails. , "u"wt
©ffices devoted^exclusively to the sale of thia artiile-^-

rfgf Nassau^Bt-.tlfswr^ortcity;; 295.Ess** » f c f S a W
Mass.; and by the principal Druggists throughout tha UrJS
ted States and Canadatas advertlssd inJSi^papera

AGENTS.-L. B. SWAN, POST & WILLIS WlHi
PITKIrf, and H, D WADE, RBchester^. C & &%£,
Sp,enceFPQrt-Crojby & Dutchey, Rush-Sgty & H l l
Avon—Br. Day toft; Lima—Caleb Nye+ Jr. t Pi
Ci Hurvey & Co.., Pemield-F. M. Edsoa, S
Wnr; A. Ptllsbu^; West B oomfieH-M, Sherwe^^East
Kf,ad

1S?TB!!ByA "fJ^jWIliamson Corners—B. M: Under-
y1!1 ^°fe° l^f S1- W"i$he£ter,8odu*-H.Hall, Church-

le-rC..B.:Ha]l, Byron^T. R,. Robie & Time. Fry, Brock-
rt^Nie sag P i n e snH T C F n i Albi

villerC.B.:Ha]l, Byron^T. R,. Robie & Time. Fry, Brock-
Port-^Nicnerson sag Paine snH T. C. Fanning, Albion-
JB. MaUon, Barre ;Qentre-J. 6. Barber, Le BOT-H L
Frisbic and Keyeeana-W^ter. HdnW-W a l
&Cp. filba-Pardy &y%i£kvMacadon-J. G. L.UaskS,
Msrlon-A. S. Andrews, Clnrkson Corherg-J. M. Reobl«|
Kendall-A. P;- Dicfeenspa,. Yictprrjlunson & Bradley
E?^Bl9°J?Mfc c Saigrvln rendall'* M H 1 I 1

p .
1st class brack-dwelling i of d jiericjeat. of insared ralae,
3d class houses, barns and outbuildings, 1 i r ct. do
Sd*lass>tailQr?ssbfips*c3&c*4iprc^&or I 'l s t a i l Q r s s b f i p s , * c 3 & c 4 i , p r c ^ & o r I
4th class stores, taverns, ^academies, churches, <fccl i i pr

ct. ofiHsureji'value.- ' •'••<"• '-: * . " . - . = r^r. ? v*
This is a n e w system and^has hjtherto been a d o p W by

n o o t h e r c o m p a n y . - - •••'•* •'•• ~: • ™ "••
• Th!?i:<S^1]PB?,T^ve42 ^ J^onthB under the new system
issued 4^0 polities. • Their receipts in 'tee same timetmvi
beeiLfW,168 5iL JThe losses.and expeosesihavebeen.bat
i6,91| 20-leavlng a balan©Fon<hana Set^>; - XMS^W'-f %•

Thiscompany take no risks btit those of tEe safest classi
inthe'IEr-eountry,pnlK.4a! .... ,, . „" • , . ,

fS,vlr;s[,fFrta*t
o1' sentle'mak dwnW country property,'

will find It an object 10 cajt .at my ofitee and examine thw

. J ^ iVU) OUU CMS ,UiIS i.a
in;tli«state,itiB(uUy«ntitled:

ff..A. BREW

VmdowShades at Nn.^rweB^galleryReWoI
4rofdeA#vemh^^vPrep^to^jrnShMad«W8Jrg;
BS cheap as any other in thiB^cRy. Hehas secured tlie w
vice»;pi toe moatfCOmpeteucworttHien, and is confident
can BleaseAhB taste of thajnostfastMious. , .
f Signsf Bafinera, uadj C6«aSn8rit!d<¥a^airJS bf every de*

eauas h'nistilf to natm ofl^inferior ffrtlfctes, 6of he can SBJ«-
ly W ^ a t fce W*>l%^>r,^^f#%'isfr^r*SiW!BU worth

Lessons sfveff In fiiiiriiseSpe \

. - ^ Antexptnenceor nvare-uiaii twenty.nve yeijra,
B- \ ^[ve? *^e subscriber snjopport.unity of 6bta!n>

i ^ k o f mixing metals, the d^ree of heat reifuisiie tor
Siring *hte greatest solMEtf nnditrength, a»d the richwif nndiirengt

For these
i r h

Wijhingvoi^lei^r
or depresseo in ine y o ? ancfadjfeted ttTr
properly. Patterns nave lately been constEU
Iron Frames, and frame, yoke and wheel,
be lurnfehed, if tegglrjBfl te^f'|rt tog^
PprlRg so ftttacnea to. the^Clapper as tb pr

teflf«a«fti0ne4 teFi tfetMreeabteefle«Ff«a«cpftii0n
j»ell whepu set, IIUIB securing a f.

Curing th«;M« year,-the l a B t ^ f o t
Chlnaeiatiie Trinity Church, New York,
from this iestnWishment, -which y B e i
itory, and preparations are n
iChirn W B l

^ e t a e r j ^ J ^ e T O j a ^ % , l ^ j i j s l » e b M i W i J ^ < »
of their exowlence. Oortflg the Iwopast years ending Jaol
1,-1.847, 645 bejls were c«st at this foundry, averaging 677
lbs. each; among them the largest ever cast in- th« coun-
try, for the nre department In New. York.and BrooKlyn.

A. Meneely liianulacttirea and keeps constantly tm band
Theodolites and Transit laetruments, Levels and Survey-
ors' Compasses, Surveyors' Imi>roVea Compass Sir taking
horifontal and vertical angles, without the Needle, •.•«,

Steamboat an<l Eactoty liells constantly on hand. 'Cop-
er and Brass Castings made to order.
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strong languag«;but it is the reeuit of experience in thou-
iands oi cases, SUBtained by the most iBtellfsent and oaiia-
peachable testimony. ; 'VVe do not pronounce it&aiinaltt-
lie remedy in all oasea, hutivis

•;•"•• r. r- %•• - ,'Jmer^ix
»ictviiijaBd •wo/W. I t Is .._
consumption—it is the best deb

mces of climate—it is the best remedy tot
tion—and it is the great and only r*E» -

Whichfli»itnelttRt*ffect8«f?tKai?g#im«B©u
are erroneouslysuppOsBd to be beyond, the re
aid. -The-Agents or Proprietors ;of other oifla
hotclaiikfortheir preparatidnsajiower ifte
mb* lha*^.aetiiwaseftave*uch. efibrtee feaen j»te#ac(Bd«v

The grand object and purpose of the cpminou 'remedies' is>
sitnply to ai.ve relie$-nat to cure. This ife. eHsila b%
hjBtellisemi Physician arJUrugsiatT-Sut wni

^ i i i these delusive; c6inpounds,i.theJ patient'r
elines, *ad every day ̂ l im fumji f |
•«'• ; B y o S d t
^uchfRbbtfthe easei-with. tfee fi»^B^8ai-;BBlsam. -itiH
lwayssaliitary in its eflfects^newrrinjurlotfe; It is notan

Opiate—itisnot aTontc—it JswatSemere Expectorants
t is not intended to lull the iilvUhl info a fatal securitv.—

It is a great* remedy^ grand beating afld curattve com- •
pound, the great and only remedy which raedicalsciehc«
and skill has yet [Uoducud for the"treatment of this hiifa-
erto unconauered malady. Itis, intact, the

BtremerJyl0itie?WS|id !
; afflicted:with'this;dTeadNa,iional»laeese,
iniself and friends, ii he so down toth«

i its "virtues. A.siB£lebottle,iii meet

And'no p
will be just t
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Bjicha^s-Hungaxiaft
to be past all liobeV^lt Has
theyerygraye. 4Jth>s'cur4—,-..„ ._ .
ernes, and methods of treatment have failed.* I r i s 1

to be superior to ullithe effects of meiicatetl baias,
tion, change of climate, or any ofthethonsandexpei
that wealth and ijigeuuuy.have. ever an^mpied. It
alow nrfd'unrlva&id, as the greatest and best of

obstacles which eyep Xt\i^ vreil-Caindetl i
manlund iijis opppaed-to tne succeseof t t ieHi i .
sam, are now tast disappearing, as its triumpub t»
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Apothecary' Slidfia iu 1
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oiis respectable families, as;a".
used upon Ihe first appesir^pee of this ^urfiil deatrbym

Sold by McDonald <t Sintth, Hole Argents ior ihe^ji
llngdom, at .tae Italian Warohbuse, Hegwitstreet, J

don, in bottles and cases,fo-fships, hospitait, &C.;

street, B^tori, Mass., »p]e Ageaitfor the Cnil«
BritishAinerteanPrartiiees.4 •:-' •?•; ; ' - . ; • : ; . . . .
" American price, $1 per. botda, with full directions tor t '»
restoration «fH6aTthi "
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Rochester Steam Printing EstablishmeBt.
Ooantlat Room at the Ode« oi the '• Rochester Dally

Democrat,1' earner Buffalo ud StatMtreqU.

4 lrah Str»a«, Heurr C««k a»d 8. P.^llcn.
rs iurani AKO pRoraiBTOM.

TBRMfl.—fHtV and post rider nrWribert, whOreceiT*
«hrt- eaoenat tftetrdoorK-jt* » a ywtr. Mai! and office
aqhswrltw. %i, i mNtl wUHn tbras month* from the tim«

Th*5iHv Itarancnu It mailed evarv otorntaf «t 9jfe a year -.
t*ieTri-WMknrDeaiineriu/eoBtainiiic ALL i&e rending mat
•rofthe llnfiT.fti mulled •wy^tiwr morning, at f 5 a year

BKltHV COOK AttH 8. P.Af,LEIt,BDnk>R8

The Great Tr1mttv1i»Tb« G«TFrnate»t of
Orr««tt Fvllr Of«finfzed«*OidInaftc« of

It has already been announced that thd Honse
bill for the government of Oregon, contaii ing the
eta ate excluding slavery forever, ba» past fd both
Houses of Congtera—the Senate receding Vom its
slavery amendment at nine o'clock on Sunday
morning, after remaining ia session alt big n.

Oar apaoe will not allow us to give a hi story of
the bill at present. There is connected with its

i mu)y fact* worth fcSBptaff io reoaem-

The bHI, afier receivirg the sanction r of the
Senate, waa signed by the Vice President and
Speaker of the Honse, and sent to the President,
both Houses promptly rescinding a j«n< role in
rrference to signing bHIs, in order to al(ow the
president to affix his signature without delay.—

, His Excellency swallowed th"» anti-slaveryManse,
and retnrned the bill a law of the iand.faecom-
panted by the nomination of Gen. Sniajros as
Governor of Oregon, which nomination the Sen-
ate promptly confirmed. As soon as the'Judges
and Secretaries, whose names have all been sent
in, rscme the action of that body, Oregon will
be o»gw*<»d as <t free ten itorial Government of
the United States.

For this great triumph, the first and moat effec-
tive hi fivor of Liberty, the country is indebted
to the patriotism and firmness of the Whig House
of Representatives. They have resisted faithful
ly, and without flinching, all the assault), open
and concealed, of the slave power, and bavepre-
lerved an empire from tbe thraldom of human
bondage. The Whigs have only to maintain their
anti slavery position—only to remain firm to the
interests of firce labor and free soil, to prod nee
such a revolution at the November election, as
will secure the rights of freedom forever. They
should sustain thorn whoie every act has been in
favor of liberty, and who have never dl*SraceiJ

the red rds of the country by a single vote in fa
vor of slavery in any form, in preference to oth-
ers who would seduce them into new organiza-
tions and new associations, by professing new
frvndahip for a cause, of which all their lives
they have been the bitterest opponents.

Fir«t Volea of «h« Caiup if«n.

Tee Whigs of Monroe have commenced tbe
work of organaition with » spirit'of *sal and
unanimity that betokens distinguished subcess —
The Third Aisembly D*trict»jpa«Bfri8irg the

pna in this county west of the Genesee Rivf r,
aloSwWeh, for the large rnpprity it usually rolls
up, any be jistly aiyled the "Banner restrict",

^ of Western New York, has taken the field, the
v first in the State. The Whigs of that District
' have a gathering at 8pencerport, on the 26th in

stant, to appoint a delegate to the State Conven-
tion, and to take effective measures for a thorough
organisation of the towns.

Two calls for Ward meetings this evening—the
First and Third—to form "Rough and Ready
Cubs," app3ar in, «w columns to-day. ' Very
effective or«an-ailM^^»snre« are in prrgress in
tha other Warda^s ^sfiond and E ^ i h will.

** fa" strength in -

i,\
' day morning;, a ca'
* individuals, «pp^ared in ih6 pIperTfer nlnreetin
*t ftie Court Houee, to form a Central Whig Oil
It was not expected to have more than a mere"

1 tluioess meeting to to take the incipient steps for
organization; bnt when the hour arrived, the
Court Room—none of the smallest in size—was
fi'led to cuff vcation with an enthusiastic crowd of

" true Whigs, who would not be content with the
mere forms of business, but pressed a number of

'-': speakers into their service, and made the occa-
sion—so far as spirit and enthusiasm were con-
cerned—equal to the palmiest days cf ?40 and
•44. There is a good feeling among tha Whigs,
whatever croakers may say to the contrary.

Mr. V>n Baren and Ibe Liberty Party.

< Since the adjournment of the BofMo Conven-
• tion the Rev. JOSHUA L « A V I T T , edit4 of the

'.„ Emanc:pator, the leading paper of theJL'berty
'-4 Party, has published a long letter intended in
" - pemuade his friends of the entire coiitivtency »f
,' supporting MARTIN V A N BITRBN for President

That he found it a rather difficult task may ..veil
be supposed. The following short extract from
an article in the Emancipator, just before ihe Buf-
falo Convention, is a fnll and complete answer io
his letter sine* the Convention. Speaking of Mr.

*" VAI» R U B E N , the article says:

" He has never wept over the* cold .Wooded
warrant for consigning tbe fierce* of the Ami3te<'

8oani<*> elaveffoldinjr cruelty. T*,ll he ask?
pirdin of Clirquw and associates, takei back his
veto, and "tones for plundering the Post Office of
i*s nacred deposites, he <*an never hnve tjio votes
Of the liberty party. The only argument in fa-
vor of Mr. Van Bnren », the Taylor argament of
availability. We can elect him^say some nf the
mMt fanguine.̂ _WejjBJM|B«JjliJ|Bkument, in the

?always in»om"«ent W^ommand the
suffrage of a freeman. We reject a , ™ ?« "hoi
ly nntoond. Look at i t You mft^hfy fif-
teen whole States, before yon can brgm to- count
for Van Buren. In the free States, yo« have t w o

old, organised parties, with nine-tenths of all the
nowspapera, and nine-tenths of t*'« wealth and
influence to breakdown, in o<*eT *° carry Mr
Van Baren? Cm thin be done i» nveshort m-nthe?
Impossible. Take Mr. Van PnreB, and v«u are
defeated, and yon neith r
yoargelvea—all ig ror on tl
Out of New York Stale,
not carrv half as L- rge.a vo'
Joshua R. Giddtnga.

Can von drive CL^
Martin Van Boren? &**

the Proy,8o nor
oai- «aat «f _*he die
*• Van Boirii can

P- Hale and

g to vote for

Saw AT OR C» R W m *~f m m e d | a t e ' y after t n e

% a<HnmtmBnt of Congress, this distinguished
j,' ehampion of Freedom will take tiiefiald.' Ohio
' will of course demand his attention first jHe has
i stso engaged to visit Vermont in the coarse of the'

Fan. I* g'ves a 8 Sreat pleasure to state ;on the
authority o f lettera from Washington aut̂ >ri*1ng
Q«to do so, thnthe will yjait Western NeW York

^ in the month of September, and speak at tm many
l^nlaces as bis other engagements will permit. He

will meet wjtb an enhnsiastic reception r̂om a
body of Wbftis who have always had the highest

appreciation of h:a talents as a statesman, and
his many VBtaes as a citizen. Senator C^KWIN
ia devoted heart and aonl to the success | of the
WbJf P*11? and its measures. As an ea?1y and
jtwloos defender of Liberty, having demoted a
long a 0 ^ .glorious public career to her cause, he
Beeves the platform of the Whig party sui Bcient-
jy gmple to accomplish all that the most eathusi-
jjllc friend of Freedom could desire.

e have received the Report of the
Committee of Commerce in tbe House ofRapre

jjentativea <*i the subject of harbor and* River
Improvementa. It is one of the most v|lnab'e

^ver Isaaed by anthority of .Congress.

In addition to the reports of Hon. WASHINGTON
HtJ w t and the ChicagiT memonal by Jofan €.

««cea—in. both of which papers the question
».»f Harbor ttnprovWttenu is discuesed widj mas-

terlf ablHty—it ©ontainB a vast amount olstatj?-
l̂ ^tal us itter relatiog to the interna^commiBrce of

i?«ountry. The document will prove of̂ no&lcula
ble value hereafter.

—Three men werefevere-

!a thf Dlatrtet drCotttwJIIsi—1« hai
will Aati-Muvery Men 'Ouim Or Sapport-
i»8 Martin Van Biirra!

The Van Burenites persist in claiming for their
candidate tbe support of anti slavery men-not
because they cin point to a single act or opinion
of his loag official life, that was not in favor of
slavery and ita interests; bat because they claim
that he haa been recently converted to one of the
principles maintained by the anti slavery par y
of the North for the last twenty years.

Every one, acquainted with the anti-slavery
agitation, knows that it took it*rise from (he de-
sire of the free States to abolish slavery; in tbe
District of Columbia. This wes the nucleus
found which the anti slavery party gathers 1; and
frjrn this point radiated all the iiflaence t mt has
mou'ded almost the entire people of tbe I ortb—
whatever maybe their party association, into
one common n ass, animated by the sameifet ling
of hostility to slavery. This great measure is the
eo-ner stone in the superstructure of Freedom.
Without it, the edifice would fail, ard the work
of years ba demolished. In ita ultimate specesp,
all the free States nave an absorbing interest.—
Shivery at tne National Capital has longjbeen a
blot noon tbe eaontcheoa of ibe Republic; and
haa efcme<1 many a patriot to hide hf»Y^» with
ehame when taunted of the slave-shambles and
prisons that disgnoe tbe metropolis of his coun-
try, j

Great as this measure is, and strongly 4a it ap-
peals to the patriotism, national pride $nd tho
bent feelings of oor- nature, tha party thjat have
rallied to the support of MARTIN V A N BICRKN,
proptjse to abandon it altogether. It ia not al
lowed a place in their phufoHm and th|y hav<r
not suffered it to be made a subject of di|cnssion
in any of tbe r Conventions. '

Mr. V A N BOREN'D position upon this ques-
tion ia well known. Ever tbe friend and ally of
the South, he resisted, during his whole official
career, all aitempts to meddle with the "'institu-
tion'1 in the District. When Vice President
he gave tbe casting vote in favor- of rifling
the miils of all anti-slavery documents. When
candidate for President he volunteered a pledge
to preserve the "institution" inviolate, so long
as ke should occupy the Presidential Chair—not
because he believed the abolition of slavery in
the District would be an uncorretitutionalal act,
or beyond the legitimate powers of Congress—b it
because he believed it should finl reetivt Ihe

consent of Vit skive Slates. This gratuitous ser-
vility to the slave poster, excited the astonish-
ment of the slaveholder* themselves. 1 hey lid
not expect to see him bow so low; and while they
admired the crouching act of submission, they
inwardly despised the man. Having, true to the
instincts of his fot-like natnre, taken voluntarily
t> the earth, they compelled him to keep his ab-
ject position, till of no further service • to their
csosQ. In his Inaugural Address, delivered ai
the Capitol March 4 h, 1837, Mr. V A N
used the following emphatic language :

" I mu«t go into the Presi lential Chair the
INFLEXIBLE, A N D, UNrOVIPROWSINO
OPPONENT OF EVRRY XfTEHPT.ON THE
PART OF TOVQRESS, TO ABOLISH SLA-
VERY IN THE D STRICT OF COLOMBIA,
AGAINST THE WISHES OF THE dLAVE
HOLDING STATE3." }

This pledge, so publicly and emphatically pro
mutgHed in 1837, has been RENEWED in 1848
in his latter to the I/tica Convention, dated Jane
20th -as follows:

" Whilst a candidate of my friendsi for the
Presidency, I distinctly announced my opinion in
favor of the~power of Congress to abolish]Slavery
in the District of Columbia, altndugh I was, for
reasons which were then, AVD ARE'STILL
SATIi«FAOTORY TO MY MIND, VERY DE-
CIDEDLY OPPOSED TO ITS EXERCISE
THERE."

There is no non-comonittalism here. la 1837
he was tbe **i-nfle&ibt* anduic&yitffVomikirtgr Op*
f>onenV* of the aKolition of Slavery in ibe Dis

measure, are "^STILI, BkTiiVACTpnyg^tQ HXB

IWD," and he,is still, " V E R T DECIDEDLY

OPPOSED TOTHK MEASURE."

"Now, that barnburners who arc fe'low-part-
ners in iniquity with Mr. V A N B C R S N , who sns-
taiaed and supportsd him through his "whole pro-
slavery caTeei*, and are partakers with him in the
guilt of extending Slavery over a vast surface of
" annexed" territory, ahould, on account of the
peculiar position of their candidate and bis irrev-
ocable pledges, repudiate the vital question of a-
bolishing Slavery in the District of Columbia, ia
not surprising. But how Whigs and Abolition-
tats, who first learned through the discussion of
this queslbn to abhor Slaveiy—who have been
denounced by this man and his party as " fanat-
ica"' and " incendiaries'*—who have been revil-
ed and persecuted—gagged and mobbed when
they attempted to speak out in favor of freedom,
and made to endure " bonds and imprisonment"
for the sake of the cause-—can co-.sent to give up
their leading principle and link their fortunes with
their old persecutor, is utterly incomprehensible
to those who have been accustomed to regard
principle and honesty as the contiolling motives
of human action. If they could say of V A N
BUREN as the dUcipW said of Saul, '* Behold

he prayelh,*' there wpnld be a good reason for
taking him by the hand tiU the scales should fall
from his eyes. But sO long 88 he has only " fall-
en to ihe earth" and still clings to his old sins
and refuses to do justice to those whom he for-
merly persecuted—all true disciples of the anti-
Slavery church should hofd him in perfect abhor-

• Madison TTtttTeraitr.

Tbe cirzuns of Rochester and Western New
York will rejoice to h ?ar that the question of the
removal of Madison University, from lh» village
of Hamilton to this city, has finally been decided
in the affirmative. We learn that the Board of
Trustees held j meetings on Friday, Saturday and
Monday, and on Tuesday morning the final voe
was UNANIMOUS for removal. It is supposed
that the Institution will be removed this fall. In
its new location it will be liberally endowed, en-
suring to it the highest character as a Literary In-
stitution, and to the citizens of Western New
York advantages which cannot be too- highly
valued. :,

I C P Afcer Mr. VAW BDRBN was thrown
overboard in 1844, he wrote a letter urging the
election of POLK and DALLAS, declaring his
"concurrence in their political vtews,"and that he
was V sincerely desirous of tb$ir success." He
knew then as well as now that the extension of
si a very w as the '' great treasure' * of the Locofoco
party, but he aided in perpetuating the evil before
giving warning to the country !

7 . . .

Vox i us.—One of the boats returning from the
Buffalo convention to Detroit carried 50 lelegate?.
A vote was taken which gave their nominee 63
votes, Taylor 24, and Cass 15 A vote on the
Canada, from Detroit tor Bufftlo, On tha 15th,
gave Taylor 51, Cass 17, Van Baren 5. Another
vote on the Griffi h, on the 11 th, gave Taylor 68,
Caas 45, Van Buren 19, Scattering 6.

Wyoming Mirror,a supporter of V A N
, compliments Mr. DYER'S report of the

Buffalo conveation as accurate.bat the Daily Ad-
vertiser and Ontario Messenger denounce it as
false and incorrect Mr. DTBabaethe reputa-
tion of being one of the best verbatim reporters
in ,<ha country. /J -

P E A * .—TbV New York pa-
pera received about five-.etoaeiy; printed colun.ns
of the foreign news-froift Boston by telegraph.
The work commenced at half past four in the af-
ternoon, and finished at haif past nine. Copy
oould not be furnished fast enough to keep the
line in motion. «/ ^

* ly injurtaat Port tbe. Mich., oa tbe 12 b,
'*' premature diasharge ofia cannon* which

fog fired ki honor of some returning
Tww of the toen, HORAck Btrr-^

" >,haveainc«4«4

J the
as be.

Bolda*a._

. - The Washingtoncorrespond-

eet of the PhJla. Evening News.says that imme

diately after the vote in the Senate oa the Oregon

bill, Messrs. CALHatrN aad BCJTLBR, Senators

from South Carolina* announced their intention to

withdraw f«im tbe Senate, and return home to

their cota;itB«»Bti.

JOHN M. BoTTa.—This distinguished Whig,

who labored honestly and zealously to secure the

nomination of Mr. CI-AV , whose patriotic motives

were unquestioned, ia out in a letter declaring

that there is " no alternative left him bat to give

hi* vole."

All our intelligence from Wayne county repre-
sents the prospects for the Whig cause in the high
cst degree cheering. Our fiiends there are unit-
ed and beginning to organize with energy, nnd
with a continuance of these efforts, the Whigs
will secure a mBJoiity over both tbe Locofoco can-
didates.

T)ie Palmyra Courier contains the proceedings
of a large meeting of Whigs of that town, at which
a Rough and Ready Club was formed and spiri-
ted lesoln t ions adopted. Among those a«i>R in
the meeting we notice the names of many of the
true and tiied Wbiga who have stood by the Whig
piny for many years. The Courier says:

The meeting on Saturday night was t'i<; first
Whig movement of the campiign in this county.
But all around us the Whig flint is r <ady tp throw
out its fires, as was.most ratisfaciorily evinced
hy the unexrected and gratifying tarn out of our
friends from the neighboring towns of Marion and
Vfacedon. Several wagon loud* of gallant Tay-
lor boys came jn from the first named town, with
their fl*g flying, jaat as the meeting was ready
for organizttion, and wore greeted with loud
uheen by the Palmyra Wh;g». Their presence
*nd that of their brethren from ever-true Maco
don, served very sensibly to enliven the proceed-
ing* of the meeting.

M«v Archer'a s£oech was feeguently interrupt-
ed by tinging^stopM s-8. Ua ubovrefi fJiaiCtfc."-
Whig ii>rty» a« it ever ha« been, was the deposi
tory of most of th-3 Free Republican prirciples of
•he country, and cxhorte I Aie Whigs to remain
iruo tft thenwelveo now victory was about to
crown their eftfrts.

No witnean of this demonstration can donbtthat
ihe cauteof T*yler and Filtmore is prosperous
with u«i No efforts had been made to e^her the
peotle together other than the mere publication
• f the call in one number of this paper, bat it was
he spontaneous action of men feeling alike, and
rpady to manifpst their faith before the world —
The b<rll baab »gun, a d i» will kepp moving —
Siw.e the nomination of Van Baren «t Baffdlo,
several Whigs ia this section, v.ho were await-
ing the action of tbat body, have come oat open-
ly and strongly for Taylor and Fillmorn.

The Lyons Whig contains a call, signed by
more than two hundred Whigs, for a meeting to
form a Rough and Ready Clnb in that town.* -
The Whig accompanies tbe call with the follow-
ing remarks:

Lyons bee not moved as early, in the way of
organization, as soue other towns in the State,
but we Can asoure oar friends abroad, that she is
tiow moving efivc'ually. Some pains have been
taken, by two cf onr working Whigs, tp obtain
signatures to the call which we pnblish above,
ind we are confident that if the effort had been
commenced a day earlier, the name of every
Whig in tpwn n>ight have been secured, the pro-
eeedinjn at the Buffalo Convention having served
to confirm the wwering. make tbe crooked
straight, and stimulated all to ACTTSTST. -

If it prove true now, as on former occasions,
that " A^goes Lyons so goes the State,'-the Int-
*»T may Ife set down as absolutely certain for OIH
Zack. for we confidently believe that Lyons will
give Gen. Taylo> a majority of at least 50 ovet
Van Buren and Cass.

Religion.) Mailers .

The " East Genrsee Conference," which com-
menced ita session, in this city on Wednesday,
«tiH continues to hold ita daily meetings in St
John's Church. There ia a large representation
of clergymen present, and the business of the
session progresses regularly and with despatch.'—
ft is supposed that the Conference will continue
its session for about ten days. Bishop W A U G H
presides over its deliberations. An eloquent dis
course was preached by the Rev. Mr. FILLMORK
yesterday afternoon.

The "Synod of Buffalo" met in the Conrt-st.
Church on Wednesday, and has not yet concluded
itd business. The Rev. Mr. R A N K I N , of Men-
<'on, is Moderator. A report in favor of enlarg-
ing the boundaries el the Synod, was adopted
yesterday afternoon, and a resolution passed re-
commending the observance of the first Sabbath*
n November, as a diy of special prayer for the

adyajneement of religious education.. Warsaw,

seting of ti
for the

South^ardfina, both «ol whom belong to the*
"Chivalry," whose "Code of Honor" teaches
them to blowout each other's brains, is the theme
of ridicule at Washington and elsewhere. It it*
gravely asserted that the " Great Miasourian
took good care that the police ahou'd interpose to
prevent the " shedding of noble blood." This
suspicion is strengthened by the fact that the cor-
respondent of the Mew York Herald, to whom
BEN TON is charged with disclosing the proceed-
ings of the secret session, which occasioned the
row, was the first to cause the arrest of the of
fenders, and was very anxious to place them un-
der such restrictions as would keep them out of
harm's way. Were it not for the immorality of
the thing, and the utter disgracefulaess of due'ing
in a Christian community in the middle of the
nineteenth century, we Bhould rrpice to see the
'Missouri braggadocio tapped in some harmless
portion of the body, by (as Joe White says) the
"accidental accuracy of a rifle ball." A slight
loss of blood wou'd do him no harm. If any of
our readers disagree with ua in this opinion, we
ask them to read the following language, used by
him publicly, during his qairrel with Mr. BUT-

The Nominations

' The following from the Ontario Repository cor-
responds with the accounts which reach us from
every quarter, in reference to the effect of V A N
B U R E N ' S nomination, upon tha Whigs who had
been waiting the doings at Buffalo, b >fore deci-
ding what course they would take this fall:

Before the Bufftlo Convention, there were
many whigs in this quarter, who did not cordially
concur in the nomination of Taylor and Fillmore,
and who looked to the Bnffilo Convention with
some hope that a candidate, long identified with
Free Sitl principle?, some good Wh'g, would be
selected, in whom they could repose cor fidence,
determined tnat if such a candidate was nomina-
ted, to give him their support. But the nomina-
tion of the "northern doughface" has entirely
changed the complexion of tHngs. Nearly alt of
this class of whigs dijtruating theBofftle move
ment a«d believing 'h t nothing can he gainer?,
hut that all may be l>8t, by contributing to its
enpport, are again f .lling into line ready as they
have beretnfoie been, to do bvtle wit i the Whig
party,—which it is maintained his been uniform-
ly and steadily opposed to the encroachments of
the Slave Power, and for years has been consis-
tently devoted to the advocacy of the great piin-
ciple of Free Soil and Free Labor. The same
pnlicy we ire happy to perceive, pervades the
Whig party, v- every section of the country from
which we have heard, since ihe nomination.

Gentlemen have nought to quarrel with me,
but I don't quarrel with them, air. Now, sir,
any gentleman who says J 'i»ve acted drshonora-
biv, will get the lie in his 1h(oat; and he will
have to meet the question elsewhere. (Older!
order!) He will have to meet the question—he
will get the lie in his throat. (Order! order !)
Yes, sir, any man who says I have acted d^hon-
orably, will.get the lie in his throat, and he will
have to swallow it. [The voice of old Bulliot

g higher and higher. Cries of order 1 order !
order ! all over the Senate. ]

Mr. B K N T O N — Y e s , sir, that's right. I am
now in order. The senior Senator from Missouri

ow says that he never quarrels with any body—
s°veral men have attempted to quarrel with mo,
but I don't quarrel, nir / have fought tevernl
times, sir, andJwoefjUghtfjr a funeral; fought
to the death, sir; but I never quarrel.

Such an excess of pugnacity, in an old man of
sixty, should ba relieved by some method. Set-
ting himself up for a mark to be shot at, would
probably be the most effectual.

INDIGNATION.—Nearly alt the, Washington
etters represent the Southern members of Con-

gress as exceedingly indignant at the strong anti-
slariary vote in the House of Representatives —
This wrs to be expected. Tbe South is so ac-
customed to manifest ita indignation, that, like the
whining of a cross, ill tempered child, it haa be-
come too common to excite fear or surprise.

5Cy» Tbe Southern members of Congress, it V
contemplate giving a sumptuous entertain-

ment to the four Northern dough faces who voted
or Slavery in the House. APBBURN BIRD

SALL, sun-m law of Senator DICKINSON, will
have the honor of representing the Empire State
on tbe occasion.

WISCONSIN J U D G E S — I n election has jaat
been held in W isconsin fot Judgf s of the Supreme

nd Circuit Courts. In the first and fifth districts
Whigs are elected, and Locofocps in tbe second,
hird and fourth. In the second fien. L K - I

HUBHELL runs as an independent candidate and
<a posaibly elected.

|Cf* Gardinera say that August is the most

avorable tine for ttajwplMtiBg strawberries.

The I.ete pension of Consreu.

The first session of the Thirtieth Congress,
which has just closed, is one of the most remark-
able on record-—not, however, from the amount
of valuable labor accomplished, as from the na-
ture and importance of the ea\ j sets agitated and
discussed. Acts wers passed and principles
eliminated which are destined to have an impor-
tant effect upon the future welfare of the country.

The great feature of the session was the Slave
ry discussions at the close. The Mexican War,
with its acquisition of a vast extent of territory,
as yet mostly unoccupied, but which, from its
peculiar position, is destined, if allowed to grow
into Stales under certain itflaencea, to d's'arb
the balance of ibe Uaion, and crush the individ-
ual rights and interests of a great body of tbe peo-
p|p, threw a new element.—based, however, on
an old and well established princip'e—igto the
already agi:aled vortex of political excitement.—
The two parties, who eostaio and oppose Slavery,
early took th ;ir respective positions—the one that
Slavery mist be an institation of the n^w terri
lories, and the other that it most not, Oa these
questions the two Houses stood arrayed against
each other. Tha Representatives, fresh from the
peoplo, more directly responsible to them, and
par'tat ̂ % of ftvtr fcsHnga ^>rf. aexUime.Rta,̂ |ail h
foliy reflected thetr.wishes by taking a Gem stanw
in favor of Freedom; and as soon as it became
manifest by the r* j-sction of the " Compromise,"
that they would not sanction the desecration of a
single foot of acquired territory, by admitting
Slavery; the Sen-ite, which took opposite ground,
resorted first to mmagement, then to intimida-
tion and opan menace, to force from the Repre-
sentatives an ac nowledgement of their claims.
Abandoning the direct issue, that body endeav-
ored, iu the bili for tbe government of Otegoo—
a terrj'ory where Slavery had no existence—to
force a recognition of the right to establish the in-
stitution in California and New Mexico. " We
will consent," said a majority of that body, " to
inhibit Slavery in Oregon, which lies too far t orth
far our institution, if you will allow us to es'ab-
'i-ih it in such portions cf California and New
Mexico as are south of what we daem the bound
ary line of Freedom " To this the House refused
a?sent, because it would be entailing a curse np-
on soil now unpolluted; and its steady and firm
maintainanca of its ptiaiton, forced the pro-
Slavery body to recede.

The final debate on this question was charao-
ter'z^d by all those excesses that distinguish
"?outhern gentlemen" whan their favorite insti-
-tmien is in I anger. The old Ghost ol Dissolu-
tion glared and shook its "gory locks" in vain,
There were no guilty Macbeths t<> start back in
affright at the apparition. The times have been

ThntwVn << mnn'o bM'ns were out ihe min would die,
And "here's an ^nd: btn now ihev ri«e agiin.
With twenty mortal murder* in iheir crowns.
This monster " Dissolution " has been killed

over and over Rgitn, bnt will not be a'lowed to
sleep quiet in its grave. Mr. C A L H O U N conjur-
ed it up again in tha final debate on the Oregon
bill, only to excite ridicule and contempt, "The
times" he said, "portended an awful result. I
can see thestruggle coming. If the slavery ques-
tion is not settled satisfactorily to lh<3 South in
Congress, it will be decided out nfit" He then
with an impious appeal to [leaven, declared that
"it would never be settled till the South took the

matter in its own hands." The plain Engl sh of
this cannot ba misunderstood. But the ravings
of the old Nullifier were moderation itself beside
the insane menaces of his colleague. "If''said
Mr. B U T I . B R , "you pass a law excluding slave-
ry from territories adapted to slave lab.Vr, I will,
before God, advi e my constituent* to go out and

occupy Ihe. cou-try—&nd to go out WITH ARMS

JN THEIR HANDS, PREPARED TO MAIN-

TAIN THEIR, RIGHTS TO THE LAST £X-

T RE a*i t fc-.^Th is *-i*s*B«iag of treason' and i m-

The Democrat parades, with evidkit satisfac-
tion, the falsified statements nttflfjd by,, th|

phonographic*' Dver, that there wfe cheatinj
or unfairness in the Board of Confere*. toward!
Mr._Hale; that two to one of the Coni !r«e« war|
original Birdburners, & c Whareai we hav^
shown that the revnrsg is tht trttlrt; Jl f w ' now
hope to see the Democrat manifest i «&tlicient|
r*»g«rd for fair deaiiog to aet the matu right bo
fure its readers. [Advertiser.

The Advertiser will, upon reviewing is matter,
bear u? witness thtt we have never manifested
tho slightest disposition to misrepresen^lis move-
ments of its party in favor of free prioo»l««. We
have been too highly gratified at the cifefeesion of
the Birnburners that tho principles forfwhich we
have so long contended are right, to.nji.* use of
taunting or offhnsive language when3 * making of
them. Bat in reference to ihfl proce#dpg*of the
'eaders at Boffilo—the o!d leaders tf ibe old
Corruption parly of this State—we defa (lat we
had good and sufficient aulhority.fbrlwhat we
»aid. We have put forth no s'atementj opon oar
own responsibility. Mr. D V E R fmb?is|e«| a re-
port of what was done in commutes h the au-
thority of one of the members, f iH^Satepent ia
•"ally confirmed by the Buff-Jo Cornfaercial who
derived its information fi anjgj£jBfetegft£O-<>*tiy - en

haa there been ?'sJUiBfacioi
a faint one through the AdvoriisS; ol fhr> pu'rt of
<»evera nameless "friendsof fRr IT^Ltj.V Thnt
•his g"ntl-msn wa» shamefully an^ ^acHernnsty
betrayed in the Committee, we hsw^not a rea-
sonnble doubt. The di*closnres of| the Bnfftlo
Commercial and tha pnblished repnrf are born?
ont by collatpral testimony. EvpryjththB wag
shaped to meet the 'vants and wishfsjof the Van
Rurenites. The PlRifurm has a clau«f in favor of
Riv«r and [furbor Improvements whS ̂  an:oantu
•o nothinsi. VAW B P R E W is a lukimrm frinn^
of such improvements and menager daring hia
adm'niotration to break up the entire s stem, ev«>n
to the selling of the implemernents \ «erl in the
work. He hnn made a p'edfp, whijh still re-
mains nnretracted, and which was, in fact, re-
newed in his recent letter to th« Utica Con*<*n-
tion, to veto any b'll for the aboWlon of Sla-

very in the District of Columbia —hot hecnusp
h* believed such an act unconstitutional or beyond
the legitimate powers of Cor>ereBs>; lint bocanap
he won'd not hnve it done without the consent of

the SJave Stales. B»nrtn$ in mind ]the peculiar
position of Mr VAW BCRKN on this, to Aboli
tionnts. important and vital measure,we ask eve
rv candid man to mark how adroitly ih<) Boffilo
Platferm h'inkrf the noeBtion fa t|-to be suppos-
ed that if tha Abolitionists ha&,betn allowed a
doe share of inflience in concocting tha Platform
'hey would hava pished ia silence that question,
which lies at tho bottom of the anti-slavery dia
cussion at the North, and has done more than atl
the othrr issues put together to infuse througbon*
the mass of ths people feeling* of hostility to
Slavery? Tp suppose such a thing woufd be to
hold np the Abolitionists as a set «f hypocrites
and liars, recreant to their principles and leady to
abandon them for a mere shadow. We ask the
editor of the Advertiser if the nomination of Mt1.

VAW P U R F W was not, long before tho Conven-
tion met, a forpgone conclusion ? DH not all the
leading organs of tha party annoincfl beftrelanri,
that such would ba the result of tha Convention?
The Advertiser will scarcely deny this. The
leading Barnburners would not pledge themselves)
to abide the decision of the Convention in
V A N BU R EW should be thrown overboard They
do not consider themselves si bound now. At
their Convention in S< member they will adept ihe
Pla'form or rrject it jaat a^ oircuimtances may
rrqaire. And in regard t>

•-nomination they have gn
it

iV Vice Presidential
i°r>3iy promised " to
'' 'attd,'jrt they shall

«f B-aj. P Rniler~The6u£ra-
lu Fraud.

Tha fact has already become notorious, and ip

ondispated by any good authority, that the Van

Buren Locofocos, by their superior management

and trickery, and by the treachery of several

prominent aboliiioniats who were relied upon to

support Mr. H A L E , secured the nomination of

the "Northern man with Southern principles."—

The following statement from a delegate: to the

Convention, appears in the Buffalo Commercial

Advertiser. Read it:

In the Committee of Conferees, the Platform
w»s read hv B. F. Butler, 39 chairman on Reso-
lutions. When the reading was done, instantly
tbe Chairman said, it is moved and s;conded,
that tho resolutions be adopted; all yon in favor
say aye—cirried. At this point a member, who
had frotn the reading triad to get recognized, roBe
»nd gaidt Mr. Chairman, I voted for the'resolu-
tions and I now move to reconsider the vote for
the purpose of amendment. The Chair declared
him our of order. Another momb >r rrose and
endeavored to be ht-ard, declaring jhat the first
member was in order. The Chairman, Mr. 8. P
Ch^se, the great Liberty leader, nephew of John
M'L^an, continued to declare everything out of
order, and imrrndiately said: you in favor of cal-
ling tha roll will say aye—cairied. ''Thei'terk
will cull tha roll for an informal ballot—and
i'-.w.ilJkfeflLBndewtojd that in this vote there is

ing upon any man." The roll was
g voted, each one naming who

aion, we c j ^ ^
set at dtfttnee the decislo ,a of the Sqpren e
Court, provided such decision s^oald be against
them. Do:s not this declaration j istify.t.mr con-
clusions. The South Carolina traitors do not
stand alone. Similar sentiments were expressed
ii other quarters, though in less violent language.
Dors not the Honsa of Representatives deserve
the lasting gratitude of tha people for foiling these

Since their defeat, the South Carolina men talk

big and look ominously grave. Already rumors are

rife of a "resignation" and a il Southern move-

ment." There will probably be a little fog rais-

ed, but "like a dream of the morning" it will

melt away before the eun of public opinion.—

Nullification and dissolution are both dead—be-

a resurrectron, except in tha ahapa of apparitions

to frighten the weak and timid.

CORNERED.—The Hon. M. H. MCALLIS-
TER, of Georgia, some time since stated that \Ir
FILLMORE made an abolition speech in New
York. The Tribune showafrom the speech that
there wa§ nothing in it about abolition. There-
upon Mr. MCALLISTER says it was at Avon
Springs, in August, 1844, that Mr. V. made the
speech which he calls an "abolition ppiech."—
Ndw Mr FILLMORE made no speech, at all vt

Avon. Springs in August, 1844, or any other

time. The mass meeting there was held on the
24'.h of August, ami wan addressed by Messrs.
A L V A W O S D K S , of Canandatgna, O R L A N E O

H A S T I N G S and A L E X . KE-LSET, of this city.

Mr. F I L L M O R E was not at th» meeting, much to
the regret of thousands who wished to hear him.
We are surprised that a gentleman of the repu-
tation sustained by Mr. M C A L L I S T E R should
make so positive a statement, when its falsity can
so readily be proved by hundreds of people who
were presen t.

A N O B L E E X A M P L E . — W e lesrn that J O H N

N. W I L D E R , F-q } of Albany, has subscribed
the sum of $10,000, to be expended in the edu-
cation in the Madison University, after its ramo-
val to this city, of worthy boys to be selected
from the district schools of this city and county,
whose pecuniary means are ingoffi ;ient for the
purpose. The sum of $100 is t > be paid yearly
for this oVj<»2t, which will give to thiity bo>s the
benefits of an education they could not otherwise
receiv). The reward which such acts of gener-
osity ensure, is above computati n. We hope
this noble example will be fallowed by many who
have an abundance of wealth, and who now have
the opportunity to m ike it csefal.

ut' select Bush
fis will be guidpd
ahoaid be called

will qnj<:e no
a body of Presidential eiet."
by circumst inces in case
upoi to act.

Tho treatment of the Abolitionists at the Bnffd-
l» Convention is a matter of l<Sle moment to us.
If they ara content with their posiion we are
Our only or j*ct is to defend ourselves fiora the
charge of misrepresentation.

S E N A T O R I A L S U B L I M I T Y — S E N A T O R S A M

HOUSTON of T< xas, delivered himself as follows
in the Senate dm k g tha discussion of the Oregon
bi!l:

Mr. Houston then went oa to apeak of the"Ma-
jestic Chief of the Hermitage," whom heglorifi
ed in the most touching Tanner, and added that
if he were among the living we should not hear
of the many colored nominations. And he then
stated that if the spirit of Gen Jirkson should
rise before Mr V<m Biiren at the present time,
if it did not kill him i wou d so astonish, or
con fuse him, so as not lo leave even a ijra.se
spot.

C O P P ' R ORE.—The Schoiper Spartan left
Lake Superior on the 4th with 90 tons, the pro-
peller Independence with 100 tons.and the Goliah
with a large load of Copper ore.

G E N . SCOTT.—A large number of membars
of Congress have tendered to Gen. SCOTT an
invitation to a public dinner, which, on account
of physical debility, he declines.

SCPHon. T H O J U S EVVING addreaed t'le
Wnigs of Cleve'and on Thursday evening last io
favor of TAYLOR and FILLVORE.

.WYOMING COUNTY.—The Central Commit-
tee of Wyoming county have called a County
Convention to meet at Warsaw on the 30th, to
appoint a delegate to the State i^Qpention.

Id3* An old man 75 years of age has been
committed to jail st Syracuse on A charge of
forgery.

T I T BIT.—A chicken pie, containing one
hundred and twenty chickens and two srnatg,
wa§ serv-d np among other matters, at Goldsbor-
ough, N. C , on Saturday last. This throws the
"fonr-and-twenry blachreirda" into the shade.

Mr. Robeit Bradshaw, of Rotterdam, aged 62
years, mowed two and a half acres of grass in
five hoars, on the 19th of July.

Cdclwmoctady Cab,

T n e Advertiser calls upon us to make
crtain corrections in reference to the proceedings
of the Conferees at the Buffalo Convention,
which we do with great willingness, and hope,
in return, that v e shall be relieved from the
charge of misrepresentation brought against taa
by that papsr. We have asserted nohing on
our own authority. Mr. Dyer and the Bnffilo
Commercial pit forth etatsmanta datived*,' as
they believed, from a sourco entitled to credit.
One of these pirtie&dhas become convince] that
he was misinformed?and his published an ex-
planation, which we copy below:

A M E R I C A N H O T E L , Bnffilo, Aug. 15, 1848.

G E N T . : Allow me to state, through your col-
umns, the name of the^eerst-n who furnished me
with the information embodied injha postscript
tfft5??-;-̂ p9»tr-f <fse p-tx-.eredii?g7<Wthe late Na
tiona! free soil convention. Mr. JOHN R. S T .
JOHN, of New York, is the person. Ho stated,
up m his honor as a genilemin, that what he fid'
me was true I beiieved him, and of course felt
hound to give the information. As soon as the
first copies of ihe report appeared, the postscript
was contiadicted. Gdm!en<enof the" Jommit-
tee of Conference " gave me sitisfac'ory proof
ofits falsity, and I at once stopped the p ess and
corrected the report. These are the facts con
coming the postscript. I leave every man to
draw hi* own conclusions. For the body of the
r-port, I claim the utmost fid» lily. Many speech
os are not given io full, for reasons stated in the
report. I presume the public will consider the
reasons satisfactory. >

I rrgret that any actions o' mine—althouzb
occasions d by honest convictions of duty—ghou'd
'n t'<e least, do.injnstice to tha " Committee of
Conference," or the cause they have ai h art. I
rej tice that the error was mndo known \n tim-i
to prevent the mischief its' originator designed.

Respeatlully, OLIVKR D Y E R .

We stir adhere to the opinion that Mr. H A L E
was unfairly treated in the Conference. The ea-
sy abandonx ent of his claims by Chase, Staun-
ton, Porter, and other Abolitionists whose CQU-

dart is not above suspicion, and the nice trim-
ming of the Platform to meet the posi|on and
wishes of the Van Barents—even t/>th« virtual
repudiatioQ of the leading articles of ihrf Aboli-
tionist creed—i«, to our mind, ciacl^sive testl^
mony of Ink* warinnesa, if Dot orTreichery, on
the part of Mr. H A L K ' S friends. If tl e Aboli-
tionists came into the arrangernsnts of the Van
Barenites without wincing, they are a m?re prac-
tical sot of men than we have hitherto given
them credit for. In 1844 they contended that
H E N R Y C L A Y should be held in abhorrence for
ever, on account of certain statements etpiessed
in a 8'ngle speech on the subject of Slavery.—
Now, they swallow without oiling, a mai) whose
whole life ia blotched over with acts abhofrent to
the faefings of every true friend cf hnmsto f.ee-
dom. Mr. H A L E may well ixclatm wiij Clan-
dio, I

Oh vehv rniihnrUy and skownf tru'h '
M ay c unning Sin, cover i tseit' w i thai. {

The Advertiser calls our attention to the fact
that JOSHUA L E AVITT is not the;editor of the
Emancipator. We have not seen the pabei ft-r
mmrs thai two years, and were not awajrs that
if, had changed hands. ' \.

C A R O L I N A . — I t gives os pleasure to
annoence that Charles Manlv, the Whig»c-»ndi-
date for Governor of North Caro8fHi., elected by
a msjonty of about 400 votea^ And we hive the
farther pleasure of ann^untipgfthaf tb» Whii*
have a mnj »rity of two votero^»int ballot in tho
Stata L*f islalore—theggkose of Reprwentativea
boing a tie, and theJ|Hp'hjt,¥Jqg ft tnujWity of

ACQUITTAL.—oavti
Reading last wee
with inteni

iver was fried* in
It and jj

an in Jarne
ad seduced the
closed bn Fri-

of

that tl
ihe old cov»Bied of?**as4^ an English mi
nettled at the inriWry with which a New
landar wl.i-tM Yehkee Uondia. «« No, Be,. , ,
replied Jonathan, " I hat ar's the tune old Bui
died of." • -

It 13 said tbat Gan Snna Aunn intend^ to take
np his residence in Havana, because-ifl Jamaica
tbbre ia no Bocwty.^np theatre, no piace of amuse-
ment, ™

fiends o
Henry B Htanton, voted fo? Van Bnren^^

While some old Democrats lite Holton, of Cleve-
land, voted f»r Halo. Had Mr. Hafe's supposed
confi iential and reliable friends, who were left to
protect him by th jr presence in the committees,
a t e , continued trne to him, he would have been
nominated- or had it been supposed, for an in
stant, that Chase and Stanton were treacherous,
they would never hive lieen placed in the posi-
tions they were, where their treachery could be
powerfut'y eff;c'ive in defeating Mile's nomina-
tion. There is no doubt now that New York was
packed, by consent of Hale traitors, against him,
with men who came f»r that very ptfrpisa. ,jfi|i8
known that the Van Baren men, Butler, &c .
have fors'x weeks totally refused to come in and
nbidu the decision of the Convention—that those
picked in were from the' city of N"W York,
members of a Jpffer^on League, .wganiz^d within
two weeks, and which League, on or abont the
first of August, vrfpd down a resolution to send
dHl'ga'es to the. Bufftlo Convention instructed to
abide its decision. Twenty two was Mr. V. B.'s
msj trity, and more than that number can be found
packed int > districts they do not live in.

To the above the Commercial adds the follow-

ing remarks:
Tbe fact that the conferees had agreed upon

bis nomination was generally known when the
Convention adj inrned for tea, Thursday afternoon,
and exci'ed so much dissatisfaction that thous-
ands of the delegates from i ie Weat, who had
no stomach for such a candidate, a d felt that they
had been cheated, left the Convention for good,
and took passage in the boats in waiting, for their
hoines. At the evening session, when the con-
ferees cams in to announce the result of theit; de-
liberations, the question t n concurring with the

jfeport waa put m this way:.—" [t is moved that
this nomination be concurred in unanimously by
acclamation." To this there was a responsive
shout from every par: of the assemblage, making
altogether a very respectable hmrah, but not one
man in ten opened his mouth or- rise from h;s
seat- We hid a portion that enabled m to com
mand a gtod view of the whole crowd, and on
tHs point we cannot be mistaken. The eheeiing
having subsided, those on or around the stand,
immediately proposed some other business, and
th; question of non concurrence was not put at
hit. Hundreds in our immediate vicinity were
\nx;ous to shout no to the nomination if a chance
had b°on given them, but it was not. Notwith
standing the immense nnmber of dissentients thtt
had left, the managers were unwilling to trust
those that remained with an opportunity to t-x
press their views. The whole thing was a jog
gle and cheat.

'I o mike this jnprgle perfectly transparent, a
biief n-ference only to the proceedings of the con-
vention id ne(.esoary. On the morning of the first
day, Mr. H. B Stanton, a pr< minent aholiiionigt.
who showed himself 10 ready to sacrifice John
P. Hale.a,t the meeting of the conferees, led nfl
•ha.V

Clon'ms Proctvdinst o f Congrc«n—-Tliic
Great Debate ou Ihe Oieeon Bill*

We condense from the New York Herald a
«ketch ol the debate in tbe Senate on the Ore-
g>» Bill.

The Bill was taken up in the Senate on Satur-
day, morning. After a short discussion, Mr
MASON mover) to lay it on the table, which mo-
tion waa defeated by a vote of 17 to 31, as
fallows.

YEAS—Messrs Berrien, Butler,Calhoun, Da-
vis of Miss., D^wns, Foite, Hur.rer, Johnson «.f
Md., Johnson of tfa., Johnson of La., Kir«e. Ma :

«on, Mangum, Rusk-, Torney, Weatcotr, \|uloe-^
17—every man of them rrom the South. }' • ..

NAYS—Mepserp. Allf-n, Athir't'on, Ba'dwin,
Bel', Ben ton,, BradHnry, Brfeae, Bright, Camer
on, Clarke, Davis of Maa .̂, Dayton,; Dickinson,
l»ix, Dod?e, D'malass.'Felch, Fitzgerald •preen,
Hale, Hamlin, Houstfn, Metcalfe.*Miller, Niles.
^pruance, Sturgeon, Underwood, tJ^ham, Wai-/
ker, Webster—SI.

So the motion was lost.
Mr. MASON then proposed to postpone the

bill,till the afternoon session. Defeated—23
oyes, 84 nays. The Senate then went; into a
general discussion which lasted till the evening
session, .

EVENING SESSION. !
The Senate, from, four o'clock, remained in

executive session till near seven o'clock, P. M.,
' when tbe doors were opened for the regular leg-
islative business of the day.

Crutehett's chandelier ih full blaze, galkrie-?
filled with spectator!, including mihy briniant il-

i f• the faiir OPX Tb« "l*bMea be.lo*r

^4p,..v.._..... Ahrt:ifirtnIm5n<iHafc r .
;o"t1i'*-qiitet adoption of the Van Baren co'lar,
' declarins that " Whi«<a. Damocrats and Ab

olitionists, all parlies were broken up, and resolved
into their orig'nal elements," he wound up with
anying thit hfl was " ready to go wjth any body
for any bo ' j ^ " To this the Van Buren men re
olied with greit cheering, and then commenced
tho starting of the traps, carefully baited.

The n^xt day, wh«»n all v as supposed to be
fit»d ahont r ght, » bolder move was made, and
Mr. Robeit Wilson, of Michigan, undeitook to
set an expression of opinion in favor of Van Bu
rer. He begxn hv saying that h» wis one of the
Biltimo'ft Convention in 1844, and aided in throw-
ing Mr. Vnn Buren overboard. He bad now
come >o atone fi>r the wront he hi'l dene theD,
and after expatiating for a while on the necessity
of haimonirtQq action, he asked, "what man is
best calculated to carry ont the principles of this
Convention ?"' To this question, the report says,
" thpro WR« a pretty general response of John P
Hate " Undeterred by an answer so plump and
decided, " ihn speaker." says the repoit, " at
tempted to put in a word in favor of the radical?
of this State, but was interrupted by the cries o
* no special pleading,' " and was forced to aban-
don the < ff irt to get a committal of ih • Convep.
tion in favor of Van Buren. It being thus made
apparent tl at the nomination of tho " used up
man" could not be effected by f ir, open means
the game of intrigue was resorted to, with what
ounces* and by what means are above related.—
We wUh the Abolitionists, and those who came
here with honn«t intentions, to get a fitting repre
senta-im > f th^sr principles, joy ia a candidate
so thrust upon them.

Rough nnrl Rrndy Clnbs.

Tin following form of a Constitution has been
adopted hy one of the Rough and Ready Clals of
this city:

We, the un^ers'-gned, hereby associate onr
selves togn'her for the purposes and olj sets here-
in named:—

1st. The name and style of this Association
sh«tl be tha Rough and I'eadv Club of

2rl. Tr shall be the duty of each member to
o«e alt f-tir »nrl honorahie mean<i to advance the
eUction of Z'charv Taylor and Millird Fillmore
to the offices f«r which the*; are nominated.

31. The officers of this Society shall consist
of a President, two Vice Presidents, a Secretary
and a Treasurer.

4 h. The President shall preside at al) meet
ing), and fhill he authorized to cad 'he Clnb to-
gether at surch timea and ptices as he may deem
expedient, and in bis absence the same duties
shall be performed by one of the Vice Presidents

5'h. The Secretary shall k«*ep a record vf al'
the proceedings, and a co npleto ti»t t f all the
members in a'phabetical order, wjth their resi-
dences, in a book to be provided for tbat purpose.

6 h The Treasurer shall receive all the fund*
nnhft ninS, and dUSurse the aime as a majority
of 'he ( ffi *prs shall direct.

7 h Any person may become a member of
the Club by si?nin? the«<» nrticloa

A COLORED DKLEGA.TE.—Samuel R. Ward,
who is sent as n delegate from Cortland county,
N. Y., to the Buffilo Convention, is a colored
man of the very 'hrkest kind—r?s blank as the
acj of spidea—but U withal, saya tha T/ue Sun.
a very intelligent and respectable person, and one
who will not allow hia c'.aims.to a seat to ba set
aside with Inripnn'ty. .

This S R. Ward is one of the finest specimens,
intellectually and physically, of the African race
we have ever seen. Intensely black, tall, erect
and muscular, and moving with th«? easy grace of
a panther, he his the manners and. cultivation nf
a poli-hed man of the world, and would command
attention and repppct in any assemblage. As the
conferees were ahont coming info the Convention
to announce their nomination of Van Baren, Ward
went ou% not b»ing willing, as we heard him sav.
to remain and ratify a nomina'ion that he consid-
ered »n abandonment tif the Abolition organisa-
tion and princrplps, and Ihe ri'sutt of improper
influence-. There are thrwuids who, think like
him, and w'U refuse to r^cognisi' the bargain by
which their leaders have atr«>rhr>t«>cl to trannlpr
them to thi sunport of the "Northern man wtth
Southorn principles," althongh he may nnw'> fleet
t •> etand on the platform devised r-v Mr B p -
Butler. _ _ ^ ' [Buff. Com.

W H A T H A S B E C O M E OF T H E PRKTTY"'
G I R L S ? — \ correspondent of the' Now Yt>rK
Journal i«f Commerce, w/iting from tho fashiona-
blo resort of Siratoga, givng the fqllowiag u i-
promiaing description of the face of thiagg:

I thmk that I never gaw Saratoga ao full, and
ypt eo little of beanty or intollijtenCe in the faces
I meet. Iifemarkjed the sarhe last year, bai ff is
worso now." Can it he that the intelligent (und
consequently beau'ifal) part -t>f the* community
are de8ertiog Saratoga? It looks libs [ it; very
much. • . . ; - "

V I H M O V T —John S Buck of.Nqr&fialH t̂
the Whig candidate .for Congress iii tKo 1 V«h
District, now repieaented by Lncioa B, Peek,
L* ĉo. r-t *.

Elijah Cleveland of Coyontry ia the Wh : g can-
didato for Elector in tha same District.

!oA.RDif>o H O O S E W O O I N O — - A love-sick
Jwain, desirous to indicate the extent and char-
aster of his love for iha empress of hia heart, cri-
ed out -^'Ah! Miss Btown; Miss" Brown, my af-
fection for you is as strong as-«p—as—the ftut-
ter they gave me for dinner!" She wasa 'iHifld,
as she boarded at the same hortse. The bargain
was struck, aod they were married. *

to retract. No-v'j «ir, I never reiract/ It ne¥er
withdraw. I learned,: when a boy, the ojd Ro
man maxim of non repellet p»dem; that is; never
to take your foot back. That's it, fir, I nev r
cant or recant—can't retract, sir. Thai is nol
the rtjsht word to put to the Senator fnm Mjesou
ri. If the Senator from Missiasirfpi had jknown
mor« about me, he would not have askeq: me to
retract. In all kindness to the Senate, I can aay
l a m not prepared upon this motion to sjet here
till Monday mornin?, 12 o'clock; and l8h|Hcon
sider th'we who are nut here then' as" having de-
serted, their leaders. ; .[
L Mr. Foote—Now, sir, I shall proceed triepeakv

Mt. .Hamlin—The Senator has already jspeken
twice. I

The question wna taken, and Mr. F^otejwasal
lowed to'g.o on. , Ho proceeded slowly, as if for
a forty-eight hours Heat, and referred to t |e mus
cle of the Senator from Missouri in talking down
the questions heretofore. ., . f

Mr. Boo ton—Some head wqik, tot); yott forget
that, sir.

Mr. Foote took lhe hint, and entered in'o 8
phrenol gical analysis of the head of Col. Ben-
ton. (Quarter to 3 o'clock A. M.) T,hen he
proceeded to »i history of Sir Robert Peeliand th?
late tariff of Grant Br'rtaip. Then he passed to
tha Israelites and'pptke of Moses, and off David,
(nine Senators in their seats,) and of Ho'iah and
David, and of Solomon and Solomon's temple,
and king Hiram of Tyre, and the queen of Sbcba.
and of the Sabbath day. and of the ten tribes of
the JGWR, the remains of which he supposed now
t o t e in the East Indies some wher^; and W"D

l^Jc

jay company of summe?rftoonet», ^ * s ^ p f e :
Mr. N I L E S in the chair.
Mr, M A N G U M , without reading, passed up
resolution to the chair.
The C H A I R decided it out of order, as the

Ofpgon bill was the subject before the Senae.
Mr WKSTCOTT.appealed from, the de iaion

of the chair, and spoke upon the subject ae with
he view to the consumption of time.

A sDppicion U awake that the South intend to
defeat the Oregon bill by talking away tha shred
of time rema'ning of the sa»ion. ;

Mr. DiCKiNspN thought the resolution ought
o be read, for information, though not in order,

to act upon it.
Mr. KING—Irhope the chair will not wiih-

d'aw ita decision.
Question taken *m the appeal lost, 22 lo 23,
pr a a atempnt of the>case hy 'he chair.
The Senate wera about proceeding with the

Oregon bill, when
Mr WEHBTKR rose and taid he desired,

sometime to-night, to say a few words on this
bill.

Mr. Webster's speech was published in the

Democrat yesterday, to which the reader is re-

ferred.
Mr. JoftN&ON, of Geo , when Mr. Webster

h>d taken his seat, resumed bis argument, sus
pended at t ie recrss in support of the Sooth,
the (qial rights of the South in the new territo-
ries, th» fa <gernf trusting to the magnanimity
of the North; and in exposition of the dbj^ct of
ihe Wilmot proviso, and the neCefstty of the South
to stand up to the iague. After the rejection by
the House, with something of scorn, of all the
compronises offered to it. it was idle to trrst to
•he siren song of the magnanimity of the North.
He referred to'the designs of "freeaoil " pe'opje,
and spoke of the nominee of the fanat cs of tbe
North as an arch apostate. r

Mr U P H A M — W h o does the Senator mean?
There are so many nom nees.

Mr. H JOHNSON—I do not mean the Sana-
tor from Vermont. He has not apoafatized

Mr. JOHNSON said tl e Senator from:Ohio;
(Mr. Cor*in,,) had denounced the war as plnn
der, lind conspiracy, murder, and robbery; and
yet those who tha9 denounce the war,-are.willing
and demind to sezs the whole o1' "the spoils."
He regretted the courae of Mr. Ball and of Mr.
Houston, Senators from the South, as going i vei
to the enemy, and largely directed his remark?
to their consideration; but as the atj -cjt of Mr.
Johnson of Ga. appeared to be the consumption
of time, we desist from the attempt to follow him
through. Talk, said he, abont the magnanimity
of tne Nor h ! Let u? yield this principle, and
onr voices hereafter calling upon their msgna
nimity, will be as impotent as the waitings of an
infant in the throat of a volcano. Finally, Mr.
Jo inson said that he who would violate the con
R»H«u.ion, wag atfaitor, and deaeived a; traitpr'r
doo

ho prc-

• spake to-i
, mendment of the

nalierl Wilaitt proviso, in ihe bill a-f passed by
tha Flense. He d >proca'ed the spirit which
sought to push this Wilmot proviso through, re
gardles*flf the feeling* and rights of the South,
and could not vote to recede from the Senate a-
rhendwent, unless the 14th section, embodying
the Wilmot proviso principle, shall be expunged
from the bill.

Mr. HOUSTON rcee next (quarter to 11 P. M )
and, ia answer to the argument of Mr. Johnson
of (!•*., who had pleaded that the Senator from
Texas was abandoning the South on this great
qu 3Btion. Mr Houston reiterated hi- arguments
of this morning, on the propositions therein da
fined; detailing tha broad grounds of concession
and confidence in the N^Hn, and in the Union.
which would induce him to pupptrt this bill,
• ven if the naked W«lmdt proviso were present
ed as the only alternative of a gouernment foi
Oregon. In the course of his remarks, Mr.
iku'con said that he had not that skill, learning,
and powerful inflaence, which «ome .iqdividnale
did and could exert so poweifully, even upon
the great mind* around them. In il'ustr»tion, he
alluded to Mr. Clay as the great pacificator of
his time. He was a man worthy of tha lasting
gratitude of all Amer cans, aod of every lover of
•he Union., He was forever entitled to the r
highest regard and esteem; and Henry play, the
American pacific itor, deserved forthwith to have,
a monument of the most grateful kind erected in
his capital, in commemoration of his services

{VVhilsMr Houston was pronouncing this eolo
iiurn upon Mr. Clay, the pei>ple in iha galleries
and on the fljor below, started and sustained for
a few moments, a decided round of applause]

Mr. K I N G rose, and said that he had been a
long time in this body, and bad never witnessed
such a breach of propriety, and suggested thai
the galleries be cleared.

Mr. PHKLPS remarked that it was not the
fitst time he had known kuch demonstrations.

Several other Senators testified to the same ef
feet, and hop°d the matter would here be drop
(ed, and no faither attention [.aid to it. And so
it was dropped. [Quarter past I I P . M.]

Mr. Foote next took the floor, nnd after some
general observations upon the unfavorihle circum-
aexnees surrounding him in rising t? address the
Senate after the able discussion of this subject by
Mr. Webster [whom he described as Pater Se-
•> at us ] and the other ds'inguished statesmen of
th 8 body, he proceeded to say he differed with
tha Senator from South Carolina [Air. Calhoun,]
that the tie binding the North and South wassepi-
rated bv the action of the House upon this bill.
Mr Foot yet believed iu the permanence of this'
Union; he yet had some faith in th • generous dis-
position of the House—that they yet might be in-
duced to acceJp to some satisfactory arrangement;
he hoped, yet, that at the proper time, ihe qtsos
tion could be art jested. Still, if the North should
maintain its present unjust position,- he should
real it 1 is duty to assent lo the sepaiation of the
Union with as much ardor aj he i ow ad vocal d
its preservat on. He complimented Mr. Johnson,
of Maryland, very highly,i,for the high conserva-
tive ground he had taken on this question; reit-
erating his belief'in the hops of t>till coenpromia
ing th» agitating question, by providing that un-
til permanent laws can be passed in respect to the
territories, the present forces there, and existing
taws, shall continue, under the direction, of the
President of the United Bta'es; and that the re-
venue laws of tho Union, in tha interim, till a
more permanent organizition of such territorial,
shall be extended over the same.

"^Twelve o'clock at night ]—The lsst detach-
ment of the ladies, among the spectators, arrange
their shawls, and go horn i, because it ia oa the
verge of Sunday morning ]

Mr. Tumey moved that .the Senate
and th it tha tim-j be entered upon the j in
Motion lost—18 to 82.

[Here follows an account of the qiarrcl
tweon Beaton and Bntler,the particolatro wo y

lisbed yesterday: •
Mr. iladger, after declaring that he held it

proper in a minority to hang upon the mrre tt
nictli'ies of pirhamiutary Paw ia order to fin
the ubjwt of ihe majority, «ppkt>at some Itsi.
in opposition to the bill lately passed by the >-
ate, and rej-Jded by ijtie House j aod/iofnvn
the Missouri compromise passed, by-tho Su?
auJ rejeotetl by the House; and, tiaaily,Jw.t.b
posed to recoil tag from that compromise, â hj
favor of a,, new effjtt at compromise^«bf i c«j
mittoe of ooa(arance.^( Half past oas,
morning) ; „ , . - /

Mr. IVJotca'fe spoke of tha gleam of hope far-
nished- by the S»aftta oimprqai e^j but eaiv jU4^:
has gone by. He hid. startling news frora Kso-
tucky, which, erenow, may havpenxled in b!o>d-
shed between Ui*ia aud Kentucky. U a read a
newspaper.account .of. the eaoupa fromKfldtuofey;
on theseoorid day of Blec^tqa, of 60 or 70 slaves,-
and of a persuit after them, and th-ir resistances
with arm-j, and of the ascent into Ohio of a possa
of whitea fojt tho /toapturo o/ the, slaves.:.. This
was a bad sign, fte oxged'thi futther experiment
of a committee of eonfereiice, aadLiha extension,
if occeasary, ta come tQsoma C0rnpromiae; but
was opposad Uy iha proviso of tbe. House. '

Mr. Footer sustain Jfl tte v,h)ws.of the Senator
om Kentneky, aoit appealed to the Senator from

Missouri that he withdraw hb motion to! recede
fioin the anv n**rrent of the Senate to this Oregon
bill, w that fv cn-mmFttee of'ddnfetonce : be ap
poioled. If tH« Sanntw does whjidraw, I thidk
I can hold oat for two days and two nightp. •

Mr. Benton—The Senator of Mississippi asks
m>a to withdraw my motion; tbat is, he aikedme

I am sorry the Seaatoir #bli<:N«wp.Torl i
Dickinson,.) in ibis extremity, shonld desert us."
Bat, sir, yon cannot earry out this princip'e. I
would see my family annihilated beforê  they
ahould be forced to this deg'ading Bubmisgion.—
Tr e principle is a fraud. As to ibis pioviso—as
to 36 30—I believe the government has no pow-
er o/er it. And", sir, if genilemen are willing to
desecrate the Sabbath to degrade ns, let the con-
sequences rest with them. If the South js Uue
tq,herself, her principles will prevail. If men of
the South will accept no offi*, no place in the
federal government, we shall bring the North to
terms. We ask nothing of the government, but
"hands cff." But ihe safely of the Snuth df>
oends up.n its purity from government it flaerces.
With a general revieW of the corrupting inflaen-
res of party politics, he maintained that the
South had the power to bring the North to terms
by refusing every partite of the patronage of the
federal government. [Half past seven]

Mr. Dooglass— I rejoice that a vote ia now a-
bow to be taken. I should have preferred anoth-
er (ffjrt with a committee of conference; but it ia
now too late. Gentlemen, after all, attarh too
much national importance to this bill. All those
in the North who desire" to sbe slavery excluded
from bll the territories, should hq,ve taken the bill
of the select cqtnmiUee. Next, for pmce^I brwjght
in the Mî aouri;compromi8e, which would have
settled the question, and given governments to
Nebraska, Mineaota, Oregon, California and New
Mexico"-' I do not yet desptir of peace. When
it comes to the final lest, the North and South

both will yield.

Sn^n^nTor^rp^y^St^nft
road to Damiscus, and the light on the rpad.,

Mr. Houston said the light was not on the road-
side, baton the road before him.

Mr. Foote—Yen, sir.—Then he passed to the
annexation of TPXUS, and tie character .of Gen.
Jieksnn. (Half past 3 o'clock A. M̂ — seven
Senators present.) •

Mr Lewis moved to ar'jmm. ";!" %

Mr Brcese call-d the aye3 at.d noes. !
Senatorscame fl 'eking in from the side room*.

Motion to adjourn, lost by about two to ofte.
Mr. Wes'cott moved a recess tijl 12 o'clock to-

day." Sunday- After conversation, overruled.
Mr- Foote resumed, and proceeded to a histofj

of Col Rehfon. (Half past three ) ;
Mr Westcott parsed up the letter of Col Ben-

ton to the people of "Oregon, which was read.
Mr. Afchinebn asked a word of explanation, and

spoke nearly an hour against what he called the
infaniouj treaty surrendering the best part of Or
ogon lo England. (Mr. Yulee in the chair.;—
Half past four, A. M )

Mr. Lewis moved to adjourn.
Mr. Breese—I fall the ayes and noes.
Oa motion of Mr-Mangum, the time of day

was entered on the j^urn* I. ;
Adjournment lost 14 to 26.
Mr. Foote resumed, and was entering into a

philosophical examination of ihe geoWigicsl re
mains in Paris, the alleged inhabitants of the
moon, Tom Thumb, Gulliver and the Lilliputians,
when , -

Mr. Niles rose to a question of* order.
What is the point ? , .
Mr. Niles—The Senator is guilty of btasphemy.
T«ke down the worfs!
Mr Niles—Then I say irrelevancy, snd with-

draw the Erst /charge; and he rend fromthe man
ual, which declares tHit no member shall speak
•'impertinently, or tediously."
-The Chair (Mr. Yntee) decided 'that Mr.

Foote wag in Older. ••
Mr. Niles apoea'ed—It is grftps irrelevipcy.
Mr. F oti-^ No worse 'hanyoni-s thp other day,
Mr. Foota rulid ont of order 2 to 27.
Mr. Foote was about to resnrae,
Ohjaction was made7.
Mr Lewis protested agYtnst arresting the free-

dom of debate.
Qoes'ton taken on allowing Mr. Foote to go on

—17 to 17. - - '
Mr. Foote—Theirl wi'I'vote myself.
Mr. Day'on— Then I. shall"vote agairst you.
Mr. Footi—Wetl now, sir, after this, I have no

respect for the Senate of the United States.
ftlr. Rell made some reply.
Mr. Foote—No, lit, jou don't know any thing

about it.
Mr. Bell—T will not be thus corrected by ihe

Senator from !V1 ssiseippi.
Mr. Fi.ote—Bat I ehall correct tne Senator, or

anv other man, and I am reajonsible for what 1
siy. here or elsewhere.

Mr. King interfered, and restored orde*.
The- Seaate having decidad he had spekon long

amendment. 1 think the South make a
in raising this is^ue in Q.-egon. J think the North
was wrong in declining io settle the question; but
thtB is no couduBion that the qaestion is beyond
settlement

Some explanations passed between Mr. Downca
and Mr, Douglaos, when

Mr. Bo tier rose and said he believed this a sol-
emn moment in the hutory of ibis Union. Oar
protracted opposition to the passage of this pro-
viso, indicates our love for the Union. We coo Id
have borne any thing, if you wnald have left us
only onr honor. .Now, sir, I would say, lhat we
have bof the alternative of a Southern cnven ior».
I have dreaded it, but the danger is upon us. h e
thought the Senator f om Maea^chusetts might
oven now arrest the impending evil to this Union.
He thanked the Senator from New York (Mr.
Dickinson) for sustaining the South in all this tri-
al, bnt his good will waa but a feeble barrier to
the ovdrwbelmirg sentiment of: his State against
UJ.

Mr JefTerson Davis from il-e first saw the ne-
cessity of attaching O.pgon to the other territo-
ries, in order, to eet a compromise. N»w the
hope was gone. The rav.ages of 'he Indians and
the necessity of government in Oregon, was all
mere clap-trap. Thence he diverged into an el-
oquent harangue on* the dangers to the Union,
threatened by the act this morning to be passed
by the Senate.

Mr. Niles asked for n single word. ( N o ! n o !
: no!) and employed a fiw minotea in defending

his, ci use against the accusations of t ie S.»uh—
.His cause had been above all sectional considera-
tions, and he urged rhit the South had got enough
in the annexation of Texas.'

Mr. Bright wUhed to speak for five minutes,
and referred to the original undere'aRdirg with
the Texas men 4hat Oregon was to come in fiee,
in sepport of his determination that he should
vote to recede from th -amendment of the Senate.
He was willinz to go to almost any lengths to com-
promise wi h the South, but puehing ua to the
f xtreme of Oregon ia pushing us too far.

Q,iite a sharp cros^ firing waB excited between
Mr Bright and Mr. Foote, too !o"g for recitation.

Mr Westcott, in the mean time rose, to fa"<«f
Mr. Footn. if tbrs bill is passed by Northern dem-
ocrats, if General Cass could gat a Bingle vote in
the Sooth. Not in order.

Mr Foote very clearly insinuated that thecourse
of ihe Iriends of General CBBS in the Senate oa
hia proviso, would determine hi* chances io the

South. N , ' • . , »
Mr. Bright at length had sn opemng f r defend-

ing the vote he should give, and the general
healthy sentiment in the North.in the preservatioa
of the rights of ihe South under the constitution.

Mr. Reverdy Johnson—I hope the question wiH
now be taken. I Galleries beginning to fi I «p ]

Mr. Foote—I move you, sir, that the bill be
postponed till f>-mortow mornirg, at twenty
ales to twelve o'clock; and upon that ~

• have a few worda to say. He was go

and really systematic speech, in oypoMfion to th
Oregon biljas it comes from' the House, with th
flit-footed Wilmot proviso, when

Mr Lewis moved io adjourn.
Mr. Breese called the ayes and noee.-
Adjiurnment lost—9 to 27.
Mr. Westcott continue.} his argument a gains

the proviso till half past six. When he had con
eluded,

Mr. Foote moved to adjourn.
Mr. Breese raised the question of r-rder.
Mr. Douglass, in tl e chair, said the moli m wa,

in ord^r.
Mr. Breese called the ayes and noes—12 to 26

Adjtnrnment lost.
Mr Vnlee, in a few handsome remarks, said

he wa9 ready now to vote, and he hoped his friend
were a'§o. They had done what they could t
resist the passage of this proviso; and LOW w
can leave the result with otH constituents.

Mr. Underwood spoke in th^ same strain. II
waa ready now to vote. W e have done even
thinj that our constituents can expert of us.
have get out several night sessions in the House
but never, until lately, have I tried a night through
«eesion of the Sena;e. L hope this, n>ay be ih
last. The wishes of the rr>aj irity ought to bi
respect -d, after all honorable means of resisting
it have failed I am ready, then, air, to proceed
to 'he vote upon the bill.

Mr. Atcbinaon, in a few words, would explain
his ponition on this bill. He g ive a resume of th
bill of the sciect committee, and of the Senai
com prom se and the action thereon, 'ind of ih
exclas on of the South, to which be was opposed,
In 1843, he had introduced an Oregon bill will,
the prov:s> in it; but since then, ihe arquisition?
of t?e Mexican war had put ad.ffVrent face upi n
the question, and the proceedings of the Rofftl
Convention strengthened tho idea, that to exclnd
slavery from Oregon would be bat a precedent to
the exrlnsion of the South from all the territories
lie was compelled, therefore, to vote against re-

.ceding from the amendments of the Senate.

Mr. Dickinson had but a word to say.. He har
been anxious to give governments to to all th*
territories. He had endeavored compromisi
existing difficulties in tbe bill of the select com-
mittee, one of whom be was. The bid was re
j>cted by the House. I le next voted for the Mis
sooi i compromise b°cause, if that were agreed to
in bolh homes, th» pl*na of governments forCal
ifonia nnd New Mexico would have been easy
and he had a bill for thenf in h;s drawer. He vo
ted for the line, to get a government for atl lh»-
territories. Now, we cai do nothing for th^m
And if we cannot get a govern ment for all, I
would say, let us give a government to one.
see but little, in my coarse, to repent of on this
subject. Nor wonll I have our friends too muct
to dread tho abolition spirit in the North. Tf»
new territories will goo i come in as States, anH
they will epeik for themsol'-es. I sha I vote ti
recede, and shrink not from the responsibility
nor ft m the record of that high tribunai above
US, from which t.Vre is no appesf,

Mr. Fjtzzera'd pleaded in vindication r.f the
generosity of the North to the South, ^7 o'clock
A. M J but he thought there was no other course
now, t^an to do the best we cin for; Orfg
which is to recede from the amendment cf the
Senate.

Mr. Dayton took the fljor. I ask only five
minutes.

Mr. Mangum asked to offer a resolution.
Mr. Benton'bbpcted. No resolutions now, sir;

too late fir resolut ons.
Mr. Mangum explained, tV.at it was for some

extra piy to the Secretary of the Senate} and the
resolution was then received. '

Mr. Vulee sog^ested that the Oregon! bill he
kid over till to-morrow, and then voted oh the
first thiig in the morning ;

Mr.Benton—No, air, no laying over; let ns
redeem the Sabbath, now.

Mr Breese—No postponement.
The motion was not entertained. •
Mr Dayton roso again, but gave way;to
Mr. Calhoun—We are1 beaten, and elver-wiH

be beaten on this question. The question never
will be settled hare. Southern men will give
way; and v*h?n they shrink, Northern met can
not stand. Gentlemen may disguise ft as they'
will— they are \otinpr this Wi'nriot proviso for
Oregon; and whetherlhey £•> for General C»8f>
br General Taylor, they go for tb»"provis».I We
are doing precisely what the Barnburners or the
Buffalo Convention WQUM do. The next Btrp
will be to abo'ish it in »ll tha fort#, dockyards,
&n. It is the torn of th* thing. It f* j ist(a»
clear so the prpgr IIM of fiiaaaae, in tha last atftge
of o^rfanmpwin.1 It mu*t-go on. Year Un ©a
may live, but it wilt be a p-tper Union, and not
the Union of tho C.uiatitatwn. Sir, he is a ft tend
of the Union j who tells you <he troth, and desig-
nates t^e danger in your way. The last six
woeka hnve set in rapidly agiirtgt cs—v^hat are
we to do ? Do not tell ma you f.re a tyierd i>t
the South, and attempt to fasten this incubus upon"
us. Strike oat ibe 14 h seo'ion, or give us the
amendment of the Senate, anJ then you will ah ra>
voir love Tor the South, and your veneration for
thaj^nion. A , ' •

• Mr. Mangum—I make-no threats. We of the
Sooth Wve bat litllo respect abroad- Wb feel it
I would vote tQ recede to Mexico to-mpirow aft
the territories arquired.^oaetile the, harnohy pf
the Uo'On̂  But t tell m^ friends' yf the North,
th»y cannot carry out their dee-gns again it us —
Thuy- hHire*4lfnbB«, buftwe hive u«:fln; fid have
the aoutH apd the burning line u hjch you cannot
cross, dir, this is buten inanljt to' the S|-u'h; it
hi this, or tat the mere deternainaiion f̂ ttinjnpb.

_ Mr. ^ a
hot willing the Senator from Wisconsin ebon'd
tesch him in m liters of relit ion. At some estenly
Mr Foote expatiated upon the Presiden'ial ehaaces
of Casa and Taylor, and paid that gentleman
might look for a letter from Gen. Taylor in about
two weeks in which he will declare lhat he w l l
veto the Wilmot proviso, and go so far as fo say
that the Territories ought to have no j tr sdiction
over slavery. Mr Foqie at length concluding.

The Senate voted down the motion to postpone.
They receded from their amendment, giving

the veto power to the Governor— 31 to 20
On the question of receding from the Missouri

<"ompromiae, run thrnngli to the Pacifi ••. guaran-
teeing slavery sooth of ihe line—29 Mi 25.

Yea« —Mesorg Allen, Baldwin. Beaton, B*ad-
Hurv. Br»p««, Brisht. Cameron, Clarke, Corwin,
Davi^, of Maps , D'ytdn, Dodgd, Dickinson. Dix,
Doofflass, Fetch. Fi4wrald. Hreene. Hale, Ham-
lin, Hannpsan, Moos'nn, Miller. Nilrs. Phelps,
Spruance, Upham, Walker, Webster—29.

Navn.—Mesors Atc-Wnson Badgpr, Bell, Ber-
rien, Borland, Bn»er. Caihonn, Davis, nf Miss.,
Downs, Foote, Fun'er, Johnson, of Maryland,
Tohnson, of Georgia, J'hnson, of Louir>i»nav

Lewis. Manirnm,Mrt«on, Metcalfe. Peaice. Ro«k,
Sebastian, Turney, Underwood. Westoott, Yu'.ee
—25-

Absent.—Mr. Clayton, out of town, and Mepars.
King, Atherton, and Stu'g°on. nnt having waked
ooanon enough, not present, after being present
all night long .. , -.

So iho the Missouri compromise waa 6rricken
ont, and Ihe bill in atl respects, proviso and all,
pajwed as it passed tHn Floes'.

On motion of Mr. Dickinson, a bill waa pass-
ed, granting a pension to a b'ind man

And at half pes' nine o'clock, A M , the Sen-
ate adjourned, after an unbroken session oft we a.
fy-three hours and a half, the proviso Wa ing by
two hours and a half tbe long session on the com-
promise.

SESSION OF MONDAT.

The Senate met at 9 A. M.
A motion hy Mr. Miller.to suspend the rules to

let the Oregtn bill gj to the Pre*ident,was ta'<en
up.

Mr Torney oVjacted, and proceeded to make
a "speech.

Mr Webster called to order.
The qiestion wan debated hy Messrs. Ca'houn

and Tarney, who thooght it proper to defer tbe
bill by talking dawn the nofsion.

Mr. Webster, and Mr. Benton fonaht for the
bill

Mr. Rash appealed,that,as the South had done
every thing in their power to defeat this Wilmot
proviso, they shon'd give way and let the rules
be suspended, b cause the armv bill, the prat
mote, and forty other bills, were vet to go to the
President, as well as the Of»-gon bill.

It was moved to amend Mr. Miller's resolution
so as to suspend the rules in refeieace to all bills
on hand. ™-

Mr Calkonn objected.
Jaat at this moment, the very reap'ation want-

eJ MIW) in from ibe House. •"*̂ J"
Mr. Rente n—We have it now, sir. I move fo

lay .down the Senatj resolution and take ap that
of the House. Agreed to. suspending the rules
upon all bills that had not been sent to the Preai-
dent.

The President was in the ca, itol waiting (or
them.

After eomo other business, a message waa re-
ceived from the President, an I, on motion, the
Senate went into executive session at a quarter
be fire 12 o'clock.

When they came out, the long sessi m of the
30th Congres-8 was at an end. It was immedi-
atelyannoonct d that the Oregon hill, with the
proviso, was a law of the hod—and Gen ShiaMa
'•overnor—'hit Messrs Turnay, of III. Bract, of
Ind., a*d Burrett, of Oregon, wer» judges, i^c.;
and that all the other necessary federal effioers
were appointed and confirmed. Qtick work.

• Mr.- Weatcotr,In the debate on Sandav morn-
ing, said the President wou-'d sign, the bl l , but it
WRS baid to reconcile the idea with th > fenra of
Santhern Senators that it must diwolveth» Union.

We are glad to learn today., that the Union ia
ll' »live. •
The greatest confusion prevailed in the Honse

tl.ts morning The various motions midebyaome
of the member*, seemed to. be with a view to
waste time, in order that the Oregon bill might
not become a law A rule which permitted bil'a
to b<* presented to tha President on the last day
of the session. ho»««»»-, was»«»panded,,tawMnh
tbe Senate •ubsrqa^n'ly agreed, and the bill waa
ig shouly aftvr by the Pieavleat, who waa ia

the Secretary's roorr.
A mesa'ge was sent into the Honse a few min-

utes bobs'qiemly, but which'waa not read, ia
«ons»-qnonce rf gentlemen knisting; on the ayes
and nays on the adoption of the resofntion from
the Printing Committee.

The'hour of iwelvn arr»v*-d white the Clerk
w-»8 caiing the roll.and tbe Honse was a «j >nrned.
The nies«sg», it is Mid by some Of the m- mhrr*,
contained tW» President's rea*>ns for approving of
the Oregon bill. ""' ̂ *

C A W A L B A B .-—The f»r«rd
Jury wan owopkjfl several :^vs>laatfWe>k w th
o^mptain'e against the Oifi^e's ofithe Ganil B »nlc.
Bills of Indictment were^ovndiiBamjrt Theodore
O'oott. inn Cashier, IrthitK^V"* Pjyge»«h« IV«i.
dent, and-Jo'in L Crew, the reller.oftrA^t BJ alt.

weie 6>e hill* f>und agunst Un» Ci«hi»r,
hree against tbe TeWar* aad oaeagtintit the Prt-

aideat. . - t Alb. 4
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<DU>
ARRIVAL OF THE

Steam Ship

CAMBRIA.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUEOPE.

The Foreign JYews*
SUMMARY-By Telegraph,

The steamship Cambria arrived to-day.
Irf-lnnd.

Police attempted to arrest Smith O'Brien, hnt
vrere repulsed.. They rallied, scattered the peo
ale, killing t vo or three, and O'Brien fled on
I b kif^fib&ck

The English papers call thi* a defeat; of the
Irish, and iay eltven were killed.

A military force of 15,000 occupy the plaee
Dalligany.

'! be Lord Li«nteuant forbidi any one harbor-
jag O'Biien, Meagher, Dillon and Doteny under
penalty.

Tbeaoatb of Ireland is tranquil.
The British army was about moving to crush

he rebellion.
Considerable ammunition had been seizBd.
L*tor».edHor of the Felcn is arrested.
The army in Ireland numbers 49,000. 23

prisoners from Balingany bad been brought to
Dublin • j

The Irish Leagne rooma and ail its correspond-
ents have been seized.

•A great many arrests have been made m Cork,
Drogheda, Helfast, and other places.

Much turbulence bat no outbreak in Kilkenny.
The mountains W TiPP e r a r v a r e ^n^f b l ? c k

with Irith, whose movements may be very im-
portant. It»lT.

Charles Albert is defeated in Italy by Radeto-
ky. He aska French help. . .

The people have broken up the provisional
Government and made Albert Dictator.

France* ..
France is quiet, Ledru Rotim, Lou* Blanc,

Cau&sidiete, and Pw|hon» are inculpat^l in tte

2£L ' '""
H

•4k

wMMmmm_ 2,000 eonvfbta re-
\o l t5^nTsi ig3p* 'Spam, murdered tb»ir mas-

ters an<| fled to join theMontemolmists.
Foretsn Marked

Beef—?- S. prime mess per tierce of 304 lbs
86s to 92s 6d; ordinary old 40a to 60s and 80s
to85s Mess per bbl of 200 lbs 50s to 54s; or-
dinary old 36s to 40s and 40s to 46s; prime 883
to 40si extra India family &c , per tierce 386
lbs, l«0 to 105s; for half bbl of 100 lbs 28 to35,

Pork—U. 8. prime mess, per bbl, 200 lbs, old
36| to 60s; prime old 83 to 66s; mess, family,
old, 40s to 50s.

• Bacon per cwt 28 to 45s.
Grain Flour ,SfC—At Tuesdays corn exchange

there being a small supply of prime wheat,an ad-
vance of from 2d to 3d per 7Qlbs was obtained

* above our last quotations, and in wheat and flour
a fair amount of business done.

The Irish demand for Indian corn having fallen
off, the sales were very limited and prices rece-
ded. Since then, the weather being very fine,
and tbe reports of the potato crop showing that
there is every prospect of a large supply of sound,
there is very little disposition to operate.

NEW Y O * K , August 19—7 P. M.
Barings circular quotes Government securities

at 94, in moderate demand. Brown, Shipley &
Co. say the accounts generally of the crops are
more favorable than before. Indian corn they
quote down, 2s per quarter, 32a34s. Tloar 20s
6da80sv Meal 15s 6dal5a 9d. Wheat 6s 9da

LIVERPOOL M A H K E T S — A M E R I C A * PRO-
VISIONS. Sales American beef to some extent
have been wade since onr last, which brings our
stock into a narrow compass, and the arrivals are
on a limited scale*

In pork there has been more doing, hat at very
lew prices, some holders being anxious to press
sales. At the sales on Tuesday and since by
private, about 800 boxes bacon have been sold at

•• irregular rates. A good article is, howevor, want-
ed at full prices, Hams meet a ready sale, and
also shoulders. The quality of the cheese ar-

t riving, so far has been indifferent. Prices have
m consequence ruled low, and the sales have
oean dragging. •

The demand for Indian corn having abated, the
operations (herein to-day were limited, and all
descriptions teceded 6d to Is per qr. €orn meal
was also taken sparingly, and a decltneiof 6dpar
hi, conceded. . '

Wheat per 70 lbs. Canadian red 7* 6d a 8a.
Do white 8s 3d a 8s 6d. V> 'S. red 8» a 8B 4d.
Do white 8s 6<i a 8s lOd.,

peas—Canadian white/per qr. 21 a 32a.
Flour—Caoadtan per b( 29a a 30a. HJ. States

sweet 26s 6 a 30a 6dJ it. S. and Canada some
86s a 27s.

India;, corn per 480 lba—34 a 36a. Do per
180 lbs 15 a 16s.

The arrivals since our last are aafollows: Corn
1840 bis Indian corn and meal; 1756 %aga, and

4 0 7 2 bis flour.
Rpoot-CoRM MARKJKT, A.U&.-4.—The

bntjrbe arri

The following letter, though it necessarily re-
peats some facts which will be found in another
part of our paper, deserves a prominent place,
not only on account of the new facts which it
communicates, bat from the high authority of the
writer:

"Clonmel, Aug. 2
"This morning the prisoners in the goil of

Clonmel rose; the turnkeys, &c., fired upon them,
wounded eight, three mortally. Four hundred
prisoners are in the goal.

"O'Donnell, of Ballyboe, the leader of the
Carrick rebels, was taken last night; ho is a man
of considerable property.

" Mr. O'Ryao, jun.. of Cashei, is also arrested,
taken near Carrick. He is of respectable parei ts;
his father has £500 per annum.

"Dohenny was, with about 200 men, in the
woods of KUcorney on Monday last 0'B.yan
was with him. He If ft before daybreak, and
moved toward Lord Ofrooad's'woods at ftsrry-
ricken, county Kilkenny.

"O'Ryaa was marching towards Bally boe(0'
Donneli's) when he was taken.

"If they had only waited till the harvest was
reaped, the whole country would have joined in
the insurrection.

"The pries I a undoubtedly toU the peoph not
to rise; but many added 'The lime is not vet
come.'

"Smith O'Brien is disguised as a peasant,
wandering about—supposed to he gone towards
the Wexford <oast; while the repeal press give
out that he is gone to the west of Ireland, to de-
ceive."

D O B L I N , Thursday, Aug. 8, )
5 o'clock 40 rain., P. M. 3

The several accounts report every thing in the
south perfectly quiet. This day proclamations
have been issued by the Lord Lieutenant to the
15 counties and baronies proclaimed last Monday,
calling on all parties not privileged to deliver up
their arms on or before the 7th mat., under the
penalty of two yean' imprisonment, with hard
tabor. Lord Harington reviewed the troops of
the garrison in Phoenix Park to-day.

From the London Herald, Aug 4.
The silly newspaper writers, and the sillier

Ministers, who fancy that discontent and insur-
rection have been permanently pat down by the
gallant deed of Mr. Tram and has little band, ex-
hibit their wonted ignorance of Ireland, and their
total uofitness for their vocation either as minis-
ters or as journalists.

The rebellion is not put down; and unless the
disaffected portions, or Ireland be permanently
occupied by armed men, ever prepared to act
with vigor, it may break out .afresh before the
middle|«t4be next week. '^m? " " *

Lord Clarendon dpas no^tiflfcfc rebellion pat
down- Within the last thre<f3aya be has pro-
claimed Kerry, GaJway, Wexford, Carlow,
Queen's county, and KUdare, Wicklow, West-
meatb, Loutfa, Newry, and Down, eight baronies
in King's county, four baronies in Cavan, and
two in Armagh. Thus is nearly one half of Ire-
land under baa, including four out of nine coun-
ties of that very Ulster heretofore deemed so very
loyal.

M. D ' I S B A E I . I ON I H E I . A K D . - M . D'Israeli,
author of«« Vivian Grey," & c , remarked in the
House of Commons, in regard to the Irish move-
ment:

"It is not an agrarian movement; it is not a
religious movement; it is not, in my opinion, a
movement arising from any sentiment of pervert-
ed nationality. It is neither more nor lees than
an external—a continental movement. It is
neither more nor less than a Jacobin movement,
["hear," and cheeis,] and looking upon Jacob-
inism to be neither more nor less than a system
of universal plunder and unmitigated violence,
[cheers,] I think it is our duty to grapple with
the evil in which we recognize such features with
a power greater than their violence, and with a
determination to maintain every social principle
and every social right, with a courage equal to
the audacity which has been too much encour-
aged by events that have fortunately not occurred
in England, and not yet in Ireland. [Hear hear!

France*
A portion of the French squadron sailed from

Naples for Ancona.
On Tuesday, in the Salle des Pas Penlus, at

the Natioal Assembly, several members ques-
tioned General Cavaignac with reference to the
news from Italy, but i e merely said that the po-
sition of the Italians was very critical.

M. Gourieri had arrived from Milan, with, an
address to the French Government,, signed by
the whole of the members of the provisional
government of Lombardy, and earnestly -solicit-
ing the intervention of France, by sea and land,
in favor of Italian independence.

. Russia-
A letter has been addressed by Count Nessel-

rode to all Russian diplomatic agents, stating
that the military preparations of the Emperor of
Russia have been rxiade with strictly defensive,
and not aggressive intentions.

Spain.

Madrid letters of the 26th ujt. mention a light
military revolt at La Granja.

2,000 convicts had revolted, murdered their
guards, and fled into the country, with the inten-
tion of joining the Montemolinists.

Madrid hatters of the 29th nit. announce the
arrest of Gonzales Bravo, and his transfer to Ca-
diz for transportation to the Philippines.

Ilalv.
There has been a long and close battle between

the Austri&ns and the Piedmontese, and victory
baa finally declared for Radetzky, who has sue
ceeded in effecting the object he had in view, and
in forcing Charles Albert to retire beyond the
Mincia. On the 23d the Austrians, who see-., to
have taken the Piedmontese by surprise, were

Farther Foreign IntelUience,
IMPORTANT FROM IRELAND.

" Battle of Slievenamon"—Great Slaughter of
Troops'—Meagher and Dillon Wounded—
The Engliih General, Macdonald, Killed—
Hie Troops Fraiernixing ivith the People

[Secrel r,orreiSM>Bt]ea<e 10 The TriUmi? ]

We have the following from a confident! cor
respondent in Dublio. It is almost to*» favorable
to the People to be believed, and yet the bln.H
and ineonswten' re(. >ri* uf ibe British press socm
to give plumiliility u> '-or correspondent's stale
ments The number of British troops said to b«
killed neems ex"gi<-r^*-,\ Th« l«u?r was writ
ten in cypher to ev »d<- ih<« vigilance of Die Bri;#h
Post Office, whirh would otherwise have detained
it, hot we make the M H I ^ T -is thogsanjl^. The
writer would not fcno#trijtly u<f»|ktv«rt i « # W t e -
His brother i* « rei>irf«"i»» <>r ihi^Ciiv. Wnliom
farthsfr comment we subjoin lite teeer :

D U B L I N , Aug. :i, W4*.
No newspaper U»re dare (ell the truth -o>-»ce>-n-

ing ihe Rattio of Sti^v^ntmon. bm from ail we
can learn the I'eoplo h<»vri rmd :i groat Vi
(Ten. IVfePitnH'd, th« comm u.<lf>r of (he
forces, is killrff, nnd cix th< UVIIHI 'ru.;(.
and woonded. The nwd f.r thr-iivm \>M U cov
ered with the dflid. We ItHve .ilmi thi1 umpiring
intelligence tfm Kilkenny ««d L'mertr.k have
been taken by the people. The people of Dub-
lin have gone in ihvusamh to u-*ais' in Ihe Coun-
try. Mr. John B. Dillon was wounded in both
logs. Mr. Meagher was aleo wounded in both
arms. Itt8| bnerattjf-expected that Dublin uill
rise and attack the Jails on Sunday night, (Au-
gusts.)

All the people coming in on the Railroad are
cautioned and commanded not to tell the news.
When the cars arrive thousands of the Dublin
people are waiting for the intelligence. The Po-
lice drive away those who are seen asking ques-
tions. Why all this care of the Government to
prevent the spread of intelligence, unless it be
that something has happened which they want
kept as a secret ? If they had obtained a victory
they would be very apt to let us know it.

We are informed that the 3d Buffs (a regiment
ol Infantry) turned and fought with the people.
Tbe 31at Regiment, at Athlone, have also declar-
ed for the people, and two regiments have been
sent to disarm them.

The mountain of Slievenaroon is almost inac-
cessible There is but one approach to it. It is
said to be well supplied with provisions. It was
a glorious place for. our noble Smith O Brian to

- i? g«Kl he has sixty ̂ tboasand^ men

ammunition ana oalnon. ~ :-r . . —-
not be taken from Slievenamon until they chose
to come out themselves. ,

A lady who came to town yesterday and who
had passed the scene of battle, said that for three
miles the stench arising fiom the dead men and
horses was almost suffocating.

Wexford wasquite peaceable till recently—but
the Government i n its madness proclaimed it, and
now it is in arms to assist tl-e cause. Now that
we are frirly and spiritedly at it, are we not wor-
thy of help? What are you doing for us? Peo-
ple of America, Ireland stretches her hands to
you for assistance. Do not let us be disappointed!

Private Correspondence of the N- Y. Tribnne.
D U B L I N , July 81, 1848.

On Saturday weekfr when O'Brien, Meagher
and O'Gorman heard of the new tyrannic bill
which Parliament were passing, they wisely went
to the country. O'Gormon is in Limerick with
10,000 men. Meagher is in Wexford with I
don't know how many thousand. O'Brien is en-
camped with 30,000 at the mountain of Slievena-
monin Tipperary, and he asked the people if
they were disposed to let him be taken. They
shouted no. The greatest anxiety exists m Dub-
lin to hear news every hour. In tbe mean time
the bloody Governernment are surroundiBg the
people with military. Every day for the last
yveek regiments of soldiers are arriving from Eng-
land and going at once to the South 1 As in '98,
we are once at real issue with the old despot.—
Now when our friends in your happy land see we
are truly determined, assist us. A little help now
DOBS I T . Does not glory* duty, humanity call
on you? In the mean time, Government are ar-
resting numbers who are suspected. Even this
morning nineteen young men were arrested in-
their beds at Pim's in George's-st before the es-
tablishment opened! This is the policy of the
Government, to provoke hostilities at once, while
the people's policy is to wait until the harvest ia
riper. It is reported that there are American and
French officers with Smith O'Brien, and that
they have breast-works thrown up so as to resist
all the cannon that can be.brought against them.
The whole force of military, police and consta-
bulary was, before the last three or four Regi-
ments came ia, only 45,000 men, and if England
was stripped she could send only 16,000 more.
In '98, with half the ppulation, there were 170,-
000 British bayonets here. Good bye.

Yours truly, H E L P , U E I . P .

A correspondent of the Herald describes the

appearance of the country thus:
Our Dublin correspondents state that the trains

which arrived from the South at that city .yester-
day, report that a large force of constabulary had
proceeded from different pointa at 12 o'clock on
the night of the 3d, and others at an early hour
yesterday morning, so as to form a cordon in the
direction of Keeper Mountain, the main access
to which ia by a deep and sullen gorge, the snm-
mits of which, at each side are surrounded by
huge stones. A body of some 1100 constabulary

•" • "in this movementjButuone

ALBANY!APPALLING CoyLAGRATIOlV
i§f$3,00Q,000 Property Lost!!500 Buildings

47, John Jenkins, owner; occu
49, same owner; H WSnyder, occupant
51, Henry T Mesick, owner; T Jervin, oc.
63, same owner; John W Jobnstn, oc.
55, Ellis Baker, owner; Robert Nixon, oc.
57, Wm Dig*s, owner; David Stolt, oc.
59, Martin Stead; owned and oc. by himself.
68, Mather Hawt s' coeperrshop
65, Jnhn W Taylor, owner; A Foakett, oc.

Union st.—east side,frbm Hamilton to Lydius.
30, John Draendorf, owner; Margaret Ayres,

occupant.
32, eair.fi owner; A B Root, occupant-: _
34. srtmo owner; MraHuyck, ocenpant, boerr!-

inar hr
36.

that
But

owner;
p«rn« nwrinr;

o.c.
upar^

.Goo.*

j of 14 500 quarters being repotted from
^ e a and the Baftic ports. A market this
morning was quiet and dull. Wheat and flour
were conmdefod rather easierlhan onTuesday.
Indian corn was in limited request and fully Is
per qr. cheaper, and Indian meal 6d per orl lower,

^he Cambria arrived between 11 and 12 this
morning from Liverpool whence she sailed on the
6th iust., bringing seven days later news.

DBTAIJDS—By Mail.

Ireland—•-X<««'»t front the South.

FRKKMAM'S OFFICE, Four o'clock.
We have received the followingby Special Ex-

press from our correspondent in KHkeniy:
' "KlLKKNNT, SUNOAT NWHT.

"ISarJy on Saturday morning Sub-Inspector
Trant, of the Callan station, county Kilkenny,
with between forty and fifty men under his com-
mand, proceeded to the neighborhood of Ballin-
-arry, on the borders of the county Tipperary,
and 12 miles from the city of Kilkenny, to assist
in arresting Smith O'Brien, who it was reported
was somewhere in the mountains of that locality,
surrounded by a large body of armed peasantry.
Some time afterwards amounted policeman, con-
stable Carroll, was d^patched from the Maudlin
street station, Kilkenny, with a despatch for Sub
Inspector Trant.

Carroll rode on until be came to part of the
country between Hallingarry and a place called
the Commons, when he heard several shots fired,
and was soon afterwords taken prisoner by armed
country people. Some of them were for shooting
him, saying I have been informed, «If this man
gets back he will hang us all,' but others declared
they would not take Carroll's life. I should re-
mark that the constable was in colored clothes—
He was then brought into the presence of Smith
O'Brien, who, it appears, wore a cap with a peak
and silver band, and carried a stick in bis hand.

"Mr. O'Brien, addressing Carroll firmly, said
' yon are one of the mounted police ?' The con-
stable at once replied that he waa, being aware
that he was known to persons in the neighbor-
hood. Mr. O'Brien then, I am informed, turned
round and asked the people about him would he
give himself up ? but tbey not having advised him
to such a step, he walked about for some time,
and then mounted the constable's horse and rode
away. Carroll was detained for some time after-
wards in the custody of four men. During tbe
period sub-inspector Trant and his men were shut
up in a house to which they had retreated, sur
rounded by country people, on whom they fiied
from the windows. '

After the lapse of two or three hours* Carroll
was left in charge of one man, and'thfs one al-
lowed the constable to take his departure. In
coming along the road, on his way back to Kil-
kenny* Carroll encountered Mr. Smith O'Brien,
who had changed his dress, now wearing a hat.
The constable, I am told., informed Mr. O'Brien
thajtha bad no arms, remonstrated with him, and
tolcr him it was foolish to think of holding out

-against the forces that w&aldthftJgeBgjirJMaiBiBt,
him, especially aa the priests were exhorting the
psopte not to join in resisting the authorities*.

Mr. O'Brien seemed to think deeply on what
the constable had said—observed that for twenty
years he had been trying to serve bis country, and
that if the people did not stand by him he might
as well give up. Shortly afterwards he parted,
Carroll' give him his stick, and rode off by him-
self. On the return of the constable to Kilken-
ny, orders were given to th* military and police
to march to Mr. Trant's assistance; and at half-
past eight in the evening the city waa thrown into
an awful state of excitement by the moving on-
ward towards Ballingarry of a most formidable-
looking force. In the van was a troop of the 4th
Light Dragoons; then followed a large • body of
police, then came about 300 infantry soldiers,
beaded by theresident magistrate, Joseph Greene,
Esq., and the rear was brought up by another

' body of police.
There were in all between 300 and 400 sol-

diers, and about 100 of the constabulary. A
guard of the 23d Regiment kept watch on the
Thotsel, and & very large number of police, were
under arms in the assembly-room, itbeinggener-
ally supposed that SmithO'Brien would be brought
in a-prisoner during the night. However, shortly
after the departure of the military and police,
news of the safe retreat of Mr. Trant and his
patty were conveyed to. Kilkenny, - and cavalry
police were despatched to recall tha soldiers and
constabulary who were on their way out. They
were overtaken in Kilmanagb, about eight miles

this, morning
" Mr. Trant and his men got off in safety; but

1 regret to say that several of the people were
killed and wounded. Amongst the latter, it is
thought Mr. Dillon. Some accounts state that 12

ipeopJo were killed, bnt I believe those to be ex-

" I have heard thai there were abont 300 arm-
ed men aboat.Smith O'Brien at die time Carroll
was taken,, and some 400 more on the hill near
him, *Thflu Catholic clergymen were seen u> vain
exhorting the people to cease resisting th* police,
whilst the shots were whizzing around then}.

" I t i»supposed that Mr. Trant proceeded to
Barlingarry, under the impression that he was to
find a largo force there to meet him, and that the

, mounted policeman was sent after him to recall'
" him on. its being known that lie would not be
'joined by the expected force. It was confidently
asserted thar it was owing to the interference of
tha Roman Catholic clergyman that the .police

. were aUength allowed to retire unmolested.
* T P ^tiaeoonata from BaUigarry state that

y were concentrating on that point from
Borrounding districts.**

The rebellion, is already crushed.

tack'eci'in their position by the Piedmonte«e, an*?
driven further, leaving 2,500 prisoners in the
hands of the Italian army. On the 29th the bat-
tle was renewed, and continued until night, when
the Tied montese army retired hvgood order, ta-
.king with th^m their prisoners. The bead-quar-
ters of Charles Albert were, on the 26th, at
Goito.

Letters from Rome of the 24th of July, contra-
dict tbe statement that a provisional government
had been formed.

The Piedmontese Gazette of the 26th publish-
es an account from Modena of the 23rd, that Pa-
dus had freed herself from the Auatrians. Ac-
cording to this account, on the 9th a young man,
engaged in a brawl with an Austrian officer, was
arrested and shot. The population immediately.
flew to arms, and drove out the Austrians after
an obstinate resistance.

India.
The overland mail of the 19tb June brings the

satisfactory intelligence of decided success, on
two separate ocaasiona, by the Sikh troops and
irregular under the British district officers, over
considerable bodies of the Mooltan rebels.

Algiers.
The accounts from Algiers repiesent that colo-

ny to be in a Btate of confusion. The colonists
are breaking up their establishments and return-
ing to France, and in the course of a short time
there will only be left the French army and the
native population, who are waiting an opportuni-
ty for a general rising.

Oregon.

We publish the following proclamation of the
Governor of Oregon, w'rth reference to the Indian
war there.

PROCLAMATION :
By Geo. Abernethy, Governor of Oregon Ter-

ritory.
Recent accounts from the aeat of war show that

the Indians are in pretty strong force, and deter-
mined to fight. Many of the tribes have express-
ed a desire to remain peaceful, but there can be
no question that the slightest defeat on our part
will encourage portions of them to unite against
us; and if they should.unfortunately succeed in
cutting off or crippling our army, it would be the
signal for a general union among them; fear is tbe
only thing that will restrain them. It is necessa-
ry at the present moment to keep a strong force
ia the field, to keep those friendly that have man-
ifested a desire for peace, and to keep the hostile
Indians busy in their own country, for the war
now must, either be carried on there or in our val-
ley.

The queation is not now a matter of dollars \nd
centB only, but whether exertions will be made on
the part of the citizens of this territory to rein-
force and sustain the army in the upper country,
and keep down the Indians, (which our men are
able and willing to do if supported) or disband
the army, and fight th«m in the valley. One of
tbe two must be cone. If the array is djabanded,
before two months roll round we will be cut off,
and the. murderers on their fleet horses out of onr
reach, in some mountain pass, before we hear of
themaaeacre. 4

Many young men are willing to enlist and pro-
ceed to the seat of war, but are unable to furnish
an outfit. Let their neighbors assist them, fit
them out well, and send them on.

As a people, we must assist and carry on the
war.

I hope sincerely that the government of the.
United States will speedily extend its protecting
care over us; but in the meantime we must pro-
tect ourselves, and now is the time.

1 therefore call on thecitizeBB of this Territory
to furnish three hundred men in addition to the
number now in the field. Three new companies
will be organized attached to the regiment com
manded bj Colonel H. A. G. Lee. Each compa-
ny to consist of eighty-five men, rank and file,
the-remainder will be distributed among the com-
panies already organized.

Tbe enlistment to be Tor sue, months, unless
sooner discharged by proclamation, or relieved by
the troops of the United States.

Each man will furnish his own horse,, arms,
clothing and blankets. The companies bring all
the ammunition, percussioB caps, and camp equi-
page they can, for which, they wilL receive a re-
ceipt from the Coiaamsary General.

AH citizens willing to enlist, will form them-
selves into detachments in their several counties,
and be ready to march to Portland, BO aa to arrive
tliera on Tueiday,- the eighteenth day of April,
on which day CoL Lee.will be there to organize

-the new companies^ after which the line of march
wilt be tekra tpW'Waritolpu^ Iflausufficient
number of men to form a foot company appear on

: the ground, they will be received as one of the
above companies. '

In witness whereof, I have signed my name
and [ L . s.] affixed the seal of the Territory; done
at Oregon city, the 1st day of April, 1848.

GSORGE ABKBNSTHY.

rousandSesTfwSiinff and counter nlrcmngs.
In the camp, outside Tburies, the po£ fellows
have to He on their backs, with their ammunition
on their breasts, to keep it dry, the weight of a
cartouche box being some seventeen P ™ * a

The whole line of railway .from Dublin towards
the South, is completely quiescent, and, says a
cotripondent who has travelled aloes it during
SeTourse of Friday, "nothing stnles one so
much as the toovisibleness ° f ? c a n t l n e M ° EZT
Stion, effected by the threefold cause of famine,
extermination and immigration •

Help! H e l p l - H a s t e l Hamel
Corre»pondeTi«e of The N. Y. Tribune.

D U B L I N , August 2; 1848.
All is despotism here! The Liberty cf the

Press is no more! The JVttton, Tribune and
Felon newspapers are crushed, the types seized
and the printers putinto prison! The Freeman
has a censor placed over it, and » not allowed to
trobliah any true account from Shevenamon, or
from where onr leaders are. The passengers on
the railroads are examined and sworn to secrecy
by magistrates before they are let away to Dub-
lin. Slilltha facts, it appears, creep out. Ihe
report yesterday from private letters was that
6 000 of the British troops, under Col McGregor
and Gen. McDonald thought to force ihe pass to
the mountains where O'Brien is. The insurgents,
it appears, prepared to meet them m line; the
troops fired; the others fell flat and let them fire
over their heads, then charged with loud shouts;
in the meantime another body of insurgents came
at the rear and cat up tremendously the Britwh
troops McGregor and McDonald, it is said, are
shot. Dublin is nearly empty of troops; yet as
communication is cut off wuh the leaders, the
people are at a loss how to act. It appears the
mountain of Slievenaroon is well supplied with
provisions, ammunition and cannon. Certainly
the rewards if £600 and £300, fee. are now of-
fered, these ten days back, and Government .with
alt its troops and means, have not arrested the
brave leaders. .

Slievenamon is seventeen miles in circumter-
ence, three miles from base to summit, and sur-
rounded by a bog. It U not twenty miles from

Cork. .

D I S G R A C E F U L RIOT AMONG F I R E M E N —
^?he calamitous visitation which has swept a large

section of our city, is not, it seems, sufficiently
unfortunate, but it is followed, as it was prece-
ded, by disgraceful fights among some of the fire
companies. ,

There was an alarm of fire on Saturday even-
ing, which however proved to be a fatee one.—
But the engine companies were called out, and
unfortunately a serious riot among the firemen
was the result. The companies concerned, we
are informed, were Nos. 9 and 11. The scene of
the encounter was in State street, between Pearl
and Broadway, and paving stones, pistols, and
clubs were the weapons used. A number of those
engaged were severely hurt, besides several by-
standers. Among the latter were Capt. F A R N S -
WORTH and Mr. F. A. K E B I . B R , who were
severely though not seriously injured. A man
named Hanley was shot in the abdomen, and is
not expected to recover. He was on the drag
rope of No. 11. Another, named Pammons.con-
nected with No. 9, it is supposed with a slung
shot. A number of others were more, or less in-
jured, whose names we have not learned.

When these scenes are to end, cannot be pre-
dicted- Probably not until our authorities and
citizens change the organization of the fire de-
partment, or adopt some other mode of protection
against fire. [Albany Argus.}

T H * BOWIB K N I F E . — T h e Loussville Cour-
ier says:—•• Mr. George Archer was killed at
Paducah on Monday night week, in an affray
with Mr. James Lynch of that place. Lynch
was chastizing a negro, "and was reprimanded by
Mr. Archer, between whom some sharp words
passed. Archer at once began to pull off his
coat, «nd, when in the act of doing so, Lynch
plunged a bowie knife into his side, causing al-
most instant death. Lynch had hie trial before
an examining courf, and was held to bail in the
sum of $1,000.

B E N E V O L E N T OPERATIONS.—In describing
the American Tract Society's operations, the N.
Y. correspondent of the Recorder says:—Nine
steam presses, of beautiful construction, are kept
constantly running, and during the past year, an
average number of about 2400 volumes per day
were printed; including tracts, more than 17,600
publications were thrown off evety-twe)jty*foa
hones! The total number of volumes printedidur-
j a t t e y e a y / was 737,000; making with the
tractTisBued, aboot 8800«00 b l i t i O l

From the BvenuijItMn'nal n I Friday.
Fire, though a good servant, is indeed i feaiful

master! And fearfnily did thrs mad ekraentrage
yesterday! Our city is desolate! The ruin is
appailling! The spirit sinks and the boari sick-
ens, in contemplating such frightful losses—such
wide-spread rum. Painful, most paififul, is the
task of gathering up the afflicting details.

Most of the commercial portion of the city, with
fifteen or twenty densely populated tquares, is a
black and smouldering ruiB. From Herkimer st.,
where the fire broke out, to Columbia st., where
it was arrested, in distance, is more than half a
mile! And all that work of destruction was ac-
complished incite hours! There could, there-
fore, have been little time to snatch property from
the rapacious flames.

Amid all this suffering there is much cause for
gratitude. When the conflagration was at its
heigth—when more than half of the city was
threatened, and when no human arm could save,
a k i n d a a ^ t e ^ y ^ ^ * d a

rain. Fires that h£d extended to
ings in the vicinity of the burnt district, were
providentially extinguished by the rain.

This great loss, superadded .to the large sums
swallowed up during the winter and spring, by
kindred calamities, has impaired the fortunes of
wealthy people, impoverished hundreds of the
mWdling class, and utterly ruined hundreds of
poor, hard-werking families.

This fire ran over portions of the citv that hid
been laid waste by recent conflagrations, and
upon which new buildings had just been finished.
The Columbian Hotel and Fort Orange are again
demolished. Mr. S. F. Shepard, who bad erect-
ed new buildings and resumed business, is again
burnt out. We are nappy to learn, however,
that he saved about «2,000 worth of goods.

The Steamboats Isaac Newton and Rip Van
Winkle were both on fire, but both were got off
into the river and preserved.

Eleven Tow Boats, between forty and sixty
Canal Boats, one small Steamboat, one Schooner
and two floata,-were destroyed. . „ , . " '

The disastrous firo originated in the btable of
Mr. Callagban, which adjoins that of Mr. John-
son. It is not known how it originated.

The ruins cover an area of 200 acres; every
foot of which was densely covered with buildings.
There were more buildings upon it than upon any
other equal space in the city. Four-fifths of ihe
buildings burned were brick—most of them large
and substantial; and many of them three or four
stories in height.

Until 5 o'clock it was feared that the flames
could not be checked south of State streol; bnt
about this hour the wind changed to the north,
and gave new hope to those ready to despair.

But wbib this change of wind was of great
service in the heart of the town,it proved expen-
sive to the property on the south of Lydius street
between Dalliua and Broadway and Eidins and
Herkimer. Ail tl e property within these boun-
daries was destroyed after the wind changed. No
fears of its destruction were entertained previ-
ously.

There have been several lives lost. Mr. Jobn-
son, wife, daughter and grand-child, who lived
next to the Columbian, were horridly burned.—
The child and Mr. J. are dead; others are not ex-
pected to recover. We have rumors of other
deaths; but cannot trace them.

The Firemen did as well as they could; but it
seemed impotent to do any thing against the
fury of the flames; no human power could stay
them. Our neighbors from (>reenbush, West
Troy, and Troy, came to the assistance of our
Firemen, and did efficient service.

At 1 o'clock A. M., the wooden buildings on
fire in Union-sl. looked threatening, and the a
larm was sounded. At this moment, the Co-
hoes Engine Co. came into the city, having left
their village at 9 o'clock—dragging their engine
all the way by hand. They at once proceeded
to the place of alartr, and by their liroely aid,
the fire was checked.

When it was ascertained that the engines were
unable to cope With the flames, it was determin-

some buildings iu Hnde^o street

side of Hudson St. - • . P

No more than four or five buildings are left
standing between Herkimer and Hamilton and
Union-fts. and the River The desolation s

Mr Akin's buildings, south of Her-

(PLAN OF THE BURNT DISTRICT.)

7b, own«d by A. Fren.-h, occupied by French
j; Stevenson
179, corner Hamilton and Q,nay, 4 story brick,

dpned by C. Van Reneselaer, occupied by Phelps
& Cuyler; beared on stock $10,000 in N. York
Mutual and Hartford Co's

80, owned by Alex. Van Rensselaer, occupied
bjr C. W. Bentley; insured en stock $400.
j81. 4 story, owned by Wm. Chapman, occu-

njed by Chapman & Son.
82, 2 story wood, owned and occupied by Ed

^ard Bulger.
\ 88, 2 story wood, owned by heirs of William

tfaldwell, occupied by Patrick Toole.
| —, owned by P, Cagger; Tweedle & Darling-
j&n̂ and J. K. Wing's stands.

$4, 95 and 96, 2 story wood, owned by Wm.
HoKasky, occupied by H. Lassan, and C. & G.
B f c k

r, owned by Joel B. Nott, occupied by G. L.

OCCOprftd

do
do
do
do

do
do

WJy Mrs. Cooper,
do

J. A. Livingston,
do

Henry Mason,

do
do

-—i
OC.
do
do
do
do

do
do

by J
J.
D

Johnaon.
Waters.
Whalon.

Jas. Lynch.
J. W. Bur-

Mrs. Early.
H. Small.

but nothing was burned aoutli of that
We h a 4 endeavored to gather the names of

all the principal aufferers; and where it was pos-
sible the amount lost. In the former we have
been'succesBful;in the latter, not. It ia qmte
out of tbe question, generally, to get at figures.

The toasea by t h e W e n t fire insurance com-
panies, as far aa we can learn, are M^JjJ" :

fljbftny » • • • - - • • • * " " m*., AAA

Firemen's, (Albany) • • gj?'[JJj|j
NTMutuais t fe ty : : : : : : : : 6o>o
North American, ( N . Y . ) . . - . 25,000
National, <jo
Equitable,

fl06,
107-8, owned by heira of Jas. Lagrange, occu

p id by Jas. Beigeron.
Corner Lydius and Quay, owned by Cbas. Van

Bmthuy8on, occupied by P Maher; loas $800.
South corner Quay and Lydius, a one atory

4 loden office.
112, 2 story wood, owned by F. Humphrey,

0 supied by John Murry and Francis Donnelly.
114, 2 story wood, owned by Cowell & Fla-

I* rty, occupied aa a provision store.
-Corner of Quay and Bleecker, 1 story brick

fcent, owned by W. H. Barker, occupied by T.
Sjsreeney.
"*John G. White's malt house considerably in-

jtted.
ICorner of Quay and Herkimer, own^d by John

<i White, occupied aa a grocery.
i Broadway, below Hamilton—East side.
fCor. of Hamilton, owned byH. Van Rensse-

laer, occupied by Messrs. Cooney, Pohlman and
DtafFey.

Nos. 315, 317, owned by Alex, VanRenssiaer
and occupied by G. Lacock.

813, owned and occupied by O. F. Shepard.—
Naw buildings from late fire. Ins. $4,500, loss

owned by A. J. Colvin. Not finished.

309jS307, owned and occupied by H. Bew, as
a clothing store. New buildings, 3 story. Ins.
$4,7^0, loss 8,000.

268, owned by Augustus James, occupied by
Royal Cowell.

362^owned by Wm. McClasky, and occupied
by Cowell.

259, Engine House No. 8.
257, small wood building, owned by Joel B.

Nott, and occupied by Pat. Malany.
255, Chas. Cooper, T. Finn.
251, Wm. Cooper; Percivil and Cook, and

Courlrigfat, occupants.
249, 247, J A Livingston, J McGintry.
245, Mary A King, Martin Dorley.
243, same owner. E Carol!.
241, same owner, MraHearty,
239, same, JGaffney.
237, heirs of James Lagrange, occupied ba

Mrs Brenuan.
235, same, M Caniff.
233, owned and occupied by Dr Cox.

. 231, owned by Dr Cox and occupied by John
Watcher.

229, heirs of S Wiswell, occupied by Richley
and others.

227, same owners, J S Kelley occupant.
225, F Hjamphrey, D Nelligan. Mr. N had a

valuable l&Iary. He moved it into (Jnion-st. but
that bui$ro* took fire and the library was lost,
with c-wq^thing else.

223j32l |«£rae owner, occupied by F Hickey
i ot"

do

14,000
14,000

4,600
hIiy*, A . . 30,000
Hartford • • •• •••_•• „„ ftnnJEtna,
Protection,
Northwestern
Camden, (N

(Hartford)
do
do

J )

22,000
25,000
15,000
30,000
4,00$

meeUheir he?vy liabilities Our own cojgjn-
ies, though suffering asverely, will pay a» claims

upon them.
bosses on the Pier.

The buildings on the Pier, from the tf amx\ton
street bridge tfthe cut at Maiden Lane, which
were al constructed of wood, were entirely de-
rtroJed We give the occupants and_ losses as
S r L could be* ascertained, commencing at the

LOBS not ascertained.

No loss.

cut:—
Carpenter's shop.
Wm Coughtry's grocery store. Do.
Albany and Canal Line. No loss.
Oswego Line, L S Littlejobn. Nc
Van Derwater & Co. No loss.

* Euan's Transportation Line. Tnfl.ng loss.
Clinton Line-Wm Monteath. No loss.

Utica Line. Small loss.
H F Meath & Co. Small loss.
Geo E Gay, do.

Jacobs. Total loss.
L G Chase. No loss.
E S Prosser. do. <
CWGodard&Co. Loss $2000; no insur-

John M'Cardel. Total loss; no in-

loss,

POSTMASTERS.—The following appointments

have been made by the Postmaster General:

George B. Hinds, P. M., PortageviHe, Wyo-
ming Co., vice Lewis Wood, resigned; Henry
M. Mclntyre, P. fit., Darien, Genesee Co., vice
Thomas BJdcQe; Wm. A. Kirkpatrick, P* M.,
Cuba, Alleghany Co., vice Samuel M. Russell,
moved away; Benjamin Matiaon, P. M., Barre
Center, Orleans Co., viee ZenasT. Hibbard.

FATAJU ACCIDENT.—Mr. GITHOW Gitr
BBRT, of Cato, while engaged in threshing on
Monday, accidentally slipped and one of hig legs
was drawn into the machine upto his knee, and
so crushed and lacerated the muscles that be died
in two hours after being relieved from his dread*
ful position. r,Anb. Adv.

To PRESERVE PEACHES.—Clean your Pea-
ches, by pouring hot water upon them, and after-
ward wiping them with a coarse cloth; put them
into glass or earthern jars, cork them up and fas-
ten the corke with wire or strong twine ; then
place the jam m a kettle of hot water until the
atmospheric air is expelled from the jars; after
which seal them uptight with wax. Peaches
prepared in this way retain their original flavor,
and are equally as delicious, when cooked in the
ordinary manner, six mouths or a year after be-
ing but up, as if just taken from the tree.

SINGULAR Wu.L.-7Don Carlos Barlow, an
Englishman, who blew his brains out on the 7th
nlt.» in the eky of Mexico, it has been ascertain-
ed^ destroyed himself through love for a lady
with whom he had had no c 'rrespondence. In
his dying moments, he confirmed a will he had
previously made, in which he left $1,000 to a
Sister in England. The rest of his fortune, a
certain revenue in the capital, he bequeathed to
the unconscious object of bis passion.

ance.
Climax,

aurance. . , T .
Swiftaure Line office and People s Line.
Porter House. ,
Geo. Kreuder, boarding houae. Total

unknown.
Peter Van Bramer, oyster house.
Wm. Radcliff, cooper. Loss not known.
A. L- Lawrence, grocery store. InsureJ.
Lay & Craft, produce dealers. Insured $5000,

which will cover loss. I B . M M J
A. P. Vandenburgh, produce dealers. Insnred

—Jops#6G00.
Aibattfe Read, pwidtBie dealers, insured fuwu,

loss small. • •&• •
E. A. Benedict, produce dealer; loss trifling
O. G. Terry, do.; fully insured
Read & Rawls, do.: ins. $4000 in Lexington

Co , Ky.; f3,000 in N Western Co., Oswego;
$$S00 in Fireman's Co , Albany; fully inanred.

B P. Jones, do.; partially insured.
JE. A. Durant&Co.,do.; lose 10,000; insured

$6,000 in Howard Ins. Co., N Y.
Wing, Chipman & Co., do.; insured $500;

fully covered.
Mr. Crantz, boarding houae; loas not known.
Western Hotel, kept by Josiah L. Dow; loss

$6,000, insured $2,000.
The building below the bridge, occupied by the

Troy and Peop'e's line, was also destroyed; losa
not known.

In the Basin.

rimers coal office, sheds, &c.
# r . e i ^ occupied by N

203,2W,*ame, and occupied by J Fay. .
167, 1^9, Estate of F Bloodgood, occupied by

Knowlten & Barlow,
Braadw&y—Mast side, between Hudson rnd

Hamilton streets.
Townaend House, occupied by H. C. Low, to-

tal loss, buildings owned by John Townsend, Jr.;
stores occupied by John Johns, boot and shoe
store, Davie & Derby, tailors, R. N. Newton,
de., Wm. Thorn, do. Loss $25,000. Insurance
$11,000. , .

355, owned by John Trotter, occnpied by
Rich. Wardwell. •

356, owned by do , occupied by John H. An
derson, fruit store.

359 and 361, owned by Alexander Marvin, oc-
cupied % Wait & Vernam, loss $20,000, in-
sured $18,000.

357, F. Bloodgood's estate, occupied by Wad-
ley & Fullers insured $6,000 loss heavy.

355, same estate, occupied by Wm. P. Homer
353, owned by Brown and Weed, occupied by

A. Av'ery, Loss #fi,000, insured $4,750.
35 \ , same owjrtrs, occupied by Dr. Pnlhng.
349, corner of Broadway and Division, owned

by G V. S. Bleeker, occupied by Moore & Swart
347, owned by do, occnpied by T S Fooce.
343, 845, owned by John F. Townsend, the

Odeon Theaire. . - . « . » »
JB9- $jt, f6^nod by E Dorr, occupied by Mon-
387; eotateof W. James, oecnpied by I White.
335, do do M Delahanty.
333, owned by J R Bleecker, occupied by J

&>S N'ewbury, clolhiDg siore.
329, owned by do, occupied by Metzer.
327, owned bŷ  Jamea M French, occnpied by

McHara;. ' , . „ , . ,
325 do do J Fredennch.

Broadway—- West side.
326 Wm. J. Fryer, building Hnd goods eBtire

Fy destroyed. e ~
328, same owner and occupant, Fryer & Co

dry goods. .
330, same owrer, occupied by shoe store.
332, 834, W. T. Mesick. Occupied by Me

Cabe as dry goods. .
336, H. f. MesicU, J. & J. Ennck, as dry

goods. . , , ••
338, 340, same owner, and occupied by him

as dry goods. ,
- ~ •» Mr. Shloaa, ocenpant.

Occupied by Lloid & Me
342, F. G. Meyer.
344, same owner.

Mickin, saddlers.
346, S. Hitchcock.

Sty goods.
348, same owner,

shoe store.
350, Isaac Newton,

dry goods. , ....
352, same. Misses Newton, milliners.
354 B.Gould. Occupied by Seth Crapo,
-886, 358, Mary Laiadell. Occupied by Lasel

by L

Occupied by David Coe

Occupied by J. Osborne

Occupied by H Blatner

3 8 , 5 , y
& Me'adon, dry,goods.

~^m, 862, terjiuel Ste%le

Wm MHohel

Schr. Cotuit, Barnstable; total loss.
Schr. Eliza Matilda; slightly damaged.
Tow boats belonging to Swiftsure line, Wai ,

lace, Eli Hart, A, Marvin, Western, Superior,:
and the latge Float. 100 tona of merchandise
burnt Loss in boats, $60,000. -

T. James loss: barge Rough and Ready and
tha lake boat Josephine.

Hudaon River line: large Float. Losa $8,000.
Eagle Hne: boats Lockport and Barber. Losa

$-12,000.
C A N A L BOATS.—Mazeppa, Chamberlain &'

Olmstead. Lassj30O; ins. Henry Williams 1
btlloss $100ff;insured. T. P. Wateis 2; 2000;

, no ins. W. H. Clarke & Co.. 4; no ins^ CUn.
ton line 2. H. T. Meech 2, laden. E. S. Pros-
serlv • - -•-- -'• - - '

The small towing steamer Wn>; Seymour. s<
The Hamilton street bridge was »|ao destroyed.
In Columbia Btreet, th« Washington Market

Was burned to the ground; and two two slory
brick buildings north of it, belonging to C. A.
Ten Eyck, were gutted—nothing but the walls
remain standing.

Quay Street.
No. 66, owned by Wm. Trotter, occupied By

Green & Mather,-
68, owned by Fr. Bloodgood, occupied by Hen-

ry Williams. ,
69 & 70, do., emigrant boarding
71, owned by Mrs. Weed, oc

W. Merchant. ^nA,ra a
72, owned and occupied by J »• oarw-rs &

'°7S, owned by John F. Townsend, occupied l y
Townsley & Loomis. '•":•'•.

74, owned by Wm. Jam«a' estate, occupied
by E. C. Aikin. , . . .

75, owned by J- R- Bleecker, occupied by
Gramrille glack 5 insured $4,000.

8it<5eT§ & Co , fiapei banj^ngs.
\ 363, 366, W E & H Bieeckor.

ocenpant, liquor store.
36s, 370, H Bleec'ter, Herrick & Sue!! oecu

pants, shoe and hat stores.
372, R C Russell. Robinson & Dwig».t 00-n

pants; ahos tore.
374, same ownor, occupied as dry _t

376 and 377, owned by Oliver Steele, occu
pif-d by Daniel Durrie aa a bookstore and Wad<
acd Carroll as a ahoe store. D Steele insured fo
#6,000 and Wade & Carroll for 2, 500 in foreigi
companies.

380, owned by LydiaRussell, and occnpied b
3tepben Mesick aa a dry goods store.

382, owned by Mrs. Dariing. A Blair, uphol
steres, occupant.

384, owned by P & J L Boyd, W B Emerso:
occupant, dry goods

38t, «ame owner, and occupied by Tboa B
aa hat store. . t H

388,. owned by John Knower, occopieo u?
Mitchetas ahoe store.

390, same owner, and occupied by S B F-!l
throp aa hat store.

-892, same owner, occupied by Geo Ranlun a
shoe store. .

Brdodway, below Hamilton st.— West side.
"* ""'^ayern, owned bv Philip S. Van Rens-

id occupied by Honghton & Aoher.—
rniture saved.
p owner', occupied by Summer Dick

arid occu
Geo, O. P
zer, batb

288, J
by Artho

brick
Wm. Smith, harness make

& Murther, soda bo

Chatt«rson, tailor,
rgarf, barber.

~ Hotel, 4 Btory brick

enry I.,

ttid II

Meaick
conis
Swit

orl#am! occupio

unman. -^
284, 286, owned h^FrftrrewQuinn, and occu

pied by him as a tavern.
272,274, BortlcVbuilding; only one saved 0

this block ... „„ . . _ , .
265, 268, owned by, Wm. McCaakey; not fin

264, 262, ownedb) Cornelias Voaborgh; 1

ly finished. w „ , , 1 . 0
260 254. The Old Fort Orange plot. B

ings%*wiy finished. D. stroyed by late fire.
24^244, 240. Columbian Hotel, owned H

G. Wheaton, and occupied by Pat. Kelly, John-
son and others.

236, owaed by John H Harbeck, 2 story, occu-
pied by John I Johnson.

234, 232, same owner; occupied by Geo. An-
derson, and Oscar Dunham.

230. North aide of Lydins. A 2 story wood-
en building, owned by John Brown; occupied by
Peter Welch.

228, same owner; occupied by W Johnson.
226, same owner; occupied by Peter Manning.
224, same owner; occupied by Mr. Bohim.
222, same owner; occupied by i McMannus.
220, 218, owned by H G Wheaton; occupied

by Ann M>nk and L Hostiyan.
214, 216 Three story brick; owned by Mr. M.

Byrne, and occupied by him.
212, 210. Nehemiah Osborne; occupied by

Messrp. Van Hensei & Miller.
208. Heirs of H. Allen; David A. Hawley.
206, 204, 202. Owned by John Brown; and

_.occ|jBied by|Friedettbam-and Others. -" '̂•'-*"-*-**'*••
2wT Cor. Herkimer; owned by Jon. S Miller,

and occupied S. P. Beaton.
Church Street—East Side.

34, 86, 38. Owned by H. G. Wheaton, and oc-
cupied by G. B. Johnson, B. P. Hilton and
Mrs. Moore.

40. Owned J. H. Harbeck, and occupied by
Thoe. Taylor.

48, 50. John Brown; Kelly others.
52, 54 66. H G. Wheaton; occupied by

Frisby, Butler, and Mrs.Rockenstyer.
58. N. Osborne; W. Blake and others.
60, Owned and occupied by Sam. Ferguson,

two story brick front.
62. Owned and occupied by P. Tempieton.
64. N. Wright; Mrs. Fenner.
56. J. G. Tyler; Lamb & Maley.

68. Owned and occupied by W. S. Hickey.

Chu-Kh Street—West Side.
I, 3, 5, 7. Owned by Wilkins, and occupied

by Mrs. Vanderlip, Elisha Blanchard and others.
9. John Hurdis, painter, no insurance.
II. J. O. Haight, boiler maker, no ins.
13. Wm. Brown, silver plater.
15, 17, 19, 21, and 23, owned and occupied

by Daniel Curtias as a Brittannia factory and
brass foundry—loss, 2 or $3000; by Robert
Dwelley as a machine shop; by Moseley and
Ciemshire aa a cabinet shop; by Sly & Linnen-
bouck, file cutters; by P. Stevens, wood turner;
by Lamb's foundry in the rear—$500 insurance.
Mr. Curtiss is insured $1,500 in the Albany
Mutual, and $400 in a New Jersey Co.

25. Owned by Angela Ames, and occupied by
Cheesebro & Elmeudorf, coach makers.

27, 29. Same; Thos. Farrel, Occupant.
31, 33, 35, 37. Two story .dwellings, occu-

pied by Had is, Blanchard, Hubbell, and Sils-
bee, and owned by Absalom Towsend.

37, 41. Ellis Baker's stables; occupied by
Halfted.

47. Two story wood, owned by Dr. Peter
McNaughton.

51, 53 Eliza Norruan, occupied by Crowley
& Giffia.

55. Heirs of Jas. Vanderpoel, Mrs. Agnew
and others, occupan,t3.

57, 59, 61, 63, owned by Jos. Strain, as
Candle Factory, office, dwelling house, &c ,—
hevay loss, but supposed to be pretty well in-
sured.

Diagonal-street.
1, owned by O Steele, occupied by A Craw-

ford.
3, Paul Clarke's estate, occupied by A T Wal-

lace as a stable.
Union- street— Bast side— Dwellings

2, Paul Clarke's estate, occupied by Curtis
Wyer.

3, 6, and 8, same, occupied by N Shelden, W
Harvey, Moses Burns

10, owned by Jas De Forest, occupied by J
Bnxton.

12, Auburn Society.
13, owned and occupied by Jas Lewis..
16, owned by J M Woodward, occupied by P

Snow.
18 and 20, same, occupied by Miss Bowner

and others.

Simoon Lodowick, oc.
W N Adams, oc.

38, Mi«s llena Nowton, owner; Dyer Newton,
occupant.

,40, J»««n« t S B<*d, owner, John Bvr;
42. Corrteiins V^sburgh, Owner ahd
44. R S Boyd, owner and 1 ccupant.
46, T.flw*ir>n Ewine, owner and occupant
48, Rnbt. C. Russell, owner. T V - ° '

win, n^rupant.
52 Abraham Jamf*', owner and occupant.
54! H N Dean, owner, G VV Renja.nin, or
56, C Hepinrtali, owner and occupant.
58, Widow Becker, owner and occupant.
60, Stephen J Rider, owner, Wm.

and others, occupants.
64, same owner, Joseph Prime, occupant.
64, same owner, Mr. Deyermand occupant
66, same owner, Wm. Smith, occupant.

Denniston street—North side.
US Hotel.

South side.

8, Semanfha May, owner and occupant.
Lydius street—North side.

7, James Cox, owner, John Barnard, oe.
9, same owner, John Rawland, occupant.
11, same owner, James Feley, occupant.
27, John H. Babcock owner, John Reed and

others occupants.
29, Ellis Baker owner, Geo. Anderson occu-

pant.
31, Same owner, Mr. Pettit and others occu-

pants.
33, Same owner, Mr. Hughes occupant.
35, Same owner, Mr. Plumb and others occu-

pied by himse'f- I K Q a w tyMt l t W M carried out; and .
— - — " * - it wa« placed on board the Isaac Newton,

this was a mistake. It was put in a store.
0 tho Quay, and a portion of it into tne J
send Houss. Both of these buildings were oe
«troverl, and all the furniture with them. M68"""
Honabton & Acker lost $4,000, and no insurance.
Mr. Varr Rensaelaer's portion of the furniture
was insured.

P R O M P T BUSINESS T R A N S A C T I O N . — T h e
Effttitable Insurance Co. of N. Y-irk, E Satterlee,
Ag°nt, Albany, hnvi settled and paid tbe loss
aqkainaa1 by Mes«rs Wing.Chapman & Co. .Floor
Merohants, on the Pier, who ware burned onton
Thursday, th» 17th inst R. I Thorn, Esq.,Pre-
sident of pii' Company, is now here, settling and
paving losses where ihe -Compnny hive taken
risks. - i

L I N E Tq^^oATs—F^
it

The Cholera.',_ „:f >

JASST, Jnly A
The cholera, after having carried oftsoo

tima in this city, is on the declioe,^ WonW
we could say the same of Moldavia. Aocor
to the last report, dated the 17th, the daily o
were, in Bottnschen, 40; Fottie JZ«mv 1
Platra, 37}, in Ba^en, 18; in F o l s S , 10.
Ibralia and Galatz the cholera i M d W
the decline. . • • = ' 3 ^

S T . PBTERBBURGH, July 25.~On. 4aê
there were 3,406 cholera patient* under t
ment. In the course of the day 256 new«
occarred, 221 recovered, 169 died. O %
of July, 3,272 cholera patients were under\
ment. In the course of the day there wer̂
new cases; 261 recovered, and 131 died.,
the 23d, theie weie 3 ^ 6 cholera patienti
treatment: On the 21ft of July, Maj. Gei
•dfezow and Maj. Gen. Scotscbitowski diec

lera Un tm 23d, Senator and Privs

7,

37, Same owner, Mr. Halsted occup't; prablep.
39, John W. Taylor owner, Charles Watts

and others ocenpants.
41, H T Mesick, owner and occupant. ^

, i.43, Same owner, Sj^yMf-Wsfg^iitX. -̂-••• •"• •- .
^ 5 , Same owner, Fox & Smith carpenters.

47, S J Ridney owner, Mrs Kewin ocenpant.
Lydius street—south side.,

6, estate of S, Wiswell. Luke Marlqw, oc.
8, SamB owner. J NevUl, occupant.;

12, same owner. P Hughes and others, oca.
14, same owner. J Riiey and others, ocs.
18, owned and occupied by Francis Malburn.
20, same owner* occupied by Jas Hitchcock,

and others.
22, same owner, occupied by-W Slawson, and

others. '
24, owned by estate of Robert Morrow, occu-

pied by Wilber k Selkirk.
28, 30, 32, 34, and 35, owned by P.eter Mc-

Nauehton4 occupied by D S Davis, tobacconist,
38, owned by John Henuaris, occnpied by W

S Mclntosh. • • ' '
40, owned and occupied by J I Wendell.
42, same owner, occupied by PeterVan Loon

Bleecker street.
No 3, owned by H James, occupied by E

Hearty and others.
6 same owner, occupied by, Hart and others.
13 owned by Eliza Norman, occupied br Mr.

McGennia.
15 owner and occupant, M O Hanlon.
17 owner and occupant, N Mulany.

Bleecker street—South side.
No 14* James Vanderpool's heirs.occnpied by

P Hewitt and others.
16, Jos Henshaw occupied by Cheesbro and

others. , . , . t . . - --:-.:

18, same owned and occupied by him.,
20, M McGrath occnpied by Mr Butler.
22 do do J McDonough.
24LMercbant do # J O Height
26 W A Carr do A Dwelly.
28 L G Hoffman do SBElltthorn.

Herkimer street—North side.
Small stable, between: Quay and Broadway,

where fire commenced.
No 83, T Hill, occupants, Mrs Winne & King.
35, t Hill. , S

Ddllius street—East ttde.
Nos 2, 4, ft, owned by B Hoffman, and occu-

pied fiyHW Meade, M S Wadley, J K Wing.
14, 16,18, burnt in the rear.

The I^ate F ire .
From the Albany .4rgus of Saturday.

INSURANCE AND THE INSURANCE COM-
PANIES.—We are happy to state, that no-twit! -
standing the magnitude of the loss to onr city in-
surance companies, they are fairy able to meet
every demand upon them. The Albany and Fire-
man'B are the heavieBt sufferers; but fortunately
not beyond their means—nor beyond their ability
to continue their business, with the liberality,
promptitude and care for which they hayebeen
distinguished. The same remark applies to the
other companies and agencies. :

The amount of insurance we have taken pains
to ascertain with as ranch aceurary as possible.
The several companies and agencies state it as
follows: y

8, Sroesbeck, Seo.y

ll, Wp nrc. r'qaPslprt tn sny thnt it
l i r - j s i t i u a i ' i p r ••<" h-wt-s of ;inA( Iii4« be-

tVit-a city aft'! NPW Ymk. anrfihal (heir ba
vvi'l .he (vwirlunt' H as !>erHofnrf\

L I N E — T h e . Ertkford Tow Boat
weareh*»upy tol<now,

i g bv th^ Fire 'Their
office is n^w t>n-the corner of Hii'taoft and:Q,»isty

The Sw.fi8.are L»n* lott bnl five tor*.* two
of wh'.«h only were Freighted, and thoae not hpav-
ily This Line suffers severe y, but the Proftne-

fotl bl l th t ll

y p ^ ^
in Ou>pH, ODO of ihe Raeaiao frontier towns'

ov-.trnfly a league from the Gallician frontietllhe
cholera has appeared under a most virulent char;
acter; so much so that'.the whole Russian tenL
ritory bordering on Gsllicia, is now visited bv
that scourge.

ACCIDENTAL DISCOVERY OF AN
OROUO COUNTERFEITERS' DEN.—A
discovery was accidentally made on Wtanj8aav

last, at an ancient house in the town of Bright/
in the vicinity of the 'Vorcester Railroad^ft fte

. r ..U *.-'; „ ^ "Cambridge Croaking," so called. M a M*
tora are, fortunately, able to loose without at all I Howard, the present occupant of tie hofse *gL
embarrassing their operations. I at work mnis cellar, the earth partKi l ly^e^

The rumors of loss of life during the fire are I and brought to light a room of some twelve ftst
probably greatly exaggerated. Several persons in depth, with plank sides and top, Thi roof%f

1 •_!. . L . D . . : . «.»«. kw. n ; n . knot. itTi* xx,a ĵjjg aQderground den was about four̂  feet belA*
the surface, and was entere 1 by a trap doer aid
a pair of steps This much of the general««.
pearance of things waa ascertained, and a 1
val of the earth which has caved in 1 "

Several persons
jumped'into theBasin'from burning boats, but we
cannot learn that any of them were drowned

FURNITURE DESTROYED.—More than one-
quarter of all the furniture in the five hundred
honsos burned, was destroyed. The loss, from
injury after removal, may be safely set down at
25 per cent , .

The loss of Messrs Wing, Chapman & Co. was
less than $500, anr] their insurance

Albany Insurance Co.
" Fireman's,

Insurance Co., S, Sroesbecki e.y
Fireman's, B. Van EenssBlaer,
O . Mutual. .M.Trflttgr- _L«;
safety. I ? * . . ^ S ^ S t - - t ' i s (

ratter, oc. by E
:o " do Mrs. Spraker

9, do d o . do JaeM'Carty.
Hamilton-st—JVbrihside.

3 and 5, owned by Abel French, occupied as
a Dutch Boarding House,.and a large cumber of
families. Largo building.

15, owned by W J Fryer, occupied by Free-
man and others.

17, G Fowler.
19, owned by Geo. Peckbam. oc. by J Leary.
21, owned and occupied by H Blatner.
23, M Sloss, owner and occupant.
27, Anna M Creig.
29, R H Martin, oc. by L Wells and others.
31, same, Jas Murry, occupant.
33, E Duane, Mrs. Clark, ocenpant.
35, A M Creig.
37, H Humphrey, Wm Trainer occupant.
39, same, E Deforest, grocery.

Division-street—North side.
1 and 3, S Weed, old store houses.
3& Brown & Meech, store.
25, John Trotter, dwelling.
27, Levi Sleele, estate; oc. by Widow Steele.
29, John Van Schaack, owner and occupant.
31, S Dare, occupied by Dara and others.
33, Lewis Lewis, occupied by Jaa. Snell.
35, same owner, Geo Cummings occupant.

Hamilton street—South side.
No. 4, Cortlandt Van Rensselaer owner, Gen.

Marvin, ocenpant.
6, same owner, Mathew T. Hallenbeck, occu-

pant-
Corner of Liberty, Livery Stable, owned by

P. S. Van Rensselaer, O. Dexter, occupant.
No. 28, 30, estate of Aroh Craig, Wm. Smith,

occupant.
32, John Dosendorf owner, Mr Bennet, occup.
34, same owner, Mr. Scott and others, occap'ts
36, same owner, John ShartB, occupant.
38j same owner, Dozendorf and Halleck occu-

pants.
The fire was checked here, in this direction,

by the efforts of the firemen, aided by Goold's
workmen: whose extensive Coach Factory was
thua saved.

Division street— South side.
2, B Saundera. Occupied by T F White, as

pump and block shop.
4, G V S Bleecker. Tarhell & Co, grocera.
26, E Lloyd. J McCnlloch, occupant.
28, S B Howe & 8 Robinson. S B Howe, oc.
30, M Howe. Occupied by self.
32, J M Woodward. Occupied by Jas. Daffy.

Hudson street—South side.
28, John Knower.
30, same owner. Miss Burnett, milliner, oc.
32, same owner. J. N Hurd.
34, same owner. S. Gross, leather store.

Liberty street, between Hudson and Hamilton
—East side. Mostly dwellings.

2, owned by John Knower, and occupied by S
Goss, Jr.

4, owned by P & J Boyd, and occupied by A
Low. This building was blown up.

6, owned by W S Ruga, and occupied by Geo
Pancroft. ;

8, owned by O Steele, and occupied hy T S - '
F b o t e . * - • - - • . - . . _ - . . , ; • . . • .

10, owned by R C Russell, uaiiie oMiipant.

12, owned by H Bleecker, and occupied by R
R Nawdon.

14, owned by W & H Bleecker, and occupied
by Geo Cuyler.

16, owned by 1. Steele, and occupied by Belf
as a storehouse.

18, owned by J H Ton Eyck, and occupied by
G T Ladew. . . .

20, owned by Charles D Goold, and occupied
by J R Bently.

22, owned by Isaac Newton, and occupied by
Mra Judd.

24, owned by S II Hitchcock, and occupied by
J. Davis and others

26, owned by Mr. Nash of Troy, and occu-
by J 8 Henshaw,

Liberty street—East side.
No. 88, John T. Crew, C Dexter, occupant of

dwelling.
40, Francis Q,uinn, G Hagaman, occupant.
42, Isms" Denniston, W Cowell, do
44, do Wm. Hanse, do
52, 54, Start's Boiler Shop. Loss $13,000,

insurance $8,000.
56, $8, Robert C Russell, wooden building, oc-

cupied by Hawes as Coopar Shop.
60, Same, occnpied by B F Topley.
62, 64, 66, 68, Angelo Ames, 3 ato*y I rick,

occupied by Mesara. Lansing, Blanchard, C El-
mendorf and Misses Tappan.

70, 72, J.W Taylor, MT Hopper end Mr Jones
occupants.

Liberty street, West title.; Divellings.
No. 9, ownml hy T'-tWest,'and occupied by P

Valiant. . -
and occupied by 1 Martin.

^ by. Mrs Spencer, and occupied by
Lucy Fargo. .

15, owned In John Trotter, and occupied by
P HsgHtaff.

17, same owner, and occupied by C H De

Lexington, Ky-,
Protection, N. J v

A. C. Benflv,3
H,N. Dtfwd,

do
L. Notion,

Total

$175,000
80,000
60,000
«0,000

27,000
8,000
9,000

S568.2U0

ong.
21, owned by .1 L Lloyd, New York, and oc-

cupied by S B MIHKC.
23, owned and occopiorl by Wvn Jnwa.
25, owned and occnpied by Hamy Lucky.

Liberty street, west side, between Hamilton and
Hvrkimw

No. 31, owner.; John Dczondorf; fieo. Mc-
Brido and other*, occupants.

33, siuie n tier; Wm Johnstwi and others, oc.
8T* 39, f> frexter; F Hill and others, op.
41, Heirs"of Mrs Hewson; John Dnhawe, oc.
43, 45, Matthew Craven, owner; occupied by

himself.

To these may be added, undoubtedly, risks ta-
ken in other, and particularly marine, offices out
of this city.

lt is remarkable that for an hour or more, after
four o'clock, the under current of wind was from
the North, and yet the upper current (a* was ap-
parent by the direction of the smoke from the
burning "buildinga) was from the South—<tbe nor-
thern blast, finally predominating, and continuing
in that quarter all night and the greater part or
yesterday, accompanied with rain.

Some idea of the area of the burnt district may
be formed from the following measurements,
which are very nearly accurate. On Herkimer
street, which runs nearly east and west, the num-
ber of feet burnt over is 700. On Dalliua street,
running northwardly, 350 feet. On Onion, also
running northwardly, 900 feet. On Hudson sf.,
east and west, 300 feet. On Quay street, north
and south, 1600 feet. No part of the city was
more densely populated* or more co.npaetly.cev-.
ered with structures—fourfifths of them brick,
and moat of them high and costly bu'Id ings.

But three buildings remain atanding within the
burnt diatriQt—Bottle's new three story brick
atore, nearly opposite the new steamboat land-
ing j . K . Wing's four story brick store north of
the landing, and P. dagger's new brick store ad-
joining. On the outer border will be noted three
or four buildings, which stand aa monuments of
the wida spread desolation. All the rest of the
area is one tsdiseritni »ate maas of .smouldering-
ruins, toiterinp walls, rickety chimneys, &cV&e.
So completely obliterated are all the ancient land-
marks in that part of the city, that the oldest in-
habitant will find it difficult to recognize streets
or places, once familiar aa household words.—
The course of South Market street, that was,
(now Broadway,) can scarcely be traced, under
the maes of bricks and rubbish that covers as well
the old thoroughfare aa tho sites of the once mas-
sive piles that before lined the street

T H E B U R N T D I S T R I C T was visited yester-
day by throngs of citizens, and many firom abroad.
It is a acene of desolation never before witnessed
here, and we trust we may never look upon the
like again. A view of it from the roof of the Ex-
change presents a vast field of ruin and devasta-

t e Number of Buildings Consumed.—The
Hat of losses copied from the Evening Journal,
shows 439 numbers, including the Pier. It may
be reasonably estimated that F I V E H U N D R E D
B U I L D I N G S , besides oul-buildings, &c. were de-
stroyed.

From the Atlas.
CASUALTIES AND LOSS OF LIFE.

Several heart rending scenes have come under
oar notice during the past few hours, that how-
ever of Mr. Johnston and his family, involving as
it does Sv> many persons, ia the most conspicuous.
Mrs. Johnston is very lillle better, whilst his

Slaughter and daughter-in law, we are happy to
say, are comparatively safe.

'.•Vssen" nahipft~T>nniel Harlihly di«d from-aver- -
exertion. He leaves a family we believe,

Mr. Fisher was badly hurt from a bedstead fal-
ling on him.

A Mr. Stern was taken up, after falling from a
roof corner Hamilton and Liberty streets; it m
supposed he will not recover.

Mrs. Moore, or Lydius street, dreadfully hurt.
A man in Hndson street was killed from falling

bricks. :
in Church street, a woman was so shockingly

hurt that it is supposed she wifl not recover.
We aie*told by an eye witness of the death of

one woman and,three children, in Liberty-st.
Wm Smith, keeper of a public house, corner'

of Hamilton and Liberty-st., supposes the dtath
of a man in his house, from the fact of his leav-
ing him in the building when it fell in. His name
was unknown, he being an emigrant recently ar-
arrived.

Rumor states that two men were aeen to jump
from the dock on Q,«ny St., and were drowned.

O R I G I N OF T H E F I R E —The fire originated
in a very singular manner. It e| pears that while
a woman was washihga spark set fire to her sun
bonnet. Without a moment's thought eh<i jerked
it from her head and threw it sh» knew not where,
and unfortunately it alighted in the stable of Wm.
Johnson which in a moment almost was envelop

-ed-'-in-flames'. Mr. Johnson, We regret to say,
lost a valuable horse. ^ [Knickerbock.

The Albany Fire .
From the AH>»nv Evenin* Jourival. ,

Now that the smoke of the fire it»s cleareii
awj>y, there j« opportunity to look over the ground
which we occupy. The extent of territory swept
by the conflagration has been greatly exagerated.
It does not exceed 35 acres—including the Basin;

or only about one-thirtieth of the compact area
of the city.

About onerhalf of the property destroyed, be-
longed to persons not only aW* toibear the loss,
, ut who will immediately put up new buildings
upon tlie sitos which the fire vacated. Besides
this, a large amount of the property destroyed was
insured; every dollar of which will be paid.

Where there is ac'ual loss there will be, in some
ioalancos, groat embarrassment and suffering.—
But roost of thoae io this class are men of energy
Rfd enterprise, who cannot be kept down by ca»
saalKiea of this kind/ The cal&n?*^ is heavy,
hut our cjty^willsoo^.wipe away every vestige
of it. ' " '• L .*

E A G L E T A V E R N . — W e stated yesterday that
jnost of the Eagle Tavern furniture was saved, Wt

Kentucky Runaway Slaves. ^

The runaway slaves have nearly all been taken
and lodged in Jail at different points, t o t e g Fow-
ler was shot through the kidney—supposed mortal-
ly wounded. Only one other white man was fcbot.
Joseph Duneao was wounded In the mouth.
Several of the slaves were wounded, and one,
killed. Six succeeded in crossing the Ohio river
near Ripley, and escaped.

The plot seems to have been pretty well ma-
tnred,"but a heavy rain fell which swelled the
creeks so as to retard the movements of the fu-
gitives towaids the river. Tbe slaves appear to
have bnt poorly supplied themselves with provis-
ions, and grew so hungry that two or three of
the party, who had escaped from Lexington,
went on to Claysville, after they bad been out
two nights and one day, hungry and worn down,
and begged to ba taken back to their masters.
They gave the first information.

The people of Harrison county nad received
news of the stampede, and reported a larjge1 par-
ty hidden in the woods in the immediate vicinity,
and were pursued, and more of them were
taken.

It wa8 inarresting this party that Fowler and
Duncan were wounded. The negroes were arm-
ed with revolvers* and fought well, and twice
compelled the whites to retreat.

A N ARISTOCRATIC FAILURE.—The Duke
of Buckingham being bankrupt, all his property
is about to be sold ofE Hia literary antiquities
and library treasures are very valuabfff. For thir-
ty-seven days, commencing on the 15th of next
month, is the debris of this great ducal break-up
to be scattered piecemeal over the,world,! for all
the virtuousi of eivillzatKttfwill be present, per-
sonally or through their agents, grasping at tbe
sacred spoil that has long lent a fame far beyond
the wealth and station of their late possessor, to
the princely nails of Stowe.

Some faint idea of the immensity of the sale*
may be formed from the fact of the catalogues
being fifteen shillings each, and without; a copy
no one will be permitted to see the s h w , which
is to be thrown open next week, and will be the
lioa of the lions of this Honing season. A guess
at the pecuniary proceeds must of course be a
most random one, nevertheless it is safe to hazard
a cool half million sterling as aboat the figure at
the very least, if there be no unforeseen reserves.
That this is not immoderate, may be inferred,
when it is considered that the plate alone exceeds
fifty thousand ounces, which taking the gold, the
silver gilt, and the silver together, and bearing in
mind that in much df it the cost of the workman-
ship far exceeds its intrinsic va'ue, an average of
fifteen Shillings an ounce may be calculated upon,
yielding upwards of £40,000 on this particular
item of two tona of the precious metals.

It is understood that a "private view" is to be
specially arranged at an early day for the Queen
and Prince Albeit, to whose last visit a couple of
years ̂ ago the embarrassments of ihe Duke were
long currently reporter, owing to the immense ex-
penditures he incurre ' to do honor to his royal
relative Victoria.

T H E CHOLERA.—The Emperor of Russia has
established a committee, under the military gov-
ernor of St. Petersburg^; as president, charged
with furnishing supplies to those persons who
have been deprived by tbe cholera of their natural
supporters. The conr rrittee commenced opera-
tions on the 6th of July. On the 8th there were
under treatment in St, Petersburg 3,790f cboJera
patients.. In the course of the da? 853 other

q

Bioiftn of the Court Hospital, Dr.]
nnnjnB^nrifl̂ nlnnsnlnî BMBMBi

ed its highest degree of intensity on tbe-ilteh of
June; it then decreeaed slightly, and from the 6th
to the 26th of June there were 2^007 cases of
cholera and 975 deaths. ^ Accounts from Jassey
g)ve the number of deaths from cholera as one in
four. It is estimated that not less than 20,000
of the inhabitants have fled to the mountains—
At Bucharest the cholera carries off from thirty
to forty victims per day. At Constantinople on
the 5tb, cases continues to increase. Within the
week previous there baa been 896 deaths. la
Aaa Minor also, and in the Dardenels, the pesti-
lence was rife. . ,., ; ,

M'GRA.wvii.i.ie.—We visited M'Graw*ille,
a few days ago, four miles east of (Portland vil-
lage, where the Baptist Free Missionary Society
have commenced the erection of a college-edifice.
It is located a little south of the village, and com-
mands a pleasant view of the surrounding coun-
try. The main building is large, with a wing on
either side; and Mr. O. H. Salisbury, who nas
tbe general supervision of the work, informed us
that it was expected a part of it would be finish-
ed in season for tbe accommodation of students
the ensuing fall. The manual labor plan, for the
developement of the physical as well as the men-
tal energies, is to be pursued, and. extensive
grounds, for agricultural purposes are to be con-
nected with the institution. Mr. Cyrns P. Groe-
venor, we belieye, is to be the President of the
college. A commodious building for a Union
school, on the plan of that in our own village, is
also in progress of erection by the inhabitants of
M'Grawvine. There are three churches in the
place, four or five stores, one printing office, one
flouting mill, and a moral, industrious and thriv-
ing population, happily united in promoting the
interests pertaining to their improvement and per-
manent prosperity. [Skaneatelas Columbian.

A LETTBJI FROM F A T H E R M A T H E W . —
The proprietor of the Marlboro' Hotel having
tendered to Father Mathew its hospitalities, the
following reply has just been received :.—

CORK, July 25, 1848.
My D E A R - F R I E N D : Your honored invita-

tion, to be a guest at the Marlboro' Hotel, I high-
ly piize, arid I shaM with gratitcde avail myself,
of your kindness on the occasion of my intended
visit to Boston. The Marlboro' being the oldest
temperance hotel in the country, will be an addi-
tional inducement to take up my abode in it. My
physicians have not, as yet, decided on allowing
me to take my departure in August. My health
continues, thank God, to improve. I am deeply
grateful to my friends in Boston for their' solid
tude about me, and remain, with high respect,,
yours devotedly,

THEOBALD MATHEW.

OLIVER L E E BANK.—Mr. I. T. Hatch, the
presiding officer of this institution sinoe the death
of Oliver Lee, having disposed of the greater por-
tion of Ms stock toMr. Henry B.«Jibson of Cau-
andatgua, formally tendered his resignation, and
at a meeting of the stockholders held on the 15tb
instant, Mr. Francis H. Tows was appointed Pres-
ident in bis stead. Under Mr. Hatch's adminis-

doubt, bring to light more particulars of thia a .
rious affair. Mr. Howard was enabled, by apjr-
lial breaking away of the planking,, tohook<«t
several kegs from the room, one of which i ^
about half full of counterfeit American hajf ^ .
lars, all of the date of 183$. Attached to^
was what is supposed to have been a m
polishing the coin. A.Back in which |
tools was also got out. The house has
ited by hundreds since the accidental
ments. The. room ia, we learn, to be
exarrrraedf 0 f coarse thve ara^jy^,
more rifeTn the neighborhood as to thi
ful discovery. The house, nearly a cen
has long bad the reputation (no doubt pi
produced by the coonterfeiKra) of being 1
it was formerly inhabited by a mariner
Brown, whose ship foundered at sea-, and
board perished. It is also stated that a
man, a servant in the house, disappeared
years ago, and is supposed to have been mi
ed. [BOBt. Trav

T H E EXPLOSION ON T H E E D W A R D
—The St. Louifr papers of Monday last,
the dreadfnf particulars of the collapsing
flues on the steamer Edward Bates, as me
briefly in our telegraphic despatches pn
Tuesday morning. The explosion took;
4 o'clock on the morning of tbe 12th—the
being at the time near the head of We
Chute, one mile below- Hamburg, III, boc
Keokuk, Iowa.. The representation
passengers who were awake at the time
explosion is, that she had been running ni
pretty good press of steam, but as she was ad
time in shoal water, the engineer was le ' ?

steam, and the boat was going at a
rate.

The Bates was towed into St..Louis
morning. Between decks she was unfinisi
the cabin, as well as the passengers in it ent
esoaped the effects of the explosion. Thet,
Of the collapsed toiler were brought together;
the power of. the explosion, as .close as if t|
bad been welded together. Aft of the boil
tho deck, every thing in the raDge of thei
Was awept away. s

From a list furoished by the clerk of the jj
it appears that the total number of the kill!
28, of wounded 30, all, with one or two ej
tipns, residents of Missouri, Illinois or India
The only one on tbe list from this state, is?
uel Ferguson, deck hand, who was badly 1
d ^Ci

An elegant sword, the gift of the State of
siana, Was presented to Gen. Perstfor F.
at New Orleans, on the 8th inst., with ap
ate complimentary ceremonies. The aw'
valued at five hundred dollars, and the Ba
aays, ** it is by far the richest thing of
we have ever seen, and we are told that
of the richest specimens of the art ever
in this country. The hilt represents Hei
destroying the giant Anteeas. The
in panels; the top panel is o o ^ [
relievo, with the arms of Louisiana; tl(j»
one bears the inscription, ' The peopl
State of- Louisiana to Brigadier Gaoerf
F. Smith, the hero of Confreres,' and if the
er panel are emblematical devices, ap A
and bands bear striking raedaliion heads I f A<
les, Medusa, &c." J

T H E PEACH TRADE—The plenteoutaesslof
this luscious fruit exceed* that of any fofl|Br
year. Though it is still very early in tbe îeisaB,
there is a most abundant supply constantly 1
ing here The Philadelphia Ledger aayajhat,
steamboat Express makes daily trips to the
cbards of Megewr: Raybolda, near Delaware,]
from tbat-cy f̂eter alone the Philadelphia

^ B t o baaketa. per diem,
into,

• quality.
Mi larger;

[N. Y. Tradsemani

INCOME OF THE BEDFORD FAMILT.-
correspondent of Douglass Jerold's paper $
the following statement of the income of the Dufe
of Bedford (Lord John Russell's brother,) deri*-
ed from confiscated church property conferred nb-
on Jebn Russell, the founder of the family^Jy
Henry VIII. • \

Dunkswell Abbey, £19,000-, Tavistook, &%-
721; Mouatgrace Priory, iE4S,B0O; Castle HynUl,
-41,470; Woodburn Abbey, £27,000; MelchnSa
Pweeptory, £1S,OJOO; Thornley Abbey, £26,680
Cogent Garden, £10,000; St. Pieran, m Cora-
well, and the property of the < Dominican Fiialp
at Exeter, probably £10,000; to these also b*
added Beanlieu, £20,000—total £199,208.

- B E W A R E OF T O * N NOTES—-We would
caution our readers against all torn or deficient
notes, as the rogues seem to have changed, fa
part, their field of operation. Genuine bilboa
the Mechanics' and Farmeis' Bank of Albany,
are in circulation, we understand, BQ skilfully
torn and put together again, that iae MO is gain-
ed in every ten so altered. If this can be done
with the bills of one bank, it can be dona win
aH; and we therefore advise our readers to be oa
the look out. £ThompgOB*8 Rep.

'THE MALADT IN ^
The Norwich Telegraph says, the disease which
has recently swept off so many of the citizens of
Greene, isthe "bloody flux," provn^ fetal in
many instances in a few hours—and always fatal
to children. The deaths average some ton per
week. The cause is attributed to•-*' a ookondJ
atmosphere from the, decay of vegetable mattet,
tbe level of the canal at that place having beettj -.
not long since, drawn off, and large au&ruT3W JS1

earth and filth thrown out." j ;

L A T E R FROM OREKJON.—The St, Lou%
Republican of the 12th brings inforn: ation twelv*
day a later still, a party having 'arrived at St
Joseph, who left Oregon on the 2d of May.

Ther

(f another battle with the Indians,!
ihites were killed, but several wo
Wy, a waa feared. Col. Lee an

lant btod were obliged to retreat, for \
muniv1-

thai

ram-

pVbsperona, and benoficisft In fReilitating the bu-
siness of this point, and it gives us pleasure 4o
learn that Mr. H. will continue to retain an inte-
rest in the institution. His successor, Mr. Tows,
is a gentleman of large experience in financial
matters, every way qualified for the presiding of
fioer of snch an institution, and one in whom the
business community, short as his residence has
been among us, repose the ntmost confidence.—
Mr. Henry Lansing has been appointed'cashier.

V [Buff. Com.

BURGLAR SHOT BT A FEMALE.—We
learn from the Eastern State Journal that early
on Friday morning last, an attempt was made to
break into the dwelling house of Mr. Crosby, in
While Plains, by some person or persons un-
known—it beinij the third attempt upon the house
within a short time past. A young lady in the
house>—a member of the family—(who on one of
the previous occasions was knocked down upon
tl e stairway with a club, by the burglar, so that
she fell to the bottom of the stairs)—hearing tha
rascal at work at the door, fired a revolver end -
wounded, nim so severely that he loft a frail of
blood across the porch. It will be seep by an
advexUaaniBnt̂  that a reward of $250 is offered
for thaarteatof the burglar or burglars.

"• ACCIDENT A T THE"BOSTON FERRY.—The
noon train from tbe east brought a very large
Dumber of passengers. The steam ferry boat was
crowded, and .as ft tonened the landing en this
sidê , many of them |«mped at once upon the

%rirjge, which caused the ohain-bolta to give way,
and the bridge to fall to thewa^ter's edge, precipi-
tating many upon it into the water, and injarins
severely Geo. Engan, a hand, on the boat, and
Mr. Beck with, of Hartford, slightly.. Mr. Eugan,
who was thought at first to be fatally injured, will
probably recover. The other" persons on the
bridge were not hurt. : [Argus.

R I O T A T WATERLOO.-
w e ' « ^^culation yesterday of a de
at Waterfc, I« , on tha day of ele
parties overmans and Amerfoans. .
of the quAl is not stated, but it is"
three Gern»s and two Americans I.
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SLAVE CASE AT WASHINGTON.—
Yesterday Mr. Key made his olosing argument
for the prosecution in the case of Edward Sears,
chargfld with- aietiling the slave of Mr. Samuel
Brereton, b.ing the second indictment against
this prisoner in t'.e Pearl case. The Jury retired
about twenty minutes, and returned a verdict of
not guilty. Wnen our reporter left the Court,
the counsel in these cases, Messrs. Carlisle and
Mann, were making an argument to sustain their
motion for a nowttlal in the case- of Driyton,
who was found guilty in ihV first trial of^these
eases of stealing slaves from Mr. Andrew Hoo-
ver. [National Int., 17th,

A MU8ICAL D E V I
celebrated Norwegian
as a journeymen in the]

laume, a Parisian music
the hepe of being enable
shall equal the tones of thi
brated Stradivariua, of
purpose he has brought frorj
than 200 years old.

• ' 11

AMERICAN PROPAQAI,,
sian Moniteur, of tha 18th
chaige de affaires of the Unit-
a letter addressed to the Vienol
individuals who have offerad at,
ey and arms to tbe German peoL
tbe United States, have not receil
to that effect, and thatat is not ev|
they are Americans.

T H E OHW< RESERVE.
Reporter, printed in Mr. Giddings'
lisheg s, call for a Tay^r- meeting
inst, signed by two hundred and filtt
sons. A large meeting has also befl
Akron, nearby.

Nearly all the roembaraof bothC
gresa ham already departedjor their"..
homes. Sepatora Beaton, Johnson, of Md
son of La., Foote, and Lew"^
the present, and probably for
not for the whole, of the recess

• [Nationall

BAPTISM OF G B R R I T

of Uu» M'Grawville Express
.late visit to Mr. Smith, says:

cateihnmersion, and will himi
or it next Sabbath.

(O.)

oy THB"

\

revise the State C o n s f e o n „ - T

ing been sabmittea to ti»e people «f.
tion, was decided in the affirmative.

_ ,DiviDBNi>.r-Tfae Madison and
Railroad Company has d
seven p B r ^ V t o y ^ t e t o '
fioe of tha Ohio Life and Trust
inst.
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Htontoe Democrat.
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24, \S48f

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR,
or r "<IMIAKA.

FOR VlfJE PRB8IDBNT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
o r itzvr-YORK.

DNR01 DEMOCRiT.
FORLTHE

Prtsideati
To the Vhipaf VesterBTN. York,

The near approach of the Election, its impor-

tance, and the necessity that correct ii formation

•honld be universally disseminated, in regard to

the true iaraes involved in i'ie result, have induc-

ed the proprietors of the Democrat to offer their

MAMMOTH WEEKLY NEW8PAPER, for

the remaining 12 weeks, previous to the election,

at the followir g very low rates:

5 copies 12 weeks . . . . 8 1 75
10 «• •« « . . . . 8 25
20 •• « «« 6 oo
50 «« «• «« 13 60
1 0 0 " •« « .25 00

The friends of Gen. TAYLOR, are requested

to make ttse of this opportunity for advancing his

cause, which has already been to a considerable

extent improved, by dubs in this and in Western

States.

Packages will be soot to one address, and no

names written on the papers.

They will be sent outside tbe mail by Railroad,

Packets, Stage or Express, when requested.

Orders from Clubs or Individuals should be

sent in immediately, that we may be prepared to<

supply the dermnd.

Orders are also solicited for the Daily and Trj-

WeeJdy Democrat.

|C3"" AH orders must be accompanied with

the cash.

A. STRONG & CO.

Proprietors of Daily and Weekly Democrat,

August 22d, 1848. Rochester, N. Y.

More T a n Bnren Conetetency.

The Advertiser made a remarkable disclosure
yesterday morning—a disclosure that shows sp
its consistency and honesty in an unenviable light.
1 he following paragraph will iliugtrateour mean-
ing':

We know perfectly well, from private letters
received more than fourteen months ago, from a
gentleman whose intimate end confidential rela-
tions with Southern politicians, render his infor-
mation entirely reliable, that Gen. Taylor is the
favorite candidate of the ultra Southern school.
Every intelligent Whig knows this; so does eve-
ry Taylor editor who does not wilfully shut his
eyes to notorious tacts—and hence their extreme
anxiety to talk about any .thing else than' their
own candidate.

Now, when it is borne in mind that the editor
was fully advised fourteen months ago that Gen.
TAYLOR was a politician- of the " ultra. South*
era school"—in favor of the extension and perpe-
tration of slavery—opposed to tree soil and to
the application- of the ordinance of 1787 to the
new territories—besides a host of other heresies
denounced by the Barnburners of the present day
—wesayifbefcnew all this "fourteen months

ago,*' bow happened it that four months ago he
came out in favor of Gen. TAYLOR as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for tbe Presidency ? The fol-
lowing paragraph is from the Advertiser of April
10th:

It is well known that for more than one year
we have occasionally suggested the propriety of
uniting upon Gen. Taylor as the Democratic can-
didate for the Presidency, in tbe hope that bis
great popularity wonld soffioe to wipe out every
trace of faction which now defaces and weakens
the Democratic platform. These suggestions
have been repeated on tbe presumption that what-
ever Gen. Taylor may style himself, be is really
a Democrat, and would sustain all the great
measures of the 'Democratic -party. And this
presumption we may add, was based upon infor-
mation, the S'jMmney of which has been strong-
ly'cortoborated by subsequent events.

The case stands thus: Fourteen months since,

or about the middle of June, 1847, the editor

knew well from private letters "entirely reliable"

l e y It can hardly have escaped the notice of

the readers of (be Advertiser and other Locofoco

papers which support MARTIN V A N B U R E N

for tbe Presidency, that since his nomination at

Buffalo, scarcely a word has been lisped in reply

to tbe overwhelming evidence—furnished from

his own letters and messages and the " records

of the country,"—establishing beyond controver-

sy bis servility to the South and Southern inter-

ests. These charges, sustained by tbe authority

of Mr. V A N BURKN himself, are flippantly pro-

nounced " malignant and groundless." Surely,

if they are so " groundless" it must be an easy

matter to rnako that fact appear. Does the Ad-

vertiser suppose its word on tbis point will wipe

out the record of Mr. VAN BURKN'* vote for

" burning or otherwise destroying^*'Anti Slavery

papers found in the mail ; bis Ifungaral pledge

to reto " any bill having for its object the aboli-

tion of Slavery in the District of Columbia—-e-

affirtned in the strongest terms in his Utica letter

of Jane 20th, 1848 ;—his effo.ts in 1829 to de-

feat the abolition of Slavery in Cuba because it

" could not but be very sensibly felt upon ihe

adjacent shores of the United States ; " his well-

know n anxiety to send|back to their Spanish mas-

ters tbe negroes of the Amistad who were as

mnch entitled to Freedom as Mr. VAN B U R S N

bimsal ; in short does it expect to obliterate

from tbe memory of the people and " the records

of the country" his political history from 1829

to 1840, and to bold him up now as a consistent

friend of Freedom, while all these sins are un-

repented of? To do this requires more magic tban

the wand of the Sago of Linden wald possesses.

It haa been well and truly said that but for the

servility of Mr. V A N BURKN, there would have

been no occasion for a " free soil party." It is

right that those who have sustained him should

make some atonement for their political sins ; but

while at the confessional, wnila occupying a po-

sition before tbe country, which implies contri-

tion for their past course, it ill becomes them to

rail at those who, for their resistance of Post Of-

fice and Congressional gags, have been denounced

by these new converts with every epithet that

they regarded ad offensive and odious.

The Advertiser the other ilay informed ;ts rea-

ders that it should " pay little attention" to wha*

it pleased to call " tbe malignant and groundless

attacks" upon Mr. V A N BURKN, but went on

to quote a white washing article from the Boston

Repnb'iean which conceded the truth of these

" malignant and groundless" charges ! What-

ever our neighbor may do, the people believe that

the pledge of Mr. V A N B U R I N to veto a bill

abolishing slavery in the District of Columbia,

and bis late renewal of that} ledge, are matters

requiring some " little attention" from those who

would make them believe there is any sincerity

in bis new born friendship for " free soil."

Irish Relief Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the friends of Ire-

land vi as held on Wednesday evening in Miner-

va Hall, his Honor the Mayor, in the chair, P.

Barry, acting Secretary.

The meeting was large and enthusiastic; brief

addresses wereAdivered by L. W A R D S M I T H

E*qr., Aid. GHTEIG, and Mr. FITZSIMMONS,

of Utica.

On motion of Dr. Bradley,

IStesolved, That a Standing Committee of nine

persons be appointed* to be styled the " E X E C -

UTIVE COMMITTEE," to transmit the funds col-

lected, and to correspond with the " Irish Direc-

tory" in the city of New York, and to call fu-

ture meetings, whenever it shall be deemed

necessary.

The following is a list of ttose who contribu-

ted at this meeting.

Tan Bnren Tactic*.

all its measures; and yet with "this "entirely re-
liable" information in his possession, he comes
out on the tenth day of April, 1848—ten months

after he received his first intelligence of General
TAYLOR'S opinions,—and recommends him as
the " Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
and announcing, at the same time, that be (Gen.
TAYLOR) «*« in favor of^ all the great mea-

sures of the Democratic party." At the time of.
this announcement, the editor was advocating
"free toil, free speech, free labor and free men,"
as the "great measures of the democratic party,"
and these he i m w Gen. TAYLOR to be in fa-
vor of. Now, he declares that he has known for
more than fourteen months, that be1 was opposed

to all these measures. Verily, the case is a bard
one for the consistency and integrity of our friend;
but he cannot Bay " an enemy hath done this,"
because the disclosure of hisdnplicity and double-
dealing is voluntary on his part If these terms
are too harsh, we will set the,matter right as soon
as tbe editor informs us which batch of tnfotma-
tion is correct—that of " fourteen months ago,'1

when Gen. TAYLOR was of the " ultra slavery
school" and in favor of all its measures, or that
of April 10th, when he was in favor of free soil,
& c , and was deemed just the candidate for the
Free Democracy.

A L B A N Y CAWAL BANK.—A meeting of the

Stock-holders of this institution wa» held at .the

Albany Exchange, on Thursday evening, Judge

BURHANB presiding, at which resolutions were

passed, declaring that the recent examinations

and disclosures show that Us failure has been oc-

casioned, not through its losses accruing in the

f its business, but in consequence

V syttem of frauds, abstractions

P. Reftrney.. . . . . . . . . . 10 60|JowphOntoson
J h H 5 00 JohnOntoson

. Reftrney.
ohnHvnea,

10 60|JowphOntoso
5 00 JohnOntoson

John G i l l . . . . . . . . . .
Thos. Monahan,...
Keron Buckley,.....
M'l Highland, . . . . .
Jas. Kir ley , . . . . . . .
.las. Cavenaugh,...,
Pat. Kelly*
Peter 3te l lv . . . . . . . .
Isaac R. El wood, ..
Pat. 6'Mara, t
P H. Tobin . . . . . . .
Robt. Vlnn
Thos. M'Fadden- . . .
Jas, Cotter,

4 on Jno. Saxton,
5 00 Tim. Fitzgerald,... . . .
500 David t'oby, , .
3 00 Pat Kernan,
5 d1 David Berr?,
5 on Bmmon W a i d , . . . . . . .
4 0Q Renrv Sharpies,
4-MJZB Buckle), . . . .

15«»[l.Holten,.
5 00 Owen O'Connor,.. . . .
5 00 Pat Skiffenton,. . . . . .
3 00 John Speltard
3 00 Alex. Roche,
5 00 Wm. Moral)

1C0
1 P0
300
300
i no
ioo

so
1 00
100
100

50
500
ioo
100
100
200
200
300J 8 8 . lyQlter, . . . . . . . . . . J w r» iu . l u u n u i i . . . . . . . . . A uw

J. C. Cochrane, 5 00 John Klnshela, 100
JasVancer . H » Martin D w y e r , . . . . . . . 1 ". lOOOJw. O'Neil

18 00 Wm Carroll,
5 00 Chaa. Magee, . . . . . . . .
I 00 Jas Macnamara,.w....
1 00 Mich'l Gibbons. . . . . . .
5 00 Jas.Conway, . . . ; . . . .
500 W m . Q , a m , . . . . . L . . .
6 00 Ja«u Steele, V....

10 00 Oorn'o MulhollanB,.. •
5 00 Edwd FarreUi ™ . . . .
5 OBJ • - • " ' - ' "

Jas Vnncer
LVWardBmith..
J no. Sheridan,... .
Jaa Donoaghue, . .
Jno. Devereux, . . .
Jas. Williams, . . . .
Mich'l Dunn,
Pat.Rlgney,
Jno. O'Brien,
Peter Oonway
EdwrtDovle,
Pat- Quinn, 500 Joseph Cochrane...
Geo Qflinn, 5 "0 C. Leggeit,
OW«n Rlgney, -- 3 00 John Rtley,t _ _.
Win.Fitzgerald 5 00 Alex Smith, . . .
Bunker Hill , . 5 00 Mich'l Kernan,.
Isaac Butts 500 Pot.Kearne\,,.
Andrew On toson 2 00 A. Strong
Andrew Ontoaon, jr... I 60 John r

the part of some of its financial officers

The meeting; resolved further that it was due

alike to the public morals, to the character of

the city, and to those who have been plundered,

that all lawful measures be taken to bring the of-

fenders to punishment. A committee of five,

consisting of DCDLKY BVRWBLX., W. MAS-

CBAVT, JOBKPK (Tops, ELLIS B A K S K , and

1. L. B^D80xr> w a * appointed to carry into effect

the vrifbe* of the meeiing.

gill* KILLED ,—A9 the train waa leaving the
city for the east, on Sunday night, it ran over and
killed a man named W M . COHSTAVTINB, a
laborer employed by the Auburn and Rochester

"Co- He had started with a hand-car in advance
/ ^ of the1 tram, supposing that he could reach a con-
/ venjtint place for turning off, before overtaken by

l ^ l p o m o j k i v e . Bot*rhen be had reached' Good-
., the engine knocked the hand-car off tbe

track, throwing tbe. deceased directly across it,
when be was run over and killed. The Engineer
did QOt know that the man was on the track.

00
300
3 (10
100
100
100
1 00
1 00
100
1 50
100
8 00

25
I 00
100
500
100
350
5 00

ICJ*" The Rev. JOSHUA LsAvrrT&dvocates
V A N BURJCM'S election. The Yollojjing was
hisopktion of htm before tbe transfer JP IJafliJo;

•• Tne new President has deiiverc! bfe ina%u-
ral, and taken upon him the oath and responsibility
of office. In the face of heaven and eprtb, the
President stands forth, avowedly the ijmemy of
freedom, the opponent of equal rights, 1 the DE-
rKNDER OF SLAVEY, the slanderer of freedom ,s
friends, and Ibe INSTIGATOR AND MATRON
or MOBS 1 About to assume the responsibilities
of ihe bcghest office in the gift of a professedly
free peop'e, he steps forth and declares the at-
tempt to give freedom to the enslaved, 'anjuriona
to every interest, that of humanity included • * "

In connection with the above, we give a para-

graph from the New York Globe, itooofoco,

maintaining that Mr. VAN BCRKK is not

chargeable witb apostasy, and that be advocates

the same "principles that he did when president

of the United States:" !

" HSB Mr. Van Buren changed any of hia
long cherished principles, forsaken his first and
only creed, or abandoned his early political opin-
ions, ?"• Does he not entertain the sanae senti-
ments, subscribe to tbe same creed, and advo-
cate the same principles that he did whctn Presi-
dent of the United States, and chief of the uni-
ted Democratic party ? Wherein theo; has he
changed, and what in reality constituted the
* bead and front * of hia moostious apostasy?

* * * * * * * *

" Let us remember that association* are of
modern origi, but Truth is as old as creation.
Mr. Van Buren has not changed a solitary o-
pinionf—be has done one .thing, however, for
wakh he will never be forgotten nor forgiven,—
be haa shaken off the dust of hia feet, in. testimo-
ny , against party rascality."
^The newly converted advodates of " free soil"
are at fault—one declares it will "pay little at-
tention to false and malignant charges,") another
that the charges are true, but that Mr. V A N B U -
RKN his repenud and changed his opinions, and
a third, (a thorough Barnburning Locofoco,) that
" Mr. Van Buren has not changed a solitary

of money, and Maer gross mismanagements on opinion." The only thing he has done is to
..I i _< ~n»./k rtf W» finanAinl nfdr.ara nnniati hia nartv fnr its <'rnannlilv " in thrnorino

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT.—A Chris-

tian't State Convention is to assemble at Can-

istota on the 26th, 27th and 28th of September.

The object of the meeting, as advertised, is to

consider the following points:—1. What is tbe

Order, Discipline and Government of Christ's

House ? 2. Can denominational differencesT»e so

far merged that those who in particular localities

acknowledge each other Qhristians, may.be one

in communion, and fellowship.**

" F M » SPBKCH."—The Van Buren tocofo-
oos of Utica held a ratification meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, at which the Hon.WARD H U N T ,
made a speech inwhioh, qays the Herald, he eu-
logised the late JOHN Q,TTII»CY ADAMS. This
Mme Mr. H U N T , while a member of tbe Assem-
bly, made a bitter speech against the reception

of anti-Slavery petitions in Congress! Of
course he can with great consistency support V A N

I d Mr, V A N BVRJCK is supported by some

men &eretofere"promiî nt as abofitioniBis. How"

strongly he sympathises with them may be seen

from tbe following, ottered in reference to the

Alton riot, when LOVEJOT waa murdered for

publishing an anti-Slavery paper:
*rg ttdkUss disregard of the consequences of

their coWuet, haSfczvpsed individuals to popu-
lar indignation.'* T

ADDITIONAL P R E M I U M . — T h e Executive

Committee of the New York State Agricultural

Society offer the following additional premium on

cheese at the ensuing Fair. To tbe county ex-

hibiting Ae greatest quantity of cheese, mannfao-

tored thwafo. $25.

"'". Cot.Qit«D CpsrvKjiTieir.—A National Con-

*«ntkm of Colored Freemen'is to be held at

Cleveland on the 6tb day of September next.

punish his party for its "rascality

him overboard in 1844!
in throwing

T H E BUITALO PLATFORM.—We publish

this morning a communication from EFHRAIM

H. SANFORD, Esq., formerly the editor of the

Ann Arbor "True Democrat," and addressed

to the present editor of that paper, reviewing

some of the resolutions incorporated into the Buf-

falo Platform. We stated yesterday that Mr. S.

was a delegate to Buffalo.- - We understand that

he was not, however, a regularly appointed dele-

gate, but want there, like many others, with a

desire to see measures adopted which would har-

monise and be consistent with the former princi-

ples of those who seek the abolition as well as

the restriction of slavery.

.T MYSTijRiqps DISAPP*AHANCB.'—Mr. G«o.

MYROW W I N A N T S , who has been in the employ

cf 3. H. KBLLBY as a tobacco pedler, has been

missing since Wednesday evening last, and pain-

ful apprehensions are felt in regard to him. He

came into the city on .Wednesday evening- about

half past six, and went to the office between eight

and nine to pay over some money, but finding no

one in went again about half past nine, since

which time he has not been seen. He was per-

fectly steady and temperate, and his uniform

good habits lead to the apprehension that Discon-

tinued absence is in consequence of foul play by

those who may have known that he bad money

in his possession. He is a brother of H..L. Wi-

glerk. }

|CP* Travellers on the railroad will do well to
place all their baggage in the hands of ithe bag-
gageman. On Saturday morning a gentleman
from Orleans co., on his way home from the east,
missed his valise from- under hia seat in the cars,
when he stopped at the depot in this city. After
a thorough search it was finally found in the
depot, with the side cat open. A wallet contain-
ing a quantity of valuable papers and some money
escaped the observation of the thief.

The resuscitation of MAnrtN V A N B U R J N

and bis reappearance upon the stage as a candi-

date for the Presidency., has caused a revival of

the old odious system tf party tactics—the Barrio

system that prevailed when its author and foun-

der was in the hey-dey of his prosperity, ami

which was believed to have expired when he

became politicaiy dead. Perhaps we ought not

to be surprised at this. The galvanization of

the author levivcd the system as a necessary

consequence; because Mr. V A N B U R K N and hia

inconsistency, corruption, fraud and duplicity,

are "one and inseparable." It is arpusing,

however, te see witb what ease the oh) V A N

B V R C N presses fall into the ancient way; ofLdo-

ing things. Since he beoarne, as was ittf^MpdV

politically defunct, his followers have been obliged

to box the compass and take an entire new tack.

But notwithstanding the fact that they have turn-

ed square about and are pursuing a course di-

rectly contrary to that in which they formerly

sailed, and stand forth to the gazing wo£d. In

the light of a discomfitted and routed array, who

have battled for false principles and in a corrupt

cause of which they are now ashamed, they

strive to cover their shame and mortification by

an affectation of coolnoss and complacency. The

nomination of M A R T I N V A N B U R K N as their

Commander-in-Chief should fill them with re-

morse for past errors. But instead of this, they

cover up his sins—palliate his faults, excuse his

falsehoods ancTinvent plausible explanations of

his inconsistencies. And wh< re they cannot do

that, they resort to the old system of jugglery.—

His deformities are concealed by a veil of mis-

representation, which, to their constant chagrin,

g'Ves way to each " puff of fortune" and dis-

plays his nakedness to the world. The incon-

sistencies of their candidate are nothing to them.

In supporting him they become more guilty than

he, because their professions of conversion from

their former principles and their repudiation of

their old creed, has been more open and vocifer-

ous. We ought not then to be surprised at their

course, however strange ond inconsistent it may

seem. They object to Gen. TAYLOR, who, by

the side of MARTIN V A N BURHN, in as pure

gold to worthless dross, because from his locali-

ty he is liable to be charged with frnndliness to

slavery and its interests; while their own candi-

date stands under an unretracted pledge to veto

the abolition of slavery in the District of Colum-

bia. They object to Gen. TAYLOR because he,

as a military man, strictly obeyed orders and

conducted the war to the best of his ability;

while MARTIN V A N BURKN, long after the

war commenced, and when its design and object

was perfectly apparent, volunteered his inflnence

in favor of it and >*» authors. In his letter last

winter to the editor of the Wilksbarre paper, he

not only sustained the war but demanded that

peace should not be made until Mexico gave

*• just indemnity for tbe past," in the shape of a

large tract of her territory. With what consis-

tency can these men denounce Gen. TAYLOR as

a friend of the war? Admitting that he was, he

is certainly no worse on that account than then-

own candidate. They are searching public doc-

uments and laboring with great zeal to prove

Gen. TAYLOR in favcr of the war, while the ve-

ry man whom they are running in opposition to

him has fully committed himself to the " war

and indemnity" policy. Gen. TAYLOR is em-

phatically a man of peace; and has never snffer-

ed an opportunity to pass without expressing him-

self against war. MARTIN V A N B U R E N and

his follower* have always pandered to the war

spirit and bitterly denounced those who main-

tained opinions in favor of peace.

A few months ago, the so called " free-soil"

party was in favor of Gen. TAYLOR for the Pres-

idency. They believed him orthodox on alj

questions of public policy. The Barnburners

Convention at Utica in February last, opened the

ball by the following commendatory lesolution:

Resolved, That G E N . TAYLOR, BY MAS-
TERLY CORRESPONDENCE with the War De-
partment, no less than by his heroic conduct and
indomitable coolness and courage on the field of
battle, has shown himself to be not only a distin-
guished military CHIEFTAIN, but A MAN OF
GREAT MENTAL AND MORAL POWER, and
whose life has given evidence of a STRONG
HEAD, AN HONEST HEART, AND A REPUB-
LICAN SIMPLICITY OF CHARACTER.

Several of their organs in prominent localities,
soon after took ground in favor of Gen. TAYLOR
for tbe Presidency, and among them the Adver-
tiser of this city, who vouched for his Democra-
cy and who (if honeBt) believad* him in favor of
all the measures tbe Democratic or Barnburn-
er, which claims to be the true " Democratic"
party, was then in favor
were free-soil, free'epecoh,

•pereono^iiewMiace' hub as an ultra slave propa-

Xr The Miibjeclt^tlic following poetical tribute is the
daughter of th« Rev. CHAB O. 1<EE. thre* years of age.
who died a few <\<\ve since at Pynruse and was burled a

•'VAN B U R E N FOR POLK, DA%LA* ^

TEXAS.—In a letter, dated ^tidenwald, June

8, 1844, addressed to a meeting held in the

Park, New York, June 4, to respond to the Tex-

as party nomination, MARTIN V A N B U R E N

said:

" I have known Messrs. Polk and Dallas long
and intimately. Concurring with them in tbe
main, in tbe political principles by which their
public lives have been hitherto distinguished, /
am sincerely-desirous tf their success."

• ICPThe German citzensof Irondequoit have

raised a splendid pole in honor of TAYLOR and

FILLVCORB. They will be found in November

doing good battle in the Whig cause.

|C?* The Hon. JOHN DAVIS, of Mass., is

among tbe passengers who have gone out to Liv

erpool ia the steamship America.

Mount Hope, in this city.
' ** Again the white-wing'd messenger hath sought

A.n entrance to thy peaceful home, aud m<\
Thy fairest ami thy youngest born obey
His summon*, A gain tbfAitter cup hath
Been upheld nnH neither prayers nor sighi
Houlii cause the grievous droujht to pass.

I will ,
Not offer solace now—for what do word* 3
Avail, when the foil heart U guahinj o'er
With unwept sorrows? '

But I would humbly , ;
Kneel beside that little mound of new-aiftne
Earth, and on the air pour forth a wail Of
Grief for those bereft, and I would send n
Fervent pray'r m> to the throne of Heavtn,
That 13 e who ruleth there would ptur a
Healing bnlm upontheit- stricken ROUIS

I know a lather'a hopes nre twin'd around
Thnt fail TOIIIJS brow, and dream* of coining bliss
Were woven with his miiiBilhi visions. A.
Mother'* eye piere'd throiigfflhe glowinS Hiture,
And a glimpse of one tatr form, clad In the*1

Lovely garb of womanhood. repayed
Her ceaseless care, and tender longing.
gor the fuU,ildc.of thjttflfflMffipfrlgK:

XTtdkindfed* angels 'round her. Bright pictnfer
Youth, innocence and love No piii, no sorrow,
No battling with the ills of life. l l .ppy-
Rest, rest, forever!

And thou, with calm.
Submission will, can'st bear the chastening
Rod, and with a pure,holy trusting filth;
Look upward to the spirit land, and self
ForgeUing.-biess tho God that \Anctni thv

Cherub there. ,,
Syracnse, Aug. 14, MS :<.oa*.

D I S A P P E A R A N C K OF Mr. W I N A N T S . — I t

is now one week since the mysterious disappear-

ance of GEORGE M Y R O N W I N A N T B , and

though the most diligent search haa been made,

and some of his friends have travelied several

hundred miles, not tho least trace of his wherea-

bouts or his fate can be ascertained. It appears

quite as mysterious as tbe disappearance of

young P I E R C E some months since, and it is

natural that apprehensions should be fdlt that his

fate may have been as tragical and cruel.

We trust it will prove otherwise; but where

there is so much to induce the fear that such

may be the case, ought not some efficient meas-

ures to be adopted to solve the mystery, if pos-

sible ? _ _ _ _ „ • « • ,

The BnflTtlo Platform.

R O C H E S T E R , N, V., Aug. 12th, '48.
M Y D E A R S I R .—The relations I sustained to

the " Wilmot Proviso," in opposition to the views
of (>en. CASS on tho subject of Slavery, and my
withdrawal from the Democrat in consequence of
it, together with having once taken
the General from" the paper! induce
sons to call me out at the late Convention in Buf-
falo, to speak in favor of the new party. I had
no objection to lending what encouragement was
within my province; and my remarks were im-
mediately published through the press This was
before the resolutions and candidates of the Con-
vention were reported. Those resolutions in the
main, I find, after carefol perusal, are at war with
my previously expressed sentiments and repug-
nant with my present feelings and prejudices. I
hope, therefore, my remarks at Buffalo, in favor
of the new organization, wilFbe published no far-
ther.

At the State Anniversary of the JLiberfy party,
held a* the City of Utica in September, X844, I
took open grounds for the abolition <>f slavery in
the States and the District of Columbia, by Con-
gress, and there urged the importance of coming
out with an exposition of government policy, and
without exclusive confinement to the " one idea,"
enter, at once, into various reforms in the federal
government. A maj irity thought it would con-
taminate and endanger the party. The result of
the r neglecting to incorporate those important re-
forms with the anti-slavery principle has been
what I then told them it would be—disunion and
disorganization. I shall not pretend to say what
the inflaence of the party would bave been at this
moment, had the reforms I have since advocated
through the Democrat then received the sanction
of that party.

1 fear the organization of the new party lately
made at Buffalo, will not fail to snffer the same
fate in the absence of adequate, definite and pos-
itive declaration for abolition principles* None, I
believe, expected that organization to be any thing
else than one for the consummation of anti-sla-
very purposes and a reform in the federal govern-
ment. I was not present when the resolutions,
constituting the " P L A T F O R M " were reported,
bat I feel sadly disappointed and a disposition to
earnestly protest against tbe resolutions and plat-
form of that Convention. I can no better express
my convictions and feelings on the subject than
to annex the following in a letter, of yesterday,
to T H E O D O R E F O S T E R , of your village :

Tbe two first preambles make a declaration
" for the sake of freedom," and complain much
of the Kaltimoie and Philadelphia Conventions.

The third preamble reads as follows:
" And, whereas, these nominations so made

famish the occasion, and demonstrate the neces-
sity of tbe Union of the people, under the banner
of free democracy, in a final declaration of their
independence of the slave, power, and of their
fixed determination to rescue the federal govern-
ment from its control."

Well, now then, keeping tbe last preamble in
mind, we will see how fervently, " We, tbe peo-
ple," invoked the Divine aid in the consnrorna-
tion of the purposes embodied in the second reso-
lution which follows right on the heels of tbis :

«' Resolved, Therefore, that we, tbe people,
here assembled, remembering the examples of
our fathers in the days of the first declaration of
independence, putting our trust in God for the
triumph of oar cause, and invoking his guidance
in our endeavors to advance it, do now plant our-
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Mr. J. A. S P S J * % R was iihen introduced, to
the meeting, and snpke for t<vo hours, enchain-
ing the attention offfho audienc^during the whole
course of hia remar%- He eofamenced by pre-
senting the considerations wbicb^shouldimpel ev-
ery Whig to endeavfeto'fulfill bis whole'duty to
his country in the oi Hing election. ' Never were
its true interests mo e at stake than they are now,
and it has been moa conclusively shown that it
was alone upon a V hig Congress and Whig ad-
ministration that w«may re'y in a crisis like the
present. There vAs in the present campaign
circumstances like Ihose which lud to be con-
tended with in 1844 when five thousand good.
Whigs went off in pursuit of a mere abstraction,
and lost this State t Mr. C L A Y . A few people,
ardent, and no donlt sincere advocates of a sin-
gle good principle, iad put in nomination J O H N
P. H A L E as a can*! date for the Presidency.—
Not a single man wlo would vote for him, how-
ever, bad tbe slighei £' idea that he oduld receive
a single Electoral vfl ft- Yet he wonld be sup-
ported to some extest, and .draw off votes from
the Whig candidat Again, another class of
people had nominaui fl*r. V A N B U R E N for the
same high office. here were some of his sup-
porters, and perbap there might be some within
reach of his voice, who expressed themselves
with great confidenof that if he is not elected, be

men have stolen from it ? [Applause.] He
wonld not complain ef Mr. Van Buren and bis
friends, if they were really sincere in their pro-
fessions, and would pursue this object right hear-
tily. Although they come in nt the eleventh houi,
they should have their penny. [Laughter.] He
only regietted that they had not had an open ear
and a \ uluerable conscience on this question four
years ago. Bat then, Messrs Dix, Van Buren
and their friends, voted against us, and in conse-
quence we had all the combined evils of Polk,
Texas, war and debt. In 1844, these mea were
dumb to every plea of the Whigs. But now, they
have come ont with a new discovery, and put
forth as a new .doctrine what the Whigs have de-
clared and upheld for the last twenty years.—
f_Applau9e.] They hav: stolen a little of oar
h d VV-ell, said Mr. 3 . , we have enough

M'LANB'S VERMIFUGE. .;
Read the following certificate, and then dnuhjt*

can, the triumphant qualities possessed.^ tM»
remedy:— CIUWBBRRY TOWUBHIP. venango- i»e. t

Dec. 2Zst« 1M7. >
Mr. Bleakcly.—Dear Sir—I tahe the Measure in inform-

ing you, the bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge which I
purchased from you, has given me e ntire gatteracuon. i
save to a child of mine one teaspoonltal of it,, and she
passed i n worms. The next moruing I gave beratea-
spoontul more, when she passed 113 more, ine next
moraine 1 gave her the same quantity, and she gassed it
more. Yours.&c. ANDREW U U W W I M U .

For sale at the drug stores of POST tt. WILLIS and_ HD: WADE, Rochester, and sold by druggists and dealers
generally throughout the United States. au23 ltd&e

a- Uanst thou restore a mind? The effect of a bilious
climate npon the human system is most strikingly exnint
ed in its Influence upon the mind. The common objects
f l d j t bm f wariness

ed in its Influence upon the mind. The common objcts
of pleasure and enjoyment, become sources of weariness
and disgust. All nature wears a lombre aspect A con
stant gloom hangs ov«r the spirits, a weight o
d h l i f l i n f th hear

a
isgust.

stant gloom hangs ov«r the s p i i , a g
dency crushes every elastic feeling of .the heart
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burden.ence loses its charm, and life itself becomes
As incredible as it mav seem, such are often —, ,
influences of a diseased liver—the effects of a billons cll-of a bflionscll

h i d h f l

thurrder.
and to spare. .'Our platform is not in a sinking ^^-(.^oya^o^^-VenToVe^tneTnrden'whteE'op:
condition, and if thoy want a plank from it for J presses the spirits, and restores the mind to cheerfulness |for IU — "I
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chance witb Mr.
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gandist and affirm, with all the confidence in the

world, that he would veto aH bills for the exclu-

sion of slavery from new territories. Does not

this strangely contradictory course demonstrate

the utter weakness and hopelessness of the free-

soil cause under the leadership of V A N BTTREN?

GHOSTS.—Some person has written us a de-

tailed account of the Ghost operations at Hydes

villa, Wayne co., in which is given an explana-

tion of all the mysterious noises that have disturb-

the good people ef that neighborhood. According

to the writer, the ghost was conjured up to sub-

serve the purpose of private malice—one person

being desirous to affix upon another tbe crime of

murder,and to effect his purpose created the noise

in question. We do not care enough for the con-

troversy, in which a whole neighborhood has

been fooli *hly involved for months, to publish tbe

statement of >ur correspondent. His ghostship

or somebody akin to him has transfered his opera-

tion to this city an«l made many astonishing reve-

latons, one ot which is, that the body of a young

lady, buried at Mount Hope two or three years

since, had been stolen from the grave by i hy-

sicians. Curiosity and a desire to expose imposi-

tion prompted the friends of the young lady to

examine tbe grave. The body was found undis-

turbed. The Jying clairvoyant invented some

plausible explanation and continues to delude tbe

weak and superstitions. The best way to deal

with these ghost raisers is to arrest them as va-

grants and impostors.

The Genesee Evangelist of last week had a

well written article upon the ghost operations in

this city. ^

ICF" The Advertiser makes poor work in. « 3

plaining it» advocacy of Gen. TAYLOR for the

Presidency four months ago, when the editor had

ia. his possession information " entirely reliable"

that the General belonged to the " ultra southern

school," and, of course, approved and sustained

all the measures of that school. If the " ultra

southern school" is distinguished for any thing, it

is distinguished for its advocacy of slavery in the

new territories; and now, while the Advertiser

knew this, and while it was advocating " free

soil" as the great question of the day, it recom-

mends one of the strongests opponents of that

measures as a candidate for the Presidency! It

is no explanation to this .inconsistency to say that

opposition to slave extension was not an issue of

the party then. If not an issue then, it is not

now; and we are fully justified in the opinion we

bave always maintained that the leaders of the

«< frriP flCTii** mimmiiii were- heartless 8"iTd hypo-

critical in their advocacy of t'tat cause. The

pretence that Gen. TAYLOR has changed is all

sham. If four months ago, he was in favor of

slave-extension, he is yet; if not, not. He does

not, like Barnburning editors, change his opinions

with every flaw of wind.

FATAL A C C I D S N T . ^ W e learn from the Day-

ton (Ohio) Journal, that a volunteer by the name

of M C C A N N , returning from Mexico to this city,

met with a fatal accident on tbe packet a few

miles below Dayton, on Sunday morning the IStb.

He was on deck at tbe time, reclining upon a

mattrass, and not heeding the usual warning, was

crushed under a "low bridge." He was taken

to the Montgomery House where he died at 4

o'clock in the afternoon. During bis short but

severe sufferings he was wafted upon with the

greatest kindness, and his remains were followed

to the grave and decently interred by tbe return-

ed volunteers of Dayton, the recruits of tbe regu-

lar army, and a large number of citizens. He

informed those who conversed with him that he

volunteered in this city, was an Irishman and had

no relations in tbis country.

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE.—The wife of

Mr. W. T A N N , jr. ofPittsford, whose mind has

been diseased for s jme- tirne paat, on Sunday af-

ternoon killed two of her children, by holding

then* heads under water, in an iron kettle, until

they were strangled to death. Trie mother had

made similar attempts to take the life of her off-

spring, but was prevented by those who happen-

ed to be in the house. On Sunday, when all

were absent except the two children, she accom-

plished the horrid purpose. One of the children

was a little girl of about 6 years of age, and the

other still a babe, and both handsome and inter-

esting. The idea that the children would not be

well cared for, and be unsuccessful, in fu'ure

life, pressed upon tbe mind of the mother, and she

determined upon ridding them of life and the

prospect of future trouble, by this act of violence

Tbe family have recently returned from a resi

dence in Michigan.

pends upon State laws alone, which cannot be re-
pealed or modified by the federal government, and
for which laws, that government is not responsi-
ble. We, therefore, propose no interference by
Congress with slavery within the limits of any
State."

Here, theo, is a declaration of tbeir " inde-
pendence of the slave power," and their "fixed
determination to rescue the federal govemment
from its control!" (see preamble 3d.) Here is
" The National PLATFORM of Freedom!!" "in
opposition to the sectional platform of slavery!!"
—(see resolution let.)

•'National Platform of Freedom : |Cf» "WE
PROIOSE NO INTERFERENCE BY CON-
GRESS WITH SLAVERY within the limits of
anv State!!!" Is this the "fixed determination
to rescue the federal government from its (sla-
very's) control?" What jugglery! What an
outrage upon consistency and self-respect, to say
nothing of its soiling the whole Convention, soul
and body, to slavery where it exists—and it ex-
ists no where else!

The third resolution speaks of " localizing**
and "discouraging" slavery! Singular discour-
agement, indeed!—to propose " NO INTERFE-
RENCE!"

The fourth resolution speaks of "securing the
blessings of liberty," but proposes no means for
its security!

Resolution fifth says Congress has no right to
make a slave, but is entirely silent» bout unmak-

iiy-wllP
not^ and if she "rejects her own son, and one who
has been styled h«r " favorite son," what other
State will give hiin the vote of her Electors ?—
Not one. .

Bnt Mr. S. belifred that the peculiar friends of
Mr. Van Ruren swported him from no belief in
the probability of ais election, bnt it was from
other and ulterior^notives. It was rather for the
purpose of keeping up a separate organization,
and to make such a manifestation of their strength
as to show that thej did not deserve the treatment
which they received at tbe Baltimore Convention.
All know that the^have no expectation of elect-
ing Mr- Van Buren, and that they would delight
i i the defeat of Gen Caes, for reasons that will
come to light when 1852 is upon us. Mr. CABS
is the only regular.democratic candidate, and the
friends of Mr. V. B. wotiH be greatly mistaken
if they did not suppose that that would have a
great influence among the members of that party
throughout the union. Some whigs seem to look
npon the canvas with a degree of coldness, and
treat the matter1 as though there was really a
question as to who was the whig candidate. But
there was no good reason for this- That question
is as well settled as would be that of who should be
the successful candidate after November. The
question is between T A Y L O R and C A S S . The
only doubt upon this subject was influenced by
the supposition that tbe election might be carried
into the House, by the diversion in favor of V A N
B U B B N Should that be the result, Gen. Taylor
conld not be elected. Tbere Delaware, with ber

. single renregentajiy^has a voice*as potent as that
of New Ydife^rififfifl her population and power.
Mr. S. hopeoVnfiver to see another Presidential
election carrietl to the House of Representatives.
The question presented to us as Whigs was, who
do wu desire to see elected President of the Uni-
ted States, in all the candidates presented for our
suffrages? Could there be a single doubt as to
the answer ? Was there any reason for Whigs
to complain because their favorite candidate did
not receive the nomination ? Was there any
good excuse for tbeir breaking faith, by withhold-
ing their vote from tbe candidate of that Conven-
tion ? Let ns, said Mr. S-, take a retrospect In
the first place, the Whigs of the North demanded
that there should be a National Convention to
make the nomination, against the wishes of their
Southern brethren. That Convention was com-
posed of a set oT men the most honorable, fair
and intelligent that ever met on such an occasion.
They discharged their dflty in a open and fair
manner. Every man voted openly, and proclaim-
ed to tbe world the vote which he gave. The
fourth ballot was decisive in favor of the nomi-
nee. He put it, then, to every single friend, can
you as a Whig elector, as an bonest roan, as a
lover of truth, and as one who desires to see right
always prevail, refuse to^ive the candidate your
hearty support r What would you have said,

* ,vorite candidate received the nomiea-
States had gone off and refused

our old friend ? You would say the
, that you would deserve should be

in case you take tbe same course now.
[j committed by oo> own acts to.tbe

* ' have no reason
Vfĉ a the. oiefeU-

of brothers, #ip' open bands and
and after full consideration, they put

vdidate, and we as Whigs, cannot re-
r support. The conduct of New

had your I
tion, and

"to support|

truth
darea—and truth will exist so long as the wrirld
stands. [Applause.] We say then, to the friends
of Mr. Van Buren, if you want a little of onr
grape, you can bave it, and we can spare yon the
aid of our Captain Bragg, if you de ire it. Take
all that you want, without money anj without
price. We will spare as many planks for Van
Bnren as you wish. If you will not come in and
work witb ns, if you will act in favor of Fiee-
di m, so far so good. We are glad to have you
go with us in one issue—we can carry on the rest
Without your aid. [Applause]

Mr. S. went on to aMude to the subject of abol-
ishing the domestic slave trade, and exhibited
some of the enormities of that traffic, carried on
in Ihe District of Columbia, and where its pres-
ence is a continnal disgrace to the American na-
tion and people. He believed that CoDgress bad
the Constitutional right to abolish it, through the
power given in the Constitution to regulate com-
merce between the States. Under tbis clause,
the carrying spirituous liquors among the Indi-,
ans was prohibited, and the slave trade came
clearly under tbe same bead. On the question of
the abolition: of slavery, every Whig took the
ground occupied by Mr. Webster, fn his late
speech in the Senate. As it exists, we are not
responsible for it, and cannot interfere with it—
the Southern States must bear the buiden of that
curse themselves. We can say, however, that it
shall b« abolished in the District of Columbia.—
We do not wieh to do any thing that will break
in violently and illegally upon the South and its
institutions (if it deserves the name) of slave-
ry. In this, is the difference between the Whigs
and tbe Abolitionists. The latter go into tbe

^ Southern States anj.endeavor to entice the slaves
r-S'KHjrft'crrV':thrf£M8iOTt̂ r.'«» ««nj*»ry to 1aw$-aH4

view themselves as' martyrs to liberty^ when
they die in prison for such acts. But in whal(Jf§(
er light this question is to be taken, Mr. S. had
much rather trust a flat-footed, square-toed, hon-
est Southern man, than any Northern dough-face.
Deliver him from a •* Northern man with South-
ern principles," whether he be an old defunct,
defeated candidate, or a present candidate before
thepedple. [Applause.]

Mr. S. touched upon the Tariff, under the be-
nign influence of which, prosperity and wealth pre-
vailed in every department of commerce and la-
bor. Having occasion to all nde to tbe share which
Mr. FILLMORK had in framing the Tariff of '42,
(he audience broke out in applause, which was
kept up witb earest good will for someThinutes.
To this measure Mr. Van Bnren, like Mr. Polk,
who violated his pledges in regard to it, was op-
posed. He was also still wedded as much aB
ever to the Sub-Treasury scheme, under which
the Government supplies a currency that it is un-
willing to receive itself. Some of those present
had no doubt seen the operation of it in the paltry
order from the Governments nnder which Post-
masters refused to receive any money for postage
which did not bear the stamp of American coin.
There was also, the question of Harbor and Riv-
er improvements, to which Mr. Van Buren had
ever been hostile. Under bis administration, it
would be remembered, the materials and fixtures
which bad been procured for tbe improvement of
our lake harbors were sold. All these were em-
inently Whig measures, and upon them Mr. Van
Buren had been opposed to tbe Whigs all his po-
litical life.

Whatever may be Gen. Taylor's opinions up-
on these questions, we have his assurance thatbe
will offer no impediments to the free action of the
People's representatives. In his hands we shall
see only the proper and legitimate exercise of the
veto power. 'Applause.] Who is Zachary
Taylor? [Cheers.] He bas been employed in
military affairs nearly all his life, and until the
great occasion came when be was called forth,
he has lived in comparative obscurity But he
has lived since 1787, was botn in Virginia, and
moved with his father to Kentucky in t U firs
year of his life, and engaged, as Washington was
in early life in contending with the Indians on the
frontier. Is it any wonder that he entered, tbe
army, to defend the fire-sides of bis mother, sis-
ters and friends against the savages? He was
commissioned by Jefferson as a first lieutenant in
tbe army, and the first that was heard of him af-
ter receiving that commission, was at the Battle
of Tippecanoe, where he fought bravely. We
W e there the old matto of 1840, changed a good
deal for the better—" Tippecanoe and Taylor
tao!" [Cheers.] |He was promoted to a captain-
cy for his bravery in that battle, and was placed
by Gen. Harrison in command of Fort Harrison
on the Wabash. He defended that post with only
40 men, and half of them unfit for service, al-
though surrounded by 1.&00 yelling Indians, and
held out from day to day, until aid arrived and
relieved the siege. He did not Burrejwter there;
and it sai'l that " he

J-Cheers.] In the late Mex*
t*i.,.- ,-_*—-ifr_t although .ill'
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aar When we ate aslted by our readers wny w« w u
siantly, week after week, alluding to Vaughn's V*g. Lift-'
ontrlptic Mixture, wehaveonlv to say that wi& all due
ullowance to the merits of other articles of the kind, we
musteay we have been astonished atthe success or thw
Great American Remedy In aH the complaints which
belong to the human family, it acts as a enrative power of
most magical characcer—this -we know. 'Ts true that vie
are paid tor this notice—for the proprietor of the LlHion-
triptlc, Dr. Vnoenn, advertises largely with us. But read-
er -we are not paid to falsify; and we beg of you to exam-
ine his hook in the Agents hands, and also the Agents
themselves if his remedy is not something of great value.

OFFICE OV THE DAILY Dl
ROCHESTER, Aug. 23

There have been sales of wheat to a feu* extefet during
the week, at prices showiwt no decline on saleifnade lor
immediate delivery, and, if anything, the pi ice is rather
more firm than one week ago. The sales generilly have
been at 103 for good Genesee. Yesterday one pant* or
1200 bu sold at that figure, and a small parcel, ailittle in-
ferior, at 102. Two other parcels, in the aggregate 2,100
bu, choice Genesee, sold 104. Com we auote dt 44(®16c.
Barley 43®44c, and Oate 2S(®2Sc, the latter for :«d, with
considerable coming in. In Flour faere are but few tran-
sactions, and the only sale we heard of yesterday was
200 bbls at $5. An offer of 4 87 was made for some, but
refuse i.

The provision market ia rather inactive • and there are
no changes from the quotations of last week.

Freights continue low, 40@i3c on Flour to Albany.

N. V. M a r k e t By Telear«»h—Aug. l23-7>. M.

oi the Uoch*»l«r Dailv B«mo«i««.l

POSTSCK1PT.
By Telegraph from N«w-York.

[Reported for the Democrat!

irr ForsaieDy i>. u. s w i « , r u s i as irii.r.i=>,
PITK1N and H D. WADE, Druggists, Rochester.

au23 Iwd&ltc
34.-JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT

Always cureB Asthma. Two or three large doses will
cure the Croup or Hives of children to from 15 minutes to
onehour'a time. It immediately subdues the violence of
whooping cough, and effects a speedy cure Hundreds who
have been given up by their Dhy«icians as incurable, with
Consumption, Spitting of Blood, and other Pulmonary
Affections, have been restored to perfect health by it. it
never tails in giving relief.

A fact worth knowing.,
A gentleman, of scrofulous habits, from Indiscretion in

his younger days, became affected with ulcerations in the
throat and nose, and a disagreeable eruption -pit the skin.
Indeed, his whole system bore the marks of being satnrat
ed with disease. One hand and wrist were BO much af-
fected that hehad lost the useof theJjand, every part be-
ing covered with de»p, painful and offensive nleers, and
were as hollow and porous as a honey-comb. It wa« at
this stage o« his complaint, when death appeared inevita-
ble from a loathsome disease, that he commenced the use
of Jayne's Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is
now completely cured- , , ,

The Alterative operates throush the circulation, and pu-
rifies the blood and eradicates diseases from_the system,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it has perform-
ed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, goitre, hver
complaint, dyspepsia, anp nther chronic diseases, is truly
astonishing. ^ [Spirit of the Times.

Fever and Ague.
Cure warranted-Jayne's Aeae Pills, which maybe had

at No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia, are warranted
to cure tne worst forms or Fever and Ague. The money
will beteftmded in all cases if they fail to cure-but they
never do fail.' * * - •

Prepared onltWDrv D. Javne* PhOAdelphia, aad sold
:ency by ADAMS <fc C9NKL1N, and H. SOEAN

ASHfe-aabefore,feirdwnnsd.. Ssl^KObbta., Pearis
9 87®5 94, and 200 bbls Canadian pot* « previous bargains

•S^&ttfil^J^:^^ report
the market firm. Sales6 or 700bale* part for «port.

FLOUR & ME^L-Marketfor flour has beenrbuoysurt
and rather active to-day, The uupply afrlying 0/rwn tt»
river is light and the deliveries out of store have leenhcon-
siderable. The market for common brands is a wess ii.
The tn'nsactionmad(l no 6000 bbls including some i2io
1500 scratched at 4 87OS5 Thetlemand trom th» east la
gSod and some shippers are in market. Y«s!erd?y,a°d*°:
Say 3500 bbls tak n for export ai 5J16(®5 25. Meal isecajce
and held «t 312i®3 25 forstate and Jersey, with sales some
- - - - • • • " -»—• ~ •-•—J •-~ood demand, .all the

no change. The sales of wheat embrace 50O0 bu Geuesee
to arriyeTn a few days at 1 20 and 2000 dopart delivered
at Albany at 1 25; 800 bu Ohio and'2000 do Maryland[at 108.
Corn has been in good reauest, mixed especia ly^end the
sale." add npTo OOo"bu nearly"airfof export al. 52@36 tin
mixed, 57<©56 for nearly yellow, and ?5 for rounfl yellow.
Rye 4000 bn sold in store at 78c. Oats 3=(®4O for Northern.
Sales t'K) h«ss black eyed peas at 125 per bag.

PROVISIONS—There'is a demand for ftp?* hut no im-
portant sales. Some POO bis sold at.9land 1131. Beefis
firm but inacttve^prime 6 50 mess U15/®12175 with.sales
200 bis. I^rd is stead v a SrSSic aud SOObhvchangedI hands
Pickled meats continuB steadv and in limited supply.—
Sales 60 to 70 pkgs at ii and 4|cfor hams and shoulders
smoked. Butte? is rather dun and wWjt.uh»»W'llffl
16 lor western and state. Cheese is 5i®7c ana quiet.

WHieKEY-Is without change and in Mr rjiiuest.-
Sales 500 bis at 23J@21for western and prison d*uage held

am. Chicago, 111., March 21,1815.
Dr. D. Javne,-J»ear Sir,-You ask nl* what proof I

meet with of the effleacy of yonr Carminative. I can daft-
ly say that I never prescribed a medicine for Bowel Com-
plaints that has given me so much satisfaction, and my pa-
tients so speedy and perfect relief as this, whenever in-
troduced into a family, it becomes a standing remedy tor
thove ailments, and is called <br«ga<n and again, which I
think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and usefulness.
In ihe Bummer Complaint of children, it has frfQuently
appeared to snatch the little victims• as it were from the'
grave, 'I't saved the life ofmv child, and of such and
strh a child." I have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric
affections of adults, I have time and time again seen it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief In a few hours* I
may say in a few minutes. In fine it is a family medicine,
and no family should be without lu - . „ . . „ _ „ „

Respectfully, M. L. KNAPP, M. D.
Profeesor of Materia Medica ia the Laporte University,

ne. Philadelphia, and sold
)NKL!N and H. SCRAN-

Indiana. .
Prepared only by Dr.. D. Ja

on agency by ADAMS &

ii 383c. 1000 gallons American linseed 58®

® Bales 4000 common feathers, 29C. and 1000
80BE'BS'WAX-2000 lbs-beeswax, 20c

GROCEftl KB—Sales of sugars dnri:
PortoRit.o3?(®4J. Muscovaoopraw
4c. 250 hhds Cuba molasses 1 /©18*. —- ~~^—--- .

STOCKS-Treasury notes and 1.1. closed as yesterday.
Norwich Si. Worcester adv. $ and Canton ft. , ,

FREIGHTS-Engsgements 30 to 60,000 &u com for Liv-
erpool at 5®6d and a vessel for Cork and a market at 9d.
Sterling closed dull for thesteamer at 9(®9J. _

ALBANY, August 21 .-The excitement in the business
community, occasioned by the lateiire, hasnotyet sobsld-
"ed; consequently the transactions In the produce market
are as yet only to a limited extent. The receipts by the
canal are nbout the same as for the la»|'ew weeks.

Flour—There ia but a limited amount ot flour changing
hands todav. the demand beine tfulte moderato. The
saleTrtachea about 800 b«s at S64» '^for Oswegp, com'
mon State and Western wands, mid i Vi<m 50 for
P Grafn-Cora is heavy anddnlli-on Saturday e m
sateof 2,400 bu round yellow was made at 624c, but toJay,
although thwe were several sampleson the marketfBOt a
sale was effected, buyers holding off for "dvicjsfromN.
York. Wheat is in good reauest with sales «J Saturday
of 1000bu Genesee at 120, and MOO bu to-dfty at \\S.
Sales 2,500 bu new canal oats at 341.

N.Y. Aug. 22.-8 P. M.
Irlah Meetings.

The Irish meeting last night was vast and en-

thusiastic. Fifteen to twenty thousand aoBeoa-

bled. Money was contributed liberally. F<M>

distinct meetings were in progress at the saUM

time. All seemed more elated than ever, not

withstanding the discouraging British accootfto

from Ireland.

The meeting held at the Chinese Masenm.

Philadelphia, last night, in aid of Ireland, was .

immense, and the enthusiasm unbounded.

* \xZF* Gen. Lane has been appointed Govern-
or of Oregon, yfca-Gen. Bbielda, who has da- _
dined the appointment.

Washington, Monday, Aug. 21sL

I C P Mr. Edmund Smith, a clerk in toe

Treasury Department, was drowned to-day, at

Alexandria.

| C P Emanuel Cline has been arrested at

Ashland, Ohio, charged with robbing the mail.

|C3» The election of Gen. Hubbell as Judge

of the second Judicial district of Wisconsin, is

doubtful. The vote is very close between him

and the regular democratic candidate.

N E W YoaaK, August 22—7 P. M.

T H E R U N AW AT NEGROES.—The authorities

of Bracker and Harrison counties, Ky., have de-

manded all the runaway slaves so as to try them

for the murder of Fowles, since which it is found ^

that Fowles is neither dead nor mortally wounded.

Doyle, tbe white man found with the negroes,

will be tried for murder, and if that indictment

fails he will then come np for negro stealing.

IC33* Company H. 1st dragoons left Fort Gib-

son for Santa Fe on the 12th ult. They had in*

formation that 800 Witchetaw Indians bad gath-

ered on the upper Santa Fe route. Two compa-

nies of the 8th Infantry were expected at Fort

Gibson daily.

TOM, Agents, Rochester. N. Y. aul6 3td&3tc

ing one.
Resolution sixth declares, That it is the du-

31—DISEASES OF THE SHIN CURED.
From Mrs. Sisome, formerly Mrs. James, of Phila.

Bristol, Pa., Jan. 16,1846.
Messrs, Editors-.—I write to inform yon and the public,

that my son was nnder the treatment of our family doc-
tor for more than a year, for a very troublesome disease of
the skin, without obtaining any relief. I then applied to
several other physicians, who gave him so much medi-
cine, and dieted him so low, that I thoaght he would die
from its effects. One physician told me that it was a dis-
ease to which such families-were subject, and could not be
cured, Leprosy, &c. After trying every means for nearly
five years without effect, 1 was advised togivehim Dr.
Jayne's Alterative. At this time he was literally sore
from but head to his feet. Sometimes it would dry vv and
scurf off, and then break out again as bad as over, and itch
and burn so intolerably as to drive him almost to destruc-
tion. He had not taken the Alterative, however, two
weeks before there was » change for 1he better. He went
to school all the time while taking the medicine, and par-
took of the same kind of food as the rest of the family, and
run about throush thick and thin, the same as the other
boys of the school, and he was perfectly cured, and be-
came fat ond hearty, and though now over five years of
age, yet not a symptom of the disease has ever made its
appearance. He took altogether twenty-six bottles of the
Alterative, an<1 no other medicine while using «••

Yonrs, respectfully, MARY AWN SISOME.
Prepared only by T>r. D. Jayne. Philadelphia, and sold

oni agency bv ADAMS & CONKLIN, and H. SCRAN-
TOM, Rochester. au2 3td&Stc

Provisions
ar^seiuwTnioderate'ryVt previousrates.

The following are the principal articles of imports at
tnls port for the last a^hourj: „„„
Flour.....•..•-••bis 1,154 wneat......
Per". 20Corn
Heed..* 9 Oate
Corn Meal
Beel.
FishFish
Oil
He
L

1297
e •

— ~acon •••-•••"*• —
aoLard... . . 113.200
iTll

Aug. 21-

1(3" Later dates from Mexico state that'

des is still at large and that the Government for

ces are in search of him. Another pronnncia-

mento bad been issued and a revolution planned

at Maasattan by Don Piacenda Miranta, This is

thought to have been prompted by a desire to ob-

tain $1,500,000 in specie expected to arrive at

Mayattan, Govemment had ordered forward a

strong body of troops to support the revolt.

aoLad
liTallow
-"Butter.,

Highwines
T

jemp ..bales
Leather ...rolls ,-.—
Lumber S 117.00Q Tron
Staves M —Coal
Tobacco -=-hnds
Wool ...bale 149

csks
tons

C a
Hides
Barley
Ashes
Copper ore,

no.
eta

Cotton . . . . . . . • [Express.
SEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, Mondayj Aug. 14

de

EW YORK CATTL M
\ t Marfiet-1,600 Beet Cattle, (800 Southern,, therepaln-
rNew York State growth,) 60 Cows and CfclveS, and

' XT C H I L I — T h e Whig Electors of me town of Chili,
arereo nested to meet aft the Ian of P . Chapnian, in said
town, on Friday, the 2Sth. instant, at four o'clock, P. M-,
to elect five delegates to the District Convention, to be.
held at Bpencerport, on the 26th lost.

By order of the Town Committee.
Chili, August S2d, 1848.—aus23

ty of the federal government to relieve itself from
all responsibility for the existence or continuance
of slavery, wherever that government possesses
constitutional authority to legislate on that sub-
ject, and is thus responsible for its existence "

But the Convention has utterly failed to de-
clare, where it has any authority. It lias declar-
ed Congress to have no power of interference
with slavery in the States—-and V A N B U R B N
pnts it down as " inexpedient" to abolish tbe
" cursed institution" in the District of Columbia!!

What, then, has the Convention done for the
abolition of slavery—the great object for which it
was called ? It has done nothing! Why did cot
the resolution specify where Congress might abol-
ish slavery? "Echo answers"—where! Why
did B . F . B U T L E R , P R E S T O N K I N G , L. P.
C H A S E , of Ohio, and others, Committee on res-
olutions, overlook the prominent objects of the
Convention ? Such a crude, indefinite and con-
tradictory Bet of resolutions are unparalleled!
Had not the Convention been wrought up to en-
thusiasm and reposed nnbounded confidence in
the integrity of the committee, they would have
been spurned, ridiculed and rejected by the Con-
vention. No one was prepared to criticise the
resolutions closely, for the avowed object of tbe
Convention was anti-slavery. Does it look any
like courting southern votes, with the expectation
of some of the committee that the ticket would
be elected through southern favor and some in-
dividuals promoted to office in the government

That purpose of selling one's birth-rijht, or of
holding three millions of persons in bondage, de-
prived of intellectual, moraK social and physical
improvement auiT liberty for an indefinite !i<ae
through selfish, and I fear, dishonest, motives, I
am almost startled to record! I trust the motives
of the committee, however, are beyond censure,
but certain it is, there is no excuse for such a con-
tradictory, evasive and " milk-and-water" set of
resolutions; and I hope to see many "take tbe
stump" against them. I have been charged
with opposing the nomination of CASS and
T A Y L O R , as I am still opposed to their election,
but I shall be compelled to go farther. There is,
now, no other alternative than to take measures to
burn the barns of both hunkers and barnburners.
" F O R CONSCIENCE S A K E , " let them burn, if
it must come to that.

I had made up my mind to go with the new
party; and I thought "on a pinch, " one might
advocate Van Buren, if nominated, could we con-
tinue any way.to get " THIB SAME OLD FOX "
"penned in." But [he Resolutions can have no
other effect, if regarded, than to place the anti-
slavery cause back where it was in '40 and '44.
It is manufacturing public sentiment at too dear
a rate, which it is too late now to avoid, by
leaving out the second and being more open and
explicit in the sixth resolution " T H E A W F U L
D E E D i s D O N E ! " It is now only for the people
to gather up themselves and retrace their steps as
soon as possible.

The t' we platform must be grounded in tUa
" inalienable rights " of man, over which human
law has no power. It is npon that platform I am
compelled to stand. It is there and there only —
I shall be found in future. Those frionds and
advocates of the rights of man should not'retro-
grade and fall back front the trno and only efFac
tual grourid, . ,*-">**- ~-r-- ";- —"t"

Slavery cannot be extended now, BO'long as
there is a majority against k in the (lonso of Rep
resentatives in Congress,—and whore is there to
be any thing gained by soiling nvenelvpg to this
nflw party that proposes '• NO INTERFER-
ENCE?"

There arc resolutions of the gftnvc .lion, im-
portant, but the sentiment of nanny Vverytows of,
them I have long contended for. I hnv.von'y loi
refer to my published views whilst Imvinir \i\^
supervision of'tho " True Democrat. " for Un-
important reforms embodied in some ol tbu re*.>-
luiions; but important as thry p-, I ci-mo', iind
I trU3t opposes of slavery, gennralfy, will not,
approve of other resDtnuoiH if tho congestion,
or he lomo instrumental in Htrengiheiiing a pirij
that will tolerute BUCM innevationu upon pnblic
sentiment, and the " inalienable rights" of ov^r
3,000,000 of persons in slavery.

Years for | regression,
E P H R A I M H. S A N F O R D ,

open
fqrth (ht
fuse him pp
York in 18^0, when the South put forward Mr.
C L A Y , and-was anxious for hia nomination, but
whose wishes were defeated by the vote of New
York in the Convention at Harrisburgh, was
another reason why we ought not to complain.—
At that time, Kentucky rolled up the heaviest
majority and became the banner State, with Mr.
C L A Y as her chief elector, for the son of young
and strong Ohio of the North. (Cheers.) Mary-
land, Louisiana, Georgia and North Carolina did
not refuse to be Whig. The Slave States were
not backward in supporting a Northern candidate,
but all came in gallantly to the support of a Nor-
thern man. For New York now to say that they
will not keep faith with the South, wonld be most
disgraceful. 1 repeat ii—most disgraceful.

Mr. S. here alluded to the election of 1844, in
which so much anxiety was felt for the result, nnd
when New York again falttred, and her vote was
given to Mr. Polk, although there was no dissatis-
faction felt—the favorite candidate was nominat-
ed. Some five thousand good men, who had al-
ways voted with us, went off with the Burneyites.
The events which had followed the defeat of Mr,
Clay, were in "precise fulfilment of the predictions
of the Whig presses and Whig speakers. Not a
prophecy of Holy, Writ was more fu!ly carried
out, than were the warnings of the Whigs in that
campaign. By the election of Polk we had Tex-
as with. her. war,>nd her debts.. That this wonld

- be so.-ros stBBtff denied by tbe other party, and
it is said that Mr. Polk had given a pledge before
he took his seat, that he would take measures to
bring about the annexation by means of a diplo-
macy, so that all would be done harmoniously,
and by the consent of all parties. But that pledge
was wantonly violated. Mr. S. had said, at tbe
time when Mr. D ;x was elected to the Senate of
(be United States, being present at the time, that
he would go as the friend of Silas Wright, and
give his vote against annexation, as Mr. Wright
had done, when Mr. Tyler's treaty was before the
Senate. But Mr. Dix had given a vote directly
the contrary, and Texas was admitted. He has
never yet given a satisfactory explanation of that
vote, and Mr. S. feared that he would never be
able to do so.

Mi. Polk was elected, and with his election we
had ¥exas, and war, and debt. Failing to bring
tbe country into a war with another powerful na-
tion, by his blustering about our right to 54 ° 40m,
he managed to overrun the whole of Mexico with
our army. Mr* S. feared that we had not yet
seen all the evil consequences of that war of con
quest. The American people were in danger of
acquiring a love of acquisition, and a desire for
further enlargement of our boundaries. He fear-
ed that the; had already partaken of that spirit.
Mr. Cass would be likely to feed that desire.—
He would grasp at all the territory withm his
reach. He was the first to mount the war bob-
by, and there never wa? a cause so desperate that
he was not found-«qnal to its advocacy. He ia a
much greater gormandizer ef territory than even
Jlr.. Polk JbJBOB̂ f. itJA «J*hot#rt: desirable to
'ewcVsttcti meitito thVPresKWney, then let Whigs
vote for Mr. Van Baren, Mr. Hale, or any body
else, so that they withhold their votes from Gen.
T A Y L O R . =

Mr. S. next alluded ito the question of " Free
Soil." Is that, he inquired, any new doctrine
with the Whigs ? It seemed not to have occur-
red to us, that new coi verts wer) always more
zealous and more n»isy than old believers.—
[Laughter.] This dot trine of "free soil, and
free men, and free speieh," had been so long a
cardinal principle of tl̂ e Whig party, and had
become so interwoven with its other doctrines,
that if not our first, it hfs become our second na-
ture. There has not boen a single act done to
advance the cause of frefedom and free principles,
that haa not been done ty the Whigs in the exe-
cution of Whig principled Ever since the aboli-
tion organization at the! North, what has been
done, that was not done py the Whigs ? No man
can point to a single thinjr. He might ask, can
any one point to a single Whig who has falterel
in his duty when a question of this knd has como
un for discugsil n i Such an instance was net to
be fonnd. No Whig has ever been known to de-
sert tbe Standard of Freedoni, and bow down in
subserviency to tho slave power—none who has
been found willing to part with his birthright for
a mess of pottage. [Applause.] That has been
reserved for, and monopoliied hy, our political
adversaries* and he bade them welcome to it.—
No Whig President had ever volunteered ro de-
clare that if Congress should pass a bill abolish-
ing slavery in the District of Columbia, he would
vetojjf|jpT Appla»swJ N» ftucb declaration was
ever maoe by a Wbj£President. No casting vote
wa|_eyer-ffi?oiHip-a-^Sp.'^fr Vice President, to al-
low ever} petty yoftftiftstar to violate the mails,
in order io^gatrov documents obnoxious to the
South. *3|JPBk God, the law did not go into op-
eration ; bur ho thanks to a certain democratic
Vice iWfMont tĥ at it did not. Did yon pve'
hoar ofeS?"Whig President ordering a ahip-of-war
to take Us- place und^r the v«ry sanctuary of jus-
tice, and*wait there a decision which shonldcon-

"sign H.^Hfa c r c w ..to slavery, and be randy to
take thcrn into perpetual bondage! f Applause ]
No WVg I're ident bad done auj such thirg.—
And >el all this had been donf^Hy the very ma i
who, «vP.h'n a few months p-»sr", rift beer pot for-
ward as the very embodiment of the principle of
Treedotn ! Andjhenff were pome few Whigs so
thoughtless as tilf h'n/ound1 abandoning the good
Whig standard anrl .following off this strar>gf
ef.indard-be«rer. ffhe Wh'g platform is largft
enough'to hold eveky man, woman and child in
the Union; nnd wbftabould any Whig leave it to
stand upon the w j j p plank which tbe free toil

war he was al-
oyide^ by the

four times tbe number of his o]wn men. Mr.
alluded to another great chieftain, Gen. Scott (tbe
audience applauding when bia name waa men-
tioned,) and drew a parallel between the two,
alike distinguished for military skill, determina-
tion and bravery.

Gen. Taylor bad been bred in military life, and
tbere acquired those great powers of discrimina-
tion for which every great military leader had
been distinguished. Gen. Taylor, like Gen.
Washington, never made a mistake in selecting
men for duty. When called to the Presidency,
he would kaow who were the men of greatest
talent and wisdom, and would surround himself
with them. With such an administration, the
country would be once more placed upon that
foundation- of peace, prosperity and honor for
which it has been distinguished under the admin-
istration of the early Presidents. For this, who
would not be willing to labor earnestly, devoted-
ly and unceasingly ? He trusted there were none
such within the hearing of his voice.

When Mr. S. had concluded,

Mr. J. C. NASH, moved that the thanks of the

meeting be tended to Mr. SPENCER, for his able

eloquent and patriotic address; which was agreed

to. The meeting then adjourned with three Cheers

for Gen. TAYLOR, three for FILLMORE, and

three for Mr. SPENCER.

Little Tates.

The Yates County Whig contains an acconnt

of a spirited rally of the Whigs at Penn Yan on

the evening of the 14th inst. Hon. JOSHUA

A. S P S N C S R addressed the meeting. The fol-

lowing resolutions were passed :

Resolved, That we are rejoiced to see tbe ab-
olitionists and a portion of the locofoco party,
connected to and boldly sustaining old and genu-
ine whig doctrines, such as cheap postage for the
people. Free Labor, and no reduction of wages,
a Tariff that will be protective, call it by what
name you please, Improvement of our rivers and
harbors, in preference to the Dead sea and the
discovery of the sites of Sodom and Gomorrah,
curtailment of Executive patronage, abolition of
needless offices and reduction of fees and emol-
ument of officers, no extension of slavery on free
soil;—these with other measures of Whig policy,
are now, ever have been, and will continue to be
dear to the Wbig party, and not less so new ber
cause they have recently been adopted by a por-
tion of their old opponents—the principles so long
borne upon the Whig banners, through many a
hard fought battle; especially when the noble
Clay was our leader against tbe Phillislines, will
not be hauled down at this time, to give aid and
comfort to their old and inveterate opponents.—
Nevertheless, wo rejoice to see such men as Van
Buren, Cambrelen», King, Butler, Rathbun and
others, profess, even at this late hour, devotion to
our principles, although we fear their new bom
zeal to be influenced by selfishness and a vindic-
tive feeling.

Resolved, That the Whigjs of .Ygteŝ  will do,
Aheii utmost to elect old".Rough a~nd Heady and
Miliard Fillmore, President and Vice President;
believing that their election will secure tbe tri-
umph of all those cardinal Wbig measures, which
our party has so Ions; labored to establish.

Resolved, That in Martin Van Bnrea's long
political career, we cannot discover one effort in
favor of the principles of the Noitb, and although
charity directs us to forgive those who turn and
forsake, even at the eleventh hour, their errors,
we conclude Mr. Van Bnren is lost to this benign
princple, because " he did not come in until af'
ter midnight"

Another le t ter from Gen* Taylor.

We find the following in the Washington Un-
ion copied from the Martinsburg (Va.) Repub-
lican, of Wednesday last:

B A T O N P O U G E , La., July 15, '48.
S I R : Your polite communication of tbe 10th

nit , desiring to know whether I deem the admin-
istration of tho general government by Messrs.
Mad son, Monroe, Jackson, Van Buron, Tyler,
and Polk, " to have been conducted upon the
principles of the Jefiersonian school," has been
duly received. In reply, I have to inform you
that I hardly deem it proper for me, in my present
position before the American people, thus to oorri-
ment upon the public career of our former Presi-
dents; and that, touching tbis subject, my opin-
ions, as far vis I deem it proper or necessary to
express lhetn at present, are embraced in th<: ac-
companying letter to my friend Otipi. Allison.

With my beet wiuhes for your health and hap-
pines*, I remain, sir, very respectfully, yonr obe-
dient servant, Z TAYLOR.

Mr. JOHN C H V R C H I L L .

_SIC T E A C H E R S ' INSTITUTE! a t
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—The Annual Meeting of the
Teachers' Institute, or Musical Convention, will be held
in Rochesttr, commencing on TUESDAY, September
19th, and continuing daily until Wednesday evening, 27th.

The lectures, instructions and exercises, 'will be similar
to those of former years, haying reference to teaching
Vocal Music In classes, or to Church Music. A new book
"The National Psalmist," will be introduced, and no
efforts shall be spared to make the meetings useful to all
such persons as desfre musical Improvement.

Tickets ol admittance for Gentlemen at $3 each.
Each Gentleman purchasing a Ticket, will be permitted

to introduce a lady, provided she be able to read church
music at sight.

Clergymen are invited to attend fr«« nf charge.
lAPWiSJjlj MASON,

jV2l 8wc GEO J. WEBB.
D I S T R I C T W H I G C O N V E N T I O N .

The Whig Electors of the several- town* in the first As-
sembv District, are r>anested to appoint five Delegates to
meet in District Convention at toe Inn of Solomon Bradt,
on Saturday, the 9 th day of September next, at 2 o'clock,
- - - ' B of choosing a delegate to the Slate

id at Utlea, on the J4ih day ofSop-
[ A«sust81«t,l&18. '

FPHRllM 6OB^
ENOCglTROMt
HENRY5.ft POTTER,
ISAAC T. RAYMOND,

JBEWTON 6J38UART,

Cct? t^Hafebeen In fair reauest during the weeF
and, middttof Ausnst though it be, prices aw remarka
My well maintained. The average, however, isLeather
wider than last week's. The sales ranging from 5 6 0 to «7
perewt. 100 head driven ioBrtehton.

C o w & Calves-Are rather lower. All sold at prices
raiutoftYu in qualit?, at from tl8,30 to £7 50.

Sheep'& Lambs-The snpplies mow freely than com- .
mensurate with the demand from the retail butehers^
Sales of Sheep at from 1 25,2 75, to SI. Lambs 81, 2 25,
to 3 25, as in duality. AH sold.
BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET.'-ThurBta.J, Aug. 17.'

At market during the week. 4% Beef Catt'e, 300 Stores,
=«6,50Q Sheep and Lambs, 1,100 Swine. .

PrceB-^BeefCattte-A few verv extra #7; l«t atialHy,
6 50<®6 75; 2d quality, 515/8)6 25; 3d quality, 3MW5 25.

Store Cattle-3 years old Steers par^pair, 84S(@6Vac-
cording to quality; yearling Heifer S&&10; 2 year old Hei-
fers «l3<8>l8*.according to Quality.

Sheep-Old 1 5 0 , K 350,J3;%nhs * l , I 50. «2,250
Swine—At wholesale, 4cO5c; Spring Pigs, 5*c; old fat

Hogs4i©«o.} ' [Journal.

P. M., for the v\.,
Convention to bel
temoernext. Dab

District Whig Convention.
FELLOW Wmos: We have"arrived at -an important era

inthehistoryof our National AffMra. The Administration
h«8 nniustly made war upon a weak and distracted nai ion.
We are again at peace, and by the achievments of our ar-
my w^ have acquired a Territory as large or larger than
the original thirteen States; this territory ia now free, and
the great question is, shall this vast Domain ever be
tainted with African Blavery throush the instrumentality
oi American Freemen. With a view of acting unrier-
standinsly at this crisis, we cordially invite nil our Whls
friends of the Third Assembly District, in favor of Free
Soil and Fr«e Labor, to meet at the house of J. L. BELL,
at Spencerport, on Saturday, August 28th, 1848, at 2 o'clock,
P. M-, that we may confer calmh «nd deliberately with
each other upon the best course to pursue in the impor-
tant political campaign so- near at hand; and to respond
to the nomination of fleneial Z \CH\RY TAYLOR for
President, and Hon. MILLARD FILLMORE, for the
Vice-Presldencv.

Tbe Whii electors of the several towns in the ThirJ
Assembly District are requested to appoint fire Delegates
to attend the District Convention, which will be held at
10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of choosing a Delegate
to the State Convention, which will be held at Utica on
the 14 th day of September next.

Distinguished,speakers will be In attendance to address
the meetint.

By order cf the District Committee,
JViOSEB SPERRY,
E. T. BRIDGES,
WM. BROWIV.

W H E R E A S
IVf Y wife MALIS8&. A.NASH has forsaken my bed and
JLTJ. board without cause or provocation, I therefore for-
bid any person harboring or trusting her on my account.

SAMUEL H. NASH.
Greece, Aug. 18,1848 — ang!9 Itd&c

„, N E W R E P L E V I N BLANKS.
JST printed and for sale by
ang23 D. HOYT, 6 State Ht.

SOAP A N D C A N D L
i li t 76 BuffalF a superior analiiv, at 76

aug23 WHITTLESEY & do.
A L P A C A S .

RECEIVED this morning, a large lot of drab stone col
or and plaid Alpacas. Now offered for sale cheap b]

aug2? M'KNIGHT & P A R D E E , IS, £tat«-at.
1>EWET'S P A T E N T S P R I N G T O O 1 H

H O R S E R A K E ,

TH i best Rake for heavy stubble or raking hay, now in
use. for sale by R\PALJfc & BRIGGS, at the Gene-

see Seed Store and Agricultural Warehouse, Rochester.
jy20d&c

n n • i>jTp

THIS day received at No. 18 State street> a splendid as-
sortment of French, English and American Prints.—

Among them are 15 pieces of yard wide dark Euglish
Prints, for sale at Is per yard.

augSl TIMOTHY CHAPMAN.

A HIBTORVloFthe purchase and settlement of Wes-
tern New York, and of the rise, progress and present

state of the Presbyterian Church in Oat Rection, by Rev'd
James H. Hotchkin-for sale at DARRO W'S,

apg21 Bookstore, Main st.

It is not our object to bore the public in that way any lon-
ger, bat we ask them to call and Bee tor themselves.

LOD.
aug!3 ~ &LIND8LEY,

Em N ¥ City Store. 53 Main st.
TO M E R C H A N T S W H ^ A R I i H A R D U P

I TJELL yon that a IverUsing In these columns does good
-just see what a ruah we have from morning to nfeht,

owing to advertising what we will do, and then doing it!
viz : selling at cost and less

ant8 ' , - ' ' C. P. TRUE.

W
A T 1 # N T I O N , LADIES I

E have received thi* morning a tine Jot of French
worked edgings and insertings, Borne very splendid.

Also, Freuch wirked collars and lace capes, new patterns
and very beautiful.

Also. French worked cuffs, the moat plendid article
ever offered in this market. Call and see them.

aiiglfl M'KNIGHT & PAR DEE, 18 State st.
NOTICE

'fy all persons In
k t d

ment must be made on Or before the first day. of Septem-
ber next, without fail, as we are determined ana bent
upon having all old matters closed u

aws7d*c30t PHllJP W. C

T
_ D FREE SOIL CANDIDATE.
HE subscriber offers hintself aae candidate for popu-
lar favor, on the Free Soil principles, and will be

happy to serve the "" "
lice of business, ~
Harness, TrunL. . . . , „ .
the old'stand, No. 2, Market street, opposite the Mansion
House. Free soil men give me a call

aug!83td ltc G. B. JENNINGS.

W
L A R G E E X P R E S S A R R I V A L .

E are'now oponiug several cases of fall and winter
goods, which have been bought within the last eight

days for cash, consisting In part of alpncas, bombasines
aud morenos, plaid Halstien satin, do Geandllla plaids,
silk and wool poplins, which are entirely new styles for
dresses.

Ladies, please call and Bee before buying elsewhere.
BARBER, BULLARD & Co-

in Kendall, on the 13th inst., ty the Rev. Eli Haanable,
of Clarkunn, Mr. LORENZO C. BKUTT, Of Murray, to
Miss ELIZA JANE PROSSER, of Kendall.

In Utio, on the 5«h inst., by the Rev. H. D« Luynes,
Mr. ALEX G.PIG.EON, of Rochester, to Miss MARY
A. CALL AH AN, of this city.

In Scottsville. on the 6th inst., by Rev. H. D. Cleveland
Mr E. I. GILBERT, of Sprlwrwater, to Miss AUGUSTA
M STANLEY, of Livonia, Livingston co. M w

In Mount Morris, on the 12th mst., b j l . 1
GEO w.M'NIMIN, of Conesus, to Miss ELIZA&E'

i N, Y.
i by I. Thuntonj.

gf£^tf!SBF&\«&. Mr. PHILEMON
DRAKE, of Lyons, to Miss HADER ANN VAN WOR-
KER, of the former town

fn Rochester, on t>iei7ih inst., by the Rev. Mr. Stan-
oml. Mr. LAFAYETTE H A L L , ofLeroy, to Miss ANN
LIZ BATES f thi it

woml. Mr. LAFAYET
ELIZA BATES, of this city.

In Riga, Monroe co., on the2d inst., by the Rev. Mr
Gllman, Mr. HORACE G1LMAN, to Miss LUCRETIA
L LOVERIDGE ld d h t f h l l C l b
Gllman, Mr. HORACE G1LMAN, t Miss LUCRETIA
L LOVERIDGE, eldest daughter of the late late Caleb
Loveridee, Esq., of Riga.

In Auburn, on the 17th inst, by the Rev. Henry Nelson,
Mr. HERMON C.GILBERT, to Miss ELIZA P. daughter
of Ebenezer B. Cobb, Esq.

In West Henrietta, Aus. 17th, by the Rev. J, B. Murray,
the Rev. THOMA8 BURROWS, of Harmony, Ch. co. to
MJB&z£ftBTH K.LUCE, of North Bloomfleld, Mon-

Tn this citv, Ang. 23d, after an illness of two weeks, Mr
WILLIAM PACE, (son-in-law of Mr. James Parsons, of
Riga,) aged 37 years.

It is only two weeks since he followed hi* dRUinter to
the grave. H« letves a wife and two children, with a
large circle of friends, to mourn his early and sudden de-
parture.

On I6th iDBt, ELLEN FRANCES HOLLO WAY, in-
faat daughter of John and Abby Holloway, aged 4 yean
and 9 months,

On the evening of the 15th, LYDI AM., only daughter of
Clement and L< dia M. E-.rl, after an fflnw oft»>r»j> daw

In this cltv. on the 15th inst.Mr WM TROWBRIDGE
formerly of Worcester, Mass., aged 26 years.

{Worcesterand Lowell paoers please copv-l
On the 16th, LUCY S . only daughter of Hiram and Su-

san Clark, aged 11 mo. Ifi days.
Tn this «Ky on 16th inst., after a short illness, 4nt tbe re-

sidence of her brother fn-law, E. T. Whitney,) MARY
J ANE, wife of David O. Lum; of Detroit; and daughter
of Anthony Chappie, formerly of New York; aged 33
years, and eight months.

[New York and Detroit papers please copy.1
In Brighton, on I7th inst., MARY E. daughter of Abner

and Fanny Buckiand. aged 18,years.
At Brighton, of lnflammaiftm of the bowels, SARAH

CATHERINE, daughter of Patrick John and Honoria
M'Namara.

In MorganviUe, on the 11th Inst. ELLEN FISHER, aged
11 years.

IB Stafford, on the same day, Mrs. MARY BOOTH
inGrovrtand. on the 12th inst., of Consumption, Mr.

JOSEPH CRONK. aged 34 years.
At Lyons, on the Ilth inst., GEORGE DUNCAN,

younger son of Dr. G. W. Perrlne, of Waterloo, aged 18

i S Mrs. DEBORAH BENSON, in the 83d

\ a m v * o n the 12th inst., HANNAH, wife of L. G.

In Utica, on the 16th inst. JOHN SPENCER BRIG-
HAM, son of Dr. A. Brieham, Superintendant of the
State Lunatic A8jlom»Mwd 12 years.

On tne 16th inst., PATRICK GROG AN, aged 45 year*.
In thin city, on the morning of the 19th i n s t . OLIVER

ORlNNELL,inth*athvear of his age. leavfags wife
and three small children to mourn hisd«p»rnrre.

In Wheatland, on the evening of the 16th ult., Mrs.
r^neley; wife of Joseph Longley, ESQ., aged about 50

ie 19th inst. Mr. J. 8 NEWCOMB, aged
74 venrs, Father of J. Z. Newcomb of this eitv.

In Henrietta, on the 19th inot., MARGARET 8 , daugh-
ter of Sarah and Harmon (Hibbard, in the Ifith year of her
Mfn Windsor. Vermont. July 30th. HENRY STEVENS,
in his 87th year. A soldier of thfrRevolution.

At Chelsea, Aug. 4. Deacon ELK AN AH STEVENS,
aged 88 years. '. n exemplary Christian, a kind and affec-
tionate husband, and a tender rather. He was also a sol-
di v of the revolution, was present and in the battles of
Still water and Saratoga. He died, as he lived, at peace
with the world and God, nnd in the fullest assurance of a.
blessed immortality beyond the grave.

A P P L E TtARR
eW)f\(\ APPLE BARRELS-for

1 nnz21 M. F. REYNOLDS.
W H I T 15 FISH-

BBLS White Fish, and lOQThfbbls White Pish and
aug4

Trout, from Mackinaw and Beaver Island.
SMITH & PERKINS, 29 Ex-at.

C A R P E T S .
S)f\ PS of Lowell Carpets, new patterns, this day re
t*\t ceived at reduced prices. .

aug22 W H GREENOTTGH, 53 State St.
C O N D U C T O R FOKiVlERS.

TJERSONS in want of a Machine for forming Conductor.
IT Palls, &c. wHLpleBse call and examine a n«w article
which I ha re just recetsed.

aug9 J. S. CHENEY, 24 Exchange at.

sale cheap, near the Lisle Bridge, Rochester.
aug!9 6td&4tc DOOLITTLB, COOK & HASTINGS.

W R A P P I N G P A P E R .

LARGE heavy wrapping paper. Just received the best
luavy paper that oan be found in the city, for sale at

6 Exchanje-st. Grocers wilt do well to csll and examine
It ang22 FISHER A CO.

io. 20 A/catte, ilOrd story,Ro-MERAVJ
A RCJIITECTj—Office,

A. chMier, N. Y.
Persons d«airous of

plans for Buildings of every class ;
eluding Specifications, and Super

nuzS3 Boston City Store, 41 Main at.

JUST publii
N E W MUSIC BOOK,

shed and for sale oy DAVID HOYT, No. 6
State street.

Klunley's Young Ladirs' Harp.
do Harp of David.

Mason's Fireside Harmony.
Mason and Webb's Natural Psalmist.
Johnson's Chorus Book aug23

*• A N O T H E R R I C H M O N D IN T H E F I K L D . —
There was quite a gathering in the Park last eve-
ning about 7 o'olock, Hste ting to a political har-
angue from a young man by the name of Wen-
(IHII, from Albany. He announced that be was
slumping the State for Cass and Butler, in oppo-
sition to John Van Buren. He was rather excen-
tric, and we should jadge from the nature of his
harangue, not of Bound mind. He con timed
speaking until the rain bpgan to dis| erse the
crowd, pnd having tittered a rather severe anath-
ema 8giinst Mr. Van Buren, w«s replied to in
kind by one of the anrlierce, when ihe speaker
offered to come down from tho st:\nd nnd thrash
the intorruptor if he persisted. Mr. W. announced
that he should again ppeak this evening at tho
Liberty Pole. [Buff Com.

A Q,UAKDARY!—In 1840, tbolqcofoonsi said
that General Harrison was a "granny." T V y
are now trying to make tho publh helisvn ihu
Geo. Caaa wat Gen. Harruoo's A I D !

F A R M f O R S A L E .
Situate in the town of Henrietta, county of Mon

roe and State of New York, near east Henrietta
. .village, snd 5i miles from the city of Rochester, ton-

taininz93 acres of land, of which a portion sufficient for
theuaeof the Arm Is woodland. Buildings g<iod, and a
well selected variety of frail trees in goojd bearlo j condi-
tion.

A farther description is deemed unnecessfw. ns it is pre-
sumed the farm will recommend Itself, and those wishing
to purchase will view and decide fnr themselves.

Apply to WELLS SPIUNGER,
augalawd&cif on the premises.

P H I P P S ' UNION S E M I N A R Y , ALJUOTV,
OBLEAMS CO., N. Y .

Tn I F«t| Turin of thi i Institution commences Peptem-
ber 5ih. Tixf [inMir xlioolri ne more fully informed or

the elevated mm)tiuu »f 'hi* flourishing and prosperous
i-eminary. For acquiring Bciru'tfic knowledge ami pnlitr
literature few Institutions afford better facilities. Rev'd
F. Janes has the entire management, nsgisicd l>y a < oble
gronpe of experienced Teachers. ™

also vocal-and instrumental music. ' '
A rareflDporuralty Is afforded for learning t« converse

M well aaread the Frettch, Spanish nnd I taitnn languages.
A young tody from Madeira who convenes fluently in
these languages is to be cinplQypd in this department.

Pupils are taken into fVTamfiy ol the Principal for ithe
small sam of $ LOO for ihe v«r.

B«e circulars at th* Bookstore". -
aug9 imd&c L. C PAl NE, Clerk of the Trusteed

P . G. A L M I ' Sr! the plaee for great barealns. T have just received-a
splendid assortment of Parasols, Fall styles ot>Gmg-

hams. and a general assortment of other desirable goed«i
which, with my summer stock, I shall sell at or less than
cost, to make nomtorthe heavy stock 1 have iustpur-
chased. aog23 ; P. G. ATLMY.

METHODIST BOOKS.

FOR sale at No. 10 Exchange BU—Clarke's Commenta-
ry, Methodist edition, 6 voh, price reduced.

Watson's Theological Dictionary
do do Institute*, 2 vols.

Lonaklng's Notes on the New Testament, 4 vols.
do tluealions, 4 vols.

Methodist H ymn Books, of all uses and styles.
Methodist Sunday School Books.
Sunday School Cards, Reward Books, 4 c
Sacred Harmony, a new collection of Church Music, by

Samuel Jackson—for sale by
augI8 ALLING, SEYMOUR & Co.

A „ F A R M F O R SAXR.
M M A first rate wheat Farm ofl46 acres, beautltnlly
•Vrlo-ated ljrnilea south of P. Garbutt's flouring ana

•> plaster mills, in the town ot Wheatland, Monroe
county, lately owned and occupied by the late James
Lawry. Bald premises are in good condition, with two
good barns, and snug Ii story dwelling home, nearlv new
Terms will be made easy to suit purchasers. A largo por-
tion belonging *.o minor heirs, muy remain secured by the
premise*, many years.

For further particulars inquire of Mrs. NANCY LAW-
RY. op the premises of Frederick Bennet; or of J Z
RBEWf Scottsville. ' * " "'

Dated Whcutland, 20th July. 1818 -jy2l Smrt&c

N E W - H A V E N C A R R I A G E D E P O T .
8. H. BISHOP,

Wonld respectfully inform the
^citizens of Rochester and vicinity, that he
has established an Emporium at No. 90

-Main street, fnr the sale of f'AKRI AGES,
manufactured by himself, at New Haven, Ct., expressly
tor this market—Barouches, Rockawayg, of various sizes
and patterns, doable and single Buggies, heavy and light,
lor livery cr private-use, with patent and plain ax, con>
n>Q»anJ euameXtoDK.ItenMwat Wagons, Battles and
Sporting Wagoim, »Tl made «nhe very Best»cond«rowth

- eastern timber, in the latest and most approved stylm,
andwlll I e sold cheaper than any Cnrrl&gta manutacn
in Western New York. Daftd Rochester, A " ""

8.

W
TOTHKTRAOK.

£ have made very extensive Rrrpngem^is tciln a
large jobbing busine** this fall. The nddi' nn (now

nearly completed) to onrstoM, will glvn »» a wholesale
room ISO feet by 31 In the basement of our pri'-cnt store,
giving us t mple room to keep a large and full assortment
of every description of Eoods ever wanted by ra'alters of
dry goods.

All of our dome»tlc goods will be bought either of the
manufacturers or their asents, as low as thev are bought
by any house in the United States, and all foreign goods
for onr trade will be bought hv us, either of the importers
or at auction, rnnbling us to fully maintain our dete»mi-
natlon to sell all kinds oi good* as lqw at they a*e seld by
any jobber in New York.

There IB n. jobber in S cw ¥crk who keeps a stock fif«m
Uth tV it f Western NewYork can buy d

IB n jobber in S cw ¥ c r k who keeps a stock fif«m
e rrtnitors of Western NewYork can buy so good

an a r t n i r f i t 8« thev rnn f»om us, ns our stock Is bought
with a dlrrrt r,~'«rpnf e to tlft retai) a« well nri wh^eMi*
Inide. nri'! hv -i l>mer whi.' h<i<« fnr noirW ten Tear'
hlMluip t,,h;.Ti..g good, -'..r 'Ki.mariTBt ouyin

O- Mr. II. F. FAY U my Agent for1 this place, who Is
authorised to receive orders, tell work, ana transact any
business connected with the above establishment.

8. H. B.

B N S B LOSS ON S U M M E R GO»DS.
T1I.I. greater teductlon on the entire stock-£v«ry

C? body read aud remember that opportunities equal to
those now offered have and can never be equaled in th*s
mnrkei. MHUV goods nt one fourth the actual cost to im-
port or rnanui-iciure.

Printed musHni-yd wide at »c fine and good colors, bet.
ter quaUtje" !« >» and 12c yd; an article sold July 1st, at

d M t 0

M I 9
sold at

good eolors andLirt t prints at 3 , 4 , 4 , 6 , 1 , 8
Btyles, qualities that 1 hive s
lore.

Ginghams at ID, 13, IS and 18c, many cost doable that
price. .

A few summer s'.1k« without regard to cost.
ttamges shawls from 2&6d to las, tv*raejl» tr

. Tayloa has written another letter to

a friend in Charleston, S. C , in which he reiter-

ates that he will not go into the Presidential

Chair trammeled with pledges, and says: " L

have accepted the nomination of the Philadelphia

Convention, as well as tbe nomination of many

primary assemblies, gotten up in various section*

of the Union, in some instances irrespective of

party, afid wonld have accepted die nomination

of the Baltimore Convention, had it been tendered

on tbe same terms."

' Advices from Venezuela state that Gen. Paee

has arrived at Su Thomas with a view of taking

possession of Venezuela. Reports from Carac-

cas state vaguely that the population had over-

tbrowa Monagas' government, and that the city

was in a state of anarchy. The Government oY *"

Newi Grenada bas been forced by the menaces

of a mob to pass a decree oT general amnesty.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16—S P. M. ~ —

, The following letter fiom Gen. Taylor, hi in

print tbis morning:

Baton Rouge, July 26, '48.

D E A R SIR :—Ypuf letter of the 5th inst, ask-

ing of me a line or two in regard to my position

as a candidate for tbe Presidency, has been daly

received. In reply, I have to say that I am not

a party candidade, and if elected, shall not be die

President of a party, bat die President of the

I am, with respect and regard,

You most obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR,

To GEO. LIFPARD.

WASHIKOTOX, Aug. 15'

The following appointment* for the Territory

of Oregon have been confirmed:

Kitzingo Pritohett, of Penn«ylvania,t» be BfC-

retary of the Territory; E. Bryan, of Indiana.

Chief Justice of the District Court.

James Terry, of Illinois, and PeU

Oregon, associate Jhdge of thf

Isaac W: Broaley, of N. Y. District Attornej

J. L. Mab, of Oregon, U. S. Marshall.

I C P President Polk leaves town on Friday,to

spend a week at Bedford Springs.

Indiana. Election.

The returns of the election ia Indiana bave

come in from 60 counties, in which SZg^e Whigs

and 87 Democrats have been elected to the Leg-

islature.

NEW YORK, Aag. 16—7 P. II.

I d * Accounts from Washington Hate that the

Hon. A. P. Butler and Willie P. Mangnm were

each bound over, in the sum of $5000, as securi-

ty in behalf Mr. Butler, that he will keep tha

peace for one year, in the District of Columbia,

and that within this time he will not leave the

District for the.purpose of fighting a duel.

CoL Benton was required also to give security

against any breach of the peace.

New YORK, Ang. 18—8 P. M.
Illinois.

The members of Congress elect are as follows:

J. H. Rissell, John A. McClernand, Thoa. E .

Young, John Wentworth, Win. A. Hichardson,

Edward D. Baker, and Thomas L. Harris.
The Whigs gain the 61b and lose tbe 7th.—

Governor and L3gislatare administration at osuai.
Iowa.

The new Legislature is administration in joint
ballot, by 15 majoihj.

PlTTSBTJRO, AngUSt 17.

|d»G«n. Shields declines the appointment of

Governor of Oregon.

|C3» Col." Davidson, State Treasurer of Ct ,

has resigned. It i s reported that bis accounts

are deficient $50,000. This is not proved how-

ever.

North Carolina Kleetton*
RALKIOH, Ang. 17.

We are at length enabled, after much anxiety

to give the vote of tl*e State. It appears that

Manly (Whig,) is elected by a majority of 400.

The House is tied, while in the Senate the v\ higs

have a email majority.

Kentucky.^

In 37 counties—about half the State—Crit*

tenden gains 1584 on Gov. Owsley in 1844,

when be was elected by 4,684 majority. Crit-

tenden is elected by 7 or 8,000 majority. So

far six Wbig Senators have been chosen and thir-

ty Representatives.

HAVANÂ  c f ^ I
and aevrbrMHlB, •"

which «re all
Wf VMMto, B
d a f lFnnklio, La InovatWn and ProtiUda-fer siieby

ang3 JOHN G. P^RKJER.

5«o box

"augf 8 a l* b T

il, Nos. 1,3 and 3.
new.

o . l and scaled Herring, hut received
SMITH *; PERKINB, 29 Ex-at.

[ WOULD respectfully call the attention of Farmers,
Mllleis, Forwarder*, &c to my large and varied stock

of Bags and Bagging, watch hns been selected in Now-
York with great care, expreMly for thUm&rkM.

' •-- - - - * • — ' >uwttlb««a-

JySlde 8hn> Chandler, 39 Ex-at., 1

PORT OF ROCHESTER.
Storage, Forwarding »nd Commission Busi~

ness.
r-pHE subscriber ben teav, ^ inform the pnbllo Hatt lie
1 has succeeded *\n. Kelsny in the Fprwardlag and

Commission Bttrinees at tiUe DO« P. A. BMf
R h t J l v l»ta IBM -fv?» rmd&* j
ommission Bttrinees at tiU
Rochester, Jolv l»ta, IBM rmd&c*

npiIE ttmehas come I find when* "ehow windows," ele-
1 cant rooms, cushioned stooto and beautiful laxv elerkiu

h thin to • "1 th the pnee of dry aoods Th b

iwcial.y wheja thejhave any amunt oi money to lay oat.
T have nothing to offer my customers but a lu.l •upply of
beautinil goods, at irom 85 to W per cent lesrthan the*
canbs bought elsewhere. But, I must "tlvo l t m , * « i
gas, gl$as, brass, ehow windows, cushioned etooh, pttMO
So^ils^SdaWiher stoota. I don't n e p a Museum, dry
goods is my business, at the Regulator, 86 SreUf st.

augSl O. F. TKUB.

PROCLAMATION.

$500 REWARD!
WHEREAS, G r « r > e M y r o n Wlaattta ,dlsapi

peered in a mvsteriopa manner, oa the evening of
Wednesday. Aug. 16th, and there is reasons to apprehend
that his life has been taken by violence: ihe undersigned,
Sherif of Monroe county. inoehB& «f tne coauty, herebv
offers the Bsward of F l v * H n n d r V d D o l l a r * , to be
paid to any venKuns&o tluli discover the body of aati
WiDanta, If murdered, and inch infbrmatiou as ebail lead
tothecoaviSaon ^ ' ^ ^ ^

Sheriff'sOfBc, Rochester, AM. 16, IP48 -attgtt

A GENERA!
of Monroe, on the _ --^rT.. - , „ c .—.

day of November next, at which Will be chosen ti
cers mentioned In the notice from the Secretary of

in the Count*
the lint Af on.

Sheriff.

STATE OF NEW-TORKT
fiSCRBTABT'S OFFICE.

To the Sheriff or awCounty of
Sir.-Notice Is hereby glvea

tion to be held on the Tsead
d»y of November eezt, the
elected, to wilt

Q

Dated Sheriff's Office, Rochester, August I

AU4BT.AV4.18.tttt.

tor and Lieutenant Governor oTthui 8i
„ , i Elector* of President and VT ~

the United States
A Canal Commtartoner In the place of C

whose tei m of service expires on the l u t day of

«r
Oeok,

d<t u ^ Co. ,

Alao,a Jot of remnants ai prices wo
ml, The ttock is now as f.004

*
ml, The ttock is now as f.004

feftng a great selection* at prices ajton

ir«m,8«to9*i I
tneamntloaol
,e first at Jftw.C,

mutur.d wtli&BddWreiard-
BSeoual-to thosefoffercan-

J 2 K E W C O M B , U Bute it.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
 



ns Rererte.
m WB. CUM.EK BKYAHT.

i. 8ama«r day has clo

twig

wine*lave fliltd the air awhile with
ntai BOW are still forever; painted moth
Mvetmnder'd the bine sky, and died again;
The mother, bird hath broken from herbrood
Chelr prtMD »heH*. 01 nhoved them from the nest,
flu-ned for their early flight. In bright alcoves,
IB woodland cottages with barkv walls,
n noisome celU ol the tumultuous town*
Hooter's have clasp'd with joy the n«w-bom babe.

Oravea.by the lonely foreai. by the shore
X rivers ana of ocean, by the ways
Of th t h d it h b h lOf tbe thnqtged city, have bees ho low'd out.
Mid fiU'd ami etoaed. Thin day has parted friends,
rhat ne'er bef ire were parted; it hath knit
New friend Ai pi; It has seen the maiden plight
Her tilth and iru *, her peace to him who I«ag
Hath woo di and it bsta beard firntn <»pa whioh late
Were e l^wnir f tove i the first hateh word,
rhjkt uMtk*mm&& one her peace WH* flown.

Fanewelf to the sweet Huoahme! One £l..d day
Ia added now to chlliihoo I'd men-* dara,
And one calm day to tbose of Quiet are.
Sillltttr fivHhoura run on,ami a» 1 lean ;
AmM the thicketiing darkneas, lamps are lit
By those whr. waicS the dead, and those who twine
Flowara for the bride. The mother from the eyei
Of her sick inlant, shades the painlui light,
Andeadly listens to bis quirk-drawn breath.

O ihou great movomeu. of the universe,
Or change, or night of time—fir ye are one-
Th. t bearert aUenUy this visible scene
Intgniaht'-ahwiosr, and the streaming rays
Ofwarlteht. whither art thou feaaringmer
Ifttel the might* curreut sweep me on,
V*t know not whither. Man foretells afar
The couraea t>( the atari, the very hour,
He know* when they uhall darken or grow brifitt,
Yet doe. the eclipse of Borrow or of death
Upme untore warned! Who next of t hose 1 love
Shall paa-t irotn life or sadder yet shall fall
€5?.'?*f taA* ***&* wj>h »o«» or bitter strife
w l JUP™ *J8' o r *£am?' ^d general acorn of men,
WnU*. wb» can beat I Or the fierce rack of win
Lie they jrtthtn luytmthr Or shall tho jeari
»'uh me with »oic and taoffenarw pace,
into me utltfy twilight o^ry age?
VT do the portal* «i another life-
fs*en now, walls I aoj glortlng in ray strength,
Impeod aro ua J me! or beyond that bvurne,
In the vaat cycle ot being, whict begins
AMfleJ*road threshold, with what teiry forma
Shall the gre«t law of cltanfe and prosresa clothe
jta.woxkinjfcf Oeotlv—ao.have good men t»uait—
«ently, and wtftf»ut grtet. the c Id shall glide
late ihj uew, U« eternal flow of thtnga?
Like « bright river or the fields of heaven,
Bhailjoumetjr onward in perpetual peace.

Political,
The Ba i l er a m ! B e u t e a Difficulty.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
W A S H I N G T O N Angaat l&fa, 1 iA M.

[Tie Senate, after an episode of a personal cha -
cter, which occupied tho last hour, have goi. >
ack infa the regular track of the debate, on tM>

Mr Webster's Great Speed on the
ORECOV BILHL,

Delivered in the U. S. Senate on Saturday
Evening last.

[Reported expressly for the Tribune, by Or. HOUSTON,
Stenographer to the Senate of the United States.)

The question being on the mothn by Mr. Ben*
ton to, recede from its amendments, to which the
House had refused to agree :

Mr. Webster rose and said : I am very little
inclined to prolong this debate, and I hope I am
utterly dtsi iclined to bring into it any new warmth
or excitement. I wish to say a few words, bow-
ever, first, npon the question as it ia presented t :>
as as a preliminary question; and secondly, up-
on the general political question involved in the
debate.

As a question of parliamentary proceeding, I
understand the case to be this : The House of
Representatives Lent U9 a bill for the establish-
ment of a Teriitorial Government in Oregon; DO
motion haa teen made in the Senate to strike out
any part of that bill. The bill purporting to re-
spect Oregoa, simply and alone, has not been the
subject of any orjsction in this braach of the Le-
gislature, The Senate bn3 pr .posed no impor-
tant amendment (o this bill effecting Oregon it-
self; and the honorable member from Missouri
(Mr. Beaton) was right, precisely right, when he
aaid that the amendment now ander considera-
tion had no relation to Oregon. This is perfectly
true; and therefore the amendment which the
Senate has adopted and the House has disagreed
ti, 1 aa notbiug in the world to do with Oregon
The tiuth is, that is an amendment, by which the
Senate wish to have a public, legal declaration,
oot respecting Oregon, bat respecting the newly
lcqairad territories of California and New Mexi-
co.. It wishes now to make a line of Slavery for
these new Territories* The amendment says
that Ibis line of the "Missouri Compromise" shall
be the I me to the Pacific; and then goes on to
iay, ia the language of the bill as H now stands,
that the ordinance of '87 shall be applicable to
Oregon; and therefore 1 say thit the amendment
proposed is (ore gn to the immediate object of the
bill. It does nothing to modify, restrain or affect,
in any way, ths government which we propose to
establish over Oregon, or the condition or char-
acter of that government or of tSe people under
it. In a parliamentary view, this ia the state of

the case. , .
Now, 8ir, tbia amendment has been attached

'a thfa bill by a strong majority in the Senate.—
That rmjority had the riflrhVas it bad f he power,
'o pas? U- The House disagreed to that amend-
iient. Well, if Aa majority of the Senate who
attached it to the bill are of opinion that a con-
Sarence with the HewwwUl lead to some adjust

or of ths people when they agreed that there
should be a representation of three-fifths of tho
Slaves in the then existing States.

Mk. President, what is the resrdt of this? We
stand here now—at least I do, for one,—to say
that considering that there have been already five
new slaveholding state? formed out of the newly
acquired Teiritory and only one at moat non-
slaveholding State, I do not feel that I am cnlled
on to go farther; I do not feet the obligation to
yield mora Bat our friends of the South say,
Yon deprive na of all onr rights—we have
fought for this Territory, and yon deny us par-
ticipation in i t Let na consider this question as
it really i s ; and since the honorable gentleman
from Georgia p<op>>se« to leave the case to the
enlightened and impartial judgement of mankind,
and as I agree with him that is a case proper to
be considered by the enlightened part of man-
kind, let ns consider how the matter in troth
stands. What is the consequence ? Gentlemen,
who advocate tho case which my honorable
friend from Georgia with, so mnch ability svs-
ta'ns, declare that we invade their rights—that
we deprive them of a participation in the enjoy-
ment of territores acquired by the common ser-
vices and common exertions of ail. Is this true?
How deprived ? Of what do we deprive them ?
Why, they say that we deprive them of the priv-
ilege of carrying their slaves, as slaves, into the
new territories. Well, Sir, what is the amonnt
of that ? They say that in this way we deprive
them of the opportunity of going into this ac-
quired territory with their property. Their
"property?" What do they mean by that?—
We certainly do not djprive them of the privi-
lege of going into these newly acquired territo-
ries with all that, in the general estimate of hu-
man society, in the general and common and
universal understanding of mankind, is esteemed
propeity. Not at all. The truth is jiust this:—
They have in their own States, peculiar laws
which create property in persons. They, have a
system of local legislation on . which Slavery
rests; while every body agrees that it is against
natural law, or at least against the common un-
derstanding as to what is natural law. I am not
going into metaphysics, for therein I should en-
coantei the Han. Member from South Carotins,
and we shon'td wander in " endless mazes lost"
nntil after the time for the adjournment of Con-

The Southern States have peculiar laws, and
by those laws there is property in Slaves. This
is purely local. The real meaning, then, of
Southern gentlemetr, In making this complaint, is
that they cannot go into the territories of She U. S.
carrying with them their own peculiar I »eal law—
a law which creates property in persons. T b i s o c

T H « P O P E I N TROPBI.K.—Accounts from
Rome, to the 16th inst, state that fears are enter-
tained that many days will not pass without some
explosion in that capital. The answer of tbe
Pope to the address of the deputies, in which he
expresses, in plain terms, his dissatisfaction at the
course that has been pursued by that body, and
bis dislike to the doctrines that ara put forward,
has created much irritation among the national
guards, who threaten thit th«y will make com-
mon causo with the deputies, and compel their
sovereign eitl er to surrender hia temporal autho-
rity, or to exercise it in accordance with their
wishes. Oa the other hand, the feeling among
the people, generally, is said to be in favor of
the sovereign Pontiff; and it is probably the
knowledge of this fact that induces him tod-jclare
himself, as he does, against the policy recom-
mended by the deputies.

A T T E M P T A T M U R D E R . — W e learatbata
man by the name of Isaac Davis Bttot at another
named Wni. HaimBoaoVwWtetbe l a t ^ r ***_««•
satred in mowing, on t riday evening last, in Ber-
lin township, three miles below Huron, ia this
county, and wouhdiBd him very severely. He
used a rifle, and the ball struck Hammond's
breast, glanced and paBsed through his left arm,
breaking it above the elbow. Davis bae been ex-
amined and bound over to the county court, and
is now in jail. Jealousy is said to have been the
cause of the difficulty. [Sandusky Mirror.
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It is certain thaHhere is a majority ia tmi Sen •
ite ia favor of Mr. Benton.s motion to reeedefrotn
be Senate amendments. But the minority wi'.i
lot.alloW'the msjanty to take the question, <-s
ong aa their lungs bold out. They haVo been
alfcing against time for the last dbz.m hours »<vi
nore.

Butthaepisode which lasted an hour, wanoco
>f the most remarkable that was ever witnessed
n the Senate. There was a scene between Mr.
Benton and Mr. Clay in 1333, which was a!mo -'.
•qunled to it. . ,

Mr. Butler of S. C. rose to a question of privi-
lege, and moved that the galleries be cleared'and
the doajs closed. He bad come here to make a
motion Tor an investigation, in secret seealon, of i
palpable violation of tho confidence of the Senate.
by one of its members. He read the 'frttjea re-
jecting, the executive proceedings. <
. His allusion was to. the resolution introduced
into the Senate, in secret session, by Mr, Ben to s
sbntaining charges against Gen. Kearny, ar-ir
which Mr. Benton had oommunicated for pub!
pation in the Now York Herald* as he haS pub-
iicly avowej* '•

Yoa wilt notice that Mr. Benton has, to-day.,
and often, made vehement personal attacks e\
Mr Calhoun, and the other oight he assailed M \
Bertien. '

A question of order as to proceeding arose.—
All Ware rising and speaking, Mr. Bentojars voi< o
rising above those of all others, exclaiming—It
os have it with open doors, &c. •

There was great exoiternent. Very excittJ
language was used tiy many. Regardless of 0---
der,« pewonal altercation went on. between Mr.
Butler and Mr. Benton. , •, ..

It is provided in one of the rules read J that np-
on any"qiarr.el arising between two members,"
a motion being made, &c. Mr. Benton exclainr-
ed, "I have quarrele'I with no one. M|tny havo
tried to quarrel with me. . t tiever had a quarrel
in my life. I have fought sometimes—bought ia
a (aneral—but never.had a qaairei. Ii any on)
accuses me of having done anything dishonorable,
he shall have the He in his throat. I i nil maka
no quarrel aboat it. B it that man shall have the
lie in his,throat. I will adjourn the matter to an-
other place. &c. Mr. Boiler arising aatl turning
fiercely to Mr. Benton, cried out—I aW ready Co
to meet you anywhere. Sir. Benton repeated—
you have the lie in your throat, & c >

t^rPries of "order, order,, sit down, eilfdown,"
arose from every q tarter. \

^'Luckily, though daggers were spok^a, none
were used. :.

Mr. Bell, in the course of his remark^ showing
that Mr. Bailer was out of order, declared that
'this-was an unparliamentary and disorderly at-
tflfupt, on the part of the minority, to .conauma
the tinse, and defeat the Bill. The Chair (Mr.
Atobiaon) declared that Mr. Batl«r's motion was
out rf orQer,"and his decision' was sustained, SO
t o l l . ;

The Herald's correspondent continues, the his-

fXfry of the affair: - :
IPiiiis^^Rday, aftw the .adjournment, tare heanl
rasnart Of the neoeeaity of a hoaiite mewing, bat
they assumed no~definite phapo. t

To-diky, between 2 and 3 o'cloc*, wli ile at the
Telegraph oflSce, a gentleman present informed
as that Mr. Margtiin and Mr. Footetiad >asn des
ignated as {he friends of Mr. Botlar, am that one
of them had borne a coaHenga to Col. i entpn.—
Wre thero apon thpujfbt it time to act as^ servant
of the law. W&r paired to the office if Squire
Smith, on Fifth street, and under oath ieclareri,
thai to the best of qar belief the parti is in this
case were making preparations fora jreach of
the peace. Mr. Smith promptly despai chad tba
policse after the Senators we nave name I.

" At 3 o'plOck, a messenger cams to tiis depo-
nent at Blackwell'a Hotal, and informid us wa
were wanted at Squire Marshall's off se. We
went over. Col. .Beatoa was there. Joatice
Marshall a^ked for pur information in thja matter.
W e gave it,. Col. Benton remarked tha? that was
art itearsay, and-when asked if he contemplated

:, a breach of the peaoe, he laughed, and, as we
nnd^eraiood* expeesped himself perfectly^ ignorant
6T aoy intended breach of law; and thai for him-
self, he was entirely innocent of any snon design,
remarking that'heiivod up there on the street, C,

. street, and did not like to be detainedjfrom his
family; but that tie would be there if he should
be again wanted. : :

<fi " Justice Marshall permitted him to go Borne late
~ in the afternoon. I
*:-i Mr. Mangam was brought before Square Mar-
ahall, and, after a while, remarked that he had
carried a note from Mr. Barter (o Mr. Bap ton, and
a reply back to his principal. -

Ooe of the officers of the law then waited up-
on Mr. Batler, who, we learn, was about 1 saving in
the cars, and securing hla word of hon jr in tba
meantime, let him off till morning, Tfa is was at
his house. Squire Goddard, chief of jtl e police,
then waited on Col. Beaton, at his hous i, stated
ths case, and that bail in rive, thousani I dollars
would be required for his security to keep theiaw.

Mr. Benton upon hia wofd of honor, jwas also
let off till to" morrow. , . |

. Tae examinatioa of tKe parties is toicome off
at 9o'clock, A. M. j :• - .

Mr. Fpote,wh» lives on the Heights ol George-
town, has also been sent after.

Independently of that respect for t) ie peac<*
(iomrmn to all men, we felt something c f the re-
spooaibility in thiB matter; and it is a j road rê -.
flaction, that a citizen, as humble as thit wttnessy

can, as an instrnmont of trio law, bring he high-
est difiatariea intd submission. :

THE DOOTOR.

r sortietitoa eqaivalent te it, may be adopted ty they are others.will J'
the Honae, it ia very proper for them to urge a - ' - - — — " •»*- •
conference It is very fair, quite parliamentary,
and there ia not a word to be said, against it —
Bat my position is (hat of one who votefl against
the amendment—who thinks that it on^ht not to
be attiched to this bill, and therefore I natnrailf
*<>•« for the motion to get rid of it—that is, "to re-

cede." „
s5o much for the parliamentary question. Now,

there are two or three questions arising in this
case which I wish to state dispassionately—not
to ar«oe, but to state. .

The hoooable member from Georgia (Mr.
Barrieo) for whom I have great respect, and with
whom it ia my delight to cukivate pera .nal friend-
ship, baa stated, with great propriety, the impor-
tance of this question. l'» baa said that it 19 a
question interesting to the South and to the North,
and one which may very well, also, attract
the attention of mankind. He has not stated
ill thia too strongly. It ia such a qaesdon —
Without doubt, it ia a question which may well
attract the attention of mankind. Oo trie subjects
involved in this debate, the whole world i» not
now asleep. It is wi le awake; and I agree withv
the honorable member, that, if what is pow pro-
posed to be done by os who restst this amend-
ment, is* as be supposes, nnjnst and irjartons to
any portion of this community, that \ injustice
should be presented to the civilized world, and
we, who concur in the proceeding, ougBt to ante
mit onrsel.es to ita rebuke. I am glad' that the
honorable gentleman proposes to refer this ques-
tion to the great tribunal of Modern Civiliz .tien.
as well as the great tribunal of the American
People. 11 is propel. * It w a question «f ma gni
tude enougTi—of interest enough—to alfcthe civi-
lteed nations of the earth, to call from^fjiose wlto
support one side or the other a Btatenaejpt of the
grounds upon which they act. s • ,

Now, I propose to state, as briefly as I can, the
grounds npdn which I proceed, hiatoricaj and con-
stitutional ; and vill endeador to use aa few words
as possible,' so that I may relieve the Senate from
hearing-me at the earliest possible momfent.

In the first place, to view the matter Iitstnrical-
ly: this Constitution, founded in 1787, and the
iTOvernment under it organized in 1789 does re-
cognize the existence of Slavery in certain 3'ates,
then in-existence in the Unions and a iarticulnr
description qf Slavery. I hope that w iat I am
about to say may bo received, without any sup
position that I intend the slightest disr aspect—
tint thia particular description of Slav, try, does
not, I believe, now exist in Europe, nor in any
other civilized portions of th* haoitabl^ g'obo.—
It is not a Predial Slavery. It is not anntngous
to the case of the Predial Slaves, 6r Slaves
gleba adscripli of Russia, or Hungary! or other
States. It is a peculiar system of personal Slavs
ry, by which the person who !s catted a Slave is
transferable as a chattel, from hand tojhand I
speak Of this as a fact. And that is tbefant; and
I wHl say further— perhaps other {rentlefn»n may
remember the instanftes—that although; Slavery,
as a system of jervltnle att^Aed to,,ij»a uarth.
existed' in varkrosjoenntreB of Europ>V;jI am not

; at tha present dement aware of any p'ape on 'he
globe in which ibis property of inan ink human
being as Slave transferable as a chattel, exists
except in certain States of this Union \ and the
West India Islands. Now, .that existefd at tho

GEKRAL JAII . D E L I V E R Y — O I Thursday
evening of last week, aa the keeper of the jail in
this place unlocked the door of the prison, the
prisoners, four in numbei, rushed upon him,
knocked him down, and broke for the outer door.
The alarm was instantly given, and one of the
prisonera was reclaimed in the prison yard, but
three of them succeeded in scaling the high
fence, and in the darkneas of the night, made
their escape.

Two of the prisonera hav« already been taken
and returned !o the jail. Pursuers are upon the
trail of the other. [Ravenna, Ohio, Star.

« CATT«HT A T A R T A R . " - E . S. H A M U S ,
of the True Democrat, passed down the Lake
on Monday. On the way he addressed the pas-
sengers on board, and during bis remarks took
ooeiflion to allude to General Tayloi's views as
it. favor of the extension of slavery; when ano-
ther aentleraan desired tp correct -bun; who stated
that but a few days ago he was at Gen.. Taylor's
residence, and had a conversation with him on
the subject. The Gen. exprewed himself strong-
ly opposed to any further externm; of Slavery,
and in favor of admitting JYew Mexico, *c . as
free territory. Hamlin said no more about G en.
Taylor baing in favor .«f slave cxtenjuj

fej O I'iCB.—Fursmnt1
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after us will judgo. It will not be contended thst
this sort t.f personal Slavery exist* by general law,
Tt only exists by local law. I do not mean to de-
ny the validity ofthe local law where it is estab-
lished; but I say it is, after all, nothing but local
law. It is nothing more. And wherever that
local law does not extend, property in persons
does not exist. Well, Sir, what is now the de-
mand on the part of our Southern friends? They
sayr ' W e will carry our law with us wherever
we go. We insist that Congress does us injustico
unlsss it establishes in the new Territory into
which we wish to go, with our own local law*
This demand I, for one, resist and shall resist.—
Tt goes upon the idea that there is an inequality
unless persons under this local law, and holding
property by authority of that law, can go into a.
new territory and establish tbat local law, Mr
President, it was a maxim of tbe civil law that
between Slavery and Freedom, Freedom should
always be presumed and Slavery must always be
proved, i f any question be raised as to the sa-
tus of an individual in Rome, he was presumed
to be free until he was proved to be a slave. So
I enppoae, is the general law of mankind. Ah
individual is presumed to be free until a law can
be pn dnced which creates ownership in his per-
son. I do not dispute the forco and validity of
the local law, as I have aiready'said; bat, I say,
it U a matter to be proved, that they are not free-
men, or else the presumption is that they are.—
Now, our friends think that an inequality arisas
from restraining them from going into the new
territories, unless there be a law provided which
shall protect their ownership ?n persons.- The as
aortron is, that we create an inequality. Is there
nothing to be aaid on the other side in relation to
inequality? • ' . - . •

Sir, from the date of this Constitution, and in.
the councils that formed and established this Con-
stitution, and I suppose in all men's judgment
since, it ia received as a settled truth, that slave
labor and free labor do not exist well together. I
h ive before m J a declaration of Mr. Mason, in
t le Convention that formed the Constitution—to
that effect He says that the objection te slave
Ubor is that it pnts free white labor in disrepute;
that it nvrbes labor to be regarded as derogatory
t> the character of the free white man, and tbat
hi despises to work—to use his expression—
Where slaves are emp'oyed. This is matter of
great mtwest to the Frse Stater; if it be true, as
t* a great extent ii certainly is, that wherever
slave labor prevails, free white labor is excluded
or discouraged. I agree, that slave labor does
not necessarily exclude free labor, totally. There
is free white labor in Virginia, Tennessee, and
other States. But it necessarily loses something
of its respectability, by the side of, and when as-
sociated with, slave labor. Wherever labor is
mainly performed by slaves, it is regarded as de-
grading to free men. The free men of tho North,
therefora, have a deep interest to koep labor free,
exclusively free, in the new territories.

But. Sir, let us look farther into thisaHegedin-
nalitv ^•Fhare-w no :p?Sl§ocS""TKal 'bouice
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THE subscriber taV-
of Rochester and'

a PUMP FACTORY
will be happly to -wait
their patronage.

Having had conside
Hess, he pledges hlmse
of as good material, a
lar establishment in 1

His Pumps are furni
as ih«y suit customera
dascrtplion of &iuedu(

The subacriher wll
hia castomers as raav
leut workmen, who ••
Drilllns, or Hhsting
rates. All kinds of r

S3" The above wor
prices, for CASH. I
call, before porchatin

j a d & l

tin 30 per cent cheaper than can

_ ISIHX iiPftoon
We having purchased at great! y reanced 1 ri-

ces from cost, the stock of
HARNESSES AND SADDLERY Haiti

WARE,
... the Intel!. G. Sanircs, on South «t. PHUI street,
having repleniehwJ thontocte by purchasing for cash, • i .
sell Hoods in oar line and Harnesses lower Vhw fuve
heretofore been offared in this market. «

dec!8 twd&ctf WM. WALKBK & C'<.
M _ FA R M S F O R SA L.E.

A FarnllPsituated in the town of Gateai £ miles
oin Rochester, cotitainins 322 acres, wheat ofit^t

nland, with good huitdmss, crchnnl,*c.
Also, a Farm ia the southeast corner of Riea, ccntairiias

115 acres, of wheat or &raaa land.
Terms low, and time given tor payment Jociy at bis

house in Gates, Buffalo Road.
Dated Gates, Monroe co., N. Y.
ag«2ttd&Clf JOSEPH STTJH«g8.

C A . M P B G L I / S EXCUAJV6E.

M The subscriber would respectfully inform : hs cit-
izens of Rochester and vicinity, and the u?ve!ing
public that he has leased a part of thnt sf'icious

building known as the Hochester Hcu4e, which he has
thoroughly fitted up, to make the pleasant and couvsnieni
for genilemennji business.

Guests may teiy on tha services of carefaland tbliglng

& Mason's, Mass.; e.a»ie,BUDsoueuaoioeQ
Ender, Delanor Diamond, and Bin-watt ,1 Wheel
Plows. AH warrsoted to work well, or ,.e money re-
funded. „• RAPALJE «: BBIG8S,

my3 d&o G«:eeee S««d Store, 18 Front at.

o

V AlAJABli® P R O I J K t t T V t 'OU S A L E OK
J«l! The valuable Tavern property, knovn :w the
g * McCraken Bund, eiiUatetf on the corner of Wtate
JwHtand Brown streets, extending one hunure-t and
dfty feet on each street, is now ottered for sale.

AhWiUte pleasantly located house and lot on Brimn »l.t
jiTtn aix feet front and rear, running one.hundred and
fifty feet on Brown's tAUev.
»ad as th
•old muci
moneyean rem

1. if desired.

This is desirable property,

If n « sold within a reasonable time, firming landi >n
the vicinity of Rochester, wonW be &&?"'",?}?!;*-¥*;„

FortermiiariOlftO WM. J. McOBAKh;*, or to

supplies regularly every ten

with Paints, MusMns, BruRbes,

»d at New York prices.
3 ] 3 ! U y

Ii. ULA.NOHARJ)

n p o Political Co
X haveonliaBda

tional,Poi.ltic«l and

Committees, Clubs.
Bdaiargeaiiddplendid
and Decorative^ F ag

FOR SALE OB
Ac, I would say I

htre (by theFree Boil Flag, 1 have them and wil

me«yH.llmeetwl^rW^t^atton. 3 9 ^ ^
gest.
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THJBsubBcrlber havlne opened a \kViti'> wil] cdwiairt;
lyAeepon hand, aftrtlTaopply of COALand W q a p , of

the besmuality, which he will deliver in any part ef the;
city, at the shortlist: notice, and on favoiable tenai.' .

Wood sawed and ready for uae, conatanuy on qaad, at

AH orders thankfully received and punctually attended
to, by ' . - A . «

my3l d&ctt Mnnser'a Qaatn.
BMll iLS-
the past season, in ad-THB aubscrlberahaving fsuiag the past aeaaon,™^ao-

dlUwi to their former Mill erected a large and « a m »
dUras Iffln, and filled it with an entire new set.of roachin-
arr» embraclnc all the real improvementsi oritne are.

We are now prepared to manufacture aUMndgot Paper,
pnas&vorable terms aa can be done In the United: Statea.WWe ahalT eapeciallv devote pur attention to thej nianu-
facture of.PrintinB Paper, and we would reBpcctfUily can
ihWStSSfton[ ofprbiwrs and publishers throughout ^

(act thit our fed ities for manuiacf
Lpaner, arethftino»SP«rfe<lt0' ^

• c l e , we have ordered and just received^ftom N. York,
JPt a amall.aa<rortment of low priced one*,in order that
those who are a little i acredfllous, may be induced to try

Also, just received a amall lot of common Gaiter*, which
we wil lWl *neap«Mhan they «a»1r- ̂ --J -*—H^?'-1"0™"
.. -We manufitcture to .order Pat
French Calfljoapeaa Gtftew,
styles, and at tbe lowest DWcea.

CITIT 144
athebag
bols.^&o.

,i, f heeubacriber hasnow on handaiuHasBortmeaj
-'^btof Crockery and Olassware, which he will sell at

^ le f i s prices than they have ever been so idmtl i t

He

rockery and Olasswae,
prices than they have ever been so

he
Rr

of Business !<£2l
this method to inform the citizen*
iioU>» that,fee has inst established
il No. 224 Main street, where he
pon all who may favor him with

ible experience in his line of busi-
' to f jralsh as good an article, and
San be procured at any other simi

ted with either wood or lead pipe,
He also supplies to order, every

Legfl or Lead Pipe.
;ake pleaiure in directing such of

i t h e Infomatioinformation, to compe-
II attend to all calls for Diging,
ells, promptly, and at reaaonMblr
ips wpaired to order,
will afl b«s furnished at the lowest

am will do well to give him a
where.
/ J. R. FBI T.

few days since, John Bell, Martha, his wife, and
Ellen and Robert Bell, his two cWldren-r-a fami-
ly of l . i sh emigrants—left Canada for this city.
At Burlington the husband became separated front
tham, and was obliged to take the next boat Af-
ter the most diligent search he found no tidings
of them at Whitehall or at Troy, and as may l e
expected, is almost distracted at the ae^aratiott.
Any information as to their whereabout will be
gratefully received at the housfi of Mr. W *
J O N K S , 145 Columbia street. Newspapers will
confer a benefit on the unfortunate family by no-
ticing the above. [Alb. Joor.

GEOLOGY OF C I N C I N N A T I . — U n d e r our of-
fice windows a vault is being dug. As it was de-
termined to go down to the gravel, it is dug; verv
deep. After digging through various kinds of
soilf chiefly day, at 35 feet in depth, the work-
men reached a stratum of blue day, which w one
of the characteristics of this region. But at 49
feet in depth they reached a log of wood, or8O
inches in diameter. As this was several feet be-
low the stratum of blue day, it seems that this
couldTiardly have been on the surface at any
tim« since the memory of the white settlers. A
tree, at50 feet below the top *f the soil, indicates
that the whole of that depth has been made by
deposifes. But how long since? [Cm. Chron.

D R T GOODS V I A THIS LAKB.—Yesterday the
Illinois packet Dan Hillman arrived from Laselle
with a large cargo of produce, merchandise.&c,
among Which were 294 packages dty goods from
Boston and New York via the Troy, Erio and
Buffalo route, the greatest porttcn destfted for
Lexington, Kansas, and Independence, Mo.

W e learn from officers of tbe Hillman that there
had been another breach in the canal, near Otto-
wa, caused by the recent heavy rains 5 but the
damage was soon repaired sufficiently for the re-
snmption of navigation. [St. Lom| Rep.

~"" 32-JAYNE'd AfiUE FILLS. ,
A speedy and permanent cure for if ever and

Argae, Mermitient Fever, Ifc:
In recommendioe thew PHla to tha Public, ^ proprie-

tor rf«M not wish to make any unnecessary or BKHOUS per-
ambulation, but with full directions and a feWimportant
remarks, he will leave the medicine to sneak for li|elf,
feellhifconndctit mat ita merit.1 are tmch as wiil not fel to
brine It into general use; indeed, he ia so eaniune of the
efficacy rfthesa Pills.be dflea not heaitate to ©tBranteea
CTvfollowW'XeXnaCc!ot;iywhnetakileA
nar^t^o?^ superiority overHhe ordinary Tonic Mixturea
Pills. &c . &c , will be rsapily d'acoverta. -

ABW « O
at No. I

TDSTreceite "

Extra imperial ano
iittat article.

Fresh Rice, Tapioca, F«
-New Mackerel, in iainf
Pork, Lard and flams.
OldJava, S ioand8t . r

ticleBtopupplfevs
A good snpply ot fliw

Aa assortment o< the
and warranted to be- a

Farmers in want of t
and city families are 1
and if ndraotHgeou* to
age. My Block is care
be as low a» a< any est
many. Cash paid for

augS6td&6tc

sunn sireet.-
1 ewand large assort-

iwt pric^.

ran extia ai tide,

doss Black Tea, a boau-

Sli'for femily use.

.Jinso Coffee, and a variety of ai-
twam of lamlliea or dealera.

lue and jsommon crockery
-Iceat articles always, on hand,
^commended when aoM.
fr fall Buppllea are iovlted \o call,
"-"- Jtfully reRltieaied to continue,
re.,lselvea, increase the r patron-
ly selected, and my ntices shall
ishment In thedty. Lower than

~> U 0 E- « , B .

He would say to the farmers of this communi1 y,
that they can find at all times a complete assortment o
house lurnishing ajoods in seneral, usually k«pt tn such i,n
establishment,selected expressly for the retail trades ai 0
his arrangements with the European and American manu-
facturers are such as to enable him to offer at all times t.ie
lateststyles of Crockery, Glass and Cama Ware, ftlso plftt-
edand Britannia Ware, Cutlery, Lamps, Chandeliers, Gir-
andoles,4ic, at No.51 Stalest.,next door to Brewster*
FT^^'iati W n r e ^ B e - WM.B.THOMPSON.

T O M B R C H A f t l f S A f l l U L»iilA.L,»CK.5»
The undersigned haa now received from the

Bmiish and Atrencan manufacturers his Fall and
Winter Stock of China, Gla a and Earthenware,
selected with great care, and wiih particular re-

Wg reference to this market, consisting of all the lar
st and most desirable patterns of Flowing Blue, light
d dark printed blue, white granite, and ail style* of

m^assOTUnent of GLASS is very large, coniprislnral
of the most approved uiylea of pressed, cut and p lain glass,
in all its varieties. , . . .

To those wishing to replenish, he teels assured that an
examination of his stock and prices, will convince them
tbat they can be supplied on as liberal terms as. in New-

8^E^.flilkmR-A-fe No.
HT

of Buchu, uva urslj auii cubebs: auch aa chronic an J
acute diseases of the

Bladder, Also, Chronic
Urethra, * Gonorrasa, -
Prostate Gland, Gleets, Whites,
Kidneys, and Structures.
Loina. Diabetes, &c.

This valuable medicine i& prepared only by «jeorg« w
Merchant, Operative Chemist, & c , Lockport, W. Y -

Get a pamphlet of the Agent.'
TOREDRBADfiANDGBAY.

TYBIAN HAIR DVB, a warranted article forcolortn
the Hair a beautiful brown or » t black, It will not wear
off", Boil thelinen or colorthe skin, as hundreds can testify.

11 has also been uaed successfully In coloring tnra.
Beware of the counterfeit, and be sure you set tne senu

Ine, prepared onlybyGeo. W. Merchant, Chemist, Lock

IJ Li I U It. A Li n S t t t U U I ^ i ll'l.
» x«, « , . » - - — ROCHESTER, P. D. VVRISHT,

PEOPRIETOR, is manufacturing all the good kinds o(
PLOUGHS, that are in use in this section of country,
fromGENUrNB PATTERNS and are warranted to be
flr»t rate in every reapeci. Alao, road Scrapers, Horse
Hakes, Drags and Wheel b rrows, wholeaa'e and retail.

Also, theeelebiated D^ tl LE POINTED Steel Tooth
Cultivator..

an^.l.fecalr P. H. WRtni'T.

b? WILLIAM JiiWELl!, No. 63.
Having enlarged find re-built

my Shop, at the old plnce, I am
now prepared to m mufacture to
order, at short notice, nil kinds'

of HARNESSES, from the mint costly carriage- down to
the common draft., SADDLES and •'KlDI.KS and MILI-
TARY TRAPPINGS, of all description*, made to order.
Saddlers'1 and Harness Makers' Furnishing of all k>nda,'
constantly on band, and Ibr aale as low- aa can be nur-
cha-ed wesi of Albany.

TRUNKS of ail dimensions always un hand, or will
be made 10 order.

Gentlemen from the adjacent country will find this one
ofthe beat and cheapest placea in Rochester tor anv thins
in the above line Please give me a call before purcusaiDK
*mvSn*r<fec«f WM. JRWRI.f.. BPPtntert.

"BALSAM OF
LIFE, the Great Engli

Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Consumption !
The moat celebrated and infallible remedy for col Is,

coushs, asthma, and every form of pulmonary consump-
tion, is the Hungarian Balsam of Lite, discovered bf^hbt
eminent Medical ChemlstrDr. Buchan, of London. KM-
'and, and extensively known aa the'Great Bnallsh lu-
mft has been tested for" upward* of seven,yeara ia Ore*
Briwin and on the Cont'rent of Europe, whereitianni
versally considered the great and only remedy for this «w
ful malady, and is now introduced into the United State
under the immediate superintendence of. the inventor. •
Within three years it has been distributed from JMamtto
Florida; and from Canada taWiaconsin, and its effects ate
every where ali ae. , m . • ; . * . ;

AstohTshing end Triumphant. ;
As a preventative madicine, and an antidote againat the

consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is inyaluabit. —
As a reinedv for severe and obstinate coughs, inflanvmn
tionof thelunsta. croup, & c , it is unrivHlled. .'Btjt tlie
American Assent Is so confident of the merit of this ute'rt
remedy, in the worst forma of consumption, thatUe PT«
fers to have it used by the " i

Dying Invalid ' , | . ,
rather than by persons afflicted with some atinpl«tand J«»
dangerous disorder ol the throat and lungs. This may s«era
strong language; hut it is the reaDlt of experience^n tlum-
sands of caaea.sustained bv the most intelligent and nniai-
peachable testimony. We do not pronounce i t on I nlal li-
ble remedy iaaUgaaea, but it Is . 1-•-': , -••'

The most Infallible!
remedyknewn to the civilized World. R I* the best rie
ventvve of hereditary consumption-Tit is thebestjde«eni«r
against ihe influences of dlimate—it ia the beat remedy l< r
incipient consumption— and it ta the great and only reme
dy for that fearful ' - . ' . ;

Softening of the Lunga—Inflammation ^f the

Which are the last effects of'that awful seource, ajid which
are erroneously supposed to be beyond thereach of meJic*!
aid. The Agents or Proprietors of ether medicines, dai e
not claim for their preparations a powfer like' this. liie?
know that in no case have such efforts been produced. -
The grand object and purpose ofthe common 'rem am « ' IF
simply to give relief -not to cure. This is easily done, by
any intelligent Physician or Prusgist-^but while itaHpOR"
with these delusive compomulB, the patient nfcidly d*r

. cline*. an<J^vai«Mkri^lac«lnm iwtHferanaiurtneT
Beyond the reach of Hope!

Such is not the ease with the Hungarian Balsam. lri»
slwaysaalutary in Its effects—never injurious. It is not HO
Opiate- it is not a Tonic—it is not a mere,Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal sectfrity —
Ilia a great remedy—a grand healing and curattve c, on-
pound, the great and only remedy whichtnedicklsciehio
and skill has yet nJoduced for the treatment ofihia hitk
erto uncouQuered malady. Ttfa, In fact, thev ' t

Beat remady in the World 1 )'•••:'
And no person, afflict* J with this dread National Diaer6e,.
will be just to himself and friends, if< he •g'p'dotim to the
grave wi thout testing its virtue?. A single bpttle, in aome
cases, will produce a favorable change in thecohdi'jon of
any patient, however low, though there are cases, we ad-
mit beyond its power to cure.

Ths American Agent ofthe Great English Remedy, I a r-
ing full confidence In iu extraordinary efficacy in the wi 1st
forms of pulmonary disease, boldly solicits for ttea'ar-i',
not the common and ordinary cases of simple colds t>- in-
flammation, but what are considered the moBtianpallUig
ases of i

Con6rmed and Incurable Toberculons Qiseaaep.
If there is a remedy in the world, it is to be found i« Ur.

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam. It has cured caseaaui |.I a d

W e ^ r k e e p a ^ S « m e » a large aiwortment of Priiintt,
ols cap. Oat cap, letter and colored medium, yeHowaiul

blue tobacco, post office, seed, envelope, coaree tod fine
wrapping, and all other paj»Ti at our WflreRoonui, 74,

• F A l R B A S i K ' S P f c A W U R M SCAlljB .

THE greatest superiority of these Scales has nevei beeD
so mily underatood and appreciated as durum .he past

year. While hundreds of imperfect, yet warrantee Scales
ofo&er kinds nave been tried, found Wanting: ohd eon
demned, the jiurchaeers.x>fFairbanks.ScalesTi^em.no

bdiSaiipDinted. The universal confidence which
the aocuiacyand perfect adiusuneat 4f these

s u S h . ^ t they have come tobe regard* as.tte
s t o S a l ftom wh ch their is no appeal. 'No mat ter how
severe the test ind the makers invite the severe* tests J
No matter whether the body or load to be welahejJ Is pla-
Sed ™ " S e or either aVigle of the platform, y] ie&«

t b i n a l l o r great from the lowest to 8ie;mgn-
i

The underrigned wouid'glve toi
chafed tb|i lame Upck of Alai

r>Ti£. •*.Kdhi>iB8,'wfi»re ishall matteexiefialvVaddltion^
al purchtvseaipom time to .time I would«lvenotice tp
ins friends iftfd me coatbtnorB of Mr. R that I will furnish
on short notice.the fojl*»wing kluda o^ Wiouiht Marb e, .
vis:-.Monumanu. Tombaad Grave Stones, Egyptian,
Jtalian and American) Mlabtjee, lEei.'JiejTabje and S l a p
Tppat Soda dlabs, PriDtfcrs' rtniJosing fefone», Ilem-Ta
Stones, Pinks, Paint dfonea, Mullera, &c. allofwhjch
wil1 be sold on the moat reHsonable terms, for caab or ap.
proved credit.- The workmanship shall not be excelled
tiyans Bhr>p. Call «ud see before purchaBiii|rBhtw^er«.

ijasiy&cif."•»} -•-•'' ; snecertror t o 4 - NTfejObbina.

* In c'^naeqjmtee 6Ca:dM>tlne «tate of health t have told1

nut my entire interest In ihe Clt» Marble Factory 10JMr.
W. C. Br< wn. I would earnestly request a?l my fotmer
customera and ftjeiHs, boihclty-and «i|pn«ry»,to ~ ""
H a ca.l, 'orihey gptfeiy op«n havingwefi- wo i i
the entire abtiataenon of all who mayo* Wanting anv of

^ a m o u W beam^lor sreaw from the fewest tp, 4e;nign. •
* t capacity of theacaleT the amount indicated if always.

__IAM<
NoB-Bei

aolB,Indi-«
MACY &O a

UN
Igan, aa<
' Betrolt.

I Si Lansing.» , •
Owners of Michigan, Ohio, 11113

„„ .. isconsinLands!!! • . ,
,„ JS* would reapectfulry give notice that
vsual facilities for the transaction of a

,'rln all of ita various braachea. - They

oughs of every detcripiion
eryotBerremedy, and w«r
i "J M £ physicians,, aa paat recovery

" SYRBP.io the great BUT

casea of B « t e Y h C 5 B a u = ^ ^
"IH Bpotttp. the cough, make the nmiem*

td rest better nighU; andwJfldV P 5 ^

H1 Tl«l»o»«« and Pain in lhe8ia»
CatRrral AfleoUons^ the Head,
b d d i f X ^ p by a &?

T°n
MA

they possess .
"General^ H vf'-n ail o* iia various qrauBiioB. ltmy
!rave*noffice i Detroit, and one atLanaing, the prwent ,
c l t p i S t ^ n t f e n e o f the partners wfflFhe at.eacti^fflc^r-»
They have Township Plats
State, and have made area

Dr. B6or'd*a delicious and very txcelUnt
; - ' • PECTORAL SYRUP.

f d the moHdf'Iicate inftni.
flrtj i p f n g a/diflSreBe.

1 Plats of the various Towns of the'
etnenta for obtatBins Tr

business, viz: Payment of Taxesv —
correction of imgerfect titles, examination and platting ol
Lands, showing soil, quality aurface, location, valuation.
<md the most minute particulars, purchase arur sale ot Real
Estate, and State LiabiUltag. purchaae ef Lailia at the
Tax W e i " ferecJOBttra oflftortaiagea fflad coUfctipn^ of

formation, and from a long residence in Michigan, can pre '
gentaneaualed^uceiuwto|o all^o^cted^wkhjwea.
tern buaTnessr They are permiued to refer to the follow,
ing gentlemen in Rocheater. *

prompt attention ^
M w n . Smith &.P«rkln»

-Parnr
ie;
' L

CORDIAL, OaTHK
6

rfiHE g
L end

J. HAWKS, Jr.
F. EdsoD,8cotteville;C. Nye,

Brockport; L. Baldwin,Riga: A. ^ . ~ » . T - — . ---.7---•->>".
bymostDniaaiBts and Merchant? i»_ ̂ c o u n t i e s ofOr
1»ans, Oeneai

ra: 1. R.Rotj ,
, Mendon; an t

R M E R S ' I N S U R
E W h i t C t

M r Polk on Slavery, Oregon and
Territories.

Mr. President Polk, having signed thajbill pro-
viding for the Organization of "Oregon as Free

• Territoiy^-haa seen fit to write a Messag^ to Con-
gress 4a.fterjts adjournment) giving the yery gra-
taitoas informatian that he would hive Vetoed the
biil had it applied' the Anti Slavery principle
to any Territory Smth. of Ihe Missouri Com-
jgromtse Lintit 'l'ho Message is quite;lengthy,

^ K a l T < ) F 1 t i ! ^
following.extract :

. '- Th»-Missouri question had excited intense agl
! tation of the public inind, and threatened to di-

vide the country into geographical partiets, alien-
ating the feelings of attachment which each por-
tion of onrUoioa should bear to'^eryiother.—
The Compromise allayed the excitement, trap^
quifizad the popular mind, and restored confidence
and fraternal feeling. Its authors were hailed as
public benefactors. : :

I do not doubt that a similar adjustment of the
questions which new agitate tbe public mind
would prodtteo the same happy resulis.; If the
legislation of Congress on :he eubjuct of the oth-
et-TarritorieB shall Dot be adopted ia a (spirit of
•cojjeiHarion and compromise, it is impossible that
the country c/uctvbo satisfied, or that the most-dis-
a8troujconsequences shall fail- to ensue.,

Waati Texas was Admitted into tha Union, tho
same spirit ot oooiptomise wbiohguided pu* pre-
dacasiora intha adoaUsioa of Missouri, 4 quarter
of a caamry before, prevailed wit hoot any serious
opjFQiitiou..-. Toil "jtfint resolation; for annexing

, Texas to tb> United States,'* approved March
tbe first, ode tt&uiajnd eight hundred anf forty.

• five»provides that "such States as may be form-
edoo^of that portion,of territory lying south of
th irty-aix degrees thirty m-mates* north latitude,

.: «5otntnon'ly kafown as the"- Miasouri corn^romiae^
-M»9v^ia.-li^e^laiUte<l into, the Uaion pith* or

wjjthojit sjayery, dfltba pooplp of each State ask-
iag acftaiaajon-niay.desire. Add ia such Stale- or
,State3.aa*h.ftll ba formed, out of said territory
1̂K»rth' of thSVMisa&riri compromise lia& slavery or
itt^lttaaTyseritttde, (except- for cirinieL)1 «hajJ

r The territory of Oregon Hea far nprth ol
thirty-six degrees thirty minutes, the Missouri and

•Taxa* compromise liae; its southern boundary ia
thapjri'Uel of -42, leaving the intermediate dii-
| jnae to be three ftahdre^ and thirty geographical
oailea,

And it is because.tha provisions of thi» billaro
4 not Inconsistent with tbe terms of the Missouri
r Ciitnnrdmiae, if extended f«KO tbe Rio Grande to

thaPdcifio ocean, that JLba,y« not felt at. liberty
to withfljW my saaotpn.^ . Had it embraced ter-

~titorias south of tlraj"' tJompromise.'the question
jtresQOfed fi>r my-iSQaaidaration would have been

•4. of a far sriffjMnt character, and my action upon
k moat iwve corresponded with ray eonviptions.

W OagM W4 now to disturb the Missouri and Tex-
as comproQiuea ? s Qrtght we at this late day, in
attentpttog ta ariaul what his been so Ibng es-
tabiisaad aad,acquiesced in, to excite sectional
d i* i«»« and jaai ia^ie<; to alienate tha people of

,;ditfjfeat po«kMW of tha Unioa from «ach other,
. end to afldUagar the existence of the Unldn \{Beli I

. - - ^ V I T W TOO JUATJB ! " '

that, as far as it exist' d, it should not b
ed, or interfered with by the new General-Guv-
ernipent. There is no donbt of that, f

The Constitution of the Unite! State* recognt
zca it as an extatrag,fact—an existing relation be-
tween the inhabitants of the Sjulhern g tates. I
do not Call it an "institution," because hat term
is not applicable to it; for that seems to imply a
voluntary establishment t have been: here so
long that when I first cams here it wastaatter of
reproach;to England,, the. mother couolry, that
Slavery had beea entailed upon the- j Colonies
against their consent, and that wbicb is bow con-
sidered a cherished •'* institution" was jthen re-
garded as, I will not say an entailed evfyt but an
entaHment on the Colonies by the policy of the
mother country against their wishes. ; At any
rate, it stands upon the Constitution. 1'he Con-
stitution was adopted in 1738, and wen: into op-
eration in 1789. When it was adopted the Btata
of the couptry was this: Slavery existed in the
Southern States; there was a very large extent of
unoccupied territory—the whole Nortii-west—
which it was understood was destined tobe form-
ed into States; and it was then determined that
no Slavery should exist in this territory north-weat
of the Ohio. I gather now, as a mattfer of in-
ference f 10m the history of the tiros, and the hia-
toty-«f t!ie debates, that the prevailmgj motives
withi thp North for agreeing to this recognition of
the existence ot Slavery in the SptKherl States,
and giving representation to those States! founded
in part upon their slaves, was Lased onfthe sup
po8Uioa that no acquisition of. territory would be
made to forda oew States 09 the Souther^ frontier
of thi^country, either by cession or conquest.—
It is plain that taking the history of the |imea to-
gether, the reason why the slave-tfeprepentation
was allowed; was that since the Northwest Ter-
ri'ory was destined by ordinance to be free, and
since nobody looked to any acquisition.' by con-
quest or cession for the ereation of Slave States
it the South, there was an insisting on; the part
of theSflUth to suffer Slavery where it $id exist,
and to \ae represented according to the principles
and provisions of the Constitution, inasmuch as
it wa? limited by these two considerations: first,
that there was to be no Slavery In the Territory;
and second, that there was not the least anticipa
lion of the acquisition of any new territory. And
now, Sir, I am one, who, understanding that to
be the purposa of the Constitution, mean to abide
by it. " i '

There ia another principle equally elear, by
which I mean to abide; and that is, that in the
CQnvention and in the first Congress, vhen ap
pealed to on the subject by petitions and all along
in tbe history of this Government, it waf and has
been a conceded point that Slavery, in the States
in which it did exist, was a matter < f State regu-
lation exclusively, and that Congress had not the
Wasl^f0wel«ev«.»fev or ^ght--tol«U^rejpwJi b, it
Therefore, I say that all agitations and aitempW
to disturb the relations between master and slave,
:by persons not living in the Stave States; are un-
constitutional in their spirit, and are, in my opin-
ion, productive of nothing but evil an 1 mischief.
I countenance none of them. Tbe manner.in
which the Government* of those States where
Sfavery exists are to regulate it, is for their own
consideration, under their own responsibility, to
their epriBtitqeati, to the general laws of proprie-
ty* humanity, and justice, and »o God. Associa-
tions formed elsewhere, springing from a fueling
of hamaiHty, or any other canse, have nothing
whatever to do with it.. They have never re-
ceived any encouragement from me and ihoy nev-
er will. In my opinion, they have done nothing
but to delay and defeat their own professed ob-
jects. I'have8ta\ed, aa I undfrstaa^ it, the sta'e
of things upon the adoption of the Constitution of
tie United States What has bappened since?
Sir, it Baa happened that, above and^beyond all
coptempiatron or expectation cf the original fram-
ers ol the feonstitutionv fortign terrritory has been
acquired by cessien,\ first frooa Spain and then
irocn France, on >ur Southern frontieri And what
has been the resalt of that? Five Slave-holding
States have been created and added to the Union;
bringing ten Senators into this body; (I include
Texas, which I consider in the light of a foreign
acquisition also,) and up to this hour in which I
address you, not one free State has been admitted
into the Uniqa from all-this acqaired territory}.—
not'one! . . . . ' -

.Mr. B E R R I K I * (in bis seat)—yes—Iowa
Mr. WKBsrjcR—Ibwa is not yet ia the Union.

• ler Senators,are not here. When she comes in,-
there will be one to five—oae Tree'Statu 10 five
Slave formed oat of new Territories- Now, it
seems strange to me that there should be any
complaint ot injustice exercised by the North to-
ward the South. Northern votes have been ne-
cessary, they have been ready, and they'have
been rendered to aid the formation of these five
new slaveholding States. These are facts; and
as thagentiemaa from Georgia has very properly
put it as a cause in which we ought to present
ourselves before the world, for its judgment,, let
as now see how we stand; I do not represent
the North. I state my own caae; and present the
matter i 1 that light, in which I am willing, aa an
individual Member of Congress, to ha judged by
civilized humanity. I say, then, that according
to true History, the slaveholding interest in this
country has not been a disfavored interest; it has
not been disfavored by tbe North. I he North
has concurred to bring in the«e five SlavehoUing
States out of newly acqttiifld territory; which ac-
quisitions were never at all in the coatenipktion

"the Convention which formed the Constitntion,

paraiionB, these j>ll!a may be tak«ta withthe
under almost any circumstances. They

Prusslateof Iron, Arsenic, Bonnet

twthey hive "penttheir"m^lelnal Powers in tke.tom.eh
h t i T the accumulation r,f those nnplensant

01 the aforesaid medicines, which consttmsff the bowls ,
produce congestion of the liver, end remains In th«. sy *-
*«mjp brood diseases more dangerous thap those they are

FARMERS INSURENtm V 2 | A J J |
r p H E Washington County MutuaTlnsurance Coiniwny
1 having adopted the following low rates for premium

notes offer inducements to farmers never beforfrpresentodi
V l Z : -

.let claaa*»i«k
2d class houses, barns
3d clasa tailor's shops,
4th class stores, taverns, -,.

C Thlsnf8 aliew system and%as hitherto been adopted by

baVe in 18 inojithB -under the new systemto oth<
issued 486i5"noHcl"es. Their.„-- .
been S14.168 55. The osees and
ft6,9*J8 30-leavlng a balance on hafii
l ^ h f s company take no riaka bttt those of the sateat clasa,

e s a m e ^ l ? 6 *?v«g u w have been but
ct. 5, 1846, of S7,-

F O R S A L K - A G R E A T U H A N t j a ; .
^ The subscriber offers to sell or rem for a lerm «f

years, his T»nnery, formerly owned by John W»&r
.ver,in the village of PenOelil, with all the toolanin)

sparatua for doing hutttueŝ  'I here is between 30 nnd ¥)
vats, first rate new bark mill, heater, roller, &c. Any cn«
wanting their capital to commence business, can be wt,i'-
ed on one or two years, without paying any thing but 1 Le
interest, bv making It secure.

Also, two comfortable dwellings. The naymmts v 111
all be made easy, or it will be exchanged for land or c it y
property in part.

ltwnild be a great chance for any person or pera* n*
wiih smalt capital, wi"hins to commence business.

Inquire of the subsrriber at (he big orchard, in Penn>l<f,
John McGunegal, In Iron-'euuoif, or H. Gaul, at thisofl cc

Da,e,lPeDfield, Juue6th, W ^ p K

to be past all hope. 11 has raised invalids, as it were, 'mi
the very grave, it has cured after &H other systems, ui» •':-
cine*, and methods oi treatment have faileJ. It is f > 11 d

will find it an object to caH at my office and examine this
8UThe5trate of premium notestakenis far lower than any
company have yet adopted, and as *! f «• one of> the oldest
mutual co's in the state, it K M ' f f l £ g g J H ^ « " £

oet376tdlyc H. A- BRKWBTEH. Agent

pqnaltty. - There :p
Peflria may noXes> into territory which, shall be
suWact to the Ordinance of 1787. Th4 only re-
straint is that they'.sball not carry slaves thither
and continue that relation. They say this shuts
them altogether out. Why,. Siri there can be
nothing more inaccurate, in paiiirof fact thanr this.
I understand that one half the people w|io settled
Illinois, are people, or the descendants rif people,
who come from the Southern States. And I sup-
pose thit one third of the people of Ohio are
those, or descendant* of those, who emigrated
fiom the South; and I venture to say, that ir* re-
spect to those two States, they are thia day eet-
tlei by people of Southern origin in as great a
proportion as they are by people of Northern ori-
gin, according to the geaeral numbers; and pro-
portion of people. South and North. There are
aa many people from the South, in proportion to
the whole people of the South, in those Statea,aa
there are from the North, in proportion to the
whole people of the North. There Ut then, no
exclusion of Southern people; there it only the
exclusion of a peculiar local law. Neither in
principle nor in fact ii.there any inequality.

The question now is, whether it is not compe-
tent to Congress, in the exercise of a fair and just
discretion, to say that, considering that there have
been five fclaveholdisg States added to this Union
out ot foreigft aicquisitioos, and aa yet only one
free State; whether, under this state of things, it
is unreasonable and unjust in the slightest degree
to limit their farther extension? That is the
question I see no injustice in it. As to the
'power of Congress, I have nothing to add to what
I said the other day. I have said that I shall
consent to no extension of the area of Slavery up-
on this continent, nor any increase of slave rep-
representation in the other House of Congress.

IhMvenow stated my reasons for my conduct
and my vote. We of the North have gone in
this respect already far beyond all that any South-
ern man could have expected, or did expect, at
the time of tbe adoption of the Constitution. I
repeat the statement of the fact, of the creation
of five new Stat.s cut of newly acquired territo-
ry. We have, chne that which, if those who
framed the Constitution had foreseen, they anver
would have agreed to S lave representation. We
have yielded thus far; and we have now in the
House of Representatives, twenty persons voting
upon this very question, and upon all other qaeg-
tions, who are there only in virtae of the repre-
sentation of slaves. '••

Let me conclude, therefore, by remarking that
while I am willing to present this as presenting
my own judgement and position, in regard to
this case—-and I beg to be understood that I am
speaking for no other than myself—and while I
am willing to-present this to the whole world, aa
my own justification, I rest on these propositions:
—First: That wben.thja Constitution was adopt-
ed nobody look 3d for any new acquisition of ter-
ritory to be formed into slaveholding 8tete«.—
Secondly: That the principles of the Constitu-
tion pr ihibited, and were intended to prohibit,
and should be construed to prohibit, all interfe-
rence of the General Government with Slavery
as it existed and as it still exists in ihe States.
And thea, that looking to the effect of thaae new
acquisitons which have in this great degree ennr-
^«fc^ttEeag>hea tfeftt .jytitere»t in the Sonth by the
addition "of tSele five 'States, theite-'ia EwthiBg
nnjast, nothing of which any honest man can
complain, if be ia intelligent*, andl feel thore \s
nothing which tha civilized world, if they take
notice of so humble a person as myself, will re-
proach me with, when I say, as for one, that un-
der no circumstances would I consent ta the far-
ther extension of Slavery in the United States, or
to the farther increase of Slave Representation
in the House of Representatives.

ROBBKRT OF A G BOtOGIBT.—Mr. A. RA.W-
DALIM of the U. S. Geologic »1 Corps, was rob-
bed by a party of Soiu#Indians, about the 20th
ult., on one of the tributaries of tho St. Peter's
River, some 100 or 150 miles west of the Falls
of St. An'hony. His horses; clothing and prô
visions were taken, and his instruments broken.
He was enabled to keep possession of his papers
and collections. The second day afterward; he
met with a camp of Fox Indians; by whom he
was furnished a miserable pony; and finally
reached Prairie da Chein on the ninth day, hav-
ing snffereJ much from fatigue, want of provi-
sions, &c.

Mr. R. commenced his explorations in May
last, and has bince been atm ng the savages of
the forest. He has explored large tractB of court
try, inhabited only by the buffalo and the Indian,
and never before trodden by the white man. He
foaad on the Dea Motnes afld iu its vicinity, in-
exhaustible beds of coal, iron ore, gypson. and
limestone. Watertown (Wis.) Chmsi

DREADFUL AcciDZXj.—Yesterday after-
noon, a* the. down train from Buffalo was passing
the larnpike bridge on the Mohawk and Hudson
railroad, about five miles from this city, a young
gentleman named NelsonSanford, of Amsterdam),
who was standing on ihe platform of one of tho
cars, dropped his cane,, and as he leaned out to
see what had become of it, the bridge struck him
and broke his neck and back, causing death in-
stantly. His remains were brought down to
Stanwix Hall, where an inquest was ric'd j after
which tbe body was placed in a coffin, sod sent
to Amsterdam He was ?2 years of age.

[Alb. Atlas.
A joke occurred at • Washington sometime ago

wbicb floats about the fashionable circles there
pretty freely. When Mr. Casa was about to leave
for his home, he left his card with hia brother
Senators, marked as usual in such cases, "P. P.
C." Mr. Berrien inquired of hia wife, " What
does this P. P. C. mean?" "Why, my dear,"
said Mrs. B., "your ignorance of conventional
manners quite surprioes me. It means pity poor

- _ . ^ . , . j e remedieit in the majority oflnatan-
w. ve to niODreaa the disease for a ahbrt period,
SdiseaseatiiTin the ayBtem is brooSIa^new evils

Hen'
CBB onl,
while tl
and soi
first; ti

Kil^er^&u^ofejeUK^
raThmepTHsareepu^Sp1n vials conlaintag 28ito 30 Pills,
nndbelne thus excluded from the air, never deteriorate or
Sndergo IBV chang'" and if used according to thi diwetiona

Ininfalliblertmedyfor Fevtr and Ague, Intermittent

and sold
ona1S
TOM»

rcWAWM8& C f
Agents. Rochester, N. Y.

N O T I C E S . I

PTJRPHANT to an order of the Surrogate of ;ihe county
of Monroe, notice ii> hereby eiven to all persons hav-

ing any claims ngalnst William Kelly,late of the town ot
Cfiirkson, In the county of MOHTOR aforesaid, deceased, to
exblblt the same with the vouchers in support thereof, to
Luther H. Johnson, one of the administrator* of Ac. of
said deceased, at the dwel ine house of the saidLuiberH.
Johnson in said town ofClarkson on or before the 30th day
of January next, or they wi 1 loseihe benefit of the statute

Lick'ns.and Slate of Otio.havfne, T»y a cenem Power
of Attorney, bearing date dn th> m day of Jnue, 18 I. ap
pointed and <vwwtl> ut*d C. A MoBane and P. C Fi«k, of
thicounty of Monroe and ewt« jSf NraL,Vork. «ct se un-
der the name and firm of McBft'e & Flak, niy true ami
)awM Agents and Attorneys,/or me, and in mv nnme,
and for my use, to ask, demand, nnd receive, and if nere?
sarv to sue for, and by all lawful mean* to coH> ct and re-
cover a ju«t and i-atisfactory compensation, or in%t RUA
sufficient damattes from all P«won*l'

w
n

hJ'(,
n}?Lb^f?J?"

within the State of New York, inftlnsins or vt
Patent of tbe United States, granted to Zehul^n
and Austin Parker, on the IjmtJ** Pf °" t £ia . t

»n Tmnrovtroent in Hvdraulic Pimer._ijenoin»ia
ker'sPerrnsslon and :B^etionW4t«r Wheel.

Also, from all persons wl'hin aaMI wate,. w*o inny be
found infrinains or violating *?«M|tSf ttgfiS **
Iran ted to Zebnloo Parker,
2Tth<layof Jui»e. 1840. for a
CBtlntt of Of Prinrinles of

NOW.'BE IT K N O W M
Parker, for various eood cause*
moving do, bv these Presen"-
couatermanded said Agency

id P < f A t t y

F O R S i t B ATT G a E A i ' H&R-

and poasenplon given 1 hi Fall or next Spring.
One of 56̂  acres, on the RWgeroad, 'i mile* west

of P.nma Corners, in Monroe county, under fl*st
_ » r a t e Improvement, and well warred. On ira«4
l»r<febarn». lions shed, 3 good comrortsbledweHinahou-
«ea* an orchard, containing a choice collection ofthe best

AlBO,a60aere* of wood land, I mile noTth of Parma Cor-
ners, very desirable for limber. ' " , _ ' , , . >„

Also, lbs acres in Wheatlanrt, 1 mile north of the vlllie*
of Scottsville. under first rate jsultlvalum,. with u eopd
barn, house, shed and orchard, lyins m the whpol district
ofS?cottaville,wellloc3tad fora cleaaant residence.

All the abote, or any part, will be ao!d at prices which

to be superior to all the effects of medicated baths, inli
t ion, change of climate, or iuiyofthetRouBaiidexperia<K .
that wealth and ingenuity have ever attempted. It Htnid>
alone and unrivaled, as the greatest and beet, of al le-
medtes. i

The obstacles which eveihthewell-foonded incredr lily of
mankind has opposed to the success of the Hungjarivn Bal-
sam, are now fast disappearing, as itatriumphs'b^eime
more widely spread over the land; and it Is rapidly reach-
ing the enviable position of a -

Standard Medicine! ?
which may be found in all respectable Medicine Slotes:* nd
Apothecary Shops in the country—recommended by i'iiif !-
cians, where their own treatment fails—and kept in uumei-
ous respectable families^ aa a preventive medicine, 'obe
used upon the firBt appearance of this tearful dealroyei. •

Sold by McDonald & Smith, Sole Agents for the Vt i'.̂ d
Kinadom, at tbe Italian Warehouse, Itegent street, Lon-
don, in bottles and cases, for ships, hospitals, &().

By Special Aopintment—David F. Bradlee, 118 t oir-
street,Boston. Muss., Sole Ae^nttortbe Unitedetatta and
British American Pfpviucefc.

American price, i t per bottle, with ni!ldir«ct|tmafor tbe
restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containins a mass of English and Ametlo n
rertiflcates and other evidence, showing the unc i tae )
meri'so! this Great English Remedy, may beobtsn e it
the 4' cntu, gratis.

Nont genuine, withont ch» written signature of the fin er
can A?snt, on a gold and bronze label, tocounterfeit wh7cH'
is forgery.

Agents —S.Tousey, Syracuse. «w York, General A e-nt
forNewYork,and the WnstitmStates. ' . _

j r r Sold in R«eheat«r. by POP*T & WJ|,I,18 and L B.
B W » IM I1OV5 l»C

ireat and increasing demand Oar thia
I pewermi remedy throughout the British empire,

France andLthe United Stales, liaa givni it a felibnitv
whichtline only can eJMce; it has long been nsedaurt pre-
scribed by IU? most eminent physleians ihfou ;hc
crVilised worlffj'aa a aovereftn and speedy enn, nr
tut consumption, barrenness, LmRoteucy. wcofrl CBI or
whiteBVor inVrfuhta-y diacharge thereof; antf Uv g^iwral,
prostration of the8y*tera, whether the. leaulM'Oinherent
causes, or produced hy Irreaularity. iHifess or acci

T ĥere ia not a shadow of <Jonbt tnit ihfa Is tlurti, and
were not Jhi> aubiedt «r too .iellOite %nitu«
woul I teatify to the unrivalled efficacy «ff tnfe I. ^
dialaaaBpecJ^c&rbarrenhesa. flour ahuB.^e ta.irree
uariiieB in the secretions, »alns in the kidnei«, female
"uM»reSBtona, (or fhe reverse,) prolepwa uteria, a] id intact,
ainroat ever j diKeaae to .whiPh the most delicate lorilon 0/
the human organisation is Hab.e; It cannot, indeed.cure
malformation of the parta, hut lor an* thins shj^t ot-thal,
It fa ottered aaan-ln«ainWe cure, whl efnall othe> dUeas,R
enumeritedaa above, whether acuiejjr chronicJii will be
found a safeahd sovereign remedy. The Lucina Uordial ia
a gentle tonic, opBraiitME aencrallyupun the seg-etive'or-
gans, and bracing the whole av»tem<-wiihout BoMar etitti-
ulatins any luriciion a»iowo(Juce.a8ul)geauenttelaxaiifln.
On tne consrary, it aeems to act in pertect harmony wlih-
naiure. auddoea*otcreate, a-temporary vi£or,buta-per-
manentrenewalorihentiprsTeneig^a I ': v-
- Obfection has been ntolralix J! »de tô UM- price of the.
Lucina Cordial; becaus*KKe traah thathaaJu-en thrown
(mo lae matkrft 1» oppoBTO^o It^pld chekpef. tat the
fact is that ihe cordial cannot be pffordedleaa; and ouuhi
to he much Jearer, aa many ofthe ingredients which com
pose it are mong the costliest things In pal tiroj ———

Esq.,
E

e nd useful fo
deadfci tentaliB oraialMie m a n ; ' j p
in ageand btreugth. And the. eflecifn
prompt and decided, as to-surpriae thM»
fore seen iheeneciB ot its operation.
J*J f l ^ l g? f 5 r ^8lflt * » i-.•--. account ot it,and ample teatimonlala
trom those who have used it, mav be had araitfltouBly, at
he place where thia most excellent family raodicine ia

'- ~ Certificate:
r» ^ v • -V"»; jCa«Sn©via,MaA-te.V?tf'»,l8M.
Doct. KOOED'S Pectoral tiyrup has been usedlqoiur fam>

- *lth conen, ob.Btrucled respiratit$ and fievex, snd it has re-
, tieatedlyheen entirety. »uccessfu| in rfinOTttii all those

ihrertenin* symptf ftiis, and restoring them, to their 1
teallhihaBhoit ; in« We « s i . ! B o r " ^ i ^ - W ^ - '
t as belne a very vaiuab'e famil1

DB-.FOOBB—Dear Sir: I verycheenuilsSve*mycertu1-
cate foryour PectoralfiyFnp, tfti^fryonrlglniaIn Borne,
Mdasra. Dudley & Peck. My wife has been txonbled wttji
J severe cough tor some years,: and* l i i . ^ mean time baa
tried various medic! nea of repute. Laat&ll her cough in-
fyS^i ' S P l i f e l^ T«?ry m u c h aJarap dssbont her I was: induced fo try-your Syrup; and am happ* to say that swo
lottles entirely cu«tl her cough, and ^provedher gene.r l y c

h °

anTL ft. 8WAN¥-a
hroijghout the cnunttv. by aUy

O R . IK A G

«>/otTm<?f? fof lI l l l' fn« l l |»r8* tare*
ot State and Hon»Vk street, where be
h a » f Vf ned«n inflrnunrfiir the acco L-
modatjoa^pf those -who rtpoee crjif-
%%%'•i**$&nJIB(l 'ndlifii mode of

orat.'e by 1h«>tn>

T h e • ' r l n i e . h a s c o m e n V m n
he cured wtthnnt the oaeTotihe knife,
by "rsi-rjennsin* nnd puritVing f ie
Blnod; then bv npulvtng onr plss«T. we
wt?V ntract Ihe CaViFe* Irt Irofi tbsa

_^_^^_ ten honrs without «-wtln*mueh na«»>.
, . «;•__ and with low of Hitte blood: and ftW*

r*ward.is off redid any one who wilt make a more «fiact
tualcure." , . . .

Dr Frazeri»o»Mies to^arrest, Hnd In wanr irf«»Pf«H| to
J e ( i f applied In doe s*njon ) th I f l d S t

F r e r i » » e s oarrest, Hnd In wanr irf«Pf«H| to
HixJae,(if applied In doe s*njon ) the Inflipncc nndeSKta
SenernllV iroduce4rby ihe- Mlowlng d *\

t^ i t C= „- ircountry, v j : Cough*. Colds, Brrmchl-
tis,Consumption. Aa.bama. Rhenmatl'm.F'vetanrt Aetift
"ul*nonarv A.ffeciinp.n of everv kind, iUeebes* ( holetft

ott>ua,SnmmerCompilliar», Dnppp*ia, \nrnnS. Debtli.

Seminal

said Pov
null and 1

In wits
Attorney,

* MCKelvey, on the
ent in theap li
bet1.
he eaid Zebulon
ns ma fhf reuntn

._. yaHHraw'. and
jo hereby dechre

ftrward, to be

nd and

they will keep a seneral assortment of Wire Cloth, Cfc.-
Safes, fr-urnace Riddles, Seives, &c. The ctH'.̂ m of t-.eir
old customers,and as many new ones, as may nnd it to
their interest, IB respectfully solicited. iriaraUl
C H U R C H B R L L S A N D T O W N CLOC}4«

An experience ot more than twenty five ye >\v,
has given the subscriber in opportunity of obtn't-
ing the best form for bells, and the vairious wrys

»of mixing metals, the degree of heat requisite t .7
aecurina the gt* Bleat solidity and Btrength, and the ncl *.«
wSimoatmelodious tones. For these snperior oualiuts
« hPbells, the h'ghest nreminms at theFalrsof the An er
icanInstitute, and the New York S^ateFairs,havebeen
awardXin'Pretefence to all other competitors. A me.lcj
racenflv received^ears the following inscription: "Awn-
S a J ^ I ^ f h * i e a l B T l f

Patterns have
|B thecdreof Tever
e, intermittent and
ndtce.. eiil arsemen t
, and all the various

I " and ague, cWH fovi .
remitt'Ot fevers, liver comp'
ofthe liver, enlargement Of thej
forma of bilionB diseases. *

Bead the fnllnwJnlcerHficateat
From Rev. Charles R.ishW.Cfeplain of the United

itrott. ,

SALLY KELLY, Administratrix.
jylSltawBmoc ^ -- . - .

NOTICE — Pursuant to an order of the Surrogate of the
county of Monroe, notice is hereby alven, to all per-

sons having any cjaima against Hannah Beecher; late of
the town of Webster, m the county of Mnnroej deceased,
to exhibit the same with the vouchers in support thereof,
to Leman W.TurrUl, one of the administrators of &e. of
said deceased, &% the drolling house of the said Leman W.
TurriH.tn the town of Webster, In saH county, on or be-
fore the twentieth day of September next.or they "ill lose
the benefit of thestatute in such case made ana provided.

Dated Ma*h Hk. l^J| • t n a r a a J
HENRY-A.8TKA.IOKf,

mrti 36U". Adminwtratnn>.

T ^ l Co.. No. JOF)R SALE B Y T L U N G ^ l Y
Exchange «treet< Rochester.

Watson^ Practice of Medicine
Dunglison's do.
Mackintosh's do.
Eberle's do.
Stokes'pnd Bell's d>.
Mullern Physiology. ^
Carpenter's do.
Magendle'a -do.
Dunglison's J o .
Bamshoi ham's Midwifery.
Churchill's <Jo,
Ohailley's do.
Dewee's do.
Rigby'a do. .
Homer's Anatomy and Phyrtolosv-
Wilson'^ Anatomy, Barton's do. Cruvetlller'n i!o.
Pancost's W istar's Anatomy. Fersuson'a 3ursery
Dewitt's Surgery, Oibsnn's do, Liston'f do.
Miller's do, Chelln's do.
Cooper's Pnreical Dictionary.
Hooper'* Medical do, Dunallson's do.
Gardner's do, Hoblyn'» do.
United States Dispensatory, Cnndie on Children
Churchill on Fema'es. Ashweil on do.
Pereira'a Matena Medica, Dunslison'sdo do.
Eberle's do do. Rovle'a dp do. .
CycloDedla of Prae«c«il Medicine, by Forbes, Tweodie.
Dunglison on New Remedies.
AbercrombleontheBraln. . .
William's Pathology 1 Alison's do.
Hstne's Pathn'ogical Anatomy.
Williams on Keoosftory Organs.
Oreen on Bronchltlf. Stokes on the Chen,
Kane's Chemistry. Turner's do. Town's du
Ouy'n Medlcnl Jtirisprtirtence, Tavlor's do.
Brariie on the Joints, Dublin Dissecter.
Smith's Minor Surgery. Thompson's Consoecuw.
Eberiea Noten for Students.
Hopa on th« Heart. Clymer on Fevers.
Smith and Horner's Anatomical Atlas.

The. latest editions of the above, with many others not
n m n e m e d - f o r s a l e b y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^

jilO d&e 3m IVo. 10 Exchange g»reet.

My Dear Sir,-I feel not the slightest bwritency in Bayins
that1 comlder tlie Tndia Chola«ogue an invaluable medi
cine in bilious sftections. Mv reason is slmpl v ihja, I have
used it. On my recommendation, many other* have n^ea
iti and I hnve >et 10 learn the instance in which Itnaa
failed to effect a cure. _ . . . „ wir-inTir i?v

Yours,ve-yreapectfully, CHA'S KMGHLEY.
From non. Rn«s WUkinn, United States DlBjrlct Judge,

for the Diattict of .Michigan, to the Agent at p»trolt.
My Dear Sir,—With great pieaBurel state the fact of th«

complete and radlcal>cure of the fever and ague, with
which mi son WUHROT « f ! a'ttcked; bv th« use, pnryu-
ant to direcUonB, of Dr. Osaoo(Ps India Chplseogne. He
had a« severe an attar* as I ever wltneaseo, and 1 appre-
hend a long winter of this disease, whfch wj« »nme rears
a?o the c*?e when 1 rwlded atT^BOTRseh. Butt was pro
videntlallvl*d tonot,lce»outaavertiaemenHn relation to
this medicine-determined to try Jt,8*<1 theiise ol one. - - -
tie brota
radical
re turn <u ' t , uuu « i y OWM *» * i v v . "**. -̂ *" w~ -\ -. . •,..
henlth. It is an invaluable medicine, and thonid be gene-
rall,kn,.wn. Truly your fftend, R ( ^ w u R m a

For aale hv WM. PlTKIN, and POST & W1LTLI.S.
4»«nts, Rocheater. . -._, iv!2 dgiAc3m*

jrowrlf. Patterns have lately been constructed for Cwt
EronFfamea,and frame, yoke and wheel, complete, crn
be fnrnished if reauired. Among his improvemwMs ;,te
Spring»soaitachecl to the Clapper as^toprevtut the dUs-
agreelble eflfect often occasioned by ite resttng upon l i t

-HEAt,TII,

I

' PR. G. 0. VAIJGILN'S

abk Litiionlripiic Mixture*
cek'lirntt'il remedy is. constantly increasing ita

iHine by the ninny cures it is making
ALL OVER TUB WORLD,.

It lins no.w become the only medicine for family use, and
is particularly riscoinmeirded for" 1

DROPSY: ;

ill stages trfsthis coniplnjnt iinineiliaiely reUevefl.-no mat-
ter of liow Ions standing. Set Pamphlet for teilimofty.—
flits disease is as iriglittul, as CIIULKRA, and tlie alpw*nd
dreadful nroTess or"tbe.ina'.aily, bLtatiitg the iyttentid'i
foams urtii>'N '••-' ' " f''O [latttftw utterly unabU to mvoe,
fotuts'dT". - " •.-:"*"lnp features.

otsallonsof his c p B
and virtue, j&ud, thus, solace Jus ronscience.

cular Energv, Physjeal Lawliu^e and General PtWration,
irritHbiiity and «ft Kiervous. Aff «inns. lu&isestfon. Bluu-
gishnesg of »he Liver, (Sleeiaud Flour Albas, and fo^every
diBeasf in ttiy way cwnnectea whn "the disorder ordecuy
of the Procreative Functions—in allot wfiich U wiHaffoTd
almost immediate relief, and if used asdirtcte,!, is aluiost.
certain to broliuce a positlveand permanent cu» l

Thefimt bottle used will .tuVy: jsonvtnoei the purchaser rf
the truth of all we have asserted. Agency liar 4ociiester,
Pio. 4 Exchange; and 51 Main st jy28 (8*<i6mc

Chime l
torn and pTepTrario««ire;now consummtedo
rhlmMf r Pealsof Bel a. of any number required.

The increasiug demand forhfa brll.l.thebavtevldei.'e
of their excellence. During the two past years endins Jen.

l M , 645 bells were cast at this foundry, averaging '.?')
h i i them tbe largest ever cast in thfacii

A M
Theodo
ors'Compasses, Surveyors Impr m p s r t
horizonIHI and vertical ancles, without the Needl«.

Steamboat and Factory Bells constantly on hand. C( p
per and Brass Castings made toorder.

Silt Sr" foT ° l d C< " T ^ g g S
Modern Improvements in the Dental Scleiic*.

M O N R O E CO. MtnngAI*IJfS.COMPABfT
nPHIS Co. has taken risks for more than ten years, and
A has made but one assessment—that was 3 per rt. upon

moat of the notes, and 2i upffli the others. Every loss has
been promptly met, ann thevo. have resisted payment oJ
but one claim, «nd in this Case there was a dispute as to
the amount, and it wan set|iw.nefore judgment;

The Company U not tntfylited to ahy person to the amount
of one dotinr, nor are there art) unsettled claims against
ikem~and th*v have a smpllamounf eifmoneym the Trea-
Mtrw, which «lndieasin$jaityw<> S^e'^w^.&gS??-, „ „ .

The Rwmnanv conftif^EalrAisJbj tvyEr ©WELLING
H O U S E * A N D BAjRlW-i-Oiitlntfin.eir^ontentSj-
nrjr They insure upon nt» orher pronerty wb4wv«r. -C*
fit the few risks that are taken npon vUlagehpusfes they ex-
clude the hazard of the fire ftojn other building?. It is a
Farmer's Company, and in eSndneling.tne business the
Interests of the farming comnwnity are alone consulted.—
The Directors do not wish to leap the members to exn»ct
to escape assessments entirely, but they pledee themselves
that the business shall be conducted prudently and econo-
mlcallv.and they are satisfied from oast experience that
the calls upon the premium notes willbefew and for small
aIT^efn1iowlnf are the Directors tor th«

William McKnlght, Rochester.
L. Ward, An.
S. P. Rould, Brighton
M- Onrrett, Gates.
William Buall, dn.
J.B. Rowe.Penfleld.
Au»tin Spencer, Osderi.
L. B. Lansworthy.Rreec*.
A A H k I d i

OVER
H«

' COIWPATVT.
UfHISAND MEHB

h W h i C
OVER TWENTY T U H I A N D MEH

THiB«-AnuualRei>ofto hue Washington Cpaaiy Ma-- mal insurarjce Company, under the new
Wholfc number of policies leaned first two

Whoie ainount of property insured,
Wholeamdunt of receipts on same,
Whole amount ofloaaea and expenses paid
WhoJe number of policiea InBiied '••"•in*

the (aat vear, •.......i
Whole amount insured in the same,

'receipts on jiame

8,508
8,996,583 00

23384 57

L. B. L a n s r h y . r e e * .
A. A. Hooker, IrondeQunil.
William Shepard, do.
R b S l ; S d
William Shpard, do
Robert StnDles; Sweden.

Office, No. 36 State street, Rochester, ap stairs.
L. A. WARD, Se

WM. MTt Prtd

irint

23.34 57
H.343 4C

The wh'ileairinont ol
the Company, f" ' ~
Whole number of poTfcleBlsBued" in three

years, . . • * - . • • . . • « . . . - ? . • • . . . • * . ' • • . . . , • * 20.304
WhoV iimorint insured in the s a m e , . . . . . . $17,382,158 CO
Whole amount of premium notes, 208,34 i 61
Whole amount of rectlpta , 60,517 S9
Whole amount oftosi-es and expenoeo paid 42,791 38
Baianc i lu fuvor .of the Compapy May 15th _

1818,.. . . "•••• 17,723 5L
As tbe {Je*.liD8 cf this company is to ensure none but the

safest property, they have adopted the following—
Low Rates for Premium JVbtes:

First Class—Dwelilng Houses of brick or stone, with
roofs covered with slate or metal, 4 cf one per cent, of in-
sured value. . •

Second Clans-Dwelling Houses, with shingled roofs,
bams and out-bnlldinga, one percent, of Insured value.

Third Class—Tailor's Shops, Shoemaker's Shops, and
Saddler's Sbopa, at U per cent, of insured value.

Fou'th Class—Warehouses, Tavern*, Boarding Houses,
Academies. ChUfchea, and School Houses. 2 per cent, of

nFKth Claw—Saw-Milla, not exposed by forests, from 3
to 5 per cent.

n-r Steam saw mills and air other hazardous property
not named in the five elasaea above, will not be insured in

This company ia prohibited by their by law» from inanr-
ln£ in blocks or exposed parts of villages or from taking
risks upon any kind of Mills, Shops, or Machinery which
are considered hnswdoua, or from taking over S2009 upon
fine risk. The policies of this company are free from the
objectionable conditions found in Ihe policies of many

f iner companies, out of which an much litigation arises
n this the agents are the agents ofthe company, and 'heir

policies provide that the companv shall be responsible for
ihe correctness of all surveys niade by its arenta; that all
mat'erB of difference may be settled by arbitration in the
county where the loss happens, and that any one insured
may at any lime withdraw from the company, by payiaz
his proportion of the losses while hia policy is in f o r t e -
It Hppears from the rapid increase of bueiuesa and unpar-
alleled SUCCASB of this Company, that thev are destined in
stipercede all other institutions ofthe kind; and it is a 5ct
worthy of notice.that they.have.Usucd during ihelastyear
about 4000 policies more than was ever before laeued in
the Unitnd States by a Mutual Insurance Companj in one
year. With this extensive patronage, the flourishing and
prosperous condition of the company, and their large ac-
cumulated cash fund, the dli ecion» feel confident that thflr
plan of taking none but sm nil risks.of theanfest kinds, is
redded!? the most popular and only plan upon which a
Fa'mers5 Company can »ucceed. -

The first year they iaaueel onlv 3,387 policies; thesecor
6,161-, the third, 11,796. Of tho latter number 4,038 wn

P O S T & ~- . --,-_
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Dye-Stvffs, Paints, Varnish, Oils,
Glass Ware, Brushes, Perfumery.

D \GUEREOTYPE Stock. Cameras, and Appnratwi;
French and Gorman Chemjeal«. Artists' Colors,

Brushes »»d Canvi
Lent nnd Foil, A T .

Being agents fort
patent medicines,
the manufacturer*.,
oivailotderaatwh
We urmt: smon* r
of Life, WistnrV 8
of Naptha, the Vt
flompouBri Syrup
Folrer'8 "Olosaoni
Sytup of Wild

if Etherial Oil, Phosgene Gas, Gold
Jioat celebrated family and valuable

J 1-er.aivine 'he same directly from
Rhrtr agents, they are etiahlec! to snp-
BBoleand retail, on the mostj»v<,~>q-
ieh are Bnchkn'aHungarinn Balaam
imof WildGherry.Hnstms'a8VTUO
WePulmonnrv Balaam, Thoirision's
Tar and Wood Waptha, IJIvByrop,
or All Healing Balaam, Baile\'d

Canchalainn, JRpê T?'. Cora-
1 and Tar, Brinkerhoffs Syrup,
»Bxlract of LtingWort, ann Dr.

' WHU-hoo-for thedieei-

D O C i R W A K Z l E B . D e n t i M .
1 6 now insertK tbe latest edition of Incorruptible Teeth

•JL on-an imurov < plan of Atmospheric adhetien, causln;
the patient to;; J is) the pint*1 without pain or inconve
nience. The: t acter and adaptation or the Teeth will
receive particu attention. '1 hose who are ia want «.f
an? operation i \ tbeprofession, will please lavor me A itn
a call; at No. l« Buffalo st., Pltkin's Block, where ete:<
depar ment of the above business is conduc edon a large
and systematic scale.

Terms in all initanrea moderate.,
•TO THE FAOIH.T*.—Doct. W. will always keep a

large stock of the best Teeth, PureGoldFoi ,lii;tiu"> nt,
<fec.besides apurearticle olChlorolbrm, at New irrk pri-
ces. :

The improved Chloroform administered Jailf» with en
tire satisfaction to all parties. ; ,

Docl. Warner's Chlorine Tooth Wash, a •uperlorattl
cle for spungy and diseased gums, for sale at ihe above
office.

References—Hon. Wm Pitkin, Rev. M. Hall. Deacop
S !3 2md

DR. E. L. SUULE ic CO.

NO other medicine has ever been introduced to the IUB
lie that has m t with-such unpirulleled success as l»r.

Boule's Oriental SoverMgn Balm Pills,—having been ( ut
six. years before the public, and the j.dverlising smnll coin

lineene Panacea,
Iridlev's Balavm < i ^ ^ ^ _ . .

«e»ofthe Lons:, Consumption, Coldn and Coughs, Aslh-
"«int*. WaTiUttg of Flet-h, & c , * c .

lie
flui

-_ 3prayedptat« or |he vital
r salt rheum, and all other cuta-fluids. Sand's

neT>rf ^uysott'a" Qxtnci of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-

HHTB Tonic Wftture* a wnrnated remedr—alao Oe*
- - 1 "enchtwangcr'a Cologogue, reme-§oi*

V

Bilel Oth

od« Colr«aogderfn F
*s for the Fevefi nd Agne.
Vauahn's l.\ thosnpHc Mixture, for dropsy, gravel, plies,

V d t ^ B Drops, an immediate
l-Ctpary« Mclntosh's Pile Electuary,
ent, and Ilay's Li liment-remedjes forPlton

'(toman Eye Bds«m tor diseatesof the eyesantl eje-
Foa«at«^ ^nodfiie Cordial and Worm Powders.
Vosbucgh's Rhffl'n'"^ Kamedy. Hunt's tifliment> and

on
Univ

ain Extractor,
McAUater'a A?

dSe arifie Tjowhonnd Candy,
rssl Ointment, and Valley's Msgical

hums Inflammations etc
T o i w , s UnivTrssl i n m n , and Valle

Pain Extractor,«T hums. Inflammations, etc.
M A U ' A? Healing Ointment or t

hums. Inflammations, etc.
Healing Ointment, or tbe World's

Traa*'a Msgneip-Of Intrnent.
Dr. Javne'al"
Win* -

hfle«einansA
Pm!th'« Indtan

Soverefpn B l
Hlbbarn'* P

Ch

isaued the last three months, which is at in* rate ol' (6,1
per year; and 1,113 of them the lust month, which is at the
rate of 20,556 per year, and the directors feel confident oi
issuing over 2<i,O00 policies during the fourth year,.nnd .01
adding from twelve 10 fifteen thousand dollars to their pre-
sent large cash fund. The increasing business and increas-
ing cash fund, warrant the belief that no tax upon their
premium notes will be necessary for a long term of y«>ars,
and the directors assure the public that ail losses will be
settled with promptness and liberality.

irj* All communications to the Company should be di-
rected to the Secretary, at Granville, SS.Y., post paid.

DIRECTORS .
DavidPosarll, Joseph IT. Orvla,
Joseph M. Bibhop, Arch. Bishop,
George Clements, Cornelius L Allen,
Samuel W. Perry, Nathan Doane,
H. Newcom* Graves, George Youns, Jr.,
Solomon S. Cow en, Isaac W. Bishop,
Henry Holmes.

OFFICERS.
DJVID RtTSSELL. President,
NATHAN DOANB, V. Prestrfent,
ABCH. BISHOP. Secretary,
§ F\PvKE5Y«E«P Secretary,
S. 8. CO^FBW, Treasurer.

Granville, VaahlJitaitCo^ - - J
1, Qencral A vent.
,Af«nt for thta city.

î orm Lo7«ng«a
... Well'g, GrifBih'a India Rubher

...'s Plastera.
ivlserator, Balm of Columbia, Jayre's

Rlchard»on'p Sherry Wine Bitt»rs. for lndige&ti"on,~&c.
Longlei's Gro;l Wrstern Indian Panacea.

..VJ.«M.. esetahle Siwnr Co«ten*. snd Ortsntal or
BnlnTlpillH. «.«e'a, Wistar's, Rushes, Hooper'a.
Parr'AMoffn1*, Grrgory'a, Kwarr ction. To-

mato, Charnomlfo Webster's, Phinney'a, Jew Davids,
Honey Cnatetf, a"o osb«

ShornntB'f Coulh and
Jew D*rid»jr, J&vRn's

Porusatld'•Poo^l

HairTonfaiJon^'Cpral HairffejtnraVlvel'Macusfiaf till,
nVnuineO*Mari*F<ai0<tRoiie Hair Oil, to re-tnre the

Irn <>fliand to prevent ?ray h«ir.
- irv Magnetic Mnchines. Uyrecenr
r ie machin. B, their power is doubled
glZS. yhile th« price in rrduned.

EtietW"! Gold Pills and Pla«t«rs
received direct from the Import-

' nuet.of eoVgnic coughs, hrokan
In HdttsfB. -*...

... Bid :c«Hnnli economy
to un examination of these

This
light, ani ls

ilWibiirlisht now in use, by ihn«e
ill RorheW Pnlp agentafortho

AtH V.ZSS^it and clear without

and finishes at the

jj$jfcef the ftne-and fragrant Teas of

°TbS?-5«SilSS5*if M ôl3B« Pbwtely r̂'ram-
^ ^ r V w i u ' i s : 1 8 ^
4 Exchange at.

hair .whertiihns
Shi-rwood»8 Vil

improvementain
in cases of tha aai

Dr. Sherwopd'a.
Leeches frmueni

ew. , >
Heave P-owdef, fi

wind. cpld*. andjlfi
Congress V
FthcalalO
The att*iUI._ .

nnd convenience tai
Lumps. • JL

Phosgene Gaa afid
highly popular Linii
considered the ra«at
whoareu^tng them
Manufacturer in . . .

Sperm Oil, best bl

k b ^ eaftTlargeh
, xmi hns « wild look in h»--

i return, s«U cow or give, n-
by fcu-ich ahull be reasonably

dav.' They are purelv vegetable snd eo atrn'rai'ly coi
pounded that when tbken In large doses they sp elify ciAe
acute disease, on the sirongeat constiUUlons, ouch aw 1,1
iousdi eases, and when taken in small doses they'operKte
like a charm upon the most delicate, nervous tentale. at, i
have raided numbers from their beds after all remedie

ie city of Rochester by POST & WlLI.IS lt .

H. Eox-*Mcn<loD.i Wm. Pi nl>ury, West Bloomlteld; Jtfun-
Fon it Br^dlev. East B-oomflsld; Chipman and RemiKE-
ton, Canand*Uu», Caleb Myt, Pi.tsfoTd; froslev *
Lauehy. Rush- Tho«. B. Uoby, Brockport, and by nceniB
throushDiir th* country- jeMiyf.

JVo. 299» Buffalo St. Rochester
This institution has been in e-.-.t••

cesi^ul ^[wrsiion for nine ypara l r
the cure of all chronic discaiea, «tid
Furh as cannot be removed Uv mt> ii-
cin« alone. Thin is enpcciillv t'̂ e
ca^e in Spinal Deformities; Suit,rl
Ir.ritstlon; Lameness; Lqsei of the
iitsr of Li-ihs; Neur'ilghi-, Rheutu'-
tlsm and Consutpp<i('n.

1 1 he sroundo f»r promenading, t lie
jsrdfn, * c , embrace im-r l i ncr«s

IU is an elevation one mile from (lit
'centre of the cliy. combining p>ne
ctiiiriiryalr with tne convenience of
acl'v refldence Hisroomaarelsi^p
and airy, commanding n̂ rtne view of
the city and murounnina cnuntiv.

His house can accommodate from fitly to one hundred p:.-

"tliversons, beside, thorf which can be obtained 1st Ihe
plea-Hire gr«unt!«, which are laid ontwtth much taste, c. n-
iistof Mu»ic Dunn ng. Rope-Jumping. Ten-oWs, Gra*;^
an" other smustng games. There is also a library for ti ?
U(A Mairetic'Artnature. Trottiira chair, Koekins ai.d i:..!-
lance Seines. Inclir.ed Plsnea, Extension Beds and O-, v.-
n™ tic F-xercta-a, »re kept in constant operation to I.•..: !•
tstothecuretncaseH e« coafactrd musrlea, tyutn?i; --
and aplnal dcfonr.iilea and to aid in. Ftrtnijhemng v •<:
«nd relaxed muaclea. We hflve warm. cold. vn<\ »h«.wgp
hatha' Chlorine JTther baths fur Scr flila, Snip
MVdicat d Vapor Baths, Sea sail BntMng. Tor

th« Re^ulirPrRctice, Thomp^oitian, llomojoa lie . . . .
Hvdrop'nthic The treatment hi our Institution rmbrn**a
"hareverisvBluahleineach, to which Is a-Uedthe: •> <•
chantcnl Treatment tor Bpinal dlscaBea, a:.d the Mngrci.r
Treatment f«r th«t anil most other diseases-, a j i ;i, t>!r e
deDsntnents weatan<l unrivalled and nlone. \v# nf.>... *
no one will orotend tosav ih»t such tui-vatur^, m sr*
VK»rlvcur»»d In our Insttfution have ever before>!,e«i ct 1
ed.'m'tooly in America, but in any Institution in ti,e
W When patientP nre plnced under our care we «o< n !e-.Tn
what course is ne»t c«lculated for th* apecdvroi.ovi.l ft"
their disease, and we vary pur metlicinca aprf rf-rne ii;l
means in soon a manner an to make them part cul <ify
ad pied U the conatitut oa, h&bit. temtwamejit and Idle*'
svnerasy 1 f the-imtlcnt. • j

Persons on red of the TOIIOWIIIK riisensos arc alipo-1 dnlly
leavinethn institution Spinal Curvaturrs, fpia»ilrritai
lion, DvBp?psy, Liver ComnlRint?, Luue I>i8*.')pes, Bion-
chltls, long «ian<ling BowelCompmintP, Nerves. J M ^ .
eaof all kinds, IVeu a'gia* Tirdouloureuit, Matsturhatlou,
or onnnism, which hns i's thousHnd of cecrec vic.lind,
Jaundice f-nd all BHioiis IM«e«Re*j CtTisumnlirn, :i\>"
Spitting of Blood in Ustir^i etasc?.

We cure most kinds of fits and parii.il insnnlif,
In treating »helo«s of ihe use 01 lihilw, cniuraetei! mu<

cl«n, * c . , we have hail unparalled snrceMK.
FemaleriisrHffs of al! kindn.nitd cvervfctaje we c*!di in

fall to cure. In short, peivnns who ennnot get re!if I' I'M in
any other treatment are prett? sure to find it at < »r inaii
tntion lft their disease be whnt it may.

PiUiente from nearly ev#rv State in the Union have<.i
various times ?n'«red our ltn>iU r.U.n; »nd not one n o ' i-r
them all, whom we pronoittic*-.!1 rtriihle i«t entning. I in
went awav wxllor setting weJI. Mfriiy, uftfr i'cli.i gi»>i;
overliy their Physicians as hopol'va fltui iiirurjii-'i- ea^x
have come hnndreils olmll'H on he.ip, jifliiufeii \-ilh >)K
e:>.seg, not confined to certain r'asseg, but varying u nl-
niostali the diffident speclea. forms, J.nd phwea, of .Jl»
ease to which the liuman body i> llnMr n>d those v«rr
persona are uc.venjoying good he >i!h.

i Hir doors are open to receive tiin. -.' who csi'not find i(r
lief eluewhere. We continue to be the fr'ind 01 ;he Ht-
fllcted, mikin? our house emphatically their KOKE witlle ,

Lily—and Physicians aseit pub-
liclv niTffpMW"'"'y w^w»i«wiiiiMiiiti '"to iftJMSJmtSSfiP
n:ia' ever had a symptom ornropsy, or any xmtracter,
w | , this article by tlicm atnl'if they would avoid I*****-

"APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE,
Io perforate the 'syst'em-aad let the accamntaied water fiout
mcay. only to fill H|> ag;u», and fiimliy end in a dreadful
death, let lULMii just nsa this remedy in season, and n re-
-overv'issnre. l«<;t itiesn try ii atanystage of this, disease,
iiul acure is certain, if they will give it a fair trial.

GRAVEL,
mii all diseases of the nriuary organs ; for theae distreas-
iiii> comiilaints it stands alone; no other article can relieve
you i and tlie cures w:stinetl to will couvince the most
skeiilical ;—see pamphlet.

How tnfiiiy sutler from tft?a palnml complaint, and fan-
;y there is uo cure. You may think j(ou havegravel when
there is only inflammation—there may be calculi—and yet
n may bu-hardly ' formed—it may even he stone in the
ulndder, yet you nre sure of a cure in all bin the last
named disease, and if stone in the bladder does exist,
oy ilte aid of this medicine all inflammation caused by it
will subside, nnd unless the formation is of years stand-
in"-the calculi is dissolved, and brought nway in fine
particles. All stngesof HUB disease has been cured by Uiia
'iiiXliire. Oae V *ke fi™1 Medical men tn the Stale q)
tVeic Ytirk ioas cured iff graoel by this mtdmue. Set
Pamphlet.

LITER COMPLAINTS,
Fever and Ague, Hit tons Diseases—To ine Great Weat
iaiwcinlly, and wherever Uiese cojnplautta prevail thia
medicine »aoffered. • •

NO MINERAL AGENT,
no deleterious compound is a part of thu mixture, it curea
these diseases with rerlaimy nnd celerity, and does not
leave ihe system torpid.. See Pamphlet.

So thoroughly does this mixture act in tins disease, that
an immediate cure is wade. All oilier remedies are now

.side, as this great vegetable preparation, safe, (tot it
•ontnina no poisonous mineral, which is the basis of all
jther Fever Ague and remedies,)

SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL,
t is the grand healing medicine, and IB daily curing IU

thousands. The secret of its re-buiUUng tlie entire con-
wiiiiiion is. that it is compounded of ii dialinrt vegetable,
projieitiea, each root a remedy distinct by itself.

. ,. P I L E S , • ••"-- •.• *
% complaint of a most painful character, la

IMMEDIATELY RELlfiVED,
intl a cure follows by .1 few days iise of this article: it la
far before any other preparation farthis disease, or for any
ither disease originating from impure blood. See Pam.-
Met. ' , ; ••••': '••' ? • ,-

This disease ia purely one of tlie blood ; tho action of
Jiis medicine, ia sosin-edy tliat tlie Piles, wiiether inter-
.1:11 or external, will he cured by its use iu a few weeks.—
ilunilreds, perhaps we can any thousands have-lx«n per-

-jBctly cured intbje use of twoortliree hollies of tfiisnux-
.urc, nnd aa this, cure is produced from the action of this
pdnacea upon the Mood, it ia more likely,to be permanent,
Jian any cure produced from external remedies.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
•vcak back, weakness of tUe^Kidneyai & c , or Inflamma-
itoii of same, is immediately relieved by-a ftp days-use oj
'.his medicine, and a cure' ia always a result of ita uae. It
dtanda as

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for such complaints, and also for derangements of the fe-
male frame, '; ;
IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS,

.painful menstruations. Wo article has ever been offeree
except this which would touch this kind of derangements
It tuny be relied upon as a sure and effective remedy* and
did we feel permitted to do so could give .

A THOUSAND NAMES
as proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated.constitution)
from the effect of mercury, will find tlie brncins power O>
tliis article to act immediately, and the poisonous iniuera1

eradicated from the system. ' . ' . .
The *} distinct -properties' which compose' tllis article

manifest themselves particularly -in the. ajiplicnnon of thf
compountl, for the distressing class of eomplaiiuswbior
iieati lilts pmngKipli.. For centuries there has been used if
the north of Europe, a

TAIN BOTANICAL AGE^NT,
obstructions, difficulties, painful menstruatimi*&.c. hat
effected a cure. 'Illis root is indigenous to our soil, one
foitnd iu large quantities, and ns a medicinal ntopem
sinixls without at) equal'; it forms one of tiie contpou îdt
in tiie prt'pnrntioti, wUreli as n whole is the best reined}:
ever given to a debilitated female; it is sure, and the aya
tem will be restored to ftealtli by ita use.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
nil! find the alterative properties of, tlttsarticle 1

PURIFY THE BLOOD, (
and drive suoli disensea fronl tlie system, i Seelpampitle'i
or tesiimoiiy of cures in all diseases, whjcli tho limitso

nn ailvertWrnetit will not permit td'W named here.-

:;nes 01" liigh characier, and d stronger ;
ARRAY OF PROOF

if the viHues of -a -uierfichu),* never appeared, in is on*
»/ the peculiar features of this article thai it,never failt
!o benefit ia any ctee. and if bane' and mufege tre'Uft tt
.iuild-ifOK, let, lh.eemaciated and, lingering invalid

• „ ;., ", •' H O P E O N , . ' , r

iv.it kpep takiitq the 'ineiflcine as fong as there Is an tin
provemtiiit. 'i"he pra|»rletor woulil *.-•

CAUTION TIIB PUBLIC
lpriinrt a numl>er of articles wliicli come out under th«
liuad-ot- • -• ' ••

8AR8APARILLAS, SYRUPS, &€,
as cures for Dropsy, (travel, &c. Tiny are good-for utrth-
t«i», and coticocteil fo gull the ttiuvary^ ' : •.•;-••

TOUCH THEM NOT. j
riieir inventors iiever tliouglit of cueing auch difrn«n till
this article had done il. A particultir study of t/m fiem-
pltlct is-earutslly solicited., -. - .': • - -

A^unui and all who sell the article are
GLAD TO CIRCl'LATE*

grniuilotisly. Ptrt up in 30 0*. bottles, nt ®2 -, P2 oz. da
at at each—)lie larger holding 6 07.. more than uvo stnalj
lioulns. J.o(k out and not gititiwasfd^LjiifK. wery I'm-
tie* lias " Vaiia'in*B Vegetable 'Xiuidiitrijitic future,"
ULouu upon the !̂»afu -flto te?iU4n signature of "-G, (x
V JUglm" on the ilirections, ati<L"(Ji|Q1^!ij(glin,Rtiflhlo,"
siamiird on>th<! eartt: ffettf 6tTMt"-n¥e*geuhirife. rrtepared
liy Mr. tl. C V;ui3lui., and sold at thf i'riiiciiial Qtlice, i»7
Slaiil nren, ButTnlo, at wholesnle nnd ret nil: No atleh-
tiuugtven IO lelters tniles." |iost paid. Ordersfrcjm regu-
tart* roiiftif'utr.d Agent's exrrpted. POM pni'l letft'ts, or
vcrlKil cummunicntiofss soliritit«r niivtre, promptly til-
:etn!<i>l 10. ur.itis. I'or snli: !.y nil ecs[Hvi . i ! le llr-jcaiHta in
«ie r t i i i e d S i a t ' ^ a ' t i l rnsiailh. <••'' ' .

Alirt tiv '•
AQENTS.-L B. SWAN. POST 4 WILVJS, WM

PITKIN, and H. 1>. W ABB, Bocheater-O. Chu^n A Co.
gpenewport—Cro«by <fc Dutchey, Buah— Batv dtHawley,
Avon—Or, Daytin. I,«ma—Oale>> N » , Jr.,Pittiforrt-H.
D. R. l-ewis, Penfleld~F. M. Bdaon, 8«ottBVillo-Wm.

CONSUMPTlONi
DISARMED OF ITS T ERRORS i

HASTINGS' I
COMPOUND SYRUP OFNAPnTHA
rT*HE8rea!. senBatlott which Was created amongst (he"
X ftltdtci! Faculty, and throughout the civilised world,

ro the tieeinmnc 01 1814, by tbe uniiouncemebtlof Poctor
Hastlnsa'discovery of themediunai.pi'opetnea.o: Na h
thH. ha» seulcd^owu into a thrrousB cpnfiaente thai hit
"Componnd SyraP of ftaphtha," ia.a pt»itive ajeed? cure
for Conaumptten, Decay, t'eciinr, Asthma, and tlidla
eases which involve-the wasting away 01 the hqman fys
urn by eice^!tve sweatlnes, exptciorationa, hod othei
effects of a conUugent nat nr«. lt ia Iftewlse admired to
be Immeaanrdbjy Superior to any other Coueh Medicine
which has been ever Introduced, a* it almost instatitane.
ously telievea the huskineaa of the throat, aptteoa the,
couih, aed removes the backins and thephl«fguii A nd the -
activity ol Us nature ia aoch tnat, the moment it ia taken,
it pervades thefirame-drflbBea a centle warmth Uiroujh-
«ut—a'Cuiea a free circulation of the bloo1'- pud trpiu
every pore of th» body—thus sivlnr QbtverBal esrecsiothe
imnurittea which all ay stems engender, and whith. are the
true origin ot nearly alt the diseases to which tho humanFeeTines of modesty, to say noihine of tt)emuch.hack
n»ved usag«, misht restrain the Proprietor tron^ epeaktfli
nf hia discovery according to-ii» merita, were i | notth&t
tin aubjact isone offar too much important* to rnepobli?
to he Interfered with by personftl cflnslderaifoBs. »*?
therefore, not only recommenda hl« Naflniha Syrup, bnI
wftrrantait td c u e ! -he wai rants ti &> act upoiiab^chjle,
Mid otrify 4'—he v/arranur it to rrartve sll im^Niimem*
which reiard th« fretcircuJa-ionof theblood—h«wrtrrant»
It to 01 eatheiatemal and external pOrea of theKody. and
MecralUb* qbnoaoua panicle? wh-ch ha«bat«mift*iMii
ic the sv«tetn-he wanauts it as a never fnH-ne feniedy in
Hectic Fever. Might Sweats, Dyspepsia, Liver (gomplatitt
vPain in the Gfcfibi.and A> thma; and *ewarraa0» it to ar,
reatthelbnBa'iouof Tuperdea in the Loan. W<tt° %>£
thaiw already fi»rnWdtjm «iat waefflu in tJottsBmptlon
may tak. it^rith most P6«j%ec'jn|M|[ic? of 1 c^e; for iw
Bwat seat ofaeii&n ia th* l-dfl8^,wWjl« peneifcteajq all
dtrectiona,paryfylwthem^/fverv t h i h g • | W £ O " ? ' i H
prperega. and which, if applUdaccord^g to directtona, it
cannot fall to kavelna perfectlybeaHfc*condiUpn?

Agiin, theProprlator warranto nia Aayhtha *tpf U> be
every thing he claims for it: and he only aaka qie tr»al 0!
a ainelc bottle, or evf n a aine e nose, to cAnTfuce paticEi.
thai It is, beyond »U comvariaon, the moat palatable,
speedy, and efficacious remedy they ever made usa«*; tor
it gives powerful mautfestailona of its coraflv«iQua!ui<>»,
almoat immediately after it is rrceiv<d into theBiomarh

All orders or communlcaiiona frnanj[Agenta, or others,
moat be po«t paid, and sddreeFed to m. A. F. Harrison,
148Greenwichatreet^N«w Vorh.

^ r ^ r b l U ^ T l T k l N , POST & WItUS. IL P
WADE and WINSLO W & YOUNG, Agenta. Bocbester,
I* Y * •' j ^ o r i t

r DoctPrswr can be found, the rcmflin'ihi portion ofhfa
J^nvs, at hls.Inflrmary, LenaiBgbnrsh. ^nfflea nonn of
Troy.

%&e following arecpni«ij«wtBenfi»»y>P«!*rtlflcat«8owIB Ihepossession of i*r. Jr» O. •• r»ii«r, to wit-
. . *••,. >. r 'g«5» Granville Masfel 8 ^ t . 1,1847.
Myfeelmgs of gratitude to Ten ami eotiritude fr>r oih«ra

who may have the sjtn* <1hea«e, piompt tab in a»nd yrlt
ihi«,alihnneli It will,irqnijv more Fpure,to dn yoirrsrlfaflit

^SSS^rWKr^a".-1!^1"*1 Pnt!hloa ««"'
Since the aee of abnutlm y?ars I have hatf a very sore

pot on the left sideof the hreflfa bon^, Jn rrnn quenre o t
- severe bruheBv Alline heavily »rro*s the sliarp «1«pof

bonrd, caufire a hard bunch which p-dhrmi clo»»lv tr.
thfthone? FoYm<>nv years* jfcrhiip*25, itwAinnt lare<*
rhnn hnlf a pen, and jrjye no jwin aftor the Ait) hurt, ««.
eeptwhfin ItwasftgcidentaTivhlt. nnd Incase of aevrreil!.
ness, (whi<-h was not unfreamnt;) since the age ofai n m ,
By extremes1ck:neBS,nnrteenfrallylon£prctrsrtfd. 1 bave
beenbrontht at ten rtiffcrent periods, where, to hnrr.au

hnce.therewnRbnt a stf-p between me and /leaih.appearnnee ...„ ....„
£On nil Riich occasions the pal non th",miu*ed p rtwaa
mnre or less wv«re. In the summer ofi83«, when n u-»-
nl health.! notered t??v extreme pain ftinm It, a.dhort
intervals, for sevoTal weelw 1 consnlted a very skilful!
phvstcinir, but Kedld nothtns for ft. ftndFadviaed ire to do
nothin?, extrpi tp befp tne senentl oystfm In the b#»t
possible condition, sayine "Jiurh thiaatLare.cflrn mpde
ytfltoe bv medical trratmen*." Thesk-^railifally locrf as-
edi till closely RttscJifd-t<Mbe hvittt. Jhetumnr becania

- laree, and nn the ?n»h A us^t" Wfe, it he«ao 1 ~Uti la
c'larsfe. kfbnrriHyathefonew* fl^ah'

to,increase, «jd „ ,
jp*orel.was tmaWe .

x o d 8
lonrotrnde.

crease. Inelsht fl8»B.r>*ore I.was uoaWe to i-p«Sifc
ormrnrovpelfiitbed. "wh-n r»*<t rrrty ihe Canrer. rot eve-
rv tatenuri organ, nn^ th* *h"Te <rnni©be<"*ibo at tlmea
»nh.1ect,itf>Intener B»ifr«riDj. The funsw tnerFared rapidly
nnd hecmne vfry owrwve. MMIV nfrccw werr ft dm time
to time cut efL: "Bpwffot It berame«'e«4»i»d putrid. For
fnnr nr flve-weelm mv Ilje w w t>nrrt)y expected from Sav w

• tfay; bui hvth« Messina of Gnji uonn the means prescribed
6? asWllful phyririaivfrnm New Y « k , mvRvirntoins be-
gan to-traprovA, and-in a fnw weeRg 1 Recovered m HH tnba
anitit cSjlrirtahV. i-x#«pt frj^i t«* hurtTUK ftf-ibe fhneua
fti«h. wgteh haflbfcome er;<«; »nd contigped 10 inrfam!
l-got ahte tn.walkaRoat snd wnlt nprtn mwITto whRteV-
er wat on- the BBme floor, eoi up and down stairs with as.
"•-•-"~r-"-»rode<jut occasional Iv.

hewn to-ftil

COMPOfjAD EXTRACT Of
YELLOW DOCK ROOiT,

•FOB PUBIFTISO THB BtOOD, &O. I
T^IIIS Compound will remove and. cause H permanent
i . cure of alt diseases artaing frrm an Impure stale of

the blood, such a* Scrofula, which present* [ise?f in a va-
riety of forms; Silt rheiim.Klng'a. Bvil-Plmnjeson the
face, Blotchea, UICM*, iinaipelan, Rtn» Worm, Co»tlve-
nesa, Suppuration of U»e€(lan«.A Mercurial dUeh ea J^5»-
pepSla,/aundIce,Llver compla.nis.^ropsy.EmwalJe.pensla, Jawnaice, ijf»er cuui|n»im»ivi'')»jiL.
hlTliy, Colds. CoOSh, Glddine-8. and remove eVer* taint
trom whatever cause It.HWS arise, and completely feno
V^ThlB E>traaTfcra sure oiwfofrbeumaH»ni, Gout, ffpas.mo*«A.ffecUonsofiheStoniach.P«iieiniheede,«h<t,
Bones, &c, fever and AgueTAathma%Nervon8 Headache,
Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart. Prostration,
Convulaiona.Conatlpation,Flour Albu*. * c . 1

The way to keep,well is to cleanse and ptHfyith* blood
bv ustng-tbls *yrup, whifhwIIJ do ly •HVctn^Jy, and
heal<h will ensue. It deanae^, olenra,pundsa an^strengih

'""Tak'ng f̂nto conMderation theaalutsrvfffect'ol thia med-
icine, toseiher with the duantity aold for the orice, reu-
ders it decidtHly the cheapest preparaiinn In u-e, • :--

Aafaras ihitartldeh«ia beenuswf.itliahiUDeiceded all
other preparaUens ever offered to the public for phe above
p0V^ii hiedVcTtte la put np ftr qmirt b©n!«*wjth * e wonHi.
"MoraeV Ce'ebrated Pvrrp. Prov.. E 1," bjown in the
glass, and «ol# for One Dollar per bottle, oj exx fcotttea for
fivo dollars. , „, , : „ j,
• The u»e ef this. Compound will prevent and wire all dii>.feaai¥arlBinSfro^l5ttW>u« jhabitai t^coffnifracMns prop-
rrtiea in removing tmbQeirom thetstomach »i | l p«ve i t
the bilious fev«r, chill* or frver and agu^prinkacd tall
fever, Yellow FevM-.gm-t'l Pox- BiliousOhttWciPIeurfsv,
O Wrms Wlioaa Y ° " i U 3 n f ^ r ^ S 2 d / ? n l

f i w
h* naldTifv rasa WHB a bad «ne-anrf in q«4e en
d h r . t h d l * lai,

arirf the m îma Were bleeanf BR h% UnnedsibKy might be,
he ihoo'ibt I mleht ne'rureft. -1 have Un iteoht the cancer
wouM t hen Jiave welched, nearly o? o$gte> fou^lba.

1 enmrnencprttaMraWn F.'s Cancer S'rnn, but
betosmpnymhercrtnlBtatata In Ote tftbteW^Ht

ndwtth, RQI). twins nblign) tojake nrsUet

Aftw'thfoperailon It healed as wetl anrt Sftve no more
trouble than any othet.aore of thv a^e. Before y wan **-
movtrl ft meaeurrd 23 fn owr it from the left to ih> right
sid«. 35 in »» circumference* Afirr itwfwrfmovrd it
weighid 5 ib. 6 fa. I was very freffle at Jhe time of the

li bui in a frw-/soeeki!(Wfl8' able m!wVlk aboot the
h 2'th May paid another visit to my Btnl

wn «n«rso ex*m»nRiinnVfc>-iom

n. bu
mom, an<f on
cHnfnTrfly

they aojours with m»-

Weat Bloomtleld—;
.. 1. williamaonCi._. . T.

hill, Wolcoti -4 . M. Wincbe«tflr,Sodu*-Mmard.Church
Pillsbnry,
" n-BitsvITfixl".

.KIUIVIU—». 8herwontl. Baai
liamaonCorner*—B. M. Under

ville-»i. B. Hall. Byron—T. B.Bhbia&Timo. Fr
port-Nichemon * Pain* and T. C. Fannlnt, Xlblon-
B. Mfltaon, Barre Centra—J. G Barber, !•• B o j - H . 8.
Friabio and Reves and Webster, Holl»v—W. V. KaytnoiM*
& Vo. Elba-Purdv & WiHet, Macedon-J. 8 . L. Haaklna,
Marion—A. 8- Andrews, Clarki'n Cornara—J. M^Jleoble,
Kandall-A- P. Olckenaon. Vittor—Manaon 4: Bradley.
Bast Bloomfleid—C. -8. Ma-In, Rand^Va Mtll*—E
B o w n . Lyndonville,—1. W. Woodman. Yatea Centre I
B. Walker, Ptrraa. Also, hy AllcnttrMcKeaonp * ,Co. ,
Wholesale aud Retail, JNo. UI U W i W ? k
Jl7lfrgl'»8

Dytentoy, Wprms, Wli"tt9, ,--—•,- r , , u-, i .-_^.-J-i-
Stomach, HesWuche, * c . Thte ia an infJhble remedy for
female complalniae*nerally, and especially for removint

ibBiructions which are the »onrce of theic ailments

.-.»«. Ar*ufl!or the Whltea.-l'eracmB whoJiavebeen
troubled for jearawith thiB debi»itai]ns-apd, v*ea4«iinf
complaint. hKvo been enUrelv relieved bv tne use of this
Compound in two oMhnee days, and in a very short time,
restore*to perftcth'slth and strrnfth.

Bl«tueS9.-^Th« most - sevft* xie&i w»" ever, naanl of
'have been cored by the use of this medicine in a few

Cp«tly«ieBB te immediately relieved by. the i'i« of this

"jalfndfce, YeJUw Qomplalnt, and JeUow îtfBB rf tbe
akin a'e removed fVa-fewdays, snd the complexion ren-
dered fair and healthy.hy. th» n?etf thly eompoir
. Consumptive Compliont.a,-r-Thls medicine wil

all IBoae obBtrdctiona whica "cause BO many cr-
sunuxion. .- '• • •
' 8rnrvy.—Thia medlrfne wtV cure andpreveatacuivy,

and ft ia atrongly recommended to neaJaring men.
#pr the preservation of health, It •hould b* usedocra

oionally by those in health, TOri it wlllr-keen A* jstripwh,
thefittemai organs, «nd thebWod In ast^d,Tieilthycon-
dition, and thereby act as a preventitiv» to diarhse.

Prmplea on the face. Qlotrhea. Cutaneous Gruptipna,
and Bruehnewirf the Skin, are rrmaved in a very abort
time by this 'medicine. , r . . , , . v

Weak airvmwb. tame side and hack, are cured by the
use of this nrtritdoe. . . _ l

To marrie.1 people without children, thia Svrtm i« par-
ticularly recommended. i ^ ;

Certificates*
The firfiow^nt'la'nne ofthe many severe caseBJnfrni«lnK

«,f Blood which have been cured b> u4qg tola Com-
pound :— i.

. •••- .HopeVillaWr8cltBirte,B-;I., J«V ?'J'W:8.
. Charles Morse, Jr-Dear Bir: Knowtns what too

„ B I M imonycannot be tiven in fhvoj of ftnarriele
which iu<«tU mprltB praise, 1 wl*h to Inform ywi of the
benefitIhavereceived from f f e g f e t t i V m Q«nPA«fld

n|niOtblcw1atfnlm*.~Iw^oBJIg>.Ho*TOSTjai«hJ

all buBineea, and thopsht mx=e'f quite oast rednvery. I
I employed anumbrr of the most eminent physicians in
thia city ano country, to which 1 peld a l*r^e a nonnt (»f
mbrtey, withcurrek.e)v|nK uny permanent benel t. TheV
at length despaired »f afFoniinz me »ny relief, an I artvl»*d
me to visit the south, and try the Influence of a warm em
mate, but having heard of ;• aimilar case t" mine beins
cured hy your compound, I determined en trvlngfibat, and
aflcrlsiiilgafew botifes ef •vourComflOundSyrtJn, I waa
rrHtorrdiobeaiih. I bow have a good Hrpeiitei have re-
sained my flesh, and-feM myself weht and hav^reaonied
buyIness again. I do moBt ramentl? recotnmendS'our vg|.
URble compound as a very mlutf-rv andfflectlve tnedlcine.

Youra, in the bonda of Chriatian * o
r

v
I

e t n _._ i „

CVrk in II. W. Cmmon'a store, fornwtty 91 plendon,
Mans. ' ' .

Cose of Asthma and Costivene&s Ctired,
' " ' • Providence, Mirch lit, ^18. .,

I hereby owtWy that, afjar suffv^n* for mor« th m thirty
years wiih the asthma, I .was entirely relieved thy u«U>s
for* <tborcttme theCom pound Syrop«t Yeltew Dork Knot ;•
which i»pr»pared bv Mr. Charles Morse, Jr.. at U 7 Uroad
-at. I wssalsft troubled Wltti costivrnesa. wmchjws* ewt-

tlme by the n»e of the Compound I dp.

t y r visit to
c H n f n T r y . j n . «n«rso ex*m»nRiinnVfc>-iomrsivat
Joy pronotinred the Cancfrrurrd J was troubled with 11
couth, which wn» fnr p«v»ral weeks v«*y w v n * nr>d
alnrmii»«,hn» »nerth« burthen WHB remnved, ibelrrlta.
rtnn of iheianga eeasH» ami h«» not dnre trebled me 1
do not know as mv general hea ih h;s bean better during
rite aumoier momhe for 87 years tnair it has the D'«ent

. A number ofsblUfnl phvrfdatia, Allopail>fr anr? Hoira-
opalhtc,.tr»plv rxpresi- cofflderee that lh*dis'rsp i« cored,
m d that U Is one ofthe f rrwfeat turn eve* TefWe known,
•! beifle a Rosf Cancer, *>f tiie very w o w htad, sm» In a
v- rv advanced 8>nge. All who know imy thing 1 f my eaae
sa1 ihe. enrria more.like a rniriele than any other thev
hn-rp known. . * H

It w»a an unexwetpd to me ihnt ft hs» at times - w r e d
Itnp08«lWe1for«'aHtfltbat I can Wthe sarrepnrrrin v b o
bnta lew mon|Ji» ulnce pnwed (hrnaeh fu«h "a hooele^a

W * ' f a i b l i i r ' i i ? I K T n t t l H t i l
p

nta lew
•Weo*'f

- — - - -— .^_^_ -. ;.- ! W « time* wcnld lead
me te travel -th* country son proclaim to other poor »nf-
f t h t D F h f O
me te travel th* cuntry son p
ferera, thnt Dr F has a curf for Oo/iom.

Anv nerson wishing" farther parrtculare of my caae will
b«ifreely informed by ralJlns:«n me .

oil Bit. BARLOW.' Ate VI.
P. 8, I am aware that the above caxe^iBitcnreareiin

k h l that ner«fni» nna-^Hinted with the f. «ts will
hare littV or no confl<leU« lu ihem; VMLtif y raav he re-
ferred trf Rev T. M Oooley. D. B.- B*V.'G D. Frftoni
JameaCroley. Kaq P. M ; E Wrlvhi,M |>_ East Gran"

t. p; M.i Maiher R/wt.?a<tt«?il]e; QhV.
_ G. tTn«»r—near Pfr.—f h#re been for irmnv

yeareaiQURinird w'th Mi*sSybil 8nr)6wvof Grnpville,
Mass.; «<n wboae perfcon' yim cured 8 Ctrcr of th* Brwta,
of many vears standing and growth. * saw: the «»re a short
time previously to v n r fi-at adminiatrrins lor It,
and kjie-v.it to be incurable by an? of thf comn only re.
cMved methnda 01 cure, indeed it was the worst pane ot
Can r#r which anetrtenaive practtemornearK W vexrs had
everbr"U«httbmy rbseiva-' •**a^-• ' ~

Mr.
h

a,m
gpThis is one of the many cases of gpasmo\lic Af-

fections of the Stomach, that have beck cured
by this Medicine. . 3 ." ..

. . - -•-V Pawtucket, March 80ifc, fMS
Mr. C.Mprae,Jr.-Dear Sir-.—H is with pauchto!«a ure

nnd satttfaorton that I om, and do aar«» yoo ttltiftRe bnt-"
Ur of Uoiapvund Syrup of Yellow Dnck,R«x>u\«UU:hl:
bought of trd last ml for rarwlft to take fir niksnodtc
aff«ctiopsi4the»iomach,(acfimiilaint«hicthahehi»^bj>en

ot- along liine,; entirely durrd h«r
Your* * $ ? » L U M ' ^ {,

Severe Case cf Scald Head C i
P W D

aff«ctiops,i4the»io
aeverelT <ronbTed w
In , very ahort time.

. PrnvldencMt, Deci-mbef U
I hereby certify (hatmy IItiled .tishter, four yen

w8R«oceJy «01:cted wUtvecftld head. th»eoraa,Jp
were nrvly an ln«h tWck all ovet the bead. 1 h
conuftf the cosclwlop. iha t^«or id^p i^« i r d. The

$ ivrfe, jl& t̂ti'lQ?.jXEjciftui.Ŝ ^Nflî .recpBQ â̂ nd|Kl' t me..19

aiKr uklnsl*niit a ahort time, mvcbptf wascofeir

cured. ^ J U ^ H l | )QNUy,fe$n»8t.
IfavB|f%r«de use of the Compound 'WpraP of Yellow

Dock Hoot, prepared bv Charted Mo&a, Jr., AI t ? Broad
»t., Providence, R. I ,a,nd finding ft,jtot he aver r
ryand«flir«tpil medicine, we o.* most tbeerfWi recom,
mend lt to ihe puMlc as a,ver« valuable pr»paratf nc<' M

J. M. Wiwtn, MD.KNe. 3 BkhaJBnd 6ir«etrPro|ldence,

Rev. John B. Rl»bmrn4, Swaniey vi!
Rev. Z Bradford, UlJ|ine.st,( Factor

. We might add aa» number ,ej names to (ba«bive,
derm It unneceasarv. .- . ,, ,
• A cony fight has bern wcuwl for t»« above medicine,

acmrdine to an act of Congfe«a. •• . . . '•-••» "Sr̂ "-'
This Comoound i» combo'ed of artlclea hiipMly <

ed, *• to'tend dlrecily-»6 gl*e'|fti»« tofl»w*w »<-.—.-,-
l-rwela, excite to healthy action th^H'er and th > whole
abadniar Hv«tem,fillay :Qervotv( trntabtfity/'and i
The ftpg action of thn lungs, thus renderloa U an

,to all«iteeisn»ofSa «*nwfenanue- ' '£ ~ ' J

Wil|lBm H, Babbitt. l»7Wnter at., .New Y
tent fhpNew Vrtrk. t«» swftfcernMi
West lndlt», aha the C^nad

tnust be

waapttBBiMtsh
amln lecentlv, an
awceriwrtectlyand
greote^t mret.1 »be
SenticaHy heart «t
best and only naiumi m
my tenon lerfge. Y o a w
for anyinformaiion reapec

Most respectfully yrurp"
SAM

Remarkable C
In luatlre i« Doct Ira G Friti'

H« • l.ms^e the fallowing atw
RflTICted with a Career form . . . „
Itft bread; I* waiprxreediuglt pam]
fvlow and brought me twnrto the 1
i prov d«nltallv heaVd ot Ur: lefl O
Caneer I»««or of Troy. I c<.ne?u
to the Clinton Tlntal, vtBere be vli.
1 learnt tb.«J hart a n seCancer. I
medicine which I cnQtmued *hTe" ..„
RnChrster tnSf a n t Tne»dnv in March.'
Doct. I. O. Frwser Pare'blly HIM' - ' :

caiicer, weigh Ins two pnan.li>. 1
eratlon J returned hbme to Î r R

Msec it-was tem«ve<J,and I smiri
heal h l«»o with »h" ntmoat <•«.,,,
Onet. I. G Frar.er 1 o all who are J>ffli«
being snccerBful la treating the A
in his operations. Mrs. 8BTRV

?h the beginning ofthe winter of 1813,
tortn uodw the cwnjBMtf my e

very hard upon the eye ball. Aanrtfca) o
neceF«wry to save nVy ere. Wfihin one „,„.
opfratioa, nnoiher tuwor begM to form.4n*
half the MS» of theBrfet. ?• tthder'wenith*
ha-rtng it rtunoverf. and likewise of havlnc th i l
onshiyscTRped. Mv physician* pronounced ma
Mhove. and wftpcrioplfia- me aceordn«ly A?1
ttieir medWfle for ebnut two Tears and a half mt.
given up aa mcorable, A aea voyage wan' thi
mended,as ttuvonty OUPB Itacrordins1-^ ™
England and thi>n presented my case u
ty In Liverpool My owe was prom*.
beine ot a cancerous nature. (»n hearine
nent, mvitonnsacanJieiter be Imarin*
I returned home and gave up
lief Jlearins ofthe ' •- • K

G.

is hope.; I presenied mv caae to Or
my case cnraMe, and prescribed for ,
strange as It may appear, io onemnjii
diaeiwe WHS entlrerr at«»"pi>e»U and ii
months I was a weJl and sound mai
affected can ascertain the abov<

WH[ (.'invtoi
er ui>»«ij'le pnilMit any loi jeVi" . . _ „ .
lea ve« and I comm«irwi<h« |*»> of. Ur-ii
ter taking it a very short time, I organ to tMDM>Milu'Kr
ma have arni-rtBAi to *tfy h*trVgSI«IWnTrTm^ilife

«ne. AU

U. B . WADii, cor. Main rol a:a.,
" ' '

to whom all apnl cationa I called eminent phyaicianac.
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